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A DEFINITION OF '!HE TITIE "SON OF GOD"
IN '!HE SYNOPrIC GOSPEIS

Wayne A. Brimle, 'lb. D.
'!his dj ssertation aiIts to define the title "Son of God" as

applied to Jesus atrist in the Synoptic Gospels.
In the Old Testament the

tenn "son of Gcx:i" was variously applied

to an;Jels, Israel, Israelites, Oividic kings, and possibly to the
Messiah.

In intertestamental Judaism the term was used mainly with

reference to Israel and its righteous people, and is never specifically
applied to the Messiah.

In Hellenistic literature the title was

sanetimes given to pagan kings, enperors, and certain ht:mJeS.
these occurrences :::an fom

~.he

None of

backgrourrl for the Synoptic use of the

title.
In the synqrt:ic Gospels Jesus uses only two titles of Hi.."11Self:

Son and Son of Man.

With the title "Son" Jesus relates Himself closely

to Gcx:i the Father in a mrique and exclusive sense, particularly in such
passages as Matthew 11:27
prayer as

am Mark

12:6.

Jesus always addresses Gcx:i in

"AlXla," a tenn never addressed to

Palestinian Jews.

Gcx:i by conternporaIy

At His trial Jesus publicly and clearly accepts the

full title "Son of Gcx:i" for Himself while claiming exclusive association
with Gcx:i, highlighted by a resultirg charge of blasIilerny.

Matthew,

Mark, and lllke each enphasize Jesus's sonship as divinity rather than
sinple IOOSSiahship.
Normally beirgs with supernatural insight designate Jesus as the
Son (,If Gcj: Gabriel, Satan, deroons, Peter, and the heavenly voice at His
baptism

am

Transfiguration.

Jesus' sonship requires a supernatural

:I'I:welation and anI'lOUl'1CI3'I.

Even a pagan Roman centurion confesses

2

Jesus' sonship through the divine revelation of the cross.

'!he key

revelation cxx::urs at Jesus' baptism, where the perspective of the Father

is given.
In virtually every reference to Jesus' sonship, it is either His

supernatural origin, His unique relationship to the Father, or His claim
to equality with God that is highlighted.

'!he title may thus be defined

as expressing that unique attribute of Jesus Olrist by which He
exclusively

am

ontologically shares the divine nabL"I"B

am

character of

His heavenly Father, revealing God to man as no other can do, arrl
carrying cut perfectly God's p..rrposes as Messiah, Servant, arrl eternal
Sovereign.

Wayne A. Brirrlle
Dallas '!heological seminary
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CHAPl'ER I

lNrnDIlJcrION

'!he study of the person of Jesus Christ is of primary ani
central

inlx>rtance in cta-istian thought,1 for "Christianity is Christ. ,,2
Walter Kasper notes that "the decisive question for Crristianity

has always been 'Who do you think arrist is?

Who is he?' ,,3

'!he New

Testament answers are varied: He is called Christ, lDrd, Son of God, Son
of Man, Prophet, Servant of God, High

am titles.

Pr~est,

ani a host of other

names

But the title wl"..ich came to prevail in the New Testament as

the IrOSt appropriate ani IOOSt fruitful was "Jesus, the Son of God."
Paul sums up his whole message in the statement, "'!he gospel of God

concem:in;J his Son" (Rom. 1:3, 9; cf. 2 Cor. 1:19; Gal. 1:16).
'Ihroughout church history the cop.fessicn of Jesus' d~"rine sonship has

been the distin;Juishirq mark of Christianity. 4 As ¥asper says,
II. HcMard Marshall, "'!he Developrent of Christology in the

Early Olurch,"

~

18 (1967) :77.

2J • P. Sheraton, "OUr lDrd' s Teach:in;J concerning Himself," FIR 1
(1903) :514; cf. W. H. Griffith 'Ihc:rnas, Christianity Is Christ, pp. 7-10.

3Walter Kasper, Jesus the Christ, p. 163.
4Saniay calls the divine sonship of Christ "the first
prqxJSition of Christian theol("',3Y, the first product of reflection upon
the Life of O'lrist that 1".35 c::oIre down to us" (William Saniay, '!he Life
of Christ in Recent P-esearch, p. 138). He adds that all the essential
data for this proposition are present in the Synoptic Gospels.
1

2

"Christian faith starns or falls with the confession of Jesus as Son of
Gcx:i. ,,1

In the Gospels no mention is made of anyone a.tta~ Jesus' use

of the title "Son of Man."

But at His trial when Jesus claimed the

title "Son of Gcx:i," those who heard Him reacted shcuply arx:l charged Him
with blasphemy.

sinv:>n Kistemaker remarks, "In the trial of Jesus before

the Jewish Sanhedrin, the expression 'Son of God' starrls out in bold
relief. ,,2
William Barclay claims t;.1at of all the titles of Jesus, Son of
Gcx:i is the title whooe ~ is least clearly defined in the minds of

Christians. 3

But the confession of Jesus as Son of Gcx:i was clearly

central to the thought of the early church.

In fact there is no stratum

of the New Testament in which the concept of Jesus as the Son of Gcd is
not basic.

'Ihe Gospel of Mark opens with the title, "the gospel of

Jesus Christ, the Son of Gcx:i" (1:1), arx:l climaxes with the use of the
title by a Roman centurion (15:39).

'Ihe fact that an early copyist

inserted the title into Acts 8:37 may shOlrl that it was also the
baptismal confession of the early chtlrC'.l'1.

JOl'1n made the title a

decisive sign of orthodoxy (cf. 1 John 4:15; 5:5, 13).

'Ihe claim to be

Son of Gcx:i was the principal charge against Jesus by the Jewish
authorities (cf. Matt. 26:63-64; Mark 14:61-62; Il'",:e 22:69-70; John
5:17-18; 19:7).

It was also this title the crowds used in their mockery

of Jesus as He hung on the cross (Matt. 27:42-43).

Paul

cld~

1Kasper, p. 163.
2Simon Kisteinaker, 'Ihe Gospels in CUrrent study, p. 138.
3William Barclay, Jesus As 'Ihey Saw Him, p. 43.

to have

3

preached "the Son of God, Jesus Orrist" to the Corinthians (2 Cor.
1:19).

'!he entire Gospel of John was written to prove that "Jesus is

the Orrist, the Son of God" (John 20:31) .
James runn notes that "none of the other titles or ways of
assessin! Orrist • • . has had both the historical depth
pcMer

am

of ISon of God.11l1 '!hus whether

am

lastin!

hC1N Jesus conceived Fi~-1f

to be the Son of God is a question of suprene inp)rtance in New
Te.st.aIrent Christology. 2
I:Uring the past centw:y, havever I it appears that far more

critical research has been devoted to the study of the title "Son of
Man" than to "Son of God," possibly for several reasons: (1) Jesus often
used "Son of Man" of Hi.mself, whereas He rarely explicitly used "Son of

God";

am (2) scholars have

terrled to accept many of the "Son of Man"

passages as authentic, while relegating the "Son of God" passages to
later church theology

am

redaction.

In Edward McDowell Is book on the

"consciousness of Jesus concerning His

~':"SOn

and mission, II he spends a

meager four pages on the title "Son of God" but devotes more than thirty
pages to the "Son of Man. ,,3
'!he Need for thfo' Study
Same have suggested that the Son of God title "is the most
misurrlerstood tenn in tne entire New Testanl?.J1t. ,,4

For a modern

Orthcx:lOA

1James D. G. Olnn, Christology in the Making, p. 12.
21. Howard Marshall, "'!he Divine Sonship of ,Jesus," Interp 21
(1967):87.
3Edward A. McDowell, Son of Man
4Arie de Kuiper

am

am

SUffering Servant, pp. 92-130.

Barclay M. Newman, Jr., "Jesus,

4

Christian to say that "Jesus is the Son of God" maans that Jesus is the
IJreexistent,

secom

Person of the Trinity-a confession of His deity. 1

HCMeVer, as leon Morris notes, it is easy to read the New Testament with
spectacles provided by the classic Cllristian creeds

am

theological

fornn.1lations, so that one reads into the apostolic writin;Js m=anings
that are not there. 2 Many believe that this is

J'lOW

true of the tenn

"Son of God."
Orthodox believers would agree with William Tyler that Jesus is
the Son of God because (1) there is a special union or oneness between
Him arrl the Father, (2) He is the image or personal revelation of God

HiInself, (3) He is the representative of the Father

am (4) He is
am prerogatives

am

the universe,

really

attributes

of deity.3

am

acts for Him in

truly God, clothed with all the

Martin Hengel represents nruch IOOdern scholarship, however, when
he states that the question of how the early disciples I belief in the
historical (purely human) Jesus c.han;Jed so quickly into a belief in
Jesus as the heavenly Son of God is "the riddle of the origin of the
christology of the early church. ,,4

'!he importance of the present study

lies in the fact that in first-century Christianity, "it is the title
Son of God-A Translation Problem," BiTr 28 (1977) :432.
1l)mn, p. 13.

For

SOIOO,

howeval:" , the idea that Jesus is divine

am therefore saoohow superior. to other religions is an "embarrassing
doctrine" (cf. Frans Jozef vam Beeck, "Professing the Uniqueness of
Christ," Oricago studi~ 24 [1985] :17-35).
2r.eon Morris, "'Ihe ~ence of the Dc:x::trine of the Incarnation:
A Review Article," '!hem 8 (September 1982): 16.
3william S. Tyler, "'!he Son of God,"
~in Hengel, '!he Son of God, p. 1.

as 22 (1865) :623-36.

5

Son of God which regularly am repeatedly bears the primal:y weight of
the claim made" co~ Christ's relationship with God.l
I. Howard Marshall has listed four major current awroaches to

the title Son of God: (1) the conseJ:Vative awroach which says that
Jesus used the title of Himself as the wrique, messianic Son of God; (2)

the religio-historical view of the title as equivcile.'1t to tl1e
Hellenistic concept of the "divine man" or the Gnostic redeener myth;
(3) the llDdem critical view that, though Jesus spoke of His close

relationship to God the Father as either a seJ:Val1t or son, the later
church exparxied these stateroo.nts into the New Te:.-t.aIrent title; am (4)
the traditio-historical approach which states that the title was
developed completely within the theology of the early church, so that it
is i.npossihle to know hOVl Jesus thought of Himself. 2
According to Marshall the key issues are (1) whether Jesus

thought of Himself as the divine Son of God; (2) whether the Son of God
title was introduced (or IOOdified) into the church by outside
influences; am (3) whether the histo:ry of the title in the early church

can be traced. 3

Several of these questions will be dealt ~lith later in

this study.
Geerhardus Vos lists four senses in which the tenn Son of God
has been used: (1) a purely IOOral

am religious sense, as a "child of

God"; (2) an official or messianic sense, derived from the Old
1D..lnn,

p. 64.

2r. Howard Marshall, '!he Origins of New Testament Christology,
pp. 111-12.
3Ibid., p. 112.
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Testament; (3) a nativistic sense, ascribin:J the origin of Clrist's
human nature to the supernatural patu:nity of God;

am

(4) the

Trinitarian sense, v.m.ch affinns the sonship as existirg in eternity

past, antedating

am

transcerrling the human life of Jesus.

Acco~

to

Vos all four of these senses occur in connection with Jesus, if the New
'I'estanent teaching is taken as a whole. 1

It is precisely here that the IllE!Cll1in] of the Son of God title
must be lOOre specifically defined.

Conservatives have not adequately

dealt with the historical, exegetical,

am

theological issues raised by

recent critics.
'!he Issues of t.."1e study
'!he self-consciousness of Jesus
'TIle question of the self-consciousness of Jesus is a vital one
for Clristians. 2
Son of God?

Did Jesus urrlerstarrl

am

present Himself as the unique

Wolfhart Pannenberg answers in the negative:

Today it must be taken as all but certain that the pre-Faster Jesus
neither designated hi.nself as Messiah (or Son of God) nor accepted
such a confession to him fran others. • • • the predicate "the Son,"
which is to be distinguished fran the title "Son of God," was also
not a designation that Jesus awlied to himself but rather . . . the
~ Vos, '!he Self-Disclosure of Jesus, w. 140-41.
the early church held three opinions
title Son of (',00: (1) the man Jesus Clrist
was adopted to became the Son of God, either at His baptism or at His
resurrection; (2) Jesus was the Son of God as a C'!'C!eXisten +- bE'.avenly
beirg who became incarnate (as seen in Hebrews am the writings of Paul
am John); am (3) Jesus was the Son of God because He was
supernaturally conceived by the Holy Spirit in the virgin Mary (as seen
in Matthew am I.llke). Pfleiderer traces the adoptionistic ideas to the
Old TestaIrent, the lOOt:aIilysical sonship to Hellenism, am the accounts
of the vil:gin birth of Clrist to pagan legems (otto Pfleiderer, '!he
Early Clristian Conception of Clrist, w. 16-34).

Acco~ to otto Pfleiderer,
co~ the IllE!Cll1in] of the

2MarshalI, "Developnent," p. 79.

7
oc:mruni:ty named him who had spoken of God as his Father sbnply "the

Son. ,,1

On the other han:]

many argue that "the idea of divine Son;:hip

goes back to Jesus HiInself.,,2 Jesus was conscious of a unique
relationship of sonship to God the Father, which reveals itself in His

use of Abba in prayer, 3 His reference to

God as ''my Father,"

am

His

spea.kirg of Himself as "the Son" (cf. Matt. 11:27; Mark 12:6; 13:32).4

Marshall

c:::on1:.enjs

that the

detennini.nJ

factor in Jesus' use of ':he Son

of God title was His awareness of a special :relationship to God, rather
than the messianic bnplications of the tenn or a Hellenistic concept of

a "divine man. ,,5 '!he early church then regarded the resurrection of
<l1rist as sbnply the virrlication of a claim that Jesus had already made
for Himself (cf. Acts 13:33; Rom. 1:3-4).6 '!he source of the later
church's thought about Jesus was His own manner of :referring to
Himself.?

'!he early <l1ristian cammunity believed fran the very

beg~ that.

'::;C!::"...13

was the Son of God. 8

In fact RayIrOm Brown :remarks

that the confession that Jesus is the Son of God is "quite ancient" in
1walfhart Pannenberg, Jesus~

am Man,

p. 327.

2Marshall, "Developrent," p. 77.
3ef. Joachim Jeremias, '!he Central Message of the New Testament,

pp. 9-30.
~l, "Develcprent," p. 79.

5Ibid.
6Ibid.
7Ibid., pp. 79-80.
8Pfleiderer, p. 16.
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the early dlurch (cf. Acts 9:20; 1 '!hess. 1:10).1
Even lllany who are not so sure that Jesus actually claimed divine

sonship recognize the uniqueness of His relationship to God.

Richard

Bauckharn states, "If there were no evidence that Jesus urrlerstood his

relation to God to be in any way distil1Ctive it would be difficult to
maintain that he was in fact uniquely related to God ... 2

But Bauckham is

forced to admit that Jesus' religious consciousness was distinctive
that He claimed a unique relation to God.
did claim to speak

am

act in place of God

am

Kasper concludes that Jesus

am to

be in a unique

canununion with His "Father." 'lhi.s, says Kasper, "is a unique claim in
the history of religion. ,,3
'!he rreaning of the t:itle
'Tne problem of the precise rreaning of the Son of God title
throughout the New Test.alrent is a difficult one.

I.eonhard Goppelt lists

frur Crristological titles that were CCJ!t1ITK)n in the early <llristian
canununity: Servant of Gcx:l, <llrist, Son of God, am lDrd (as in
Maranatha).

Of these, he states that <llrist aTXi Son of God were used

IOOStly in kerygmatic

am

confessional formulas, that is, to proclaim and

to confess Crrist as Son of God. 4

1Raynorrl E. Brown, Jesus, God

am

Man, p. 87.

2Richard Bauckham, "'!he Sonship of the Historical Jesus in
Christology," SJ'Ih 31 (1978) :245.
3 Kasper ,

p. 164.

4I.eonhard GoR?elt, '!heology of the New Test.aIoont, 2 vols., 2:19.
Gary Burke concludes that the title Son of God in the New Test.aIoont was
a treanS of expressin;J a relationship which could also be irrlicated in
other ways (ElJI', pp. 1032-33). As a title in Hellenistic
Jewish

am

circles it was relatively rare, but

I'l\IlTerOUS

examples are extant in

9

Preexistent divinity.

For

n.mn

the crucial questions are these:

(1) Did the Son of God laD3\lage used of Jesus always denote deity am
signify preexistent divinity?

(2) What was it alx.ut Jesus that caused

the first disciples to call him "Son of God"?

(3) How soon did the Son

of God confession cane to bear this significance, am why?1 R. c.
Sproul notes that "Son of God" does not necessarily imply an ascription

of deity, since in the Bible both men am anqels are at times called
"sons of God. ,,2
A strong claim can be made, however, that the tenn Son of God
connotes Semitic am Oriental ideas of "likeness or scureness of nature"

am "equality of

bei.n:1. ,,3

If Jesus is God's self-revelation (cf. Heb.

1:1-2), tllen, as Panne.r.berg pIts it, "Jesus' person carmot. be separated

from God's essence. ,,4
Bauckham concludes that the biblical evidence does not

denonstrate that Jesus was conscious of His unique sonship as divinity.
Jesus did experience His relationship to God as unique, but i''the
historical Jesus' consciousness of unique relationship to God does not
by itself require the confession of his divinity, ,,5 although it's
presu~

or implied by such a confession.

ancient Near Eastern, Hellenistic, am Roman sources of the J:i1rase
expressinJ i.\ relationship of };i1ysical descent, especially with reference
to kings.

,·-Ill.t1l1,

p. 13.

2R. C. Sproul, "Son of God am Son of

Man," Tenth 9 (July 1979): 13.

3I.oraine Boettner, studies in 'Iheology, p. 109.
4Pannenberg, p. 158.
5 Bauckham, p. 258.
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using a largely negative fonn of Irethodology, D..mn concludes
that in earliest Cl1ristianity the Son of God title did not carry with it
the concept of incamation or preexistence arrl thus did not include
divinity.

"'!he christology of a pre-existent Son of God becoming man

only began to emerge in the last decades of the first century, arrl only
appears in a ciear fonn within the NI' in its latest writings. ,,1

SUch a

Orristology, he says, cannot be traced back to Jesus Himself.
Messianic function.

A number of scholars, conservatives

included, see in the title principally a lOOSSianic designation.

Brown

states that the title is ambiguous, denc,ting not divine filiation but

only a special relationship to God.

In the New Test:arrent it is a

messianic tenn, derived fran its use in the Old TestaIoont for the king.
Brown admits, however, that "there is no published, pre-C'rristian Jewj sh

evidence for 'son of God' as a title for the Davidic Messiah. ,;2
rressianic intel:pretation of Psalm 2 may have prompted it.

'lhe

Jesus was

given the title in view of His messianic honor obtained through His
resurrection. 3
It is possible that the title was both messianic (originating in
the Old 'l'estanent) arrl. reflective of the unique filial consciousness of
Jesus in the midst of His messianic mission. 4

In a number of passages

the titles Messiah (Cl1rist) arrl Son of God are related (e.g., Matt.
1D..mn, p. 64.
2 Brown , W. 87-88.
3Pannenberg, p. 31-

4Ronald Wallace, in Ear, p. 223.
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16:16; 26:63; Mark 8:29; Luke 1:32-35; 4:41; John 11:27; 20:31; Acts
9:20-22; Heb. 1:5-13), but Richard lDngenecker oonterrls that there is no

reason to

~.r.-.a t,.....at Son

of God is used as a synonym for the title

Christ in these passages, or to supersede this title. 1

'!he writers may

have oonsidered "Son of God" to be the logical implication of "I.fessiah."
other possible meanin;Js for the title have beP..n suggested.

Each

needs to be tested in the light of the clear biblical data.

Functional versus ontological Christology
It is generally agreed arrong New Tes't.aIrent scholars that a
number of New 'I'estaIrent writers urrlerstood Jesus to be the Son of God in
a ''metaphysical'' or "ontological" sense.

''What is in dispute," says

Marshall, "is whether their predecessors in the early church went beyorrl
a purely functional interpretation of the person of Jesus

am

gave HiIn

ontological status," even if the full ill1plications of this had not been
worked "Jllt. 2

Modern scholarship has preferred to see in the earliest

use of the Son of God title a statement of functional sonship-that is,
that Jesus was Son not in His being but in what He did for God.
Exegetically the question is significant.

Was

the Christology

of the later church a legitimate deve1Clp1t¥mt from the stat.eroonts
theology of the earliest church?

Were

Christologies in the early church?

am

there competing or oontradictory

Was

there a significant change of

meaning in the oontent of the title "Son of God" between the Jewish am

lRichard N. I.ongenecker, '!he Christology of Farly Jewish
Christianity, W. 93-94.
2Marshall, "Develcpnent," p. 78, n. 6.
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the Gentile stages of Cllristianity.?l
John A. T. Robinson lists three llrepresentations of rea1ity,,2
which he believes existed in the first century.

(1) In the mythological

view Cllrist is seen as a heavenly figure who is a personification of

sare aspect of God's beirg or will (e.g., in sane Jewish pseudepigrapha

am Gnosticism).

(2) In the ontological view Olrist is seen as a

c0-

equal Person of the Godhead, the uncreated Bein;J who assumed manhood

without ceasirg to be God (in which the title Son of Gui is translated
as God the Son).

(3) In the functional view Christ does what God does

arrl thus represents God

am functions

as God.

Robinson believes that

all three views are traceable in tlJ.e New Test.aIrent. 3

But he mgues

forcefully that the functional is the dominant Olristology of the New
Testament, including the Gospel of John, am that functional Cllristology
is Weed the highest Cllristology of all. 4 He laments that. the later
church was not content with the functional conception of Orrist's

sonship arrl thus went on to decree that "Jesus is God" in a supernatural
way that no ordinal:y hmnan beinJ could be. 5
Much recent scholarship denies that Jesus ever spoke of Hllnself

1Ibid., p. 80.
2Jolm A. T. Robinson, '!be Htnnan Face of God,

w.

182-84.

3Ibid., p. 185. Styler believes that the ontological
Cllristology of Hebrews am. John should not be :read back into the earlier
stages of the Church. He asstnneS that "neither 'Son of God' nor 'Son of
man' are originally ontological; their primary reference is not to
nature but to function" (G. M. Styler, "stages in Orrif"tology in the
Synoptic Gospels," NI'S 10 [1964] :400) •
4Robinson,
5Ibid.,

w.

w.

185-95.

194-95.
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as the Son of God or that the earliest dlurch spoke of Him as the Son of
God in an ontological way, concludi.n;J instead that many of the
ontological s't:;\teloonts of the New Testament m.lSt be urrlerstocxl in a
mythological way today.1 Even Bauckham, though he concedes that a
purely ftmctional Christology is inadequate, since Jesus' mission is
rooted in the personal intilnacy of the Son with the Father, 2

nevertheless states, "Jesus cannot be said to be the Son irxiepen:iently
of his mission. ,,3
If the New Testament is allCMed to speak for itself, hCMeVer, it
bec:ares clear that Jesus experienced His sonship both as a relationship

am

a responsibility to be fulfilled in obedience to His Father's will. 4

1Marshall, "Developnent," p. 78; cf. Reginald H. Fuller, '!he
Foundations of New Testment Cllristology, pp. 142-74, 243-48; J).l1m, pp.
12-64; Robinson, pp. 182-95.
2Bauckharn, p. 259.
3Ibid., p. 258. PaJ"ll1el'lbenJ nctes that Jesus maintained a
distinctiOI' between Himself as Son am "the ~t..h':>..r. He SllllIIrarizes the
relationship of uP..5US as Son to the Father a3 lIabedience" am "trust"
(p. 159). He says that "the title 'Son' designates a particularly
close canmunity with the 'Father'" (p. 172, n. 136). Bauckham states
that Jesus is uniquely the Son of God in that others became sons through
His sonship (cf. Gal. 4:4-6). '!he unique quality of Christ's SOllShip,
he says, is that it lI'IUst be shared. "It is the inperative of his filial
mission (am therefore essential to his sonship) to mediate to others
his own filial relation to God. His sonship m=ans this" (p. 259).
Bauckham adds, "To see the sonship of the historical Jesus grourrled in
the eternal Trinitarian bein;J of the Father am the Son is to see the
eternal Trinity open in love to men . . • . Jesus' sonship is not to be
distin;Juished as divine or htnnan . • . . For Jesus to be the divine Son
means that he lI'IUst equally be the human Son. As the divine Son he coroos
from God's side to mediate God's fatherly presence to men" (p. 260).
4BauC".kham, p. 258. 'lbe Pontifical Biblical Commission divides
the titles of Christ between "functional titles" am "relational titles
(conc:erni.I"v3' Christ's relationship with God) ," incl\.ldin;;J anong the latter
"the Son" am lithe Word" (Ccmnission Biblique Pontificale, Bible et
Christolooie, pp. 54-55).
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As Kasper

notes, "esse."1tial Olristology arxl functional Olristology .

cannot be opposed • • • • they are lTlltually deperxient • • • • functional

Olristology implies an essential Olristology. ,,1
'!he relation between "Son" arxl "Son of God"
FerdinaOO Hahn draws a flm:lamental. distinction between the title
"Son of God" arxl the absolute title "the Son," claim:in;J that the two
tenns have different roots arxl should not he sinply identified. 2

'!his

is due to his conclusion that "only with 'the Son' is the designation of
God as 'Father' fOUl"Xi as correlative in the New Testament,"

am tl-.at

there is no clear reference to the designation of God as Father where
the title "Son of God" is used. 3
'!his distinction is dubious, however.

D:mald Guthrie claims

that Hahn's theory "rests too heavily on the view that Son of God is
derived from the Greek notion of divine man. ,,4

Marshall gives several

reasons why the tenns "Son" and "Son of God" should not be distinguished
when Jesus speaks of Himself.

(1) '!he distinction between the two tenns

was not noticed by John or Mark, since they use "the Son" as equivalent
to "the Son of God" (cf. Mark 13:32).

(2) It is not always clear

whether "God" or "the Father" is the antecedent where the tenns "His
1Kasper, pp. nO-I!. '!h~n also tries to relate the
functional am ontological approaches to each other (William M.
'!hanpson. Jesus. lDrd arxl Savior, pp. 82-83). A. N. S. lane states that
"the New Testament is predaninantly (but not exclusively) functional
" ("Olristology beyon::l O'lalcedon," in Olrist the Lord, p. 264).
2FerdinaOO Hahn, '!he Titles of Jesus in OlrjstoJogy, p. 279.
3Ibid., pp. 279-80.
4Conald Guthrie, New Testament '!heology, p. 305.
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Son" or ''My Son" are used.

(3) 'lbere are several uses of "Son of God"

in conj1.DlCtion with "the Father," showirg that the title "Son of God,"
like "the

Son,"

inticates His filial Ielationship to God.l

'llle precise definition of "the Son" as Jesus' self-description

will obviously have significant inplications for the Son of God title if
the two designations are fCll.lni to be equivalent.

'!he evolution of the title
To what extent did the Son of God title evolve

am

change in its

basic zooaning from the tine of Jesus' ministry to the writing of Hebrews

am

the Johannine literature?

HeD;Jel states that since Paul in the rnid-

fifties (A.D.) taught that Jesus Olrist was divine

am

preexistent (cf.

Fbi!. 2:6-8), the "apotheosis" of Jesus into the divine Son of God must
have taken place within two decades of His deat.1-)"

and

t.~t

Testament doctrine was silnply a consistent developnent

am

later New
completion of

what had already been established durirg these first two decades. 2
Hahn lists five possible derivations of the Palestinian fonn of

the title: (1) royal nessiaT'lism: (2) the expectation of a nessianic high
priest; (3) the Son of Man concept; (4) the Servant of God expectation;
ani (5) Jesus' belief in God as His Father. 3

messianism as the source,4

am

He opts for royal

then claiIrs that the title evolved within

the Hellenistic church to be<:::ate a description of the unique being of
~l, Origins, p. 114.

2Hen;Jel, p. 2.
3Hahn, p. 279.

4Ibid., p. 281.
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Jesus. 1 '!he question of a basic charge in the title's neaning during
the first centmy needs to be examined carefully.
'!he Purp::lse of the study
'!he present study is designed to detennine the precise neaning
of the Son of GOO. title as it is awlied to Jesus Olrist in the Synoptic
Gospels.

'!he origin, developnent, ani various usages of the title will

be considered.

'!he study will also atte.npt to detennine whether the

title wets given its basic New Testament definition by Jesus HiJnsp.J.f or
whether the title was developed or borrcMed by the New Testament writers
fram Hellenistic or contemporary Jewish sources.
A central proposition of this study is that the title Son of God
in the Bynoptic Gospels virtually everywhere assmnes the genuine,

metaphysical (ontological), divine Sonship of Jesus Olrist.
'!he Method of the Study
A history of the intel:pretation of the title lovill first be
presented.

'!he origin of the title wi] 1 then be considered by an

examination of {X)SSible parallels in the Old Testament, in Hellenistic
literature,

am

in various Jewish writings.

Attention will then shift

to the Synoptic Gospels, where the terms "Father," "Son," ani "Son of
God" will be investigated to detennine the precise meaning of the title

Son of God wherever it appears.
speaker, context,

Each usage will be analyzed as to

am effect in order to reveal whether the title is

used in various ways by different persons, ani whether there is a conunon

1Ibid., p. 279. Hahn concedes that the Son of God title
urrloubtedly had a previous history in Palestine, but also cla:ilns that
the title received an essentially different neaning on Hellenistic soil.
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base of meanin].

nte methods of grammatical exegesis, biblical

theology, ani historical, source, form, ani redaction criticism will all
be noted to sane

extent.

Finally, sate exegetical ani theological

conclusions will be drawn.
Sources of data

'!he problem of sources in JOOSt n¥Xlern New Testament research is

c:anplex.

Many scholars express a deep pessimism conc:ernin;J the

historical accuracy of Olristological statements in the Na.,T Testament.
willi Marxsen, for example, says that "it is absolutely inpossible to
answer the question conc:ernin;J the beginning of Olristology by means of
exegesis of the New Testament. ,,1

less e.'±reme is the view of JaIreS

O'larlesworth:
One ITnJSt disti.rguish between what is in the New Testament from
what is be.hi.rrl it. What is in the New Testament are the
theologically edited reflections of the early Christians; what is
behirrl the New 'l'estaIrent are the earliest historical individuals and
cormnunities that were created out of historical events, namely the
experience am nem.:>ry of Jesus' life ani horrifying" death, and the
claim to having" been confronted by a resurrected Jesus. 2

However, <llarlesworth is q:posed to separating" faith from

history.

"'!he Olrist who is worshi~," he notes, ''nrust be anchored in

the Jesus who was crucified. ,,3

To confess the death of Jesus on

1Willi Marxsen, '!he Beginnings of Olristology, p. 20.
2JaIOOS H. Charlesworth, "Research on the Historical Jesus
Today," PSB 6 (1985): 103. He also remarks, "Historical research is
scientific by method but not by conclusion; the historian at best can
provid~ us not wi ....l irrelative certainty but with relative probahility.
Hence any discourse on searchi.rg for ipsissirna verba JeSll (Jesus' am
exact words) ani absolute certainty about recovering them is inprecise,
inperceptive, aryj inpossible" (pp. 99-100).
3Ibid., p. 115.
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Golgotha is "a probability obtained by the highest

cano~

of scientific

historical research ••• 1
Ext.reJre sY..epticism with regard to the historical reliability of

the New Test.amant doa.nnents is nearsighted. 2 As Hengel puts it,
'!he destructive scepticism, a particular feature of the m:d.en1
world, which works in a predaninantly analytical way, often
ultimately errls up, not by furthering real historical urxlerstanding
but by making it inpossible. It is strik:i.n;J here that in particular
those authors who awly radical criticism to early Cbristian
narrators like Mark or I1lke • • • often invent facts of their own
which have no basis whatever in the sources an::i Weed go directly
against them • . . . We are concerned only with the truth,
theological an::i historical. '!he truth is our sole obligation; we
have to seek an::i to present it, an::i in the em it will prevail
against all our conjectures, all our desires to be right, our
imaginative constructions an::i our anxiety. 3
Another misleading teOOency in moden1 critical study is to look
for "parallels" l..o the Son of God title in Jewish or Hellenistic

sources, an::i to regan:l these parallels as explanations of what is found
in the New'I'estana1t.

R. T. France lists four cautions to this method:

(1) Are the parallels real?

proves nc'.:hing.

Sinple coincidence of words or imagery

(2) Do the "parallels" come from a relevant culture?

A

parallel is of no value if it canes from a milieu CCllTpletely foreign to
the

Nevi

TestaIrent writers.

(3) Are the parallels significant?

Similarity of wording or concept does not prove deperxlence.
parallel necessarily a source or influence?

(4) Is a

'!his nethod often views

Christianity as a "sponge," soaking up whatever religious ideas were
1Ibid., p. 11I.
2800 F. F. Bruce, '!he New Testament r:xuments: Are '!hey
Reliable? am "Are the New Testar.i8I1t f):)cu}rents Still Reliable?" in
Evangelical Roots, w. 49-6I.

~in Hengel, Between Jesus an::i Paul, pp. xiv-xv.
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present in the first-century Mediterranean world.

'!his awroach ignores

the fact that Cllristianity received its central message fran Jesus
Cllrist Himself. 1
Methods
'!he study of the Son of God title has in this century been
deeply affected by two widely used nethods of New Testanent study.
criticism

assI.lIreS

that the sayin;Js

am

Fonn

stories about Jesus were first

circulated in the early church in small imeperrlent units (traditions).
'Ihese units were then classified according to their literary forms:
sayi.nJs (parables, proverl:>s, prq;:hecies, legal statements, etc.)

am

stories (historical settl..nJs, miracle stories, legen::Is, myths, etc.).
'Ihe various units were then arranged in terms of relative age, from
early (historically reliable) to late (unreliablej.

Fonn critics then

att.enpted to reconstruct the setti.nJ in life of the early church which
nay have produced the final fonn of the story or saying.
Millard Erickson has noted that on the positive side fonn
criticism has done well to enP'lasize the connection between the Gospel
accounts of Jesus' words arrl deeds
Christians (cf. John 20:31).
carmnunity of believers,

the faith

am

life of the early

'!he Gospel authors were members of a

am not

writers chose to include or

am

radical isolationists.

~ize shows

What the Gospel

a great deal about the early

church. 2
On the negative side,

however, both the presuppositions

am

the

1R. T. France, "'!he Worship of Jesus," in Cllrist the lDrd, pp.
19-21.
2Millard J. Erickson, Cllristian'lheology, 3 vols., 1:89-90.
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application of fonn criticism have produced many unacceptable results.
Much of fom criticism carries an illplicit assurrption that the early
Orristians were not interested in history am that the Gospel writers
were inc:x:Irpetent an:i unreliable historians.

'!he classification of

Gospel units as early or late, Jewish or Hellenistic is usually ve:ry

subje::.tive, am discounts the trelren:iously Jewish character of both the
Synoptic an:i Johannine material.

'!he life settings an:i practical issues

of the churdles with which Paul had contact do not seem to be reflected
ve:ry heavily in any of the Gospels.

Fonn criticism's st.ardard of

authenticity ir: connection with the sayings of Jesus is so negative that
historical critics in many other

fif>~ds

would not be able to use it.

Fonn criticism allows alroc>st no place for the possibility that
eyewitnesses !l'.ay be responsible for the written records of the Gospels
or for the possibility of inspiration

Erickson

am

am

guidance by the Holy Spirit.

others conclude that fonn criticism has

SCIITe

useful

contributions to New TestaIrent study, but that its negative
prest1pIX)Sitions an:i rrethcxi make its conclusions

€:.. -tremely

suspect.1

Redaction giticism att:e.npts to move beyond the findings of fonn
criticism to treat the Gospel writers as genuine authors am editors.
It is concen1ed with the relationship of the authors to the written
sources.

It examines the active role of the writers in the production

1Ibid., 1:90-95: cf. D. A. carson, "Redaction Criticism: On the
:':egitimacy ard Illegitimacy of a Literary r.l'Ool," in Scripture am Tru-~,
p. 121: William G. Most, '!he Consciousness of Orrist, W. 175-228:
Walter A. I,bier, Fonn Criticism Reexamined, crs: an:i Edgar V. McKnight,
What Is Form Criticism?, NIS. Most concludes, however, that "neither
the fonn critics nor any similar group have proved any specific point
against the truthfulness of the Gospel account" (p. 224).
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of their Gospels.
cor-cern,
On the

am

It

asstnreS

that each author had a theological

in fact that they were lOOre theologians than historians.

positive side, searcl1i.rg for redactional

~

detennine tha particular eqtJases of the Gospel writers.
to help answer Synoptic problems.

On

methods of the fom critics. 1

of the situation

am

It can be used

the negative side, however,

redaction criticism deperx:3s too heavily on t.he skeptical

am

can help to

p~itions

It limits itself to the investigation

p.rrpose of the authors,

for the authenticity of Jesus' sayings

am

am

deeds.

uses negative C".dteria
Too much attention is

paid to presumed editorial passages, am not enough to the historical
material the author chose to include. 2
D. A. carson remarks tha.t "the task of the redaction critic is
to disti.n.3uish between what is redactional

am

what is traditional. 113

lAccordin;J to Wilder the categod€s arrl assumptions used in fom
arxi redaction criticism are being questione1: "It may be that the tools
am focus of observation associated with lOOdern literal:y method have not
been fully suited to what these writ~ have t.o say" (AnDs Wilder,
review of What Is Redaction Criticism? by Nonnan Perrin, in Olristology
am a Modern Pilgrimage, pp. 91-92). He adds that "any too rigorous
linking of redactional criticism with fom criticism may even harrlicap
the task" (p. 92). He wanlS that "a concern with the evolution of early
dlristianity inherited fran an older focus of critical scholarshipagain with genetic am historicist presuppositions-might starrl in the
way of an ill1mediate encx:>UJlter with a Gospel am the intention of its
author" (p. 95). Achtemeier an:i TUcker agree that iiwe are at a turning
point concerning our fuI'XiaIrental methodologies for interpreting biblical
texts . . . the historical-critical nethod . . • is urxler fire from many
directions. Fran without, there is new life from the old enemies of
critical inquiry into the Bible: traditional, coIlSel:Vative, an:i
fuI'XiaIrentalist theology. More decisive, hCMeVer, for the future of
biblical scholarship are the rumblings within the ranks" (Paul J.
Achterreier am Gene M. 'fucker, "Biblical Studies: 'Ihe state of the
Discipline," CSRB 11 [1980] :73).
2Erickson, 1:95-102.
3carson , p. 122.
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Radical redaction criticism therefore often depeOOs on the validity of
fonn criticism. 1 '!he followin;J are anK>n;J his criticisms of the method:
(1) '!he criteria that are used to distirguish between redaction am
tradition are imprecise am often "silly" (e.g., the criterion of
dissimilarity that assumes that an authentic teaching of Jesus is one
that has no parallel in the early church or in Judaism or Hellenism).
(2) Because of these criteria, the method 1erx3s itself to "Ul'lba.Jrrled
subjectivity."

(3) '!he method givAS teo much theological significance

to differences between relatively unimportant words.

(4) '!he method

forgets that Je:.'"US was an itinerant preacher, giving the same m=ssages
countless times with minor variations or rearrangements of material. 2
Radical/redaction criticism terrls to call various passages
unhlstorical simply because they are judged redactional rather than
traditional.

carson conterx3s that much of its method is based on

"reconstructions that are no nore than deductions based on debatable
judgements. ,,3

He concludes that redaction criticism is "an inadequate

tool for establishing authenticity" in the sayings of Jesus, am that it
is ''well-nigh useless" if redaction criticism deperxls on radical form
1Ibid. He notes that "source criticism, form criticism, and
redaction criticism collapse methodologically into one procedure."
2Ibid., pp. 124-27: cf. Most, p. 222. Accorcli.n;J to Most, "the
redaction critics ten:l to attribute too much artisb:y am i..n;Jenuity to
the evangelists, in strange, b.It predictable contrast to the early view
of fonn critics who did not consider them true authors at all" (p. 223).
For a positive view, see Nonnan Perrin, What Is Redaction Criticism?,
passim.
3D. A. carson, "Olristological Ambiguities in the Gospel of
Matthew," in Olrist the IDId, p. 98.
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criticism i~ such questions. 1
'!hese critical methodologies need to be evaluated carefully for
New Testament study.
p~itions,

'!hey are often based on antisupernatural

circular reasonin:J, unwarranted criteria,

arbitrariness, subjectivity, ani an assurood antithesis between faith ani
reason. 2

In much of redaction criticism "possibilities" build on

"probabilities" so that conclusions have only a tenuous relation to
historical fact. 3

On

the other ham, as Erickson notes: ''When the

method is fonnulated using assumptions that are open to the possibility
of the supernatural ani of the authenticity of the materials, ani
criteria are awlied that are not nore severe than those used in other
areas of l"o.istorical inquiry, very positive results occur.,,4
carson suggests using a multiplicity of methods and adopting
competing literary tools. 5
wherever possible.

Parallel accounts need to be hanTonized

An author who proves reliable in testable areas can

lcarson, "Redaction Criticism," p. 137.
2In 1973 Walter wink declared that "histor.tcal biblical
criticism is bankrupt" (Walter Wink, '!he Bible in lIuIran Transfonnation,
p. 1), since as practiced by nost conte.nporary scholars it is incapable
of achieving its p.u:pose of inteIpretinJ the Scriptures for personal and
social transfonnation. In declarinJ a "detached neutrality in matters
of faith," questions of "truth ani meaning have been excluded" (p. 2).
In fact "the historical critical method had a vested interest in
uOOerrni.nirg the Bible's authority" and "it required functional atheism
for its practice" (w. 3-4). '!he method, said Wink, "pretenjs to search
for 'assured results,' 'objective knowledge,' when in fact the method
presumes radical epistemological doubt" (p. 7).
3Erickson, 1:102-4.
4Ibid., 1:104.
5earson, "Redaction Criticism, Ii p. 140.
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be trusted as reliable in nontestable areas. 1

Redaction criticism

should be used cautiously a.'1d with qualification. 2
In the present study the insights

criticism
lOOre

am

am

conclusions of fom

redaction criticism will be utilized where helpful, but

attention will be given to the New TestaIrent in its final fom than

to arl:>itrary

am

subjective "probabilities."

'!he question of the

authenticity of the sayin;Js of Jesus will be djscussed at some length in

chapter six.
'!he occurrences of the title
'!he word "son" (Ul.os;) cx:::curs awroxirnately 380 tbi'le$ in the New
Testament.

Of these, it is used as a title for Jesus' sonship 114 tiIres

(the titl.::£ "Son of Man, II "Son of David,"
this analysis).
1.

am

others are not included in

Each cxx::urrence is listed below:

Son of God (incl\.ldin;J "Son of the Most High" am "Son of the
Blessed One"; an asterisk denotes the presence of the Greek
definite article):
a.

Matthew 4:3, 6; 8:29; 14:33; 16;16*; 26:63*; 27:40, 43,
54

b.

Mark 1:1; 3:11*; 5:7; 14:61*; 15:39

c.

Luke 1:32, 35; 4:3, 9, 41*; 8:28; 22:70*

d.

John 1:34*, 49*; 3:18*; 5:25*; 9:35*; 10:36; 11:4*, 27*;
19:7; 20:31*

e.

Acts 9:20*

f.

Romans 1:4

g.

2 Corinthians 1: 19*

lIbid., p. 139.
2Ibid., p. 141.
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h.

Galatians 2: 20*

i.

EPhesians 4:13*

j.

Hebrews 4:14*; ~:6*; 7:3*; 10:29*

k.

1 John 3:8; 4:15*; 5:5*, 10*, 12*, 13*, 20*

1.

Revelation 2: 18*

'!he occurrences of the tenn "Son of God" can be summarized
as follows: (1) total--46; (2) Synoptic Gospels--21; (3)
Gospel of John-9; (4) Paul-4; (5) Hebrews-4; (6) other
Johannine literature-8.
2.

My

Son:

a.

Matthew 2: 15; 3:17; 17:5

b.

Mark 1:11; 9:7

c.

Illke 3:22; 9:35

d.

Acts 13:33

e.

Hebrews 1; 5; 5:5

f.

2 Peter 1:17

Each of these 11 cx:::currences is a reference either to (1)
Psalm 2:7, (2) Hosea 11:1, (3) the voice of God at Jesus'
baptism, or (4) the voice of God at Jesus' transfiguration.
3.

His Son:
a.

John 3:16, 17

b.

Romans 1:3, 9; 5:10; 8:3, 29, 32

c.

1 Corinthians 1: 9

d.

Galatians 1:16; 4:4, 6

e.

Colossians 1: 13

f.

1 '!hessalonians 1:10

g.

1 John 1:3, 7; 3:23; 4:9, 10; 5:9, 10, 11, 20

'!his J:i1rase occurs only in Paul (12 times) am in John (11
times). '!his may in:licate that by the time Paul am John
wrote, referring ·to Cllrist as "His [God's] Son" (ontolog-
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ically) had becane
4.

CCI11I'IDIl

am

nonnal.

'!he Son (in:li.cated by an asterisk; otherwise, sanetimes g
Son) :

a.

Matthew 11:27* (2); 28:19*

b.

Luke 10:22* (2)

c. John 3:35*,36* (2); 5:19* (2),20*,21*,22*,23* (2),
26*; 6:40*; 8:36*; 14:13*
d.

1 Corinthians 15:28*

e.

Hebrews 1:2, 5, 8*; 3:6; 5:8; 7:28

f.

1 John 2:22*, 23* (2), 24*; 4:14*; 5:12*

T:ti.s absolute "the Son" occurs 32 times. Of these, five are
in the Synoptic Gospels, 20 in John's writings, one in Paul,
am six in Hebrews.
5.

Your Son

John 17:1 (in Orrist's prayer to the Father).
6.

'!he Only-Begotten (lJovoye:Vr1 s)

John 1:18
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'Ihese 114 occurrences of the Son of GOO title may be charted
thus:
Son
of GOO

'!he
Son

My

3

Totals

P'=!rcentage
of Nl' Usage

3

15

13%

2

7

6%

2

11

10%

49

43%

17

15%

2

12

10%

1

2

2%

1

1

1%
100%

Son

His
Son

Matthew

9

Mark

5

lllke

7

2

17

20

11

Paul

4

1

12

Hebrews

4

6

Acts

1

Your

Son

Jahannine
writings

2 Peter
47

Totals

32

11

23

1

114

28%

10%

23%

_n
.1."f>

100%

Percentage
of N.T.
Usage

41%

1

TWenty-nine percent of the ref.erences in the New Testament to
Jesus as GOO's "Son" occur in the synoptic Gospels,
percent are fourrl in the form "Son of GOO."

am

of these, 64

PARI' I

HISIORY OF INl'ERPREI'ATION

CliAPl'ER II

A HIS'roRY OF '!liE :IN'I'ERmEI'ATION
OF '!liE TITlE "SON OF GOD"

'Ihe great Olristological declarations of Nicaea (A.D. 325) arrl
C1alcedon (A.D. 451) have been central in Olristianity for lOOre than
1,500 years.

Even when the Eastern arrl Western Churches split over

ecclesiastical issues in A.D. 1054, arrl the Refonnation tore the Western
Olurch apart in the sixteenth centmy, Olristerrlam' s view of the person
of Olrist remained solid.

It was not until the Enlighterntent and the

subsequent influx of naturalistic asstmptions into theology that the
orthodox view of the person of Christ began to be seriously attacked in
mainline Olristianity.

In addition the rise of source, fonn, and

redaction criticism has raised serious questions as to hCM nruch can
really be kz1a..m of Christ's person arrl self-consciousness.

'Ibis chapter

will briefly sw:vey the role that the title SOn of God has played in

this debate.
The First Four centuries
FollCMing the close of the New Testarrent canon, the strong
presentation in the Johannine writings of Jesus as the divine Son of God
had a profourrl influence on later Olristian writers.

The title Son of

God was "finnly adhered to in the Gentile Christian communities" of the
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secorrl centw:y.l

Passages can be foun:l in the earliest Christian

literature in which Jesus is designated Son of God imependently of

am

before His human existence.
Second century

Ignatius (ca. A.D. 1082 ) was the first secom-centw:y writer to
speak freely of the deity of Christ, frequently using the {i1rase "our
God Jesus Christ. ,,3

of Jolm.

In dol..rg so, he may show dependence on the Gospel

His view of Christ is historical

am

dynamic. 4

Ignatius

called Christ both "begotten" (YE:VVnTog and "unbegotten" (aYEvvnTos;)

-begotten in His manhood, unbegotten in His divinity (causing problems
later, following the Nicene council).5 His use of the Son of God title
is frequent, often combining it with Father

am

Spirit to fonn a

Trinitarian statement. 6 He was also one of the earliest writers to
lAdolph Hanlack, History of 1b:Jma, 1:186.
2All dates hereafter are A.D. unless otherwise noted.
3Ignatius Ephesians 1. I: 7. I: 18. 2 (" • • • our God, Jesus the
Christ, was conceived by Mary"); 19. 3: Romans 3. 3: 6. 3: Smyrnaeans
10. I: Trallians 7. 1; IUlycarp 8. 3; am the sl'.Itations to the
Ephesians and to the Ronans. See also Wilhelm Bousset, Kyrios Christos,
W. 321-22: Aloys Grillmeier, Christ in Christian Trddition, vol. 1:
From the Apostolic Age to Cllalcedon (451), p. 87.
4Jolm IMyer, Son of Man & Son of God, p. 49. IMyer believes
that Ignatius showed deperrlence on the Gospel of Jolm and the Johannine
school.
5Ignatius E,OO.esians 7. 2; cf. Grillmeier, pp. 87-89. Harnack
says that Ignatius deduced the predicate "Son" from Christ's birth in
the flesh. He claims that the adoptionistic conception of Jesus the Son
as the chosen Servant of God was not retained by the Gentile churches
because it did not aA?eal to the aspects of Christianity which they
regarded as of highest value (Han1ack, 1:194, n. 199).
6Ignatius Magnesians 13. 1 ("Be diligent therefore to be
confinned in the ordinances of the Lord am the Apostles, in order tllClt
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intel:pret mistakenly the title "Son of Man" as representing Jesus'
humanity as owosed to the title "Son of God" (signifying Jesus'
deity).1
'!he Epistle of Barnabas (early secon::i centmy) used the title
Son of God a rn.nnber of times.

'!he author clai.Iood that God was speaking

to His Son in Genesis 1:26, 28 when
image. "

He said, "let us make man in OUr

He concluded that the Son of God did not became such through

the Incarnation but was already Son of God before His comL'1g in the
flesh drrl before the creation of the world. 2
'!he Ebionites of the secon::i centmy denied that Jesus is the Son

of God.

Instead they said that Olrist was not begotten of God the

Father but was created as the highest of the arch.ar¥;Jels.

'Ihey taught

that the union of a heavenly being with the man Jesus (at His baptism)
resulted in the Olrist, the Son of God.
Ebionites arose

alTOn;}

Grillmeier notes that the

Jewish Olristianity because the idea of Jesus as

Son of God was felt to be a stumbling block for the Jews. 3
'!he Shepherd of Hennas (ca. 90-150) tells a parable in which the

servant of a lan::iC1tmer is identified as the Son of God, who cleanses the
'you may prosper in all things whatsoever ye do' in the flesh an::i in the
spirit, in faith an::i love, in the Son an::i the Father an::i the Spirit. ") .
1Ignatius Ephesians 20. 2. See also the Epistle of Barnabas 12.
10 ("Jesus, not a S0n of man, but the Son of God"); Irenaeus Against
Heresies 3. 16. 7; 3. 17. 1; Justin Martyr Dialogue 76. 1; 100; Odes of
$Olornon 36. 3; Jarres D. G. I)mn, Olristology in the MaJd.nq, p. 65;
Leonhard. GoIl>elt, Thgology of the N~ Testament, 2:223.
2Epistle of Barnabas 6. 12; cf. also 5. 9, 11; 7. 2. 9; 12. 811; 15. 5; Grillmeier, p. 57.
3GrilImeier, pp. 76-77.
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sins of God's people ani s11.c:Ms them the ways of life. 1

Hennas inplies

that the Holy Spirit, as the Son, becaIte incarnate in dwelling in the
flesh of Jesus Clrist, whom God then rewarded by taking Him to heaven as

According to Hennas, the Son is Mediator

His c::x::rrpanion ani counselor. 2

of creation ani preexistent before creation, as well as superior to the
'!he "name of the Son of God" inplies OCIIplete transcen-

chief

an:Je~s.

dence

am preexistence. 3
'!he Clristian Sibylline Oracles (ca. 150) asserted that the

virgin birth of Jesus was no great miracle for "God the Father
the Son. ,,4

am God

About the same time, the Martyrdom of Polycarp (ca. 155)

stated, "For Him we worship as the Son of God, but the martyrs we love
as disciples," enq;Xlasizing clearly the unique honor due to Olrist.
manner reminiscent of Acts 3

"looked up to heaven

In a

am 4, the doa.nnent reported that Polyca:rp

am said,

'0 Lord God Almighty, Father of thy

beloved and blessed Clild [pgis], Jesus Clrist. ,,,5

Justin Martyr (ca. 100-165) confessed the deity of Clrist
repeatedly,6 ani he used the title "Son" or "Son of God" often. 7

"Jesus

IHennas Similitudes 5. 5. 2; 5. 6. 3.
2Ibid., 5. 6. 5-7. He also speaks in 8. 11. 1 of "those who
were called through His Son."
3Ibid., 9. 12. 1, 2, 7, 8; 9. 14. 5; cf. Grillmeier, pp. 42, 43,
50.
4Clristian Sibylline Oracles 8. 472-73.
5r1artvrdom of Polycarp 14. 1; 17. 3.
6J ustin Martyr Dialogue 48. 267; 68. 293-94; 93. 323; 126. 355;
127. 357; cf. Bousset, pp. 323-24.
7J ustin Martyr Apology, 1. 6, 12, 13, 22, 23, 58; 2. 6; Dialogue
43, 48, 102, 115, 116, 118, 127. Note also Apology 1. 46: '~e have been
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C11rist," he wrote, "is the only proper Son who has been begotten by God,
being His Word

am first-begotten,

an:i power. • • ."

He relates the

title directly to the IreSSianic pranise of 2 samuel 7:14, "Nathan .
speaking to David about Him • • • continued: 'I will be His Father,
He shall be

my Son' . • • He is the chosen Priest am eternal

C11rist, inasmuch as He is the Son of God."

am

King, the

later he calls C11rist "Him

who was according to His will His Son, being God. ,,1

It is evident that

for Justin, Christ is the Son of God because He is both God and Messiah.
'!he so-called Alogoi (ca. 175) of Asia Minor rejected the IDgos
doctrine (John 1:1-18), the Jahannine writings, and the eternal
generation of C11rist (what they called the "birth fram above").

'!hey

taught instead that Christ was ordained at His baptism to be the Son of
God. 2

Irenaeus (ca. 180) used the Son of God title as a cornrron name
for C11rist. 3

For exanple he used Romans 1:1-4 and Galatians 4:4 to

prove that the son of Ma1:y was not just a man named Jesus, but the Son
of God H:iJnself.

He spoke a mnnber of times of "tt.e Son of God being

made the Son of Man."

He called Jesus "the God of all those things

which have been fornm, the only-begotten of the Father, Christ who was
taught that Christ is the first-born of God."
1Justin Martyr Aooloay 1. 23: Dialogue 118, 127; cf. Apology 1.
58: "the devils put forward Marcion of Pontus, who is even ncM teaching
men to deny that God is the maker of all things in heaven arrl on earth,
arrl that the Christ predicted by the p~ets is His Son • • • Christ
His first-begotten": 2. 6: "His Son, who alone is properly called Son,
the Word, who also was with Him an:i was begotten before the works •
is called C11rist."
2Harnack, 3:17-18: cf. Epiphanius Against Heresies 51. 18.
3Irenaeus Against Heresies 3. 16. 1-5, 9; 3. 19. 1; 4. 10. 1, 6.
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announced,

am

the Word of

God,

who became in'"'...amate when the fulness of

time had cane, at which the Son of God had to becane the Son of man."
Ani he argued that "the Son of God did not then begin

with the Father from the beginnirg. ,,1

to exist, bei.n;J

In the light of subsequent

controversies, it is inportant to note that lrenaeus strictly maintained
the personal distinction between the Father

am

the Son. 2

lrenaeus' contemporcu:y, Celsus (ca. 180), as cited by Origen r
regarded the titles

"God" am

"Son of God" as identical.

To Celsus,

Orrist was the God who was camrronlyaddressed in prayer by the
Orristians. 3

'!his irx:licates that the Orristians of the late secorxi

century used the Son of God title as virtually synonymous with deity.
'Iheodotus (ca. 190) was the originator of dynamic monarchianism.
He taught that prior to baptism Jesus was an ordinal:y man.

At his

baptism, the Spirit, or Orrist, descen:ied on Hlln, arx:l He became the Son
of God.4
SCIOO

'Iheodotus said that Jesus should not be called

of his followers taught that Jesus did

~

"God,"

though

God through His

resurrection. 5
Two anon.yroous writin;Js of the late secorxi century show the

continuing influence of the New'l'esta1rent use of the title to il'Xiicate
Orrist's divine sonship.

'!he Didache advised concerning baptism,

1Ibid., 3. 16. 3, 7; 3. 18. 1.
2Ibid., 3. 6. 1; cf. Harnack, 2:263.
30rigen Against Celsus 2. 9, 30; 3. 41, 62; 4. 2; 5. 2; cf.
Bousset, pp. 321, 329.
4Eusebius Ecclesiastical History 5. 28; cf. Millard J. Erickson,
Orristian 'Iheology, 1:333.
~ck, 3:21-22.
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. "HavinJ first rehearsed all these t:hi.n;Js, 'baptize, in the Name of the
Father

am

of the Son

am

of the Holy Spirit,' in runnin:] water. ,,1 '!he

Epistle to Diognetus, alluding to Jdm 3:16, reads, "God loved mankirrl

to whom he sent his only-begotten Son. ,,2
'!heq:trilus (late seoorrl century) was probably the first writer

to use the term "Triad" (Trinity) of the Gcx1head.

He wrote that God

begot the logos before creation, ''vaniti.n;J him forth • • • proceeding,

first-born of all creation. ,,3
Noetus was a leader of the IOOdalistic IlDnarchians at the end of
the secorrl century.

Acx:ordi.n;J to Hippolytus, Ncetus taught that insofar

as the Father passively sul::mitted to be born (as
the Son of Himself.
was the one God

appeared as Son.

am

J~--us),

He was by birth

Noetus stated that the one who died on the cross
Father of all.

'!he one God, in being born man,

God decided to be man, without givi.n;J up His divinity.

God made Himself Son by assuming a body.

'!he flesh changed the Father

into the Son. 4 'Ibis "patripassianism" was not accepted by mainline
Christianity •
Near the turn of the century Clement of Alexarxlria (ca. 155-220)
1Didache 7.
2E;pistle to Diognetus 10. 2.
3'!heophllus Ad Autolya.nn 2.
4Hippolytus Fhilosophot.nnena 9. 12; cf. Harnack, 3: 64-68. Some
IOOdalistic IlDnarchians taught that the man Jesus (the body) was the Son,
but Cllrist (the Spirit) was the Father (l1lke 1:35). '!hat which was born
(the flesh) should be called Son of God (cf. Tertullian Against
Praxeas) • '!he man is the Son, but the Spirit, which entered into the
Son, is the Father. callistus said, "For the Father, who is in the Son,
deified the flesh, after he had assurred it, am united it with himself,
am established a unity of such a nature that now Father am Son are
called one God • • • the Father suffered in syrrpathy with the Son."
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elevated the idea of the IDgos as the highest principle in the
proclamation of Christianity.
with the Father as His Son.

He taught that the IDgos was eternally

'!he bein.J of the Son was the

5alOO

as the

being of the Father. 1
About the

5alOO

time Tertullian (ca. 160-215) taught that the

Father, Son, am Spirit are one identical s-ubstance (substantia); this
substance has been exterrled into three manifestations but is not

divided. 2

For Tertullian, the deepest mysteJ:y of Christianity was that

Gcx:i has a Son.

His Son exercises all the

pcMer

of the one GOO..

is an inner unity in substance of Father, Son, arrl Spirit.

'!here

'!he Son

proceeds fran the one substance of the Father arrl thus receives His own
reality without being separated fran Gcx:i.

'!he Son, he wrote, is not a

"part" of the divine substance, but has a

"share" in it. '!he Son is an

effluence of the one divine substance.
of God. ,,3

He is "Spirit of Spirit arrl GOO.

Tertullian also enq:hasized the distinctions within the

Godhead, notin.J that the Father is one person arrl the Son is another:
the three are "one thin.J, not one person. ,,4
Tertullian was the first of the latin authors to use the word
trinitas as a technical teJ::m for the Trinity.

He was also the first to

use the tenn persona, sayi.nJ that the Son is "another" than the Father

lc1ernent of Alexarrlria stromateis 7; Paidagogos 1; Exhortation to
the Greeks 11; cf. J. F. Bethune-Baker, An Introduction to the Early
History of Christian I:bctrine, pp. 134-36.
2Tertullian Apology 21. 11-13.
3Ibid., 21. 12; cf. Grillneier, pp. 119-20; Bethune-Baker, pp. 13844.
4Tertullian Against Praxeas 22; cf. idem Against Hentpqenes 3;
Harnack, 2: 259.
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in the sense of person, not substance, for distinction, not division. 1
'lhlrd century
In the controversies of the thi1:d through the fifth centuries

the title Son replaced logos as nore suitable in describing the
relationships of the divine Persons within the Godhead.
of Sonship became nore precise.

'Ihe definition

'Ihe tern llovoYE:Vns: led to the phrases

"begotten not made" am "begotten before all ages" which were featured
in the Nicene debates. 2

A more literal interpretation of the word "Son"

resulted in taking the expression as referring to origin or generation. 3

A major thi1:d century disruption was the growth of modalism.
Praxeas (ca. 200) identified the Father with the Son, so that "the
Father Himself came down into the Virgi.n,

v!a.S

Himself born of her,

Himself suffered, Weed was Himself Jesus Orrist.,,4

Sorrewhat later,

callistus (ca. 220) was accused by Hippolytus of teaching that "the
Father is not one person arxi the Son another, they are one

am the same .

• . . 'Ihat which is seen, which is man, is the Son, whereas the Spirit
which dwells in the Son is the Father. ,,5
Origen (ca. 185-254) developed a rather diverse Orristology in
Lrertw.lian Against Praxeas 2; 12; Johannes Quasten, Patro1<x!y, 2
vols., vol. 2: 'Ihe Ante-Nicene Literature after Irenaeus, pp. 286, 325.
2o.mn, p. 12.
3S. Herbert Bess, "'Ihe Tern 'Son of GOO' in the Light of Old
Testarrent Idiom," GrJ 6 (1965): 16.
4Tertullian Against Praxeas 1; cf. Quasten, p. 285.
%ppolytus Fhilosophoumena 9-19 passim. Hippolytus cited
callistus as saying that "the Father suffered with the Son." See
further Q..1.asten, p. 234.
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which he awarently rejected an identity of essence between the Father
arxi the Son, sayin;J instead that the Son is of another essence or nature
than the Father.

He taught the distinct personality of the Son, His

essential divinity,

am

His co-etemity with the Father, though. he made

Him an intemedicn:y between God

unity of the Father

am

am

the universe ani referred to the

the Son as ooral. 1

Origen used the tem "eternal generation" of the Son, but he
af.Parel1tly meant by this that the Son does not participate in the
Father's prilnary essence; rather, he receives the conununication of a
secorrlal:y substance. 2

He employed the word

O)JOOUGLOS

("of one ani the

sam:: substance"), 3 but he contrast-.ed the Father with the Son by saying

that the Father is utterly inc:anprehensible arxi t.ranscen:ient, whereas
His transcerxience takes fonn in the Son, expressing an objective
reality.

'!he Son is tile .cevelation of the Father arrl is His mediator

taNard the world. 4

'!he SCripture calls the man Jesus the Son of God

because the divine IDgos was closely united with the soul ani body of
lorigen De oratione 15 arxi elsewhere.
2William G. T. Shedd, A History of Christian Doctrine, 1:306-7;
Origen De oratione 15; idem De Principiis 2. 4-12.
30rigen In Hebraeis (fragment 24. 359). '!he tem had earlier
been used by Clerent of Alexarrlria (stranata 2. 16; 4. 13) arrl lrenaeus
(Against Heresies 1. 5. 1) with different awlica.tions, ani by
Hippolytus (Apostolic Tradition 21. 11) in a baptismal creed. Cf.
also Quasten, 2:78; Bess, "'!he Tenn 'Son of God, "' p. 16; arxi Shedd,
1:294. But see Harnack (3:35), who notes that according to Pamphilus,
origen taught that the Son of God was born of the very substance of God,
of the same substance with the Father. <l1rist did not becane a Son by
adoption; He was a true Son by nature, generated by the Father Himself.
40rigen De Principiis 2. 6; 4. 14; cf. Grillmeier, p. 142.
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Jesus. 1
Novatian (ca. 250) wrote the first major Western work on the
Trinity (De Trinitate).

He did: t use the tern trinitas in his

argument, however, since he wanted to stress the unity of God am was
afraid of being accused of ditheism. 2 His statements are typical of
third-century theologians who were wrestling with the divine Sonship of
C11rist in a prilosq:hical SIilere:
'!he Son • • • since He is begotten of the Father, is always in the
Father. . . . He is eternally in the Father; otherwise the Father
were not always Father. At the sane time, the Father is antecedent
to Him, for the Father 1l'llSt be of necessity before the son . . • .
the Son must be less than the Father • . • He has an origin, in that
He is born • . . He is born of the Father, Who alone has no origin. 3
Dionysius of Alexarrlria (ca. 260) strengthened the concept of
the eternal sonship of C11rist when he wrote that "there certainly was

not a time when God was not the Father. . . . Since, therefore, the
Father is eternal, the Son is also eternal. ,,4
Paul of Scurosata (ca. 268), however, taught that Jesus was

Cllrist only fram His baptism.

In his view the idea that the man Jesus

was by nature Son of God led to havi.rg two gods. 5

On

the other hand he

taught that there were actually two Sons of God: an eternal Son of God
lorigen De Principiis 2. 6; 4. 31; idem Contra Celsum 2. 9; cf.
Harnack, 2:371.

2Quasten, 2:227-29.
3Novatian De Trinitate 31.
4Athanasius De Sententia Dionysii 15. Dionysius was earlier
accused of denyi.rg that the Son was eternal (ibid., 14).
~iphanius Haereses 65; cf. Harnack, 3: 43.
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(logos),

am

Jesus Olrist in whan the lDgos dwelt. 1

~ concludes

that Paul held the views of IOOnarchianism am lOOdalistic adoptionism. 2
Fourth century
'!he fourth centw:y saw the Olristianization of the Rorran Empire
and the beginning of ec:::umanical councils called to settle Cllristological

controversies.

'!he concept of the Trinity am of Cllrist' s relationship

to the Father was further refined.

Iactantius (ca. 240-320) called

Olrist "God the Son," arxl wrote that Father arxl Son cannot be separated
fram one anot.l1er.

He taught that there is one un:lerst:an::ting, one

Spirit, am one substance in both Father arxl Son.
distinction between them in the one God.

Yet he maintained a

He also said that the Scn was

preexistent, arxl born both before the world am in time. 3
Arius (ca. 320) initiated possibly the greatest controversy of
the period when he began to teach that if Cllrist is tn.e "only begotten
Son" of God, He must have had a

beg~.

Whatever is begotten of God

must derive fran a creative act, not fram the being of God, he

concluded.

'!he Son tha..refore had a beginnirq of existence

co-eternal with the Father. 4

am

is not

Arius denied that there is a:mnunity of

1I.eontius De sectis 3; cf. Hila."'Y De synodis 81. 86; Eusehius
Historia Ecclesiastica 7. 29-30; Harnack, 3:45-46.
2Quasten, 2:141. Paul was accused of saying that Jesus Clrrist
was an ordinary man. ~n:lin;J to I.eontius, instead of recognizing
three persons in God, Paul gave the name of SOn "to him who was purely
man" (De sectis 3. 3).
3Iactantius Divine Institutions 4. 8. 1; 4. 29. 1, 4; cf.
Grillrneier, pp. 194-204.
4Arius 'Ihalia, quoted in Athanasius Orationes contra Arianos 1, 3;
De Synodis 15.
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CUOLCl

(''beirg or essence") between Father

am Son in the Trinity.l

J.

F. Bethune-Baker analyzes Arius' argument as follows:
• • • he argued by the analogy of human experience that what was
true of htnnan fatherhocx:l was true of the relation between God am
His Son. In the case of htnnan fatheIhocx:l there is priority of
existence of the Father; therefore in regard to the Father am the
Son there is such priority of existence of the Father. '!herefore
once there was no Son. 'lherefore he llllSt at sane tbne, however
::re.nm:.e, have been brought into being • • • the Son therefore was
created by the Father. • • • the Arians were convinced that the Son
was not eternal am was a creature, though cani.n;J into existence
before tine am before all other creatures, am not like other
creatures. 2
with an eItP'lasis on the impassibility of God, Arius taught that
the Son is alien to the Father am dissimilar fram Him.
created or brought into being by the Father.

'!he Son was

He alone was created

directly by the Father; everything else was created through Him. 3
'!he Nicene Council (325) clarified the doctrine of the eternal
generation of the Son by stating that "the Son is begotten out of the
essence [ OUOLCl]

of the Father, God of God, Light of Light, very God

of very God, begotten [ysvvn-8EVTa] not made, consubstantial with the
Father [6 ~ 0 0 UO l· 0 V

T

iii

TW T P

L] • ,,4

'!he idea of eternal s;.aneration was

suggested by the biblical tenns "Son," "only- begotten,"

am "first

1Ibid. Cf. R. D. Williams, "'Ihe IDgic of Arianism," J'IhS 34
(1983) :56-81. Williams notes that "the Arian Son st:arrls at the absolute
sununit of creaturehocx:l" (p. 80).
2Bethune-Baker, W. 158-60.
3Arius 'Ihalia; cf. Grillrneier, pp. 228-32. Arius taught that
the Son is totally separated fram am different fram the substance or
nature of the Father. He is not truly God am not eternal. He is the
perfect creature. 'Ihrouc3h God's grace am his progress he has bec:arre
Gcrl. '!he Spirit was created by the Son am is subordinate to him
(Athanasius Orationes contra Arianos; Harnack, 4:17-19).
4Rrilip Schaff, '!he Creeds of <l1rist:erdorn, 1:29.
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begotten," which the Nicene theologians took as literal
metaplorical tenus.

am

not

'Ihey held that eternal generation inticates an

offsprirg out of the eternal essence of God, the carmmication of an
eteInal essence.

'!he Father

am

the Son are one nature

am

one bein3.

Eternal generation, as the camnunication of the one eternal essence of

deity l'J'J t..lle first Person to the

am

secom

perpetual in the divine essence.

sane level of eternal

am necessary

Person, is an activity inherent

'!he Father

am

the Son are on the

existence, of one

anj

the same

essence or Rlbstance.l
'!he Nicene theologians held that the: tern "Son" is used in the

Bible to denote the deity of the secorrl Person of the Godhead.

support of this they appealed to Matthew 28: 19

am

In

Hebrews 1: 8.

Sonship, they concluded, inplies sameness of nature. 2
Eusebius of caesarea (ca. 265-339) insisted that the Son has His
CMn

hypostasis, that is, His

CMn

was not created, He was begotten

distinct existence.

am

AlthOL.91 the Son

therefore not eternal in the same

lShedd, 1:315-21.
2Athanasius Orationes contra Arianos 1. 58; De Decretis Synodi
Nicaenae 22-23; De Synodis 53; cf. Shedd, 1: 329-31. At the em of the
creed, a rep.ldiation of Arianism was added: "Arrl those that say there
was once when he [the Son of God] was not, am before he was begotten he
was not, am that he carre into bein;J out of not.hin;J, or assert that the
Son of God is of a different essence [subsistence] or heinl, or created,
or capable of ~e or alteration-the catholic Church anathematizes"
(Bethune-Baker, p. 170; John H. Leith, ed., creeds of the Churches, p.
31) . Dwyer says that "'God' in the Ni.cene creed is no lorger solely the
Father of Jesus Christ ••• but has beccme a name or designation which
awlies both to the Father am to the logos or Son" (p. 58). He claims
that though the Nicene Council asserted that the Son was fully divine
(llnrrutable am eternal), the bishops probably did not urrlerstan:i by this
that the lDgos was identical in substance with the Father.
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sense as the Father. 1 He further taught that the Son exists as Son by
participation in the Father's Godhead, filled with divinity fran the
source of divinity. 2
Athanasius (ca. 296-373) was probably the IOOSt influential
theologian of the fourth cent:w:y in
Orristologica1 orthodoxy.

~

a lastin;J impact on

He taught that the Son is the eternal,

perfect reflection of the Father, the image proceedi n:J fran the
substance of the Father.

To be

"begotten" sillply means to share by

nature in the entire nature of the Father.

'!he Son is co-eterna1 with

the Father, is of the substance of the Father, is by His own nature
"similarly constituted" as the Father.

He has the same substance

(bein;J) in canroc>n with the Father, am constitutes a unity with the
Father.

'lbere is only one divine hypostasis, which the Father

Son possess.

'!he Son is true God, inseparable fran the Father.

everyt:hin;J the Father has.

He is

01100UCH, os;,

am the
He has

of the sarne substance as

the Father. 3 Athanasius wrote that the Son is not only "similar" to the
Father, but, havin;J a::ma forth fran Him, is equal to Him.

'Ihe Son is

1Eusebius Epistula ad caesareens, quoted in 'Iheod.oret Historia
Ecclesiastica 1:11: cf. IMyer, p. 64.
2Eusebius De Ecclesiastica 'Iheolcx:Jia 1. 2: idem Derronstratio
Eyar¥;Jelica 5. 13Athanasius Oratiol1E'S contra Arianos: cf. Harnack, 4: 31-36.
Athanasius wrote that "the Father is ever Father, am the Son is ever
Son" (Contra Arianos 1. 23. 21). "'!he Son cannot be otherwise than
begotten of the Father, am consequently, cannot be the Father: yet as
bein:J begotten of the Father, he cannot but be God; am as being God, he
cannot but be one in essence with the Father: am therefore he am the
Father aI.'"e One • • ." (Contra Arianos 3. 4). ''What is naturally
begotten fran anyone, am does not accrue to him fran without, that, in
the nature of t:l1i.nJs, is a son" (Defensio Fidei Nicaenae 3).
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not separate fran the substance of the Father. 1
Against these nore orthodox views, a mnnber of teachers

atte.rrpted to c::onrtEd: Clrist's sonship with His Incarnation.

Marcellus

(ca. 335) stated that the idea of sonship should not be awlied to the
divine in Christ, but only to the incarnate person.

not Son, is used of the divine element in Christ.
until the Incarnation.
would disappear,

Si.11Ce

He said that Logos,
'!here was no Son

He also in:licated that the relation of sonship

it was limited to the Incarnation. 2 Fhotinus

(ca. 350), bishop of Sinnium, also taught that the Logos becarre Son at
the Incarnation.

He ex>rx::luded that Christ was only Son of God in the

sense that all Christians are.

It was not possible to speak of the Son

before His earthly birth, he said, because the Son did not have a
personal existence as a distinct hypostasis of deity. 3

However,

Fhotinus was ex>ooemned repeatedly by church councils, arxi he died in
exile in 376. 4
Ambrosiaster (ca. 375) strongly argued for the divinity of
Christ as the preexistent Son of God.

He noted that if Christ is no

different from any other holy or inspired man, there is no point in
sayi.n:J He is the Son of God.

But He is not like other holy men, which

l Athanasius De Decretis 20. 1-5; idem Contra Arianos 3. 15; cf.
Grillrneier, p. 271.
2Marcellus De Incarnatione et ex>ntra Arianos 10-21; idem
Epistula ad Liberium 5-12; Eusebius Contra Marcellum 2. 4; cf. BethuneBaker, p. 190.
3ef. Athanasius De 8ynodis 26; Socrates Historia Ecclesiastica
2. 19; Arnbrosiaster Quaestiones veteris et Nevi Testarnenti 91. 4-13.
4Lydia A. Speller, "New Light on the Fhotinians: '!he Evidence of
Ambr.osiaster," JIbS 34 (1983): 101, 113.
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is why He is called tmicus.

No holy man, he said, would dare

to call

himself filius dei ("Son of God"), rut Qrrist did so because He was
conscioos of His birth am heavenly origin. 1
'lWo other fourth-cent.ury writers are worth noting in regard

Orrist's sonship.

to

Gregory of Nyssa (ca. 375) canposed a short (anti-

Arian) creed concerning the Trinity, in which he called Orrist "tnIe Son
of true Father" am "God the Son."
times, am said,

"An::}

He used the tern "Trinity"

~eral

thus neither was the Son ever wanting to the

Father, nor the Spirit to the Son; but without variation and without
cl1ange, the same Trinity abides ever. ,,2

His brother Basil (ca.. 329-379)

wrote that "the whole Son is in the Father and has all the Father in
Himself. . . . the hypostasis of the Father is kn<:Mn in the fonn of the
Son. ,,3
According to Hanlack, fourth-century latin theology taught

(followi.rg Tertullian am cyprian) that Father, Son, am Spirit were
Persons (personae) who possessed a camnon "property" (substantia).
Orrist as persona controlled a twofold "property," His divinity
inherited from His Father am His humanity inherited from His rocrt:her. 4
1Ambrosiaster QJ.aestiones veteris et Novi Testamenti 91. 6.
Ambrosiaster based his views on such biblical texts as Deut. 6:13; Jolm
1:1; 3:31-32; 16:26-30; Ram. 9:5; Gal. 1:12; Rev. 19:13. Cf. also
Speller I "New Light on the Rlotinians," pp. 105-12.
2Gregory of Nyssa. Exposition of Faith; cf. Rufinus Historia
Ecclesiastica. 7. 26; Quasten, 2: 125.
3Basil Letters 38. 8.
4Harnack, 3:310.
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'!he Fifth t.hroogh Nineteenth centuries
Dlri.n:J the next fifteen centuries, less attention was given by
theologians ard exegetes to the origin
"Son of God."

am

precise meanin;J of the title

'!he focus of cx::mtroversy shifted to the personality am

natures of <llrist (culminatin,; in the Council of O1alcedon) an:i then to

issues of soteriology

am

ecclesiology.

Fifth century
Augustine (354-430) held to an orthodox view of Olrist's sonship

am

divinity, 1 t.~ough he taught that <llrist, in His humanity, was the

adopted Son of God, that is, that the Son a.sstnned man. 2

cyril of

Alexandria (ca. 430j wrote, ii'lbe generation of the Son did not pr.ecedG
His existence, but He always existed, am that by generation. ,,3
Nestorius (ca. 430), comemned by many as a heretic, nevertheless

~~id

that the designation Son refers to the preexistent logos, the second
Person of the Trinity, who becane incarnate.

He denied havirxJ taught

that there were two Sons (divine an:i htnnan). 4
'!he O1alcedonian Definition (451), echoing the Nicene Creed,

confessed. "one am the sane Son, our lord Jesus Olrist, the Sama perfect
in Godhead • . • truly God am truly man • . • hornoousion with the
Father accordi.n:J to the Godhead . • . begotten of the Father before ages
lef. Reinhold Seeberg, '!he History of Doctrines, 2 vols. in 1,
1:257-60.
2Augustine De Agone <llristi 11. 12i 18. 20; 19. 21; 20. 22; cf.
H.an1ack, 5: 280.

3cyril of Alexandria '!hesaurus 5.
4Nestorius Liber Heraclidisi cf. Grillmeier, pp. 455-56.
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accordirg to the Godhead • • • Son, lord, only-begotten. ,,1
Medieval period

Muhammad (ca. 620) urderstcx:xi Christian Trinitarianism to
require a belief in three gods.

Allah, Mary, am Jesus. 2

He identified these three gods as

'!he insistence in the Koran that Allah has no

son represented a denial of the Christian refE'.rence to Jesus as the
divine "Son of God. 1:3

It resulted from a misint.eIpretation of the title

in a biological sense. 4
ACCX>l:ding to Harnack the Greek concept of a:rrist IS sonship

duri.rg the seventh century was that in the Incarnation the Logos assmned
human nature am received it into the unity of His bein;J, so that it
participated ca:rpletely in the sonship of the Son.

'!he incarr.ate Logos

was thus in every respect as nruch the one real Son of God as was the
preexistent Logos.

'!his Greek concept rejected any "adoption" of Jesus I

humanity as Son of God. 5

To the

west, Eliparrlus (ca. 718-802) taught in

Spain (ca. 790) that the eternal Son of God (Logos) adopted the hurnanity
but not the person of Jesus, so that Christ becane the adoptive Son

("the son adoptive in his humanity but not in his divinity") .

For

l SChaff, 2:62; cf. Leith, pp. 35-36; ani A. N. S. Lane,
"Clrristology beyond Cbalcedon," in Christ the lord, p. 261.

2Muhammad Koran 4:171; 5:19, 75-78, 116-19; 9:30-31. Cf. F. P.
Cotterell, "'!he arristology of Islam," in Olrist the lDrd, p. 296.
3 Kbran 2:116; 17:111; 19:35; 39:6.
4F. F. Bruce, Jesus am Olristian Origins outside the New

Testament, p. 173.
~ck, 5:279; cf. also Felix Heinzer, Gottes Sohn als Mensch,
pp. 117-45.
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Elipan:rus the sonship of Olrist was twofold: He was Son by nature (as
God)

am He

was Son by adoption

am

grace (as man) .1

'!he Scholastic scholars for the nost part nere1.y reproduced in

their Olristology the traditional dogmas.2

Anselm (ca. 1109) sought to

prove the necessity of Olrist's divinity fran His sufferin;Js ani death.
He refers to Crrist's hmnanity only incidentally.3

Abelard (ca. 1142)

followed in substance the Olristology of Augustine: one person in two
substances or natures.

He reproduced the orthodox formulas concerning

the union of the divine

am

h\.mlan natures of Orrist, although he said

that Olrist is the man a.ssurred by the Word (verba), ani He now fulfills
the will of the divinity within Him.
God.

Orrist did all things to please

Abelard thus located the union of the divine ani h\.mlan natures in

the sphere of Crrist's will or person (and could pertlaps be charged with
Nestorianisrn) . 4
Peter Lombard (ca. 1158) taught that the second person of the
Godhead assumed
person of a man.

~na1

h\.mlan nature-the flesh and soul, but not the

'!he logos remained Ul'lCharged.

He had a h\.mlan nature.

God became man, since

'!he sufferings of Orrist were limited to His

human nature. 5
'!harnas Aquinas (ca- 1270) argued that there is "divine
1A1cuin Adversus Eliparrlum 4. 2; idem Adversus Felicem 1. 1-11;
cf. Seebevg 2:27-28; Harnack, 5:283-84.
2Seebevg, 2:109.
3Anselm CUr deus homo? 2. 8-12; cf. SePJberg, 2:68-69.
4Peter Abelard, Introductio ad '!heologiam 3; cf. Seebevg, 2: 64-65.
5Peter Lombard Q,latuor Libri Sententiannn 3. 5, 15.
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generation," "paternity," am "sonship" in the divinity, so that Jesus

is Son of Gcx:l (based on Ps. 2:7; Matt. 11:27; etc.).

He also concluded

that lithe Son of Gcx:l, begotten of Gcx:l, is Gcx:l.,,1 After att:eIrpting to
clarify the

~

of such words as "diverse" am "other," 'Ihomas wrote

that ''we carmot say that the Son is diverse from the Father, althOU9h he
is other than the Father. ,,2

He argued CCI'!'pel.lingly that the Son is co-

eternal am co-equa1. with the Father in essence, majesty, am pcMer. 3
runs SCotus (ca. 1300)
than many Scholastics.

'Ib

~ized

the human Jife of Christ more

him, the proposition that Gcx:l becaIre man was

inaccurate, since the becoming was only an experience of the man, not of
the lDgos.

More properly, the human nature was united personally with

the lDgos.4
Refonnation
'!he Refonners generally held quite orthodox vie\-1S of Christ· s
sonship as divine am eternal.

Martin ruther, in his Genna.n translation

of the Bible, rerrl.ered "sons of Gcx:l" by Kirrler Gottes and "Son of God"
by So1m Gottes so as

to

make a theological di.c;;tinction between the

sonship of Christians and that of Jesus. 5
Lrhomas Aquinas
2Idem

Stnmna

Stnmna

Contra Gentiles 4. 2, 3.

'!heologiae 1a. 31. 2.

3Ibid., 1a. 42.
4runs Scotus canmentary on the Sentences 3. 6-7; cf. Seeberg,
2:154-55.

5:i.fartin Inther, Die Bibel oder die qanze Heilige Schrift des
Alten 11m Neuen Test:aIoonts, W. 859-1128 passim; cf. G. Adolf Deissmann,
Bible Studies, p. 73, n. 2. Harnack says that "Illt:her left behind him
an unspeakable confusion as regards the significart<X.: of the old dogmas
• . . Christ is not to him a divine Person, who has taken to Hllnself
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John calvin wrote extensively of Christ's divinity

am

the

Trinity in his Institutes. 1 He urxlerstood the Son of God title as
referrirg specifically to Quist's divine relation to the Godhead.

He

remarked that he would be haWY to have all nen agree "that Father

am

Son an:i Spirit are one God, yet the Son is not the Father, nor the
Spirit the Son, but that they are differentiated by a peculiar qualit.y."
He conten:ied that the name Jehovah correspon::ls in its broad sense to
Christ.

He wrote that the church's belief is that Christ is the Son of

God "because the Word begotten of the Father before all ages took htnnan

nature in a hypostatic union."
of His deity

am

Christ "is called Son of God by virtue

eternal essence.,,2

Nineteenth century
Perhaps the nost complete presentation of the orthcx:iox, biblical

view of Christ's divine sonship durirg the nineteenth centw:y was that
of H. P. Liddon.
Christ,

am

His ert1Iilasis was on establishing the divinity of

his awroach centered a.rot.U'rl Jesus' self-consciousness and

the Gospel of John.

Liddon did not atterrpt to ITeet the challenge of

skeptical critics by aweaIirxJ to history.

He wrote that Jesus Christ,

as God's only-begotten Son, is a partaker of the incamrmmicable

am

htnnanity, but the man Jesus Christ is the revelation of God Himself; and
Father, Son an:i Spirit are not three Persons existing side by side, but
one God an:i Father has opened His Fatherly heart to us in Christ an:i
reveals Christ in our hearts by His Spirit" (7:242).
1John calvin, Institutes of the Christian Religion, 1. 13; 2. 14.
2Ibid., 1. 13. 5, 20; 2. 14. 5, 6. calvin concluded. that Christ
was the Son of God before the creation of the world (2. 14. 5). He
castigated Michael SeIvetus for denyirg that Christ is the Son of God
"for any other reason than that he was begotten of the Holy Spirit in
the virgin's womb" (2. 14. 5).
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iIrq;lerishable essence of God.

He partakes of God's nature.

tt.e I.a;Jos, if unbalanced by the
idea of Sonship, might have seene:i to sanction Sabellianisrn. '!he
son, without the I£)gos, might have been yet l1'Ore successfully
pressed into the service of Arianism • • • • '!bus each ll'eta};ilor
reinforces, SUWleoonts, am protects the other. Taken together
they exhibit Christ before His Incamation as at once personally
distinct fran, am yet equal with, the Father. 1
In the larguage of Churdl history,

~

of the analysis of the Son of God title before the

twentieth century was devoted to

to the Father

am

de~

the relationship of Christ

the point in Christ's career that He actually became

or was designated Son of God.

John F. Walvoord has listed seven diverse

theories: (1) Christ becaIre God's Son tt.rough His incarnation; (2) Jesus

was adopted as God's Son at His baptism; (3) Jesus was installed as
God's Son at His resurrection; (4) Christ becaIte Son when He was exalted

to God's right harxi at His ascension; (5) Christ was a Son only in the
sense of bearing the title or holding the office of Sonship; (6) Christ
assumed the office of Son as part of an eternal covenant between equal
trembers of the Godhead;

eternal generation.

am (7) Christ is etemally the Son of God by

'!he last view

the early church c::am:i1s,
writings of Paul, John,

am

a~

to be the view propourxled by

is derived biblically especially from the

am the Epistle to the Hebrews. 2

1H. P. Liddon, '!he Divinity of

our

Lord

am

Saviour Jesus Christ,

W. 234-35; cf. 1. HCMard Marshall, '!he Origins of New Testament
Christology, W. 14-15; John M. Creed, '!he Divinity of Jesus Christ, pp.
75-79.
2Jahn F. Walvoord, Jesus Christ our Lord, w. 39-42. Cf. Ps. 2:7:
John 1:49; 3:16-18, 35-36; 11:27; Phil. 2:5-8; Heb. 1:2, 5, 8; 5:5:
1 John 2:23; 5:9-12. See also runn, w. 23-24; Joachim Jeremias, '!he
Central Message of the New TestaIrent, pp. 9-30.
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'!he 'l\tJentieth Century
Dlrin] the nineteenth centw:y New 'I'estanent critics increasin;Jly

ten::led to separate Pauline Olristology fran that of Jesus Hilnsel.f.

At

the beginning of the twentieth centw:y, lIdolf Harnack went so far as to

say that "the Gospel, as Jesus proclaimed it, has to do with the Father
only an:i not with the Son."

He attributed to Paul the "speculative

idea" that Olrist Hilnself had a unique heavenly nature. l

Harnack taught

that "the name of Son means not.hi.n] but the knowledge of C-od."

Based on

Matthew 11: 27, he wrote that Jesus was convinced that He knew God in a
way in which no one ever knew Him before, an:i thus He knew Himself to be
the Son. 2

William Wrede (1904) wrote that

th~

apostle Paul transferred to

Jesus the concept of the Messiah that was familiar to him as a Jew,

without having been much influenced by Jesus' person an:i teaching.

He

conclucled that Paul believed in a celestial Son of God, a divine Crrist,
before he believed in Jesus. 3
otto Pfleiderer (1905) is typical of early twentieth-century

critics who have seen an evolution in the Ireal1ing of the SOn of God
title in the early church.

He wrote that the title first signified the

adoption of the man Jesus to sonship either at His resurrection or at
His baptism; then the apostle Paul taught that Jesus was the Son of God

as a preexistent spiritual personality who becaIre incarnate in Jesus
lAdolf Harnack, What Is Crristianity? pp. 144, 185.
2Ibid., pp. 128-45; cf. Werner G. Ki.immel, '!he New Testament: '!he
History of the Investigation of Its Problems, pp. 183, 433.
3william Wrede, Paul, pp. 151-53; Ki.immel, pp. 295-97, 446.
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Cllrist (supplemented by Jd:m's IDgos Christology);

am

finally in the

secorrl century am::>n;J Gentile Cllristians arose the idea that Jesus was
also Son of God Iilysically in that He was conceived by the Holy Spirit

am

born of the virgin M:uy.1
In 1906 Albert Schweitzer shCMed that the nineteenth-century

quest of the historical Jesus had failed. 2

James M. Robinson, however,

claims that this quest is continu.in;J in Erglish

am

American

scholarship. 3
Wilhelm Bousset (ca. 1913) belon:Jed to the "History of
Religions" school of thought, which attributed the source of IroSt early
Cllristian religious ideas to pagan influences.

In Kyrios Cllristos he

argued that the Hellenistic Gentile Cllristian cormnunities in Syria

am

Tarsus filtered (with Hellenistic additions) the Cllristianity which Paul

subsequently received.

He concluded that the ministry of Jesus as

represented in the Gospels is a reshaping of traditions by the early
church.

He used fom criticism to explain

sayi.nJs of Jesus as fictional additions.

many

of the miracles

Bousset atten"pted to awroach

Cllristology historically withrut reference to the supernatural.
he worked with an antisupernatural bias
parallels as inIluences on Cllristianity.

am

am

In fact

perceived religious

His work, hCMever, greatly

influenced the coorse of subsequent scholarship. 4

lotto

Pfleiderer, '!he Early Cllristian Conception of Christ,

w.

16-19.
2Albert Schweitzer, '!he ().lest of the Historical Jesus.

3James M. Robinson, A New Q.lest of the Historical Jesus, p. 9.
4Bousset, passim; Marshall,

w.

16-18.
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Bousset concluded that the Son of God title was not used by

Jesus or by Palestinian Jewish Christians, rut rather that it came into
use in the church through Paul, who :received his Christianity fran
Hellenistic Gentile Christians.
Jewish title for the Messiah. 1

He clallood that Son of God was not a
rut he admitted in 1916 that his

conclusion that the Son of God title was not used in the Palestinian
churdl might be wron;J. 2
Friedrich BUchsel (1928) defended the historicity arrl eyewitness
nature of the Gospel of John, arrl wrote that the designation of Jesus as
the Son of God goes back to Jesus Himself, fran whan John received it. 3

Rudolf Bultrnann, follCMllg Bousset, concluded that Je,c;us did not
refer the Son of God title to HiInself. 4

Against Bousset, hOINever, he

said that the Son of God title was used in the Palestinian church as a
1l'eSSianic or royal title.
fonn of Romans 1:3-4

am

He fOUJ'rl evidence for this in the pre-Pauline
in the Transfiguration story.

He wrote that

"the earliest Church called Jesus Son of God (nessianic) because that

was what the resurrection made him. ,,5

In the Hellenistic churdl, the

1 Bousset, W. 52-57, 151; 1. Howard Marshall, "'!he Developnent of
Cllristology in the Farly Clurch," ~ 18 (1967) :80-81.
2B. M. F. Van Iersel, "ner Sohn" in den §Yl'1CPtischen Jesusworten,
p. 10. Bousset made a major distinction between the Palestinian Jewish
church ani the Hellenistic church.
3D• Friedrich Biichsel, Johannes urxi der hellenistische
Synkretisrnus, BFCT, w. 20-21.
4Rudolf K. Bultrnann, '!heology of the New Test:.aIrent, 2 vols., 1:2627. His disciples Ernst Kasernann ("'!he Problem of the Historical
Jesus," in Essavs on New Testament '!heroes, W. 43-44) am GUnther
Bornkanm (Jesus of Nazareth, p. 172) agreed with Bultmann's conclusion.
Cf. willi Marxsen, '!he Beginnings of Christology, p. 32.
5Bultmann: 1:50.
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title developed further to refer to Jesus' divinity, fran three sources:
the Hellenistic idea of divine

Jrel1.,

the belief in "son-divinities," arrl

the Gnostic myth of a divine redeemer. 1

In the eOO, however, the fonn-

critical rese.arc"l1 of Bultmann teOOed to confim the view that a quest of
the historical Jesus is :inp:lssible, arrl his existential theology
irrlicated that such a quest is illegitimate. 2
Walter Grurrlmann (1938) concluded that Jesus clabred a general
"sonship" for Hilnself which He shared with His disciples.

'!his truth

was distorted by the Gospel writers, who turned the tenn Son of God into
an honorific title for Jesus, with a primarily Hellenistic reani.rJ;J.3
William Manson (1946) l'!rote that the Son of God title arose as
the Christian equivalent of the Jewish tenn Messiah, originating from
Jesus'

CMI1

view of His filial relation to God arrl the messianic use of

the tenn in the Old 'I'est:am?nt. 4
Form criticism dominated New Testament studies durin;J the first
half of the twentieth century.

But fonn criticism could only reach back

1Ibid., 1:128-33. Bultmann followed Bousset in seein;J Mark's
Son of God as basically a Hellenistic figure. On Gentile soil, the
Jewish-Joossianic view of the Son of God was chan;Jed into the Helle..rristic
figure of a divinely enp:::MeI'E!d miracle worker. '!he accession to sonship
was transferred 'from t--he resurrection to the beginnin;J of Jesus'
ministry-His baptism, when He received the divine Spirit which enabled
Hiln to perfonn supernatural deeds (lewis S. Hay, "'!he Son-of~
Christology in Mark," J8R 32 [1964]:106-7; cf. Bultrnann, 1:131; Bousset,
pp. 65-70).
2Robinson, p. 12. For a description of sare other cont:errporary
theological approaches to Christ's sonship (particularly those of Barth,
Tillich, an::l Elert) , see carl H. Ratschow, Jesus Christus, pp. 76-77,
119-21, 135-37, 183-85, 222-23.
3Walter G:rurrlrnann, Die Gotteskirrlschaft in der Geschichte Jesu
urrl ihre religionsgeschichtlichen Voraussetzungen, pp. 49-53, 135-36.
4Williarn Manson, Jesus the Messiah, pp. 146-54.
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to the early Olristian cc::mm.mity, am therefore had nothi.DJ to say about
the beliefs or history of Jesus HinLself.

When BultJnann taught that the

early Olristian canmunity was responsible for the beliefs am ten:lencies
attributed to Jesus in the Gospels, he

p~

his result, since in

his methcxi he set aside all passages that contain what he thought were
later ten:lencies am allCMed to stan:i only those that do not contain
such terrlencies. 1
As

a result, fom criticism led to pessimism concerning the

possible success of the historical study of Jesus am His selfurxierstarrling.

An address by Ernst Kasemann in 1953 on "'!he Problem of

the Historical Jesus" to a meeting of Bultmannians set in rrotion a new
quest of the historical

Jesus, to detennine whether the proclamation of

Olrist in the early church had any continuity with the preaching of
Jesus Hllnself.

Kasemann I s view has since been advocated by various

segments of Gennan theology, both Bultmannian am non-Bultmannian, and
by Roman catholics

am Scan:linavians, among others. 2 James

N. Robinson

says that much of current New Testament researdl has had a significant
deficiency: it sees Jesus only in terms of the Olristian kerygma, and
obscures the concreteness of His historical reality.

He concluded that

a new quest of the historical Jesus is necessary because of the
cont.errporary state of theology. 3
Significant advances have been made in New Testament study since
the middle of the twentieth century.
lMarxsen, W. 25-30.

2Pribinson, pp. 12-14.

3Ibid., pp. 85-86.

vincent Taylor was a Methodist
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minister an:i professor who wrote a number of books on the New Testament
presentation of Jesus.

'!hough he used a basically redaction-critical

aR>roach, he held finnly to Jesus' consciousness of divine sonship.
About 1955 he concluded that "all the Gospels affinn the divine Sonship

of Jesus."

'!he Son of God in Paul stanis in "the closest metaIilysical

relationship to God."

In John, Christ is the divine Son of God in a

relationship of beirg an:i nature.
sonship goes back to Jesus Him:;elf.

Taylor wrote that the idea of divine
He insisted that Jesus is the Son

of God in an essential sense, as seen both in the mirxi of Jesus arrl in
the thought of the early church. 1
Oscar CUlllnann (ca. 1957), though he accepted the historical-

critical methods of the ro!'e skeptical critics, came to conclusions
similar to those of Taylor.

He concluded that Jesus Himself laid the

fOllJ'rlations of Christology by His clailns an:i actions.

'!he titles

applied to Jesus are generally traced to the Old Testament or to Jesus'

own words.

CUlllnann, insisted, however, that New 'I'est.a.n¥=nt Christology

was essentially functional rather than ontological (emphasizirg Jesus as
Savior).

He argued that the origin of the Son of God title lay with

Jesus, who thus expressed His self-consciousness as the sufferirg
seJ:Vant who was one with God in obedience. 2
1Vincent Taylor, '!he Person of Christ in New Testament Teaching,
R>. 22, 31, 47, 103, 186, 197. Marshall notes that Taylor failed to
deal sufficiently with the period between Christ's resurrection arrl the
earliest New Testament dOCt.lIreI1ts (Origins, p. 22).
20scar CUlllnann, '!he Christology of the New Testament, R>. 270305. Cf. W. R. G. lDader, "'!he Apocalyptic Model of Sonship," JBL 97
(1978) :525; Marshall, Origins, W. 22-24. According to Hay ("'!he Sonof-God Christology in Mark," p. 107) CUlllnann sees Mark's Son of God as
God's Sel:vant, chosen to brirg redenption to men by His sufferirg arrl
death. It is in His obedience to the will of the Father that Jesus
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'!he Gnostic Redeemer myth was c:::arm::mly used as a background arrl

parallel for New 'I'est.anent Olristology during the 1940s

am.

1950s, but

since then it has practically disaweared fran use, since it cannot be
fourrl in any pre-01ristian text or in the Nag Hammadi texts.
"Divine Man" concept has now taken its place.
also been seriously challenged, arrl otto Betz

'!he

But this approach has
nc1-N

notes that the tern

theios aner is quite rare in Hellenistic literature, questioni.n;J whether
one should even speak of a Hellenistic "Divine Man. ill
Jack Kingsbw:y has described two major phases of the Divine Man
approach.
(1956).

'!he first exterrled fran William Wrede (1901) to Willi Marxsen
'!he secorrl extends fran the en::l of the 1950s to the present.

In the first phase, a rnnnber of scholars attributed

to the Gospel

writers, especially Mark, an intentional portrayal of Jesus as a
Hellenistic worrler-worker.

In 'the secorrl phase, many have concluded

that Mark actually attenpted to canbat am reinterpret the Divine Man
Olristology of his sources by enq;ilasizing (heist's sufferings.

other

scholars have rejected the Divine Man parallel altogether. 2
shows that He is God's Son. Jesus as the Messi.ah is the irrlividual in
wham the elect of C..oo are all represented. '!he IOCJtivation behirrl the
Son of God title in Mark is the consciousness am claims of Jesus
Hllnself. Jesus was fully aware of His unique relation to God am
disclosed this to His disciples.

lotto Betz, "'!he Concept of the So-called 'Divine Man' in Mark's
Clrristology," in Studies in New Testament am Farly Olristian
Literature, pp. 229, 232.
2Jack Dean Kingsbury, "'!he 'Divine Man' as the Key to Mark's
Olristology-JIhe En:l of an Era?" Intel:p 35 (1981) :244-49: idem, '!hg
Clrristology of Mark's Gospel, pp. 2-23. William Wrede said that the
Marean Jesus received a supernatural nature through which He perfonned
miracles am :iInparted divine wisdom ('!he Messianic Secret, pp. 71-82).
willi Marxsen agreed with Rudolf Bulbnann ('!he History of the Synoptic
Tradition, pp. 346-48) that Mark's view of Jesus as the Messiah, the Son
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Werner I<:raner (1963) identified three pre-Pauline traditions

usinJ the Son of God title, relatin;J to exaltation, the parousia, am
the senciin;J of the Son.

rut. he made al.Ioc>st no att:eIrpt to shc::M

relationships between these m::rt:ifs. 1
Ferdinarrl Hahn's book on '!he Titles of Jesus in C11ristology
(1969) nrust rank as one of the five IrOSt inportant recent works on
biblical Christology.
scholars. 2

He has already had a profourxi influence on Gennan

He distinguishes three stages of develq:ment between Jesus

arrl JOOSt of the New Testament: (1) the Palestinian Jewish church,

(2)

the Hellenistic Jewish church, an::l (3) the Hellenistic Gantile church.
'!he distin;Juishin;J characteristic of each stage is the degree of Jewish
or non.Jewish influence.

Hahn

conclud~;

that the titles were at first

applied to Jesus with reference to His return (parousia), an::l only later
with regard to His resurrection an::l exaltation.

'!he Hellenistic Jewish

church first used such titles as lDrd an::l C11rist of the risen an::l
of God, was the saITe as tbat of Paul (Mark the Eyangelist, pp. 213-16).
since the 1950s sane have claiIood that Mark adopted the Hellenistic
divine-man Cllristology, thereby hold:in:J a Christology that is inferior
to that of Paul or Jdm. others (e.g., Hans-Dieter Betz, "Jesus as
Divine Man," in Jesus an::l the Histqrian: pp. 121-25) state that Mark
att.eIrpted to canbat an::l rei.ntapret the divine-man Christology by
E!IIP'lasizin;J instead the sufferinJ am death of Jesus. A rn.nnber of
SQ.'o101ars hCiv.:: suggested that Mark had to correct his tradition's false
picture of Jesus as divine man, by ~izing the Son of Man title,
playirg down the divine-man connotations of the Son of God title, and
errg;tlasizirg the necessity of sufferirg. still others have argued
strongly against the divine-man approach (cf. carl H. Holladay, '!beios
Aner in Hellenistic Judaism; ravid L. Tiede, '!be Olarisrnatic Figure as
Miracle Worker) .
1Wen1er I<:raner, C11rist, lDrd, Son of God, pp. 108-26.
2Cf., for exanple, the references to Hahn in Wolfhart
am Man. For a thorough criticism of Hahn's
approach, however, see Ihilipp Vielhauer, "Zur Frage der
christologischen Hoheitstitel," 'll1LZ 90 (1965) :569-88.
Pannenberg, Jesus-God
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exalted Jesus, am later the Hellenistic Gentile dlurch applied the
titles to the divinity of Olrist even durirg His earthly life.

Hahn

claims that the same process c::x:L"l1r'l:'e with regard to the Son of God
title, beiD:J urxierstood first functionally am only later related to
ideas of His conception am preexistence. 1
Hahn distinguished two pr.iJna1:y usages of the title: (1) "the Son
of God," signifyirg royal lOOSSianic status, first applied to Jesus by
the Hellenistic Jewish Olristian CCIlII1'llIDities after Easter; am (2) "the
Son," whidl originated in the use of

"Abba"

by Jesus for God as His

Father. 2
Reginald H. Fuller (1965), though irrlebted to Hahn, adcpted a
different procedure.

He first discussed supposa:l backgrourrl am

parallels to the titles of Jesus in eadl of Hahn's three stages, then
investigated the developnent in the meaning of eadl title as it was used

in the early church duriD:J each of the stages.

He claimed that Jesus

UJ"rlerstood His mission to be centered arourrl eschatological prophecy and

a present saviD:J action of God through Him.

Like Hahn, Fuller saw a

developnent of <l1ristology in the early church from a focus on Jesus'
return to a belief in His divine preexiste:nc:e and Incarnation.

He also

1Ferdinarrl Hahn, '!be Titles of Jesus in Christology, pp. 279333. SoIoo have elaborated Hahn's three divisions into five: (1) Jewish
Christianity at Jerusalem (exhibited by James); (2) Hellenistic
missionary Jewish Christianity (steti1en am Ihllip); (3) Palestinian
missionary Jerllish Christianity (Peter); (4) Palestinian apocalyptic
Jewish Christianity; am (5) the Johannine school (cf. Fran<;ois Vouga,
"PcA.lr une GOOgrapti.e '!he'ologique des <l1ristianismes Primitifs," Etudes
'!beologigues et Religieuses 59 [1984] :141-49). '!bese scheroos all suffer
from the bnpossibility of separatiD:J so sha1:ply the various IOOVements,
areas, leaders, am periods of early Christianity.

2Ibid.
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eJrPlasized Jewish wisdan speculation ani the wise man as "son of GOO" in
the Wisdan of Solaoon. 1

Fuller admits that New Testament Olristology is not p.rrely
functional.

Action iIrplies prior beirg.

He notes that the "Gentile

mission" made ontological statements about Jesus (e.g., John 1:1, 14:
Ihil. 2:6-8).

What the early Olurch councils did, he explains, was to

take the ontological statements of the New Testament ani explain them in

ontological larguage derived fran Greek (ovoLa,

6)J00t50LO~,

etc.) ani

latin (substantia, persona, etc.) Ihllosophy. 2
Edual:d Sd1weizer classified usages of the Son of GOO title in
six categories: its u....c:e }J\.l Jesus with

"Abba," the Davidic use, the

eschatological use, the serxti.rg of the preexistent Son, the miraculous
divine man,

am

the suffering righteous one. 3

Martin Hengel p.rt to rest many of the old "History of Religions"
speculations about the origin of the SOn of GOO title in pagan Hellenism
ani speculative Judaism with his 1975 book, '!he Son of GOO.

He

concluded that the title had four major sources for the early church:
(1) Jesus' unique relationship with GOO, expressed in His use of the
address

"Abba": (2)

the messianic use of the title in the Old 'l'estaIrent:

1Reginald H. Fuller, '!he Fourrlations of New' Testament
OlristolC9Y; cf. Marshall, Origins, W. 27-28: Loader, "'!he Apocalyptic
Model of Sonship," w. 525-26. Fuller concluded that Romans 1:3-4
belorgs to the Palestinian stage. In the Hellenistic Gentile church
Jesus was divinized, ani was thought of as the preexistent Son of GOO.
'!he title thus became an expression of His divine nature for the first
tiIoo (Fuller, w. 164-232 passim).
2Fuller,

w.

247-49.

He remarks that "encounter with Jesus is

enccA.1l1ter not only with GOO in revelatory-redenptive action, but
encounter with his beirg" (p. 248).

3TINI', s.v. "uL6~," by Eduard Schweizer, 8 (1972) :363-89.
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(3) the Son of Man self-identification by Jesus; ani (4) the fact that

the Hebrew word.

1~!1

("servant") oool.d be translated naCs; ani then

interpreted as "Son" or "Child."

Nevertheless he decided that the full

Son of GOO Olristology of the New Testanent was a creation of the early
Olristian c:::amm.mity,

am

the exaltation of Jesus.

that the title was basically an

~ression

of

For Paul, the title becaIre a way of describing

his gospel.1
I.

Howard Marshall (1976) has presented an orthodox view of

Olristology

am

called into question

many

of the

p~itions

of

recent critical scholars}"l.l.p corr-e.ming Olristology in the early church.
He attacked as unproven the cornrron assunption that Jesus proclaimed no
Olristology for Himself.

He concluded that there was no discontinuity

between the staterrents of Jesus about Himself ani the later proclamation

of the church. 2
James D.mn (1980), seeking to detennine the origin of the

doctrine of Olrist's Incan1ation, has concluded that the early church's
urrlerstarrling of Jesus as the Son of God did not include the concepts of
incarnation am preexistence.

He says that the Olristology of a

preexistent Son of God be<:x:ming man emerged only in the final decades of
the first centw:y (particularly in John) •

He claims that the New

Testalrent contains a diversity of sonship christolCXJies.

But he also

admits that the use of Psalm 2:7, the stories of the voice from heaven,

am

the birth narratives do not constitute a denial of Olrist's

preexistent sonship.

I1lke, he notes, included several "christologically

1Martin Hengel, '!he Son of God, W. 41-76 passim, 912Marshall , Or'lqInS.
.
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am birth, baptism,
am ministry. 1

decisive m::m:mts" (corx::eption
presentation of Jesus' life

resurrection) in his

Finally, D:>nald Guthrie, in his extensive New Tes'-". al'iiel1t 'IheolCXJY
(1981), has carried the conservative viewpoint forwani by shc:Mi.rg that
the title Son of God owes its origin

am

meani.n;J l1¥)re to Jesus'

conscioosness of a unique relationship to the Father than to any
Hellenistic or Jewish IOOdel.

He analyzes the

use of the title in the

synoptic Gospels, the Jahannine literature, Acts, Paul,
while showirg a thorough knowledge of

ll¥)St

am

Hebrews,

recent critical debate on the

issue. 2
Conclusion
Recent scholarly interest in the Son of God title has

concentrated on the "pre-Pauline" period (ca. 30-50),

am

has generally

assum::rl a three-stage developrent of Christology as the church

e.xparrled. 3

A

major hirrlrance to further study is the unfourxied

asstll'I'ption on the part of many that the Gospels contain l1¥)Stly
unauthentic sayin;r-; of Jesus,

am

therefore that the Christology of the

Gospels reflects the thinkin;J of the early church rather than the
statementc; of .TE'SI1C:: Himself.

1Dmn, W. 62-64.

2IX>nald Guthrie, New Testament 'Iheology, W. 301-2l.
3For a IOOre thorough treatment of recent discussion of the Son of
am E. G. Jay, Son of Man-Son of

God title, see Van Iersel, W. 3-28;
God, W. 52-97.

PARI' II

'mE ANCIENT USE OF 'mE TITIE "SON OF GOD"
c:ursIDE 'mE NEW TESTAMENI'

CHAPl'ER III

'!HE TITIE "SON OF GOD" IN '!HE OID TESTAMENl'

'!he word "son" oocurs about 4,870 tiIres in the Old 'l'estalrent,

am is there the

nnst CCIfI1lOOn term of relationship.l

However, the actual

rtrrase "the Son of God" is not foun:l in the Old 'l'estanv:nt. 2
Ancient Near Eastern peoples often believed that the nI1.ing
family of a nation traced its line back to a god.3

'!he Egyptian

pharaohs often spoke of themselves as the sons of Ra or Amon.

'!he

SUr!erians am Babylonians addressed their gods as "the goo who has
begotten me" or "father, who begets gods am men."

Babylonians probably

thought of themselves as being umer the special protection of their
gods, or as having been made by a goo.

In all Near

Eastern cosmogonies,

I'man is ultimately begotten of the gods by some kirrl of physical

generation or production. ,,4

But the divine sonship concept in the Old

'I'est:aIrent was not borrc:Med fran these religions.
As Adolf Deissmann admitted, it is livery highly probable" that

the designation of Cllrist as the Son of God has its roots at least to

Lrrnr,

s.v. lIu~6s,1I by Georg Fohrer, 8 (1972) :340.

2A. I.JJkyn Williams, '!he Hebrew-O'lristian Messiah, p. 312.

3Jolm L. McKenzie, "'!he Divine Sonship of Men in the Old
'l'estanv:nt," .QOO 7 (1945) :337.

4Ibid., p. 338.
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sane degree in an Old Testament fom of expression. 1

William Tyler

notes, however, that in lOClSt of the passages in the Old 'l'estarcent where
SCllOOOne

is called a son of God, the title cxx::urs in the plural ("sons"),

or if in the sinJular, it lacks tr..e definite article (e.g., 2
"He shall be to me a son").

sam.

7:14,

Where the title is cq::plied to ru.lers am

angels, it is not only plural, but it also is fourxi only in poetical
books such as Job am Psalms, am is thus the lan;Jllage of poetl:y. 2

In

such plc.ces, he says, the title expresses the person's high rank or his
relationship am resemblance to God. 3
Fhysical Sonship
In the great majority of
sense of offspring or desc:errlmt.

cases, the word "son" has the literal
'!he Hebrew tenn 7;;J. primarily means

the "son" begotten by the father am born of the Irother. 4
"sons" can mean

"y~

'!he plural

men" or "children" (cf. Gen. 3:16; 21:7; Deut.

4:10; Prov. 7:7).5
'!here is little or no evidence for the practice of adoption in
the Old Testament. 6

Rolam de Vaux defines adoption as "an act by which

~. Adolf Deissrnann, Bible Studies, p. 166.

2William S. Tyler, "'!he Son of God," as 22 (1865): 622.
3Ibid., p. 621.
4S. HerlJert Bess, "'!he Tenn 'Son of God' in the Light of Old
Testament Idiom," GrJ 6 (Sprin;J 1965): 17. In the LXX the usual Greek
rerrlerin;J of 7~ is u~6s;, although n:}{vov is used 134 times am
T!Ct.l..6~ov 19 tbnes. '!he Aramaic equivalent --g cx::curs 19 times.
5Fohrer, p. 345.

6Gerald Cooke, "'!he Israelite ¥..i.'1g as Sen of
(1961):215.

God," ZAW 73
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a man or wanan acknowledges a person of different blood as his or her
son or daughter, with the legal rights ani duties of a true child. ,,1
But the Old Testament contains 00 adoption laws. 2

Nor is there any

exanple of an actual adoption in the strict sense (Gen. 16: 2; 30: 3-8 ;
48:5; 50:23; Exod. 2:10; Ruth 4:16-17; 1 Kings 11:20; Esther 2:7, 15 are

not true, full adoptions).

'lhe adoption of a son fran outside the

family circle was never utilized to secure the exweted male heir.

'lhe

only acx::eptable substitute was for the father to produce his own heir
through a slave or a concubine (cf. Gen. 30:3).

Adoption, on the other

harxi, means that "one who is not a son by birth may be given the

privileges ani responsibilities of sonship. ,,3
Gerald Cooke believes that Numbers 11: 12; Ruth 4: 16-17; ani
Psalm 27: 10 provide a picture of

saretl'linJ similar to adoption in which

another person's child was taken "into one's bosom" and treated as one's
own.

He concludes that "a relationship was kr1cMn to the Hebrews which

was for all practical purposes concerning the parties involved an
adoptive relationship.,,4
'!he Old Testament does refer to the legitimation of children
(cf. Gen. 16:2; 30:3; 48:12: 50:23: Ruth 4:16-17).5 'lhe strict concept
1Rolani de Vaux, &.iCient Israel, 2 vols.; vol. 1: Social
Institutions, p. 51.
2Francis Lyall, Slaves, Citizens, Sons, w. 70-81: cf. George
Horowitz, The Spirit of Jewish law, W. 259-65: David R. Mace, Hebrew
Marriage, pp. 201-20.
3 Cooke, p. 215.

4Ibid.

t

W. 215-16.

5Fohrer, p. 344.
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of adoption was knoYm (e.g., in the laws of Hanmlrabi), but it had
little influence on daily life. 1
In Israel sonship was un:lerstood in

reflected in the Decalogue: ''Honor
20:12).2

yalr

father am your rrother" (Exod.

'!he father-son relationship involved favor, care, love, and

authority on the part of the father,
son.

tenns of obedience, as

As FUller

am

obedience on the part of the

notes, "by obedient suJ::mission to the father's will, the

son bec::::ones a perfect reproduction of his father at every point. ,,3
Figurative Sonship
'!he tern "son" often means "belongin1 to someone or sanething"
(e.g., a "son of man" is a man or htnnan bein1i a "son of a foreign land"
is a stranger). 4

'!he word is sornetiInes used as a tern of submission to

a superior (e.g., Ben-hadad to Elisha [2 Kirtgs 8:9], Ahaz to Tiglathpileser [2 Kings 16:7j).5 Hen:Jel concludes that the tenn usually
expresses subordination, so that when used of divine sonship, it rooans

"belonging to God. ,,6
Many tilTes the word "son" is used figuratively to indicate a

IDe Vaux, p. 52.

He believes, however, that Ps. 2:7 seems to

use a formula of adoption.
2Lewis S. Hay, "'!he Son-of~ Christology in Mark," J RR 32
(1964) :109.
3Reginald H. Fuller, '!he Mission am Achievement of Jesus, p.
85.
4Arie de Kuiper am Barclay M. Newman, Jr., "Jesus, Son of God-A Translation Problem," BiTr 28 (1977) :433.
5e. F. D. Maule, '!he Origin of Christology, pp. 27-28, n. 3l.
%rtin Hengel, '!he Son of God, p. 21.
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person's character, profession, status, or circumstances. 1

Bess lists a

mnnber of examples: (1) showirg membership in a profession or guild-

sons of the prq;:hets (1 Kings 20:35; 2 Kings 2:3;

AIoos 7:14), sons of

oil (Zech. 4:14, priests), son of the perftImrs (Neh. 3:8), son of the
goldsmiths (Neh. 3:31), sons of the gate-keepers (Ezra 2:42), arrl sons
of the troop (2 Clron. 25:13); (2) showirg participation in a state or
cordition-sons of the exile (Ezra 4:1; 6:19), son of a foreign counhy
(Gen. 17:12, 27; Exod. 12:43, foreigner), sons of pledges (2 Kings
14:14, hostages), sons of affliction (Prov. 31:5)

f

sons of passing away

(Prov. 31:8, orphans), sons of death (1 Sam. 20:31; Ps. 79:11, condemned
men); (3) showirg a certain character-son of valor (1 Sam. 14:52, a

brave man), son of wise ones (Isa. 19:11), sons of rebellion (Nurn.
17:10), sons of wickedness (Ps. 89:23; 2 Sam. 3:34; 7:10), son of murder
(2 Kings 6:32), sons of foolishness (Jab 30:8), sons of no

J1al1'e

(Jab

30:8, disreputable children), son of smiting (Deut. 25:2, one who

deserves to be beaten), sons of worthlessness (Deut. 13:13; 1 Sam.
25:17), arrl sons of tmnult (Jer. 48:45); (4) possessing a certain

nature-son of man (Nurn. 23:19; Job 16:21; 25:6; 35:8; Pss. 8:4; 80:17;
Ezek. 2-4).2
New Testament exanples of the

same nonliteral use of "son" can

be foun:l in Mark 3:17 (sons of thumer), !.l.lke 10:6 (sons of peace), John
17:12 (son of perdition), Acts 4:36 (son of encouragement), Galatians
1Bess , p. 17. Fahrer notes that "son" can express fonnal
relationship, referrirg to a member of a society, group, or fellowship.
It can also denote membership of a people, counhy, place, group, or
guild, arrl can denote sharing a nature, quality, or fate (w. 345-46).
Cf. TOOI', s.v. "c;;!," by H. Haag, 2 (1975) :151-53.
2Bess,

w.

17-18.
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:J:7 (sons of Abraham), am Etilesians 2:2 (sons of disc::b!di.ence).

Bess

says that "the New Testament uses the idian in the same way as the Old
'I'est.aIte1t, especially when in:licatir¥1 nature or character. ,,1

Fran this

he concl'Jdes that the title "Son of God," as awlied to Jesus Christ,

means "possessinJ the nature of, or displayir¥1 the qualities of, God. ,,2
'Ihe Jews urrlerstood that when Jesus called God His Father am Himself
God's Son, He was mak.irg Himself equal with God (cf. John 5:18; 10:2836).

His enemies thus urrlerstood that when Jesus said He was the Son of

God He was claimi.rg

to be of the nature of God am thus equal with God

(cf. also Mark 14: 61-64; I1lke 22: 70; John 19: 7) .3

HOW' well this view

explains am correlates with the biblical am extrabiblical data will be
analyzed in this am suc:c:eed.in;J dlapters.
SUpernatural Beings

Angels are designated "sons of God" in Job 1:6; 2:1; 33:7; Psalm
29:1; 89:6; am possibly in Deuteronomy 32:8; Psalm 82:6; an:i nmiel
3:25. 4

'Ihe reason for this designation is not clear.

it denotes their spiritual nature. 5

Guthrie says that

others have suggested that angels

are called "sons of God" because (1) they are in the same genus with
God, (2) they are SubOl:dinate deities, (3) they are identified with the

1Ibid., p. 19.
of Sarah).

A similar idian occurs in 1

Peter 3:6 (daughters

2Ibid., p. 18.
3Ibid., p. 19.
4See vincent Taylor, 'Ihe Names of Jesus, p. 52; Janes D. G.
IAlnn, Christology in the Making, p. 15.

5Donald Guthrie, New Testament 'Iheology, p. 302.
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false gods of the pagans, or (4) they are creatures of God

am thus His

offsprin:J. 1
John McKenzie concludes that the argels are characteristically

ministers of the will of God-Yahweh's c::cmpany-much as the "sons of the
prq:het" were the c::cmpany of the Pl:"Olilet.

God," rather

'Ihus the angelic "sons of

than havin:J a special likeness to God or His nature, were

given this title as an expression of their close association with God in
carrying out His will. 2

Cole adds that the relationship may have the

sense of "serrler arx:l sent one. ,,3

Fahrer arx:l Haag claim that the tenn in Genesis 6: 2; PsalIrs 29: 1;
82: 6; 89: 6; Job 38: 7 refers to an ancient belief in a pantheon of gods
urrler the supreIOO God (Yahweh), which was later subordinate1 to faith in
Yahweh so that the gods became His angels. 4

SUch an urrlerstarrling is

unnecessary, however, arx:l it is clear that the idea of a physical
father-son relationship between God arx:l angels (or other divine beings)
is alien to the Old Testament.5 '!he "sons of God" are never referred to
irxlividually as "son," arx:l God is never cc.lled their "Father. ,,6 Hebrews
1John L. McKenzie, "'!he Divine Sonship of the Angels," ~ 5
(1943):297.
2Ibid., pp. 299-300.
3ZPEB, s.v. "Son of God," by R. Alan Cole, 5:480.
4Fohrer, p. 347; Haag, pp. 157-59. Alan Richardson says that
the angels are "sons of God" in the old mythological concept (An
Introduction to the '!heology of the New Testament, p. 148). 'Iheir
obedience is of suprerre inportance.
5Fohrer, p. 348.
6Cooke, p. 216. Nor are they ever called "sons of Yahweh," but
only "sons of God" (Elohim, etc.) or "sons of the Most High."
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1: 5 points out that no intividual argel. was ever called the Son of God.1
'!he difficult reference to the "sons of God"
of men" in Genesis 6:2 has been nuch debated.

am

the "daughters

'!he identificati.on of

these beings as CIDJels was made at least as early as the secooo century
B.c.2

'!he early church fathers

am writers held the same view. 3 It is

noteworthy that in Jab (1:6; 2:1; 38:7) the Septuagint translates "sons
of God" as "CIDJels of God," whereas in Genesis

am

the Psalms it retains

the tern "sons. ,,4
'!he Old Testament nowhere suggests that the Israelite

kin:J

was

thought to be included axoong the "sons of God" as a supernatural being. 5
'!here is also no intication that the application of this tenn to angels
influenced New Testament Cllristology. 6
Israel
God is spoken of as father fifteen t:iJnes in the Old Testament
(Deut. 32:6; 2 Sam. 7:14; 1 Chron. 17:13; 22:10; 28:6; Pss. 68:5; 89:26;
Isa. 63:16; 64:8; Jer. 3:4, 19; 31:9; Mal. 1:6; 2:10).7

He is compared

lef. William Barclay, Jesus As '!hey Saw Him, p. 46.

2Cf. Jubilees 4. 15, 22; 5. 1-10; 7. 21-22; 10. 1-11; Ethiopic
Enoch 6-16, 19, 86; Slavonic Enoch 18; Testament of Reuben 5.

See

also

T. W. Manson, '!he Teaching of Jesus, p. 154.
3James M. Voste, "'!he Title 'Son of God' in the Synoptic
Gospels," AEcR 121 (1949) :18. Augustine was the first to regard them as
sons of Seth.
4Cf. Wilhelm Bousset, Kyrios Cllristos, p. 93.
5Cooke, p. 216.
6I. Howard Marshall, '!he Origins of New Testament Christology,

p. 112.
7'!he divine sonship of Israel

am Israelites is presented in
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with an earthly father in other passages (e.g., Deut. 1:31; 8:5; Ps.
In several others Israel is called His son (e.g., Hos. 11:1)

103:13).

or His firstborn (EKed. 4:22).

God's authority

highlighted in IroSt of these passages.
firstborn

wClS

am terrlemess are

'!he election of Israel as God's

revealed in the historical exodus from Egypt (Exod. 4: 22 ;

Isa. 63:16; Jer. 3:19; Hos. 11:1; cf. the "adoption" in Ran. 9:4).

'!he

subsequent prq:hets stressed the seriousness of this relationship, with
its demarrl of obedience

am

loyalty.

'!hey lamented the fact that Israel

constantly repaid God's fatherly love with ingratitude
(cf. Deut. 32:5-6; Jer. 3:4-20).

am

disobedience

Israel cried out, "lDrd, you are our

Father" (cf. Isa. 63:15-16; 64:8-9),

am

God answered with an offer of

forgiveness based on repentance (cf. Jer. 3:22: 31:9, 20: Hos. 11:111) .1
God is c::atrpared with a father in His pity (Ps. 103:13) and in
His reproof (Prov. 3: 12).

He is called Israel's creator, fourxier, and

ma.stP..r. (cf. Exod. 4:22: Deut. 32:6, 18).

Hosea 11:1 pictures God as

having called Israel out of Egypt as His son, trained him as a good
father should,

am blessed him with care am love. But Isaiah notes

that God had brought up children who had rebelled against Him, rather

than loved Him as their Father (Isa. 1:2: 30:1, 9).

Children should be

Exod. 4:22-23: Deut. 1:31: 8:5: 14:1: 32:6, 18-19: Pss. 68:5; 73:15:
82:6; 103:13-14; Prov. 3:12: Isa. 1:2; 30:1, 9: 43:6-7; 45:11; 63:8, 16;
64:8; Jer. 3:4, 19, 22; 4:22: 31:9; 31:20; Hos. 1:10; 11:1; 13:13: Mal.
1:6; 2:10; 3:17. Cf. Enninie Huntress, '''Son of God' in Jewish Writings
Prior to the Christian Era," JBL 54 (1935): 118-19: McKenzie, ''men,'' pp.
326-32. Franz Delitzsch says that Ps. 80:16 also refers to Israel as
God's son, though the Tal:gum ren:iers the te.nn as "King Messiah"
(Biblical Commentary on the Psalms, K & 0, 3 vols., 2:388).

1Joachim Jeremias, '!he Prayers of Jesus, pp. 12-15.
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loyal to their father, tut Israel turned away fran God (Jer. 3:19).1
Jeremiah 31:9 E!IfIilasizes God's fatherly love
returnin;J heme.
64: 7 •

am

care for exiles

His authority as father is stressed in Isaiah 45:9-11;

His IXJWer to help His children is shown in Isaiah 63: 16.

Finally, Malachi shows that Israel's priests have a responsibility as
God's sons to honor

am

fear Him (1:6)

am

that Israel is to love one

another as brothers (2: 10) .2
In p~etic accusations, the people of Israel are called "sons

in whom is no faithfulness" (Deut. 32:20), "sons who deal corruptly"
(Isa. 1:4), "rebellious sons" (30:1), "lying sons" (30:9), "faithless
sons" (Jer. 3:14, 22),

am

"unwise son" (Hos. 13:13).

"stupid sons" (4:22).

Ephraim is called an

'lhese expressions enptasize two facts about

the relationship of Israel to God: (1) the people of Israel are subject

to God, am (2) God loves His people. 3
Several times God calls Israel His "firstborn son" (Exod. 4: 22;
Jer. 31:9).4
favored

am

'!he tenn "firstborn" in the Old Testament refers to the

honored place of the firstborn son in the family.

But the

one born first did not always becane (or remain) the firstborn (cf. GE>.n.
48:13-20; 1 Kings 1:5-53; 1 Chron. 5:1-2).

Anong the nations of the

ancient Near East, Israel arrived nnlch later than most, tut God raised

Lroor,

s.v. ":l~," by Hel.ner Ri.rggren, 1 (1974) :17.

2Ibid., p. 18. R:in;Jgren concludes that the idea of God as
Israel's father was not central in the faith of Israel. He claims that
the figures of father am son were created ad hoc.
3Haag, p. 155.
4Cf. Ieonhard ~lt, 'Iheology of the New Testament, 2 vols.,
1:199-200.
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Israel up to the place of the JOOSt favored, sayirlJ "Israel is my son,
even my firstborn" (EKed. 4:22).1
'!he plural tenn "the sons of God" is used of Israelites
generally (cf. Deut. 32:19; Isa. 1:2) an:i

llX>re

godly Israelites (cf. Deut. 14:1; Hos. 1:10).2

particularly sinply of

on

the other harrl the

"sons of the Most High" in Psalm 82:6 may be unjust human judges.
are "sons" because they share the authority of God an:i in His

provide justioo to men. 3

'!hey

I1al'Ie

'!hey are also called "gods," irrlicatin! that

they represent God in the theocracy, judging in His

I1al'Ie

an:i authority.

'!he people go to them for judgment as though goin! to God (cf. Deut.
17:9) or His sons. 4
'!he excellence of a son in the Old Testament consists in

obedience to his father. 5 '!hus at the calling of Israel by God to be
His son, the promise of obedience was made (EKed. 24:7; cf. 4:23).

God

became Father of Israel as a nation, an:i Father of those who accepted

the obedience of sons (cf. Deut. 32:6; Ps. 103:13; Isa. 63:16; 64:8;
Mal. 3:17).
A key

aspect of Israeli s divine sonship is God I S election.

is father to Israel because of His gracious arrl faithful nature.

God

'!he

father-son concept expresses Israeli s special elective, covenantal

1aess, p. 20.
2Williams, p. 312.
3McKenzie, I'Men," p. 337.
4H. P. Liddon, '!he Divinity of
Christ, p. 10.
5ru.cbardson, p. 148.

OUr lord an:i

Saviour Jesus
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relationship to God. 1
through the Exodus.

obedience. 2

Israel became God's son by the choice of God

For Israel it involved a response of love

God had a legal claim as Father

am

am

provided care an:l love

for Israel as His fi.rstl:x>m son. 3
In the Old 'I'estarrslt this divine sonship is peculiar to Israel.

All rren are God's subjects, but not all are God's

SOIlS.

Israel

therefore was not God's son because of creation (cf. Gen. 1:27; 5:1, 3),
but rather because God made the nation for Himself (cf. Deut. 32: 6) .4
God gave Israel beiJ);J an:l sonship at the same time.
CMed to God love,

In return, Israel

trust, faithfulness, obedience, holiness, an:l

repentance. 5
Because God chose Israel, the nation is God's son and His
beloved (cf. Deut. 14:1-2; 2 Sarn. 7:14-15; Ps. 89:19-28; lsa. 43:1-13;
Jer. 31:1-22; Hos. 11:1).

'!he son is chosen for sa:vice.

remarks, "To be God's son means to be both the object
the divine purpose. ,,6

am

As lewis Hay

the agent of

'!he chosen son is obedient to God as his Father.

lcooke, p. 217.
2Fuller, p. 85.
3NIrNIT, s.v. "Son of God," by otto Michel, 3 (1978) :636.
4John L. McKenzie, "'!he Divine Sonship of Israel Cl."rl the
Covenant," ~ 8 (1946) :320. ~ie says that God is even m:>re a
father to Israel than Abraham is (Isa. 63:16). '!he divine sonship of
Israel must be W'rlerstood in the light of God's covenant. He fonned
Israel to be His people. '!hus Israel cam::! into existence by the free
act of God (pp. 321-30).
5Ibid., p. 330.

%y, p. 109. Oscar a.ulmann states that when Israel is called
the son of God, it means that God has chosen this people for a special
mission am that His people ov.re Him absolute obedience ('Ihe Christology
of the New Testament, p. 273). Walter Kasper notes that in the Old
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In sane sense, true sonship depems on the son's continuance in

obedience to the Father's will.

rmeed the history of Israel is

priInarily an evaluation of the nation's obedience or disobedience as
God's son (cL Deut. 1:1-4:40; Acts 7:35-53).

'll1e fcx::us of the tenn

"son of God" is thus often na.rrowed fran Israel as a whole to the
righteous or d:Jedient remnant of the nation. 1 Whether this use of the
tern could have played a part in the New TestaIrent title will be

discussed nore fully in the next chapter.
Il:lvidic King
'll1e Il:lvidic nonardly received its central themes of covenant and
sonship particularly from God's special father-son relationship to
Israel as a nation. 2

But not even the king or Messiah ever received the

solemn title "the son of God" in the Old Testament. 3
'!he royal messianic hopes of Israel were based on Nathan's

prophecy in 2 Samuel 7:12-16, in which to sane degree the original
agreeIrent between the people and their king was replaced by a divine
covenant between God and the Il3.vidic dynasty. 4

'll1e coronation ritual,

Testament, divine sonship is the result of God's free, gracious choice
(election), not of Iilysical descent (Jesus the Christ, p. 164). 'll1e
person who is chosen as son of God receives a special mission, requiring
his obedience and service. '!he Old Testament tit~e is thus understcxxi
functionally and personally, not as nature or substance.
1Hay, p. 109; cf. B. M. F. van Iersel, "ner Sohn" in den
synoptischen Jesusworten, w. 104-10.

2 Cooke , p. 217.

3Bousset, p. 93. '!he closest it gets is Ps. 2:12: "kiss the
son," but the text may be corrupt. Bousset says that the apocryphal and
New Testament uses of the title are alien to the Old Testament (p. 94).
4Michel, p. 636.
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peIilaps reflected in Psalm 2, was based on 2 Sanuel 7 (cf. 23:5).

A

psalmist later intercedes for the ki.rg on the basis of his divine
legitimation ani calls him Gcx:l's fi.rstl::lOm son (Ps. 89:3-4, 26-27).

'!he

king is thus seen as God's representative on earth. 1
'!he title "son" of Gcx:l is applied to the IBvidic king in 2
Samuel 7:14; 1 Chronicles 17:13; 22:10; 28:6; Psalms 2:7; 89:26-27. 2
Each tbre it is based on the Iavidic Covenant, in which God said of

Iavid's descerrlant, "I will be his Father, ani he shall be My son" (2

sam.

7:14).

In m:>st of these passages, Solarron is called the son of

God, not because he is the kirq, but because of the special affection
God holds for him because of his father Iavid.

In contrast to Iavid,

the divinely appointed king (cf. Ps. 2:7), Solarron's principal claim to
affection is that he is the son of David.

God accepts him as son

because he is the son of David. 3
'!hus the king of Israel was God's son in the light of his
election by (ani obedience to) God.4
of God (Ps. 2:7).

He was God's son by the "decree"

But obedience was necesscu:y as well, for he could

claim a divine right to rule only as he remained God's olxrlient

servant. 5
1Ibid., p. 637. '!he king therefore was to playa major role in
the outworking of God's covenant (cf. canmission Bihlique Pontificale,
Bible et O1ristologie, W. 76-77).
2Cf. Dmn, p. 15; Taylor, p. 52. vosti£ (p. 20) says that judges
or kings are even called "gods" (Exod. 21:6; 22:8-9; Pss. 45:6; 58:1;
82:6).
3McKenz ie,

''Men,'' pp. 335-36.

4CUllmann, p. 273.
~y, p. 109.
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Divine descent was never attributed to either the people or
their k:irgs in Israel.

Gustaf Il:ilinan says that an Israelite would

always have taken the title "son of God" in a figurative sense, even
when messianic. 1

Nor was the king of Israel ever considered a god (cf.

2 Kings 5:7; Ezek. 28:2, 9).2

'!herefore the application of the son of God title to Dlvidic
~

does not reflect the Egyptian idea of the };i1ysical generation of

the king by a god, though it may be similar to the Babylonian view in
which the Jd..rg was siJnply given a lofty status. 3

With the exception of

Egypt, the divine sonship of ancient Near Eastern k:irgs usually did not
involve the divinization of the k:irgs.4

In Assyrian royal mythology,

for example, the king was adopted as the son of God. 5
'!he Israelite Jd..rg bec::aIoo the representative of God's kingly
rule on earth, with the responsibility of obedience to His laws. 6

Cooke

lcustaf D1lman, '!he Words of Jesus, p. 272. On the use of the
tern ''Iressianic'', cf. Gertlard Voss, Die Christologie der lukanischen
Schriften in Grfurlzugen, W. 81-83.
2De Vaux, pp. 112-13. He notes, "Israel never had, never could
have had, any idea of a king who was a god."
3MarshalI, p. 112.

divine care

am protection,

'!he relationship in the Old Testament was
answered by hl.m\an savice arxi obedience.

4Cooke, p. 213.

~inald H. Fuller, '!he FOLU'Xlations of New Testament
Christology, p. 31. D1lman, W. 272-73, notes that AsshUIbanipal in his
Annals called hiInself "an offsprirg of Asshur arxi Bilit," by which he
n-eant that he was destined fran birth to have royal power. In Egypt,
however, the k:irgs were seen as the real descerrlants of the gods.
Accorclin;J to Dahood, the saIOO was true in Canaanite culture (Mitchell
Dahood, Psalms I, pp. 11-12); cf. D. Wayne MontganeJ:y, "Concepts of
Divine Sonship in the Ancient Near East: '!he MESiah Yahweh as God's Son"
('!h.D. dissertation, Iliff School of '!heology, 1968), pp. 8-55.
6Ful ler , FOLU'Xlations, p. 31.
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agrees that the Egyptian tradition of the P'lYsical begetting of Fharaoh
by a god is absent in t.'1e Old Testament,l but with Haag he says that the

Israelites transfonned the Egyptian Iilysical divine begetting (rooted in
myth) into the idea of a divine sonship based on election

am covenant. 2

However, there is no valid reason to doubt that the origin of
the kirg' s sonship in Israel lies with the revelation of God's program
for Israel through the prqi1et Nathan (2

sam.

7).

William Manson says

that the IrOtive which led to the use of the title with reference to the
kirgs was not grourxied in mythology but in the belief of the prophets in
Israel's election by God am in His divine p.rrpose for the nation ani
its institutions. 3

When the O?lvidic nonarchy ceased to exist polit-

ically, the prophetic

hopr~

focused on the expectation of a Messiah or

anointed prince who would fulfill the promises in the future.

'!he "son

of God" concept was thus always a messianic potential (as seen in the

subsequent use of Pss. 2: 7; 89: 27 in Judaism) .
It is certainly clear that no Old 'l'estaIoont prophet ever
attacked the kirgs for claiming divinity.
that the kirgs never claimed divinity,

'!he inference can be drawn

am

thus that 2 Sanruel 7

am

Psalms 2 and 89 refer to divine adoption or legitimation rather than to

any type of natural or rnetaIi1ysical divinization.

parallel between the nation am the

~

'!here is an obvious

in their relation to God: (1)

God chose Israel, made a covenant with the nation,

lcooke,

am

called it His

p. 214.

2Haag , p. 157. He points out that in 2 sam. 7 am Pss. 2 ani
89, there is no mention of a wife. '!he event involves only God am the
kirg.
3William Manson, Jesus the Messiah, p. 146.
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firstborn son; (2) God chose Divid ani his house, made a covenant with
them,

anj

called the Dividic ki.rg His firstl:x:>m son. 1

Again it is not clear whether in Israel the ld.rgls relationship

to god was seen m::>re in tenns of adoption2 or divine legitimation of the
ruler. 3

'!he only way a ki.rg in Israel CXJUl.d bec:are the "son of God" an::i

be given God's earthly authority was for God officially to declare him
to be His son.

Haag says that it is not correct to call this concept an

adoption of the

kiI~ by

known in Israel. ,,4

God, since "the institution of adoption was not

'!his may be related to the "announcerrents" of Jesus'

sonship in the New Testament (cf. Mark 1:11; 9:7; lllke 1:32-35; Rom.
1:4) •

Messiah
'!he use of 2 Samuel 7 ani Psalms 2
testilronies

shONS

anj 89

as messianic

that to be God I S Son was recognized in later Judaism

as one of the Messiah I s characteristics. 5
intel:pretation was valid will

rKM

'!he extent to which this

be analyzed.

2 Samuel 7

'!he source of Israeli s hope for the Dividic Messiah in the Old

lcooke, p. 225.
2Ringgren, p. 18.
3Hengel, p. 22.
4Haag, p. 155. D.mn concurs that when the Old Testament speaks
of a king as son of God, it denotes legal legitimation rather than
adoption (p. 18). Fhysical sonship is deliberately excluded, anj there
is no suggestion of an in:tividual man being sanehow divinized.
5r-foule, p. 28; Voss, pp. 85-87.
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Testament

am

in postbiblical Judaism was 2 Samuel 7:12-14.

'!he promise

to David through Nathan ("I will raise up your seed [LXX, O'TCEPllCX]

am

he shall be my son [LXX, UL.O!;]") is echoed also in Romans 1:3-4, where
Paul :refers to Jesus as the seed of David

am

the Son of God.1

'!he key

words of 2 Samuel 7 show up in a mnnber of inportant later passages

dealir'g with the Son of David (e.g., lsa. 55; Pss. 2; 89; cf. Psalms of
Solamon 17; 18; Sirach 47; 4Q Flor. 10, 18).2
Here the pranise of everlastir'g royal power for the house of

David is closely connected with the idea of divine sonship.3

'!he

anointed king of the future, as son of David, would be son of

God~=t.~t

is, God's chosen

am

beloved servant. 4

De Vaux says that the passage

speaks of the adoption of the entire Davidic dynasty, which then had to

be made effective for each king (cf. 1 Chron. 22:10; 28:6).5

Verse 14 can be strictly translated as follows: "I shall be to

him for a father,

k.i.nJs' sonship

am

he shall be to m::! for [as] a son. II

'!he Davidic

is thus m::!taJ;horical or adoptional (cf. the figurative

1Seyoon Kim, '!he Origin of Paul's Gospel, p. 109; Clrristoph
Burger, Jesus als Davidssohn, FRIANl', pp. 25-35.
2Fduard Schweizer, "'!he Concept of the Davidic 'Son of God' in
Acts am Its Old Test:arrent Backgrourrl.," in Studies in I.uke-Acts: p. 187;
Burger, pp. 16, 23.
3Evald IOvestam, Son

am Saviour:

A study of Acts 13« 32-37, p.

11.
40tt0 Pfleiderer, '!he Early Clrristian Conception of Clrrist, p.
Cf. Williams who says that the sonship of David's son was half
IOOral arxl half official (p. 313).
21.

5De Vaux, pp. 112-13; cf. MontgCJJreIY, pp. 190-216. Haag says
that the father-son lan;uage of 2 Sam. 7: 14 was originally a prototype
for Yahweh's judginJ arxl saving activity tcMard the Davidic dynasty.
later writers turned it into a covenant formula (cf. 2 Sam. 23:5; 2
Chron. 13:5; 21:7; Ps. 89:3, 28, 34, 39; Jer. 33:21; see Haag, p. 156).
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expression in EKod. 4:16, where Moses is to be "as God to" Aaron), not
natural or metaIilysical. 1
(2 Sam. 7:12).

'!he "seed" is to cx:me forth fran David's bcx:iy

David's own hmnanity is also mentioned in verse 12.

king who is to became God's

"son"

is sinply a human being.

'!he

He will

became God's son by being in the line of David-an heir to the promise

given to David concerning his seed. 2
But such a pranise has definite nessianic inplications.

'!he

pranise of 2 Sanrue1 7: 14 is recorded three times in 1 Chronicles (17: 1114; 22:9-10; 28:6).

anointed (IXX,
(anointed)

am

In 2 Chronicles 6:42, Solomon calls himself God's

xpLaTo~).

'!hus Solornon is both called ''rressiah''

given the pranise that he will be God's son.

'!he promise

would logically apply to any of his faithfllJ descendants as well. 3
In the Qumran

literature, 2 Sanruel 7:10-14 is summarized am

applied to the Messiah. 4

'!he influence of the Davidic Covenant on the

early church is seen in I1lke 1:32-33; Acts 13:33-34; Hebrews 1:5-8. 5

As

already noted, the confession in Ranans 1:3-4 is based on the
interpretation of 2 Samuel 7 in tenns of (the risen) Christ.

lcooke, p.

207.

2Ibid., p. 211.
3Huntress, p. 120. Huntress says that the books of Chronicles
were probably popular rea~ in the synagogues of the intertestamental
period, so that these passages would fuel ''rressianic Son of God"

speculations •
44Q Florilegiurn 10-14; cf. Fuller, Foundations, p. 32.

5ri~el, p. 64; IDvestam, W. 13-14.
early church fathers, cf. Burger, pp. 35-41.

For references in the
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Psalm 2
Psalm 2 is a royal psalm, ascribed to D:ivid in Acts 4:25. 1

Kraus and Craigie, aIOOn;J others, call it a ooronation psalm, in which
the crown was set on the new kin:] , s head and he was anointed and
proclaimed kin:] (cf. 2

I<in3s

11: 12) • 2

Kidner, however, says that Psalm

2 probably recalls D:ivid's ooronation durin;y a subsequent tilne of
trouble (such as pictured in 2 Sam. 10), since when I:avid acceded to the
throne, there were no subject peoples in rebellion (cf. Ps. 2:1-3).3
I:avid likely composed the psa1ln at a time durirg his reign when it was

necessary to recall God's pranise to him.
For the I:avidic kin;Js, power and authority were received from
God and exercised Ul'Xier His direction.

'!he ideal world was one in which

all earthly rulers wculd recognize God's rule and His appointed earthly
(I:avidic) king.
XPWtos;).

'!he I:avidic king is here called God's "anointed" (UQ{,

'!he king's anointing symbolized his being set aside from

others to perfonn a particular service (cf. 1 Kings 1: 45) •

Psalm 2: 2

shows that the anointing had already taken place, and verse 6 notes that
he was already officially kin:]. 4

Verse 6 also shows that God had

installed or established His king in Zion (Jerusalem), so that both

lon the use of the royal psalms in the New 'l'estaIrent, see Sanruel
E. Balentine, "'!he Royal Psalms and the New Testament: From 'nessiah' to
'Messiah, "' '!heological Educator 29 (1984) :56-62.
2Hans-Joachirn Kraus, Psa1men, BKAT, 2 vols., 1:14; Peter
Craigie, Psalms 1-50, WBC, pp. 64-65.
3Derek Kidner, Psalms l-72, 'IOI'C, p. 50.

4Craigie, p. 66.

c.
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Jerusalem aID Il:ivid were authenticated by God's pran.ise through Nathan. 1
'!here can be little doubt that the psalln is based on the Il:ividic

Covenant of 2 Samuel 7. 2
Psalm 2:7 ("I will tell of the decree of Yahweh: He said to ne,

'You are my son, today I have beg'Ott.en you. "') is a proclamation of the
k.i.n;J's position as the son of God.3

'!he "decree" was perhaps a personal

covenant document (based on 2 Sam. 7)4 given to a k.i.n;J at his coronation
(cf. 2 Kings 11: 12), which renewed God's covenant promise to the Il:ividic
dynasty, though in Il:ivid' s case the reference is specifically to God IS

promise in 2 Samuel 7: 14.
k.i.n;J.

'!he decree established the authority of the

'!he concept of sonship was at the heart of the covenant.

It was

based on the relationship between God aID Israel (cf. Deut. 1: 31; 8: 5) . 5
By Psalm 2: 7, the anointing of the king is already an

accomplished fact (v. 6),
(v. 7).6

am

the king refers to a decree already given

'!he word "today" irrlicates that fran the day of the making of
1Kidner, p. 51-

2IDvestam, p. 15. Heb. 1:5 shows that Ps. 2:7 was cormected
closely with 2 Sam. 7:14 in the early church.
3Ibid., p. 11.
4 KLaU5 am steichele call it a fixed royal protocol doctnnent
(Hans-Joachim Kraus, '!heologie der Psalmen, BKAT, p. 35; Hans,Jo:rg
Steichele, Der leidende Sohn Gottes, pp. 137-41).

5Craigie, p. 67. Artur Weiser claims that the "decree" is
probably the legitimation by prq:hets am priests of the "royal
protocol" known fran Egyptian royal ritual ('!he Psalms, OI'L, p. 113).
'!he psalmist transforms the pagan idea of the deification of the king
into the adoption or declaration of the sonship of the king at his
enthronement, and excludes the idea of Plysical begetting by adding the
word "today."
6Cooke, p. 205.
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the covenant (and late!", fran the day of the new Jdn;f's accession to the

throne) the Jdn;f would be favored by God as if he were God's child.
"You are my son" is either an adoption or legitimation fonnula1 ani has
metaIilorical significance. 2

'!he word "tooay," in fact, rules out

interpretirq the verse as referrirq to a Ibysical or metafhysical
sonship.3
Accordirq to Fohrer, this concept of sonship has its source in

the acknc:Mledgrrent of a child of a concubine either by the father or the
childless wife.

'!he staterrent, "this day I have begotten you," does not

fit an adoption fonnula.

'!he Jd.n;J was acknowledged as son by a

declaration of God and as such could have a share in the authority,
L:rhe adoption view is held by Ringgren, p. 18; De Vaux, p. 112;
G<JI:.pel.t, p. 200; Cole, p. 480; and Eichrodt (Walther Eichrodt, '!heology
of the Old Testament, 2 vols., 1 [1961] :125, 477), aIOC>rlg others. Kraus
notes that the type of mythological-physical divine sonship of kings
practiced in Egypt was totally absent in Israel. '!he king in Jerusalem
became God's "son" through divine aR;X>inbnent and a public installation,
which Kraus calls an "Adoptionsvorgang" by means of a prophetically
declared "Rechtsakt." He thinks that the chosen king was by adoption
considered to be drawn to the side of God (Kraus, '!heologie, p. 142).
2Bezal1)X>n calls it a royal title (Jean-Noel Bezancson, I.e Orrist
de Dieu, p. 38).
3Cooke, pp. 209-10. He says that the Egyptian ideology of the
divine ki.n:J was transfonned in Israel by the ordinary fonnula of
adoption, irxticati.rg divine election to an intimate relationship to God.
Similar fonnulas, he notes, can be found in Hammurabi' slaw. No change
of the k.iI'Y;J's nature is inplied. "It celebrates his acceptance as God's
son, i.e., GOO's chosen agent who will stand in peculiarly close
relationship to God as his viceregent for the chosen people" (p. 211).
Richardson claims that Ps. 2:7 is a Hebrew adaptation of a Babylonian
hymn for the enthronement of the Jdn;f (p. 148). '!he hymn, he says, reenacts the Primal Man who was the first ruler of the world (cf. Gen.
1:26-28; Ps. 8). In the Hebrew version, the king is king by adoption
and not by procreation. '!he obedience of the king to the divine law was
the criterion by which his kingship was to be n-easured.
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am

possessions,

inheritance of God.1

Bess is probably correct when he concludes that the verb

"begotten" in Psalm 2:7 should be taken as Hipril (causative

am

art my Son; this day have I declared

declarative).

He translates, "'!hou

thy sonship."

First, he argues that the statement contains synonyIOOUS

parallelism.

'!he clause, "'!hou art my Son," is paralleled by the

clause, "this day have I declared thy sonship," thus repeatin;J the same
idea.

Secord, t..'1e

prrase "this day" refers to the day of the

declaration of the decree which announces the coronation of the king
(cf. v. 6).

'!he begettin;J is not a literal begetting by a pagan god,

but rather a proclamation by Yahweh that the

I1eW'

Jcirg is His "son" in

accordance with the promise to David (2 Sam. 7:14).

'!bird, the New

'I'estanvmt may quote this verse as a prediction of the resurrection (Acts

13:33-34),2 since it is the resurrection which declares to the world
'!he description of the Jcirg as God's son has
Israel's sonship serves as
a IOOdel for the relation between God am the Davidic dynasty. Haag, p.
156, says that the word "today" refers to the enthro~t cerennny (cf.
v. 6). '!he stateIrent, "You are my son, today I have begotten you," was
cxmnon in legal tenninology, referrin;J to the recognition of a child
born to a slave (as the wife's representative), not to the adoption of a
foreign child. '!here are no extant exanples of this fonnula, Haag
admits, but he claiIns that the practice was well kn<:Mn (cf. Gen. 30:1-3
ani the laws of Hamn1.lrabi). Hengel, however, says that "the juridical
concepts of adoption am legitimation are hardly adequate to describe
this happening appropriately. It is certainly no coincidence that
Psalms 2 am 110 becane the nost inportant pillars of the early church's
christological cu:guIOOl1t. from scripture" (p. 23).
1Fahre.r, p. 351.

roots in Israel's designation as God's son.

2'!he precise application of Psalm 2: 7 in Acts 13: 33 is nuch
debated. (1) sane canmentators urxlerstanj the verb "raised up" as
referrin;J to God's brin;Ji.n:J the Messiah (sen:ling the Son) into Israel's
history (cf. F. F. Bruce, camnentary on the Book of the Acts, NICNl', p.
275; Everett F. Harrison, Acts: '!he Exparrlincr Church, p. 213; Richard N.
lDDJenecker, "Acts," in '!he Expositor's Bible Coninentary, 12 vols.,
9:426-28). '!hose who hold this view usually enq:hasize corresporrlences
to Acts 3:22, 26; 5:20; 7:37; 13:23. (2) others take "raised up" as
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that Jesus Christ is the Son of Gcxi (cf. Ran. 1:3-4).
:refers to the inheritance rights of the son.

Falrth, Psalm 2:8

'!he Son of Gcxi who is

declared Son by His resurrection is thus p:ronotD'1CErl the heir to the
nations of the earth. 1

In this view the vert:>

"begotten" of Psalm 2: 7

does not :refer to generation or birth (or even adoption), but rather to
the declaration of a covenant :relationship with Gcxi (similar to divine
legitimation) .2
'!he secorrl :reference in Psalm 2 to the kin;J's sonship is in
verse 12: "kiss the son."

Kidner is anong a large number of scholars

who believe that the statem:mt s.'1c-..ll.d be translated differently; he
offers "kiss sincerely" or "pay true hanage. ,,3

Either way, the object

of the homage is the "son" or kin;J of verse 7.

Craigie arrl sorre others

argue that the use of Aramaic '"Q for "son" in verse 12 is probably
:referring to Jesus' exaltation (cf. stanley D. Toussaint, "Acts," in '!he
Bible Knowledge Commental:y, New Testament, p. 390). Toussaint suggests
that the verb ';raise up" is used elsewhere in Acts with the sense of
elevation arrl that when resurrection is rrentioned in 13: 34 it is
explained as beirg "fran the dead." (3) A ma.jority of c:x::1ll'I!1'eltators
appear to unierstarrl "raised up" as :referrirg to the resurrection of
Jesus (cf. o:tle Goldsmith, "Acts 13:33-37: A Pesher on II Sanruel 7," JBL
87 [1968] :322; Ernst Haenchen, '!he Acts of the Apostles, p. 411, n. 3;
Evald LOvestam, Son and Saviour, pp. 8-11, 40-48; I. Howard Marshall,
'!he Acts of the Apostles, 'lNl'C, p. 226; Heinrich A. W. Meyer, Critical
and Exegetical Harrlbook to the Acts of the Apostles, p. 258), since the
context clearly ercphasizes Jesus' :resurrection arrl Ranans 1: 3-4 provides
a similar kerygmatic connection between Christ's sonship and
resurrection.

1Bess, p. 22.
20l.arles Spurgeon called the controversy over the eteJ:nal
sonship of Christ as supported by Ps. 2:7 "one of the nost unprofitable
which ever engaged the pens of theologians," and he refused to comment
on the verse ('!he Treasul:y of David, 2 vols., 1:17).
3Kidner, p. 53. '!he Revised Starrlard Version P..a5 the
translation, "kiss his feet."
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Aramaic was used widely in Syria

original, for a rnnnber of reasons.

Palestine fran at least the ninth c:entuz:y B.C.
by God to His own kirg.

am

'!he words are aooIBSSad

'!he cx:mnarrl to "kiss the son" thus relates to

the hanage which the earthly rulers should pay to the kin;J (God's son)
nentioned in verse 7.

Kissing was a sign of hanage

1 Sam. 10:1; 1 Kings 19:18).

am

sutmission (cf.

In verses 10-12, therefore, the earthly

am

rulers, who are in rebellion against God
c:x::rnmarrled to serve God

am

His "anointed" (v. 2), are

to acknovlledge His king. 1

'!he fact that Psalm 2 offers God's "son" the whole earth shOlNS

that "this is no o:rdi.ncuy son of David. ,,2

In postbiblical Judaism,

therefore, Psal1n 2 was used in messianic-eschatological descriptions,
although it did not play a prcaninent role. 3
the Psalms of Solaoon 17:26; 18:18;
Targum on Psalm 80: 16 reads

relying on Psal1n 2: 7 .

"K.in:J

am

It is used messianically in

the Midrash on Psal1n 2.

'!he

Messiah" in place of "son," apparently

In 1 Enoch 48: 10: 52: 4 the references to "His

anointed" (Messiah) may cane fran Psal1n 2:2 (cf. 1 Enoch 46:5). 4
In Qumran, 2 Samuel 7:14

am

Psal1n 2 are applied to the Davidic

lcraigie, p. 64: Allen P. Ross,
Corrarentary, Old Testament, pp. 791-92.

"Psalms," in '!he Bible Kn<:Mledge

2Kidner, p. 20.
3IHvestam, pp. 17-23. T. W. Manson ("'!he Old Testament in the
Teaching of Jesus," BJRL 34 [1952] :324) notes that the Targum on Ps. 2:7
parap:rrases the verse, "BeIO\"ed as a son to his father art thou to me"
(cf. Mark 1:11, the voice fran heaven). '!he Midrash on Psalms
illustrates the verse fran Exod. 4:22: Ps. 110:1, Isa. 42:1: 52:13.
Manson says that the interpretation of Ps. 2 as a Prt:P1ecy of the
Davidic Messiah is the oldest am IOOSt widespread of all in Jewish circles.
4Cf. also bSukk. 52a: bBer. loa, 44. Dalman says that "Ps. 2
was not of decisive iIrportance in the Jewish conception of the Messiah"
(p. 272), though this is somewhat questionable.
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Messiah in a Florilegium in 4Q.

Psalm 2: 7 is also fOlll'rl in a collection

in 3Q2. 1 '!he theme of an effectual royal decree with regard to IBvid' s
pranised heir is fOlll'rl in Q.nnran

am

in Siradl 47: 11. 2

In the New TestaIr.ant, Psalm 2 is used. messianically in Acts

4:24-27; 13:33; Hebrews 1:5; 5:5; Revelation 12:5; 19:15;

in the voice fran heaven at Jesus' baptism

am

with ULOS

.sEOU,

am

Van Iersel further
4 is there

especially considering the context

4:25 IBvid is also called ltCtCs.4

probably

Transfiguration (Matt.

3:17; 17:5; Mark 1:11; 9:7; Luke 3:22; 9:35).3
suggests that the TtaCs .sEOU title in Acts 3

am

am

synonyrrous

since in Acts

God's decrees concerning Cllri~ are

nentioned in Acts 2:23; 4:25; 10:42; 17:31;

am

Romans 1:4, where the

subject of the decree is Christ as the Son of God.

'!hese passages may

shcrw that the decree of Psalm 2: 7 was taken by the early church to be

both prospective

am retrospective-to include the preexistence,

incanlation, ministry, passion, resurrection, ascension,

am

parousia of

Cllrist. 5 Matthew Black concludes that the IBvidic Old 'l.'estaIrent
testiIoonia (2 Sam. 7:14; Ps. 2:7; AIoos 9:11) had an important influence

lMatthew Black, "'!be Christological Use of the Old ~\..3Inel1t in
NIS 18 (1971) :2-3. He claims that it is now certain
that a major source of the Son title lies in this Lavidic strarxi of
Jewish messianic tradition.
the New

Testament,"

2Ibid., p.3.
3Accorciirq to Kraus, two therres are set forth by these
quotations: (1) the Scnship of Jesus (fran Ps. 2:7) am (2) t.l1e
rebellion (am ov~) of the enemies of God (fran Ps. 2:1-2, 89) (Kraus, 'lheolcxrie, p. 227).
4van Iersel, p. 80.

5z.tany canmentators, hCMever, relate the New Testament
awlication of Psalm 2:7 only to Jesus' baptism, Transfiguration,
resurrection, am exaltation (cf. Kraus, 'Iheologie, p. 228).
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on the deve10pnent of the Son of GOO. Olristology in the New Testament. 1
F\ll.ler says that "it is difficult to

stJt:P)Se

that the

Palestinian church oould have adopted 'Son of GOO. , as a christological
title fran any other source than fran Ps. 2: 7; 2

sam.

7: 14. ,,2

Blt,

though the title may firrl its biblical basis here,3 it is doubtful that
the messianic inteJ:pretation of Psalm 2: 7 could be :responsible for the
significant position that the "Son of GOO." title claiIood in the early
church. 4
Psalm 89
Psalm 89 is an expansion of the basic premise in 2 Sanruel 7.

'!he word

?~

("son") is not used of the king, but the king addresses God

IBlack, p. 4. Kidner states, "'!he New 'I'est:aIoont, revealing
GOO. 's only-begotten Son as co-eternal with the Father, refers the
'today' of Psalm 2:7 to the incarnate Son's resurrection, when, like a
king at his crowning, He was 'designated Son of GOO. in power' (Ram. 1:4;
cf. Acts 13:33)" (p. 20). F\ll.ler, hC1NeVer, argues that since nothing is
said in Ps. 2 about the Son's errlowment with God's Spirit, the son of
Ps. 2:7 is not the Son of Mark 1:11 (Mission, p. 87). '!he son of Ps. 2
is described as one who will break his enemies with a rod of iron am
dash them in pieces, rather than the Servant whan GOO. sent to preach
good tidings to the poor (lllke 4: 18) .
2F\ll.ler, Fourrlations, p. 167. He says, however, that there is
no SUIViving evidence for the use of Ps. 2:7 in earliest Palestinian
Olristianity. Acx::ording to Casey, "'!he notion of sonship as a,PIX>intnent
would derive naturally fran Ps. i i but not the expression 'Son of GOO.'
as a title" (R. P. casey, "'!he Earliest Christologies," J'IhS 9
(1958) :267. See Van Iersel, W. 66-77, 185-91, for further discussion
of the influence of Ps. 2:7 on the New Testament.

~in Hen;re1, "Olristologie urn neutest.aIoc.:.·.tliche Chronologie," in Neues Testament und Gesd1ichte, p. 66.
4Hay, p. 107. Acx::ording to Fitzmyer, "'Ib cite Psalm 2 as if it
were clear evidence in pre-01ristian Judaism of a belief in a
'messianic' figure (= a :future, ideal anointed £avid) with the title
'son of GOO. I is to go beyon::i the evidence of the psalm (or other related
or passages)" (Joseph A. Fitzmyer, A Wan::iering Aranean, p. 105).
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as his "Father" (v. 26) am God ClRX'ints the king the "firstlx:>m" (v.
27), the "highest of the kings of the earth."

Verse 28 states finnly

that the divine sonship of the king is based in the ravidic Covenant
(cf.

vv.

3, 34, 39).1
'!he tern "firstlx:>m" shows the king's mrique position of

precedence am power.

As the firstlx:>m son, the k.i.n;J is the heir of the

Father (cf. Heb. 1: 2) • 2

'!hus the power am authority of kingship is

joined to divine sonship.3

'Ihe promise in verse 27 that ravid am his

sons will be "highest" above the kings of the earth may be based on
Deutero"1OIIIY 28: 1, where Israel is to be high above all the nations of

the earth, since Israel's national glory would be realized in its king. 4
Any idea of a Iilysical descent of the king from God is negated by thE:

emphasis on his humanity in verse 19: "I have exalted one chosen from
the people.,,5

He is exalted as the firstbom-a claim to mrique

privilege.
In both Psalms 2

am 89, the psalmists calIon

God as a father

1Haag, p. 156. '!he k.i.n;J of Israel is here given the title
("highest"), which refers to a man only here in the entire Old
'I'estaIrent. Haag also says that calling the Israelite king "firstbom"
may inply that the other kings of the earth are also in sane sense
"sons" of God.
2'!he king should therefore remember that he may calIon God with
the words, "You are my Father," based on the Father-son relationship of
2 Samuel 7:14 (Kraus, 'lheologie, p. 35).
3T:":'·estam
L.J,.JV'
,
p. 12.

4Del itzsch , 3:40.
5Fohrer, p. 350. He adds that the new Israelite king could
begin his rule when Yahweh had acknow'ledged the new king as His son,
established his royal name (2 sam. 7:9), granted him a first request
(Pss. 2:8; 20:5), am given him his crown (2 Kings 11:12) am scepter
(Ps. 110:2). See also Cooke, p. 211.
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when the authority of the

kiD:J is

bei.n; threatened.

'!hey cxmsider the

sonship of the king to be a divine guarantee of his authority arxl
power.1

'Ihus in Psalm 89 the Jti.n;J's legitimation by God is used as the

basis of a request to Him for help.2

since Il:ivid is called the

"anointed" one in verse 20, there is an inplicit

~tion

that a

future Son of God will in reality be supreme over all earthly kings.3

Psalm 110

'!his psalm is attributed to Il:ivid both in its open.irg title arxl

in the New Testament (by Jesus Himself, Mark 12:36-37; cf. also Acts
2: 33-35) •

superior. 4

It may be an enthronement oracle, addressed by Il:ivid to his
Il:ivid salutes his sovereign, who is at GOO. , s right hard.

Kidner says that when this is cx:HI'pared to 2 Sannlel 7: 14; Psalms 2: 7 ;
89:26-27, it is obvious that the greater king of Psalm 110:1-3 is the
ultimate, ideal Son of GOO. (cf. Heb. 1:13).5

If Il:ivid is the author,

then David's "lord" is SOl'OOOne "between" hi.nse1.f arxl Yahweh (the lORD),
narooly, the Messiah.

Verse 1 is cited eighteen tines in the New

Test:arrent, arxl each time it refers to Jesus arxl is used to shCM that He
is the Messiah (cf. Matt. 22:44; 26:64; Mark 12:36; 14:62; 16:19; lllke
20:42-43; 22:69; Acts 2:34-35; Rorn. 8:34; 1 Cor. 15:25; Eph. 1:20; Col.
1Rlnggren, pp. 18-19.
2Fohrer , p. 350.
";AUbrey R. Johnson, Sacral Kingship in Ancient Isrdel, p. 28.
Spurgeon says that nowhere in the Old 'I'estan¥mt is it written that the
patriarchs or prcplets called God their Father, arxl thus Ps. 89:26
refers specifically to Clrrist (2:47); cf. Jesus' use of "Abba."
4Derek Kidner, Psalms 73-150, TOTe, p. 392.
~dner, Psalms 1-72, p. 20.
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3:1; Heb. 1:3, 13: 8:1: 10:12, 13: 12:2)<1

The question about David's

son in Matthew 22:42-44 (ani parallels) presuwoses a messianic
interpretation of Psalm 110 whim was accepted to sane extent by the

Fbarisees. 2
In verse 2, God has the scepter, but the Jeirg is urged

to rule.

'!hen in verse 3, the kin;J (or Messiah) is pictured as goin:J forth in
holiness ani glo~ at the head of a host of followers. 3

'!he text of

verse 3b is difficult or corrupt, but it may irrlicate that the king is

"begotten" or "brought forth" by God. 4 Hengel says that the verse
probably originally read, "On the holy IOCJUI1tain fran your mother's womb,
fran the dawn of the IOClming I bore you.,,5

'!he Septuagint reads, "I

have begotten you [the king] fran the womb before the IOClming."

If this

readin:J is correct (JOOSt English translations do not accept it), then it
is a pronouncement along the lines of Psalm 2:7 that the ultimate
~s list includes allusions as well as full citations. See
also the New'I'estanv:mt use of Psalm 110:4 (John 12:34; Heb. 5:6, 10:
6:20; 7:3, 17, 21). On the use of Psalm 110 in the New Testament, cf.
Ihl.lipp Vielhauer, Aufsatze zurn Neuen Testament, pp. 167-75; W. R. G.
lDader, "<l1rist at the Right Harrl-Ps. cx. 1 in the New Testament," NI'S
24 (1978) :199-217. According to Loader, there is no "finn evidence"
that Psalm 110 was "applied to the Jeirgly Messiah by Judaism before its
use in Cbristianity" (p. 199).

2James R. Edwards, "'!he Son of God: Its Antecedents in Judaism
ani Hellenism ani Its Use in the Earliest Gospel" (!h.D. dissertation,
Fuller '!heological Seminary, 1978), p. 20. For a fuller discussion of
the interpretation of Psalm 110, see David M. Hay, Glory at the Right
Hard, SBIMS.
3Kidner, Psalms 73-150, pp. 394-95.
4Cooke, p. 223; cf. Kraus, '!heologie, p. 144. Johnson says that
Ps. 110:1-4 deals with the rebirth of the Messiah, whim takes place at
his deliverance fran the Uoo.erworld, when he is elevated forever both to
the throne of David ani to the eternal priesthood of Meldlizedek (p. 131).
~engel, p. 23.
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ravidic

Ki.n:J

is God's Son (a similar pI'Ol'lOlll'X::e is given in 110:4

that He is an eternal priest).
Daniel 3:25; 7:13

since HiJ,:P)lytus, many theologians have interpreted the "one
like a son of God" in raniel 3:25 as a Cllrist:qtlany-as equivalent to
"the angel of Yahweh" elsewhere. 1

Partly because of this, later rabbis

opposed calli.n;J angels "sons of God."

others, noti.n;J the reference to

God's "angel" in 3:28 arxl the fact that both statements cane from the
nnuth. of Nebuchadnezzar, have concluded that the tenn alludes to the

Babylonian belief in innumerable dem:mic spirits, physically generated
fram the gods. 2 '!here is certainly nothing in the passage that dernarrls
a Cllristological intapretation.
In the New Testament, the title "Son of

Man,"

based on Daniel

7: 13, is never specifically equated with "Son of God."

BLrt F. F. Bruce

contends that when viewed in the light of ancient Near Eastern irnagel:Y,
the "one like a son of man" would be seen to be greeted by the Ancient
of rays as His firstborn Son.

Parallels can be found in Psal.ns 80:17;

89: 19-21; 110: 1, where God acclailns arxl installs the ''man of his right
hrtn:'l-" as His Son, His firstborn. 3

It is certainly noteworthy that when

Jesus was asked by the High Priest whether He was the Son of God, He
resporxied by paraphrasirg a canbination of raniel 7: 13 arxl Psalm 110: 1
(Matt. 26:63-64; Mark 14:61-62).
1Ibid., p. 22; Cole, p. 480.
2McKenzie,

''Men,''

p. 339.

3F . F. Bruce, Jesus: Lord & Savior, JL, p. 65.
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Conclusion

ADoorciin;J to Walter Kasper, the mythological an:l polytheistic
backgroun:i of the expression

"SI"'-I!

of God" made it suspect urrler the

strict ronot:heism of the Old Testament.

Old Testament references to

"sons of God" never relate to descent or any natural oonnection, but
only to election, mission, obedience, privilege, love, an:l se.zvice. 1
'!he basic idea was that of a special nearness to God, with special
privileges oonferred by Him.

'!he application of the title to the nation

of Israel an:l its people culminated in its application to the

Jd.n:J.

'!his in tum fourxi its fulfillIoont in the Messiah, who S\.ll'I'm"ed up royalty
in Israel. 2
Geza Vennes ooncludes that the use of "son(s) of God" to refer
to an;Jels and to Israel (am Israelites) did not influence New Testament

Christology.

He admits that the relationship of &Very Jew as "son"

would not give Jesus the distinction that is inteOOed by the Gospels. 3
Likewise Hugh Mcibnald says that the title is not a synonym for Messiah

in the New 'l'est:ament.

'!he messianic flavor of the title does not give

the ultimate sense of the tenn as applied to Christ. 4
Lol'¥Jenecker, however, claims that the oorporate arrl royal Son of

God lOOt.ifs were brought together in early Jewish Christianity in its

view of Jesus.

'!he oorporate view, he says, can be seen in John 10:34-

1Kasper, p. 109. He says that the status of sonship rests
purely on adoption, with a backgroun:i of Old Testament t..'1eocratic hopes.
2Hugh D. Mcibnald, Jesus-Human an:l Divine, p. 91.

3Geza Vennes, Jesus the Jew, p. 194.

~Ibnald, p. 91.
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36, arxi the royal sonship view is shown in the awlication of 2 samuel
7:14 arxi Psalm 2:7 to Jesus. 1

But hOVl did references to the divine adoption or legitbnation of

Davidic kings c:x:me to be applied in such a forceful fashion to the
eschatological Messiah?
the kingdan of GOO.

Craigie bases a response on the centrality of

In the Old Testament, God

arxi His earthly representative was His

"son,"

was the universal kin1,

the Davidic

kin1. At the

exile (586 B.C.), the line of reigrtin;J Davidic kings came to an end.
'!he P.rt:P1ets (particularly Jeremiah arxi Ezekiel) then predicted a New
Covenant, which iltplied a new kingship.

since the Davidic Covenant was

eternal, the Davidic kings would have to play a part in any future
~ship.

'!he concept of the "Anointed one" or Messiah developed an

eschatological sense, referring to a major personage of a future work of
God (cf. Dan. 9:25).

'!he central theme of Jesus' ministJ:y was the

kingdan of God (cf. Mark 1:14-15) am Himself as King.

since the

"Anointed one" (Messiah) of Psalm 2:2 was king, Jesus could be called
Messiah or Olrist.

Arrl since this king was called God's son in Psalm

2: 7, Jesus too could be designated the Son of God.

'!hus Psalm 2: 7 was

seen by the early Olristians as applying specifically to Jesus (cf. Acts
13:33; Heb. 1:5; 5:5), arxi other parts of Psalm 2 were taken as

depicting the owosition to Jesus by earthly rulers (cf. Acts 4:24-28).
'!he Davidic kings never attained worldwide daninion, but Jesus' daninion
will climax in lD1iversal authority (cf. 1 Cor. 15:24; Rev. 11:15;
1Richard N. longenecker, '!he Orristolc:qy of Early Jewish
Orristianity, p. 99.
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19:16).1
It is doubtful, however, that this presentation of the purely
messianic origin arrl maanirg of the Christological title "Son of God"
can starrl the weight of the New Testament data.

Fran the Old 'l'est:.ar!ent

use of the tenn the followjn;J conclusions can be suggested:
'!he tenn "son," when used of ISIael an::i king, er£Plasizes the

1.

son's special relationship to God.
election, authority, love,

am

'Ibis relationship focuses on divine

care,

am

the submission, obedience, and

special position of the son in the will ani plan of God.
2.

'Ihe concept of "son" as foun:1 in Psalms 2: 7; 89: 26-27

assumes a future ideal, whidl was never historically fulfilled during
the Davidic nonarchy.
3.

'Ihe "begetting" of the king (son) in Psalm 2:7 is a divine

proI1OUI'lCE!IIEl1t concerning the place of the king in God's covenant and his
future authority as ruler in God's Jci.rq:iom.

'Ihe title "the Son of God" is never specifically awlied to

4.

the Messiah in the Old 'l'est:aIoont.
5.
7:14)

am

Nevertheless the language of the Davidic

covenant

(2

sam.

or poetic reflections on this covenant as actualized within

the Davidic dynasty laid the grourrlwork for the description of the
future Messiah as the Son of God.

In fact these passages would be

inc::an'plete without the arrival of an ideal, messianic Son who could
exercise the
2; 89;

am

Jdnj

of universal authority

am

pc:Mer

referred to in Psalln.s

110. 2

lcraigie, pp. 68-69.
2Ballentine argues that Psalms 2 arrl 110 played an increasingly
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6.

'!hough both the basis am the necessity of applying the Son

of God title to the Messiah were laid in the Old Testament, this fact
alone does not account for the praninence given to the title in all the
Gospels am throughout much of the rest of the New Testament.
Testament nere1y laid the conceptual

'!he Old

am lin;Juistic grourrlwork.

:i:rrportant role in the messianic expectation of Israel about the time of
Olrist ("'!he Royal Psalms, II p. 61).

ClJAPl'ER IV
'!HE TITlE "SON OF GOD"

m

ANCIENI' JUI:lAISM

'lhe tenn "Ancient Judaism" as used here refers to all nonCllristian, extrabiblical Jewish literature in the intert:estan'ental am
early rabbinic periods, includi.rg the 1qX>crypha, the Pseudepigrapha,l
the Q.Irnran am rabbinic literature, am the writims of such rren as
JDSe!ilus and Rrilo.
between Palestinian

A

distinction will be made in this literature

am Hellenistic ten:iencies (so far as possible),

though this writer !'eC03J1izes that such a clear distinction cannot be
sharply maintained.
A distinction will also be made between divine sonship in the
corporate sense (that of Israel am its citizens) am divine sonship in
the individual sense (righteous people, the Messiah, etc.).

Here again,

an overlap will be seen between the corporate am individual senses with
regard to any distinction between the covenantal election of the nation

am the practical righteousness of irrlividual Israelites. 'lhe figure of
the righteous man as fCJUl"d in the Wisdan of SoIOIOOn am Sirach fulfills
the characteristics of sonship that have gone unfulfilled by Israel as a
whole (intimacy am obedience).

lconcernin:J the value am dating of the Pseudepigrapha, see
James H. Cl'larlesworth, 'lhe Old Testament Pseudepigrapha am the New
Testamait, pp. 27-44: idem, "Research on the Historical Jesus Today,"
FSB 6 (1985):98-115.
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Figurative Sonship
As in the Old Testament the word "son" often has a figurative

connotation, in:licating that the person shares in or reflects as his
identity the qualities of whoever serves as his "father."
there are sons of wisdom (Sir. 4:11), sons of the

p~ts

For ex.anple,
(Tab. 4:12;

cf. 5:13), sons of the law (i.e., scribes, 2 Banlch 46:4), sons of
aliens (1 Macc. 3:45), sons of men (Judith 8:12; Wis. 9:6; Sir. 17:30;
Prayer of Azariah 60: 1 Esdras 4:37), am of course "sons of the
almighty am living GcxI of heaven" (3 Macc. 6:28; cf. Jub. 1:24-25: 2
Esdras 13:32, 37, 52; 14:9).

'lhe tenn "son of GcxI" certainly retains

this characteristic in ancient Judaism.
Corporate Sonship: Israel
Palestinian Judaism
In the Apocrypha

am

Pseudepigrapha, GcxI is presented as a

loving Father who draws Israel reck to Himself as His son.
bring His k.i.rqjom

am

God will

destroy Israel's enemies on account of His sons. 1

As GcxI's sons, Israelites are urxier God's guidance

am protection. 2

1Assurrption of Moses 10:1-3. SCma writers use the tenn with
):eference to Israelites in an eschatological context: Jub. 1:23-28; Pss.
Sol. 17:28-30; Sib. Or. 3. 702-04; Test. Levi 18:8, 12, 13; Test. Judah
24:3. In the present, GcxI as their Father is disciplining them for
their sins: Pss. Sol. 13:8, 9; 18:4; Wis. 12:19-21; 2 Baruch 13:9. In
other passages the ethical connotations of sonship are not stated: 3
Macc. 6:28; 7:6; Additions to Esther 16:16; Judith 9:4; Wis. 9:7: 16:10:
Pirke Aboth 3:19. See Erminie Huntress, "'Son of GcxI' in Jewish
Writings Prior to the Cllristian Era," JBL 54 (1935) :118-19: Benjamin w.
Bacon, "Jesus the Son of God," HIhR 2 (1909) :299-30l.
2Assurrption of Moses 10:3.
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am

'!hose who are God's sons in truth will :receive IUs majesty, 1

God

will rejoice in His sons forever. 2
In Jubilees 1:25-26, God tells Israel, "I will be their Father

am

they shall be My children.

Am they all shall be called C'hildren of

the livi.rJ;;J God • • • I am their Father • • • I love them."
God's son should live in righteousness. 3

Israel as

In Jubilees, Iilysical descent

fran Jacob makes one part of God's children. 4

Israel's sonship carries

ethical accountability.
Israel is called God's "firstborn" son a number of tines. 5

In 4

Ezra 6: 58, the suffering of "your people whom you have called your
firstborn, your only begotten" is laIreI1ted.

Ethiopic Enoch 62: 11 says

that God will take vengeance on those who mistreat His elect children.
Israelites are called the "sons of heaven" in 101: 1.
God is called Father only once in the extant Qumran literature:

"a father to all the sons of '!hy truth" (lQH 9:35).
son is a CCH'IIIOOn notif in rabbinical writin:Js
'1."estanent

~is

on God's election

am

am

But Israel as God's

sayings. 6 '!he Old

"begetting" of Israel is

1trestament of Ievi 18: 8; cf. 'I'estarcent of Judah 24: 3 .
2~t of Ievi 18:12-13.

3Jubilees 1:25. On this text cf. lars Harbnan, "Taufe, Geist
urrl Sohnschaft," in Jesus in der Verklin::ligurn der Kirche, p. 99.
4R. H. Cl1arles, ed., '!he Apocrypha am Pseudepiqraroa, of the old
2 vols., 2:12-13. Cf. Jubilees 2:20; 19:29; TestaIrent of

~tarnent,

levi 1:2; 4:2.
5Sirach 36: 12; Jubilees 2: 20; 19: 29; 4 Ezra 6: 58; Pseudo-Rrilo
Liber Antiguitatum Biblicannn 32. 10.
6rrbe rabbinic literature did not begin to take written form
until after ca. A.D. 135. But the rabbinic traditions reflect earlier
thinking.
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replaced by the concept that God's sons are those who obey the Torah.
Rabbi Judah ben Shalan (ca. A.D. 370), in a Midrash on Deuteroncany,
says, "When the Israelites do the will of God they are known as the sons
of God; when they do not do God's will they are not God's sons."l
Aqiba

Rabbi

asserts, "Beloved are the Israelites; for they are called the sons

of God.

It was declared to them as a special love that they are called

God's sons. ,,2

'!he Midrash on Psalm 7 claims that all parts of the Old

Testament speak of the divine sonship of Israel,

mentio~

Exodus 4: 22 ;

Isaiah 42:1; 52:13; Psalms 2:7; 110:1. 3
Hellenistic Judaism
God judges His son Israel (Wisdom of Solorron 12:21) arrl
disciplines them for their sins (2 Baruch 13: 9-10).

Yet He stq:>pOrts

Israel as a father does his son (3 Macc. 7:6), healing them from the
"teeth of

VeJ1OlOClUS

serpents" (Wis. 12:19).

'Ibrough them God wanted to

give the light of the law to the world (18:4).
rule them as judges (9:7).

He gave them kings to

God loves His son Israel; His people are His

sons LT'lSOfar as tl}ey fulfill God's pm:pcse for them (16:26: 18:4).

He

warns them as a father, but rejects others (11:10: cf. 3 Macc. 7:6).
n::r~l?l

is called "thy beloved sons" (Judith 9:4), and possesses God's

house (9:13).

'!he sons of God will live peacefully aroun::i the temple in

the age to came (Sibylline Oracles 3. 703-04).

'!he Egyptians recognized

1jKiddushin 1. 8; 'lmI', s.v. "uL6s," by Eduard Lohse, 8:360;
Jeuoos R. Edwards, "'!he Son of God: Its Antecedents in Judaism arrl
Hellenism ani Its Use in the Earliest Gospel" (!b.D. dissertation,
Fuller '!heological Seminary, 1978), p. 29.
2Aboth 3. 14.

~drash on Psalms 2. 9.
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Israel as God's son after their f.irstl:x>m sons were killed (Wis. 18:13).
Much later King Artaxerxes, accordirg to the Additions to Esther,

proclainai that the Jews were governed by righteous laws arxi were "sons
of the Most High" (16:15-16).

Arrl accordirg to 3 Maccabees 6:28,

ptolemy IV :Rrilopator calls the Jews "the sons of the almighty living
GOO. in heaven," when he sets them free arxi allows them to return horne in

peace.
Israel is called God's "f.irstl:x>m, only-begotten son" in the
Psalms of Solaron 18: 4.

righteous in:lividual.
17:27.

In 18: 8, the

sane idea is applied to a

Israelites are described as "sons of GOO" in

God is "he that begat us" in the Sibylline Oracles (3. 726).

'!he intimacy between God arxi Israel involves both a close filial
relationship am discipline. Israel is called "thy children" (5. 202)
arxi "children of heaven" (2 Macc. 7:34) arxi the "servant [1tCLC~] of GOO."

(Pss. Sol. 12:6; 17:23, 30; Wis. 9:4; 12:7, 20; 19:6).

'!he title "Son of GOO." is not fourx:l in the writings of Josephus.
He does, however, call God the Father of the htnnan race1 arxi of the
Hebrew people. 2

He shows that he is opposed to mythical ideas of sons

begotten by God by the way he restates 2 Sannlel 7: 14. 3

For Josephus,

GOO. is the Creator of mankirrl, not their Begetter. 4

IJosephus Antiquities 1. 20, 230; 2. 152; 4. 262.
2Ibid., 5. 93.
3Ibid., 7. 93.

4rrur,

Cf. idem Belltnn JudaiCtnn 7. 344.

s.v. "u~6~," by Eduard Schweizer, 8:355.
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Irdividual sonship
'!he righteous man
Palestinian Judaism.

Olrin] the intertestamental period, God

came to be thought of as the Father of the righteous remnant or the
righteous in:tividual in Israel, rather than sinply the Father of Israel
as a whole.
Fatherhood

'!his brought about both a restriction of the idea of God's

am

a greater universality in its awlication.

As T. W.

Manson says, "'!he relation is in process of passin:;J from the national

am

particular to becane samethin:;J irrlividual

of the righteous man became alIrost a IOOdel or

intertestamental literature.

am

universal. ,,1 'Ihe idea

ide~l

type, especially in

His pr.iJnary characteristic is his

obedience to God--hurnble, servant-like submission to God's will.

'Ihe

concept of the humiliation am exaltation of the righteous man is found

in 1 samuel 2: 6-8: Job 22: 29; Proverbs 29: 23: Daniel 4: 34:

am

Sirach

3:17-18, arrorg many others. 2
Sirach says, "Be like a father to orphans, and instead of a
husbard to their nother: you will then be like a son of the Most High,
and he will love you Irore than does your nother" (4: 10: the Hebre'W' text

reads, "then God will call you His son,,3).
viewed as God's son because of his corrluct.

him exceeds even that of his lfOther.

Here a righteous man is
Arxl God's fatherly love for

Sonship is inextricably linked

with practical righteousness.
~. W. Manson, 'Ihe Teachirg of Jesus, p. 92.

2Sec also John L. McKenzie, "'!he Divine Sonship of Men in the
Old TestaIoont," ~ 7 (1945): 332-33.
~in Hergel, 'Ihe Son of God, p. 42.
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In Sirach 23:1, the righteous man who is urxler attack by the

wicked prays, "0 lDrd, Father
their counsel."
life."

am Ruler of my life, do

not abarrlon

In 23:4 he again calls God "lDrd, Father

am

Ire

God of

to

my

Here the righteous in:lividual pleads his deperxience on the

fatherly love of God.

'!he Hebrew text of 51:10 also contains an

inlividual address to God: "You are

my father. ,,1

In the Testament of Levi, Levi is told by an angel, "'!he Most

High has giv(:fl heed to your prayer that you be delivered fran
wron;Jdoirg, that you should becare a son to him, as minister
in his presence" (4:2).

am priest

Here God's son is His anointed priest.

'!he obligation to dJey God as Father is vigf')rously stressed in
rabbinic Judaism.

God is Father of those who do His will

am fulfill

the 'lbrah, though His fatherly love exterrls to all of Israel. 2

God is

repeatedly spoken of as the father of the irrlividual Israelite, arrl is
addressed as "our Father" (:")) "I =ftD in liturgical prayers. 3
is done in Hebrew, not Aramaic (:"))"I:;J,ti, not

whole addresses God as "our Father. ,,4

K~!i),

However, this

am the community as a

Jeremias states, ''When the

lSchweizer, p. 354. See also Sirach 14:3: "it is thy
providence, 0 Father, that steers its [the ship's] course." '!he Greek
text of Sirach 23: 1, 4, contains "0 lDrd, Father an::i ruler of my life"
and "0 lDrd, Father am God of my life," but the Hebrew original may
have read, ':0 God of my father" (cf. Exod. 15:2; Joachim Jeremias, '!he
Central Message of the New Testament, w. 16-17; idem, '!he Prayers of
Jesus, pp. 28-29).
2See bKiddushin 36a; Jeremias, Message, p. 15; C. G. Montefiore,
Rabbinic Literature am Gospel Teachi.rgs, p. 114. Montefiore lists a
rnnnber of rabbinic statenv:mts which picture the debate over whether
disobedient Israelites could rightly be called God's sons (ibid.).
3J eremias, Message, w. 15-16; idem, Prayers, pp. 21-29; NIrnIT,
s. v • "Prayer," by Colin Brovm, 2: 865-66.
4J eremias, Message, p. 16; idem, Prayers, pp. 24-26, 109-11.
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inlividual calls God his heavenly Father, it is always because God is
the heavenly Father of Israel ani because the intividual knows that he
is a nember of the peq>le of God. ,,1
Jeremias roncludes that there is no example of the use of

"Abba"

(without a suffix) as an address to God in any Jewish literature, since
the tenn represents familiar

l~ge

derived fran the chatter of

children. 2 Jdlanan ben zakkai (ca. A.D. 50-80) was awa,rently the first

to use the designation "heavenly Father. ,,3 '!hereafter, when the rabbis
speak of God as Father, they regularly add "heavenly" or ''who is in

heaven."

But there are only seven occurrences in the Mishnah

in the Tose~ta. 4

am

eleven

Jeremias says that the rabbis expressed two major

ronvictions in calling God "Father": (1) the obligation to obey God,
that is, to fulfill the Torah,

am

(2) the faith that God is the one who

1J eremias, Prayers, p. 23. Jeremias says, "To date nobody has
produced one sin:Jle instance in Palestinian Judaism where God is
addressed. as 'my Father' by an .iIrlividual person" (Message, p. 16;
Prayers, p. 29). '!he few instances in Hellenistic Judaism, he says, are
due to Greek influence.
2Ibid., p. 111. Cf. bBerakoth 40a; bSanhedrin 70b. Jeremias
says, IlDreover, that "Father" was not a c:armoon designation for God in
the Judaism of the tilre of Jesus. '!here are only a few instances from
Palestine before the New Testament pericxi (p. 15). '!here are only four
passages in the ApocI'yI:tla fran Palestine (Tobit 13: 4; Sirach 51: 10;
possibly sirac:h 23:1, 4), isolated exanples in the PseudepigraIila
(Jubilees 1:24-28; 19:29), ani only one instance thus far at Qmnran (lQH
9:35). 'lhere are IlDre instances in rabbinic literature.
3J erenuas,
Prayers, p. 16 •
.

4Ibid., p. 17: "the relative sparsity of occurrences rontinues."
Rabbi Judah ben Tema (ca. A.D. 200) COI11I1laJ"rls his hearers "to do the will
of your Father who is in heaven" (Pirke Aboth 5. 23 [30]). Rabbi Nathan
(ca • .l1.D. 160) speaks of bein:J "loved of my Father who is in heaven"
(Mekilta on Exodus 20:6). other references by rabbis to God as ''my
Father in heaven" can be fourrl in A. lllkyn Williams, '''My Father' in
Jewish '!hooght of the First Century," J'IhS 31 (1929):44; idem, '!he
Hebrew-Qrristian Messiah, pp. 313-15.
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helps in time of need. 1
Geza Vennes says that the rabbis held the ronviction that saints

am teachers (particularly Galilean miracle-workirg Hasidint)
camnenjed

son. ,,2

were

in plblic by a heavenly voice, which spoke of the rabbi as ''my

He thus roncludes that probably "already durirg his life Jesus

was spoken of an:i addressed by admirirg believers as son of God!! in this
fashion. 3

Sud1 a view, however, ignores the CX1l'IpClratively late date of

the rabbinic texts.

still, HenJel concludes that the designation ''my

son" or "son of God" nust have played a role in mystic or charisnatic
circles of Palestinian Judaism, am says that "the title 'Son of God'
was not canpletely alien to Palestinian Judaism. ,,4
Finally, in 3 Enoch, a book of Jewish mysticism, Enoch is
pictured as beirg caught up to heaven am transfonned into an angel
named Metatron.

He is set on a throne beside God, given a position

above all other angels, given the title "prince of the world" (30:2;
38:3), am is even called the "lesser Yahweh" (12:5; 48C:7).
called the "servant" of Yahweh (1:4; 10:3; 48D:1).

He is also

Enoch is given the

designation "YClllDl man" or "youth," which Hengel believes was a
1Jeremias, Prayers, W. 18-20.
2Geza Vennes, Jesus the Jew, p. 206. He refers especially to
Talmudic staterents ronoemirq Hanina ben Dosa (cf. bTaanith 24b, 25a;
bBerakoth 7a, 17b; bHullin 86a; bHagigah ISh).
3vennes, p. 209.
4Hengel, W. 43, 45. For a survey of the rabbinic material, see
Hennan L. strack arxi Paul Billerbeck, Kornmentar zum Neuen 'l'es1:aIrent aus
Talnrud urrl Micirasch, 6 vols., 3:15-20; Ve.I1OOS, W. 196-97, 206-13.
Conoemirq rabbinic prayer to Gcxi as Father arxi rabbinic miracle-workers
claiInirg a special relation to God as "son," see NILNIT, s. v. "Son of
God," by otto Michel, 3:638; as well as Venues, W. 206-13.
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substitute for such Christological titles as "Son" or "Son of man. ,,1

Rali:>is began to warn against givilx] Metatron equality with God arxl
t.hi.nkirg that there are two divine powers in heaven. 2

Hellenistic Judaism.

In the Septuagint, the sin:Jular "son of God" is

never used with the definite article, but always as a qualitative
expression without the article.

Genesis 6:4. 3

Even the plural is definite only in

It is thus clear that there was sane hesitation about

using the title in any definite sense. 4 '!he hesitation to speak of the
son of God was not as great in Hellenistic Judaism as it was in

Palestinian Judaism, yet it was still rare. 5
One of the 11DSt inportant stat.enents concerning the righteous

intividual as God's son is fOUI'rl in the Wisdom of Solcm:m 2:12-20, where
the wise man is called both a seJ:VaIlt of God arxl a son of God.6 '!he
wicked man persecutes the righteous (2:12-19), arxl resolves to "comeron

him to a shameful death" (2:20).

'!he gocxl behavior of the righteous man

convicts the wicked of his evil thoughts (2:14), actions, arxl sins
against the law (2: 12) •

'!he enemies are also an;p:y bec"---allSe t..'tJ.e

1Hen;Jel, p. 46.
2:Wid., pp. 46-47. Cf. 3 Enoch 16:2-5; sanhedrin 38b; Hagigah
14a, 15a. '1hird Enoch may be dated ca. A.D. 400-600.

3Emest de Witt au:ton, A Critical arxl Exooetical CcmnentaIy on
the Epistle to the Galatians, ICC, p. 405.
4Sehweizer, p. 355.
~e title was
to Schweizer, p. 356.

not used for -&e:'Cos; <lvnp ("divine man"), according

Gnaus Berger, "Die kOniglichen Messiastraditionen des Neuen

Testaments," NI'S 20 (1973):33.
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righteous man "professes to have knowledge of Gcx:l, an::l calls himself a
child [or seJ:Val1t] of the Lord" (2:13).
father" (2: 16).

He "boasts that Gcx:l is his

'!hey therefore decide to persecute him an::l to test his

faithfulness to Gcx:l, "for if the righteous man is Gcx:l's son, He will
help him, an::l will deliver him fran the harrl of his adversaries" (2:18).
Parallels may be drawn between this passage an::l Genesis 37:20;

Psalms 94:21; 103:13; an::l Isaiah 50:6; 52:13--53:12; 63!16. 1 Especially
in Isaiah 53 the theme of the suffering of the righteous man as the
servant of the Lord has stroD;J similarities.

'lhe words "servant" or

"child" (1taL:~) an::l "son" (uL.6~) are related or synonynx:>us throughout
the passage.

In fact the Syriac version has the same translation

both verses 13 an::l 18: "son of Gcx:l. ,,2

in

'lhe tenns "sons" an::l "servants"

are related also in 9:4, 7; 12:19-21 (cf. 2 Kings 16:7).

'lhe son in

wisdom 2 an::l the servant in Isaiah 53 have a similar relationship with

c..oo:

filial love an::l obedient 5el.vice.

In wisdom 2, the righteous

But there are also differences.

man suffers for hilnself, as a test of his

irxlividual faithfulness (cf. Wis. 2:18-20).3

In Isaiah 53, the

suffering of the servant focuses on suffering for the sins of others
1See M. Jack SUggs, ''Wisdom of Solaoon, 2: 10--5: a Homily B3.sed
on the Fourth SeJ:vant SoD;J," JBL 76 (1957): 26-33; Gustaf Oliman, 'lhe
Words of Jesus, p. 279. SUggs proposes that Wisdom of Solaoon 2:10-5:23 is a homily based on the Servant of Yahweh concept of Isaiah 52:1353:12. He suggests that the use of UL.6~ to describe the righteous man
arose fran a misun::lerstarrling of the word n:a'C~ in the LXX (pp. 31-33).
Wilhelm Bousset, Kyrios Cltristos, p. 94, says that the portrayal of the
righteous man as Gcx:l' s son in wisdom of Solaoon 2: 13-18 is alien to the
Old Test:aIoont milieu.
2TCNI', s.v. "n:aL~ ~£oiJ," by Joachbn Jeremias, 5:678, n. 152.
3Cf. Fdwards, P. 34. Note the discussion in Gerhard Voss, Die
Cltristologie der lukanischen ~iften in GrundzUgen, pp. 90-92.
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(Isa. 53:4-6, 10-12).

'!his theme of substitutional:Y sufferin;J is

lackin:J in Wisdan 2.

sane

have noticed a similarity between Wisdan 2:16-18, in which

the adversaries question whether God will \Jli101d His "son,"

am Matthew

27:43, in which the chief priests at the cross 100Ck Jesus: ''He trusts in

God; let Him deliver him
Son

r'Dil,

if He desires him, for he said, 'I am the

of God. ,,,1 Beyon:i this Marshall says that Wisdan 2:13-18 shows that

Jesus was the Son of God before His death

am

resurrection.

because He was God's Son that God raised Him fram the dead.
a.ssuIt¥:!S

It was
Wisdan 2

that if the righteous man is really God's son, then God will

help him

am

deliver him fram his enemies.

'!he deliverance, says

Marshall, came at the resurrection (cf. Acts 13:33-35; Rem. 1:4).2
As

a result of God's faithfulness to His sons, in Wisdan 5:5 the

wicked starxi at the final judgment

am

say conc:erni.rg the righteous man

whan they persecuted on earth, ''Why has he been rnnnbered aIOOD;J the sons
of God?

Arrl why is his lot amc>rr;J the saints?"

"the way of the lDrd we have not knc:Mn" (v. 7).

"saints" are virtually synonyroous.

'!hey then admit that

Here "sons"

am

'!he "son of God" is one whan God has

1Huntress, p. 123.

2 I • Howard Marshall, "'!he Develcpnent of Cllristology in the
Early Church," ~ 18 (1967) :86. Reginald H. Fuller says that the
Wisdan of Solaron was not constitutive for the Palestinian Aramaic
stratum of the New '!'estanent, am therefore was not detenninative for
the use of the title by the earliest Palestinian church ('!he FOllI'rlations
of New Testament Cllristology, w. 70-72). But he i.nt:aprets the "sons
of God" am "saints" of Wisdan of Solaron 5:5 as Old Testament heroes,
am suggests that Jesus was designated "Son of God" in the Hellenistic
Jewish Church because He was identified with such Old Testan~nt heroes
as the esdlatological MJsaic prqilet am the Il:lvidic Messiah, E!IlPlasiz~ such biblical features as faithful adherence to the raw amid
persecution am final virrlication by God.
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foun:l holy

am.

righteo.ls.

'!he righteous man will be vinlicated by God

arxl his adversaries will be comE!l1U1€d arxl discredited.
In the Psalms of Solaron, God is carpared to a father in His

love arxl discipline of the righteous: He "corrects the righteous as a
beloved son, arxl his chastisement is as that of a firstl::lorn" (13:9).

In

3 Maccabees, God is addressed as "Father": "0 Father, You destroyed
Rlaraah" (6:4); "You restored him [Jonah], 0 Father" (6:8).

Aocording to Fhilo of Alexarxtria, not everyone nor every
Israelite is a son of God, but only the one who does good. 1

All those

who have knc7.o1ledge of the uniqueness of God are called "sons of the one
God. ,,2

'!hose who are still unfit to be called God's sons should subnit

themselves to the Logos, God's firstborn, so that at least they may
beccare sons of the Logos, God's "invisible image. ,,3

Only the

"firstborn" of God can make men worthy of being called "sons of God"
through spiritual rebirth.

'!here is a secom birth without a IOOther

whidl makes one a son of God.4

Fhilo personifies the Logos, the

spiritual world of ideas, not only as an archangel, a mediator, a
nessenger of God, am the bearer of God's image, but also as God's
eldest arxl firstborn son. 5

'!he Logos creates, sustains, arxl orders the

1Fhilo De Specialibus 199ibus 1. 318.
2I dem De Confusione Linguannn 145.
3Ibid.
4Idem De vita Mosis 2. 209-10; Quaestiones in Exodum 2. 46;
Allegoriae 3. 181, 217; Ollis Ren.nn Divinarurn Heres 62; De Olerubim
49; De Comressu guaeren:3ae Eriditionis gratiae 7.

~

5I dem De Somniiis 1. 215; De Confusione Linguannn 146.
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world, 1 though the

(X)S[IDS

itself is a yOUl"ger "son of God. ,,2

rarely awlies the tern to historical figures.3

!hilo

He prefers to use the

designation I'man of God," followl.n:J Old Testament IOOdels. 4 His use of
the concept of sonship shows wide variation.
Joseti1us does not recognize any man as beinl God I S sons in a
special way.

"Father" is not foun:i as a IOOde of address in the prayers

he includes in his writin:3s.

When he does call God "Father," it is part

of a fixed, figurative tenninoloy. 5

nmn concludes from Josephus am Rillo that pre-<l1ristian Jewish
writers used extravagant larX]uage

~ttY'.ibutinl

deity to irx:lividuals

without int.errli.rg it to be taken literally a."1d without 1essenir¥;J the
distinction between God am man.

He says, however, that the idea of a

son of God or divine in:lividual descerrlir¥;J from heaven to redeem men is
absent in the Jewish literature. 6
'!he Book of Joseph am Asenath, a Hellenistic Jewish romance,
1Idem De Mricultura 51; De Fuga et Inventione 112.
2I dem Quod Deus Immutabilis 31-32; De Confusione Linguannn 97.
3see idem De Sobrietate 56-57,
4Hengel, p. 55. !hilo said concernin:J Moses that God "aPIX'inted
him as god" in a relative sense (De Sacrificiis Abelis et caini 9) am
that Moses was "no longer man but God" (Quod Qnnis Probus Li.ber 43; cf.
De Sanniis 2. 189; De vita Mosis 1. 158; 2. 288; Quaestiones in Exodum
2. 29). see also carl H. Holladay, 'Iheios Aner in Hellenistic Judaism,
SBI.1l3, W. 103-98.
5see also Holladay, pp. 67-102; Michel, p. 638. J05e!ilus
reports the possibility of speculation by others that Moses had been
taken or returned to deity (Antiquities 3. 96-97; 4. 326). see James D.
G. nmn, <l1ristolcgy in the Making, p. 17.
6nmn , p. 19. On the validity of [)mnIS method am results, cf.
carl R. Holladay, "New Testament <l1ristoloy: Some Consicierations of
Method," Nl' 25 (1983):257-78.
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speaks of the saved cx:mmmity as consisting of sons and daughters of the

livirg God (19:18).
Asenath an::! other

'!he sons of the Most High eat manna (16:14).

non~ews

several times call Josetn "son of God"

because of his beauty ani wisdan. 1

In 6: 2-6 Josetn is called "this son

of God," ani in 23: 10 his brothers acknowledge him as a son of God.

His

divine sonship is contrasted with human opinion that he is rrerely a
sheplerd's son (13:13).
his father (7:5; 22:4).2

It is

~ly

affinned, however, that Jacob is

Here the title probably means that Joseph

belongs to God1s SIi1ere (see 13:10; 21:3).
In his canmentcuy on John, Origen quotes from the Prayer of

Josetn, a Jewish aIJOCIYlilon. 3 Jacob-Israel appears as an incarnate
"archangel"

~.ho

was "created before all the works of creation."

He

clesc::errls to earth as Jacob, then fights ani overcomes the envious CIDJel

Uriel at the Jabbok River (Gen. 32:24-29).

He says of himself, "I am

the firstborn of all living beings to whan God gave life. II

Hengel says

that Exodus 4:22 ("Israel is my firstborn son") is apparently
inteIpreted here in tenns of "a suprene, pre-existent spiritual being

• • • which takes human form in Jacob ani l::leccioos the tribal ancestor of
the people of Israel." 4 '!hough this personage is not called "Son of
God" in any divine sense, his preexistence ani inc::anlation have New

'l'est.altent OlristolCXjical parallels.
1Hergel, p. 43.
2Schweizer, p. 356. '!he sto1:Y may be dated in the late first
century A.D., or even later, ani contains Olristian reworkin:j.
30rigen Ccmnentarii in John 2. 31. 189-90.
Prayer is secorrl century A. D.
4Hergel, p. 48; cf. 3 Enoch 44:10.

'!he date of the
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'!here is yet another source from which many scholars suggest
that the concept of Cllrist's preexistent divine Sonship arose: the
personification of preexistent Wisdom in Proverbs 8:22-31; Wisdom of
SolOl'lOn 7: 22-8: 1; Sirach 24: 1-22.

Robinson says that the concept of

preexistence which involves the hypostatization of an individual
heavenly person did not exist in pre-Cl1ristian Judaism. 1

Instead

preexistent Wisdom or Logos became embodied in a single (purely) hl.ID1aI1
individual (Jesus) ''who was so faithful a reprcx:luction of it as
its c:x:xrplete reflection am incarnation. ,,2

'CO be

As Son He was uniquely the

reflection of God's person an:i character. 3
Hergel am runn conclude that the early church transferreci. to
Jesus the characteristics of the hypostatized ani personified divine
Wisdom that had been developed in Jewish wisdom literature. 4 Kim lists
five passages in which

5C.1IOO

scholars believe Jesus identified Himself

with the divine Wisdam--Matthew 11:16-19, 25-27, 28-30; 23:34-36, 37-39.
However, he concludes that in Jesus' teaching there was merely a
preparation for such an identification.

'Ibe early church realized that

Jesus superseded am had taken the place of the Torah as God's true
IOOdiator of revelation and salvation.
t.'1~

since the Torah was thought of as

en-.bodiiiE.11t of divine Wisdom (Sir. 24:23; Baruch 3:37-38; 4 Macc.
1John A. T. Robinson, 'Ibe HLnnan Face of God, p. 151.
2Ibid., pp. 152-53.
3Ibid., p. 154.

4Hengel, pp. 66-76; Dunn, pp. 163-212,
FUller and Rleme Perkins, Who Is 'Ibis Cllrist?,
discussion of the enonrous differences between
personified Wisdom, however, see R. T. France,
in Christ the lDrd, p. 22.

259-63; cf. Reginald H.
For a
Jesus' teaching and this
"'Ibe Worship of Jesus,"

pp. 53-66.
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1: 17; 7: 21-23; 8: 7), the apostle Paul realized at his conversion that
Olrist was the true revelation of God f the true embodiment of the divine
Wisdan, an::i therefore Wisdan itself.

Kim believes that Paul therefore

transferred to Olrist all the predicates of Wisdan-preexistence an::i
natiatorship- which rabbinic Judailln had already transferred to the
Tbrah (cf. 2 COr. 3:4--4:6).1
It seems clear fran the evidence presented thus far that in preOlristian Judaism the tern "son of God" had primary reference to
irxlividual Israelites who derocmstrated practical righteousness

am.

faithfulness to the God who had chosen Israel as His "firstborn son."
'!here is no thought of a unique "Son," except in later Jewish
speculations an::i in Rrilo (who uses the tern to personify God's wisdom
ani creation in a way that bears little relation to early Olristianity).

Arr:i sense of uniqueness rust

be sought in its messianic context.

'!he Messiah
Warfield suggests that the m=ager use of the Son of Gad title in
Jewish speculation may be due to the "unwontedness of a t.ranscerxlental
doctrine of the Messiah in Judaism. ,,2

It is certainly true that, as

lDhse states,

Israel took gcxxi care lest the designation son of God might be
falsely linked to the !=hysical divine sonship which was so widely
spoken of in the ancient Orient. It thus employed "son of God" only
1Seyoon Kim, '!he Origin of Paul's Gospel, W. 123-27.
2Benjamin Warfield, '!he IDrd of Glory, p. 134. Origen claims
t.'1at a Je!vI would not speak of a p!'OJ.i1ecy cor.cerning the c::anin:J "Son of
God," but rather conc::emin3 the caning "Clrist of God" (Contra Celsum 1.
49).
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when quotin:J the Messianic pranises

for the Messiah. 1
In

am elsewhere avoided this

tenn

intertestamenta literature the tenns ''Messiah'' am "Son of

God" are both distinct
who suffers

am related. As

noted above, the righteous man

am is later vinticated am exalted can

be called God's son.

On the other harxi the Messiah is often presented as the expected

Ki.n:J

who is given His authority at the errl of the age (see 2 Baruch 39:740:2; 72:2-74:3; Pss. Sol. 17-18).

Neither suffering nor exaltation is

attrihrt:ed to Him.
However, there are a variety of IreSSianic concepts in the
literature. 2
(7:28-30)

In 4 Ezra the Messiah is presented both in human tenns

am as preexistent am supernatural (12:32; 13:25-26; 14:9).

'!he Messiah is called ''my son" in 4 Ezra 7:28-29 (''my son the Messiah") ;
13: 32 , 37, 52; 14: 9; Ethiopic Enoch 105: 2; Life of Adam

am Eve 42: 2-5 ;

but the authenticity of each of these passages is questioned.
In 4 Ezra 7: 28, instead of ''my son the Messiah," the Syriac

Ethiopic versions read ''my Messiah."
Messiah. "

am

An Arabic version reads "the

'!he Annenian version has "the Messiah of God."

Georgian version reads "the elect my Messiah. ,,3

Am the

In 7: 29 , ''my sor. the

Messiah" is l:"eniered ''my servant the Messiah" in the Ethiopic version. 4
1Iohse, p. 360
2Cf. Voss, W. 81-83; M. de Jorqe, "'!he Use of the Word
Nl' 8 (1966) :132-48.

'Anointed' in the Time of Jesus,"

3Jcures H. Olarlesworth, ed., '!he Old Test:.aIOOnt Pseudepigraroa, 2
vols., 1:537, n. e.
4Furt:henoore in each of these passages the oldest extant latin
manuscript (fran an earlier Greek version) reads filius meus, which many
scholars believe arose fran Greek nal:s, m=aning "servant" or "child."
'!hus many see an original 1tcxt:s or Hebrew i2.~ in these statements (TCNI',
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Hlmtress says that 4 Ezra was CCIlpiled after A. D. 70,

am.

suggests that

its references to ''my son the Messiah" represent Jewish fusion of the
preexistent Son of Man with the human Messiah who would rule 400 years

am.

die. 1
In Ethiopic Enoch 105:2, God tells His peq>le

I

am.

my son are united with them forever."

to rejoice "until

'!be Greek manuscript,

however, on which the Ethiopic version is said to deperrl, anits chapter
105 entirely.2

'lherefore a question exists whether the statement was

ever part of the Greek version.
In the life of 1Idam

am.

Eve 42:2-5, tlle Messiah (anointed one)

is three times called the Son of God who will come to earth at the erxi
of the age, resurrect the dead, be baptized in the Jordan River, am
give

IOOrcy

to those who are

rom

of wa.ter

am.

of Spirit.

'!be entire

section, hc:Mever, is believed to be a Orristian intel:polation. 3
"Son of God" as a tenn for the Messiah is lacking in the Psalms
s.v. "na!:!; ~E:oiJ," by Joachim Jeremias, 5:681; IDhse, p. 361; Ferdinard
Hahn, '!be Titles of Jesus in Orristology, p. 282). '!be Messiah is in
some sense called God's servant in Ezekiel 34: 23-24; 37: 24-25; Haggai
2: 23; Zechariah 3: 8; 2 Baruch 70: 9; am the Ta.rgums on Isaiah 42: 1;
43: 10; 52: 13; Ezekiel 34: 23-24; 37: 24-25; Zechariah 3: 8.

It should also

be noted that 4 Ezra 13: 32, 37, has been suspected of contai.ninl

Orristian interpolations (cf. O'larles, 2:618-19).
1HUntress, p. 121.
2'!be manuscript in question is the Chester Beatty papyrus
fragrcent, which contains 97:6-104, 106-7 (cf. O'larlesworth,
Pseudepigrapha, 1:6). Cllarles, 2:277, claims that the chapter is also
dubious internally, since its content does not seem to fit well with the
lTDre haoogeneous unit of chapters 91-104. On the passages in Ethiopic
Enoch am 4 Ezra, see Joachim Jeremias, New Testament '!beolcgy, part I:
'!be Proclamation of Jesus, p. 258, n. 4.
3Cllarles, 2: 144.
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of SolCl'lDIl. 1

Instead, "son(s) of God" refers to Israel

am

Israelites. 2

I.ci'lse therefore concludes that "thus far there is no clear instance to
SlJRX)rt the view that

in p:re-01ristian times Judaism used the title 'son

of God' for the Messiah.,,3

H\mtress, hc::Mever, says, "Prcbably we should

conclude that the use of 'Son of God' for the Messiah was not custcmary

in Jewish thCAlght at the time of Jesus: but we cannot prove it non-

existent,

am

its use walld be natural enough. ,,4

'Dle messianic Son of God title is not clearly ani expressly used

in the Q.m1ran literature.

But the scrolls do refer to Psalm 2:7 an::i 2

Samuel 7:14 in connection with Q.Jmran's lOOSSianic expectation. 5
are several connections between the Messiah ani the Son.

'!here

A messianic

Florilegium fran cave 4 says concerning 2 Sanruel 7: 14: "I will be to him
as a father, an::i he will be to

100

as a son.

He is the Shoot of Levid,

who will arise with the InteIpreter of the law" (4QFlor. 1:10-11).6

Kim

notes that this fragment (4QFlor. 1: 1-13) is a pesher on 2 SanUlel 7: 1014 conflated with such supportinl texts as Exodus 15:17-18
9:11.

am

A1ros

In the text quoted, the future son of Levid who will be God's son

lcf.

Orrist.cpl Burger, Jesus als Levidssohn, F'RI.Am', p. 17.

2HUntress, p. 121.
3I.ci'lse, p. 361.
4Huntress, p. 122.
~, p. 361.

60n the relationship of this passage to 2 Samuel 7, cf. J. M.
Allegro, "Fragments of a Qumran Scroll of Eschatological Micrrastm," JBL
77 (1958) :350-54; Lele Goldsmith, "Acts 13:33-37: A Pesher on II samuel
7," JBL 87 (1968) :321-24: W. R. lane, "A New camnentary Structure in 4Q
Florilegium," JBL 78 (1959) :343-46: ani Y. Yadin, "A Midrash on 2 Sam.
vii am Ps. i-ii (4Q Florilegium) ," IEJ 9 (1959) :95-98.
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is identified as "the shoot of O:ivid," inticatin;J that the prqilecy of
Nathan has been blerxied with sudl related ne;sianic prq;:tlec::ies as Isaiah
4:2; Jeremiah 23:5-6; 33:15-16; Zechariah 3:8; 6:12-13. 1
Fuller concludes fran this fragment that it has provided
"positive certainty" that "son of God"
p~istian Judaism. 2

Wc'''3

used as a nessianic title in

He ignores the fact, hCMeVer, that this

fragment does not use the tenn "son of

God," nor does it present the

designation in any sense as a title. 3 Fuller states that "son of God

was just

am was

~

into use as a Messianic title in

p~istian

Judaism,

ready to han:i as a tool for the early Cllristians to use in

inteJ:pretin;J Jesus of Nazareth."

He adds, hCMeVer, "It meant not a

metalilysical relationship, but adoption as God's vice-gerent in his
~an."4
An Aramaic fragment fran cave 4 (4Cp:;Om Aa 1:7-2:4) may also

attribute the title to the Messiah:
[But your son] shall be great upon the earth, [0 I<i..n]! All (men)
shall] make [peace], am all shall serve [him. He shall be called
the son of] the [G]reat [God], am by his name shall he be named.
He shall be hailed (as) the Son of God, am they shall call him Son
of the Most High. As canets (flash) to the sight, so shall be their
ld.rq:lan. (For sorrel years they shall rule upon the earth am shall
tranple everythin:J (\lIrler foot); people shall tranple upon people,
city upon city • • . until there arises the people of God, am
everyone rests fran the sword. 5

1Kim, p. 110; Burger, pp. 19-23; Hartman, p. 98.
2Fuller, p. 32.
3Harbnan, p. 90; Richard N. lDIXJenecker, '!he Cllristology of
Farly Jewish Cllristianity, p. 95.
4Fuller, p. 32.
5Joseph A. Fitzrnyer, "'!he Contribution of Qumran Aramaic to the
Study of the New Testament," FI'S 20 (1974) :393; idem, "'!he Aramaic
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'!he fragmental:y nature of the text makes its translation tentative,
however, an:l it is

~ear

whether the "Son of God" mentioned is the

(~yptic) Messiah1 or a historical ruler such as Alexamer Balas

(ca. 150-145 B.C.).2
applied to
serve."

S<Jl'OOOl'le

What is clear is that the tenn ilSon of God" is

who "shall be great on the earth" an:l whom "all shall

'!he fragrrent should be dated in the last third of the first

century B.C. 3 '!here is no specific reference to an "anointed one" or
Messiah.
7=13. 4

'!here are IX>SSible parallels to lllke 1:32-35 an:l to Laniel
Fitzrnyer concludes, "'!here is no irrlication that the person to

whom the titleE 'Son of God' or 'Son of the Most High' are given in this

text is a messianic figure; we are still looking for extra-NI' instances
in which such titles have been applied to an anointed agent of Yahweh. ,,5
language an:l the Study of the New Testament," JBL 99 (1980) :14-15.
lIn Fitzrnyer's view an apocalyptic setting is in:licated by
references to ~ distress, flashing canets, an:l future deliverance.
&It he says that there is no evidence that the title refers to an
anointed (messianic) agent of Yahweh (J05eIi1 A. Fitzrnyer, A Wandering
Aramean, p. 106). He further suggests that this pre-Olristian use of
the title at Qumran makes it possible that the title was used for Jesus
at Jerusalem before the CllUrch carried the Cllristian message to the
Hellenistic 1N'Orld. He notes also that it carries no sense of
preexistence, miraculous conception, or divine incarnation that the
title carries in places in the New 'l'e:staIrent (p. 107).
2Fitzmyer, "Contribution," pp. 391-92. See also John M.
Allegro, "F\Jrther Messianic References in Qumran Literature," JBL 75
(1956):174-88.
3 F ~"tzrnyer, A Wau.ler:mg
'_-..::I
"
Aramean, p. 1 0 5; ~"dem, " Contribut"~on, " p.

391.
4Kim claims that this passage presents a IreSSianic
inteJ:pretation of the Son of Man as the Son of God (SeyOOT'- Kim, "'!he
'Son of Man'" as the Son of God, pp. 21-22).
5Fitzmyer, "language," p. 15; cf. John R. Ibnahue, "Tenple,
Trial, am Royal Cllristology," in '!he Passion in Mark, pp. 72-73. Jonge
agrees that "the use of the tenn 'messianic expectation' s.'1ould be
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Another Qumran fragment awarently states that the birth of tlle

Messiah will be tlle work of God ''when (God) causes the Messiah to be
born

am::>l'g

tllem" (lQSa 2:11-12).

It should be noted, however, that the

Son of God title is not in the text.

Arguin;J fran Hebrew syntax am

usage, Rd:Jert Gordis translates the statement as follows: ''When (God)
begets the Messiah, witll tllem shall cane the Priest, head of all tlle
Co~tion

of Israel."

He claims that the passage is "highly

inportant as a source for tlle concept of a Divinely lEyoLten Messiah. ,,1
Morton Smitll, however, suggests that tlle setting of tlle text is not
eschatological

am that

the "anointed one" referred to is not tlle

Messiah. 2
Lohse concludes that lithe title

I

Son of God' is not used in the

Dead Sea Scrolls either except in or quotations.

• Judaism in pre-

Chr. tiloos d::Jviously avoided enploying the title 'Son of God' in order

to ward off miSl..1Trl.erstarrling of the tenn in tlle non-Jewish world. ,,3 :&It
surely tl1is does not fully explain why tlle title should not be used at
~,

whidl had a strorg rressianic hope

am little contact witll the

non-Jewish world.
restricted to tlle expectation of a redeemer who is actually called
Messiah" (p. 133).
1Robert Gordis, "'lhe 'Begotten' Messiah in the Qumran Scrolls,"
On the basis of this fragment, Kee says that Psalm 2
was intel:preted by sectarian Jews of the first century as rressianic am
eschatological. He concludes that "one of tlle ways of designating the
redenptive figure of the ern-time was 'Son of God'" (HCMard C. Kee,
canrntmity of tlle New Age, p. 122).

VI' 7 (1957) :194.

2Morton Smitll, '" God I S Begetting the Messish' in 1QSa," Nl'S 5
(1959) :224.
3Lohse, p. 362.
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On the basis of the Qumran testiIoonia, Matthew Black says that

the origin of the Son title in the Il:lvidic element of Jewish messianic

tradition is

l"lO\tI

"fully certain, even if it is not the only source, in

pre-<llristian Judaism, of the whole dlristological CX>J'lOePt of the Son. ,,1
He also concludes that the Olristian

un::ierstarxtin of the Il:lvidic

testiIoonia fran 2 Samuel 7; Psalm 2: 7;

am

AnDS

9: 11 had an inportant

influence on the develcptent of the Son of GOO Cllristology in the New
Testament. 2
I<irgsb.n:y admits, however, that the evidence fran Qt.nnran "does

not yet prove that 'son of GOO' was errployed in pre-<llristian Judaism in
a titular sense. ,,3

What the evidence does show, as Marshall suggests,

is that "attention was

bei..~

paid in Judaism to the significance of

GOO's fatherly relationship to the It¥:!SSiah as his son, as expressed in 2
Sam. 7:14.,,4

art further, there is no in:lication that Jesus or His

apostles were influenced by Qumran thought. 5
In rabbinic literature, the Messiah is never called the Son of

GOO except with reference to Old TestaIoont texts. 6 A Baraitha in
hSukkah 52a relates Psalm 2:7 to the messianic Son of Il:lvid.

t.~c N~...

In a

l.r.Iatthew Black, "'Ihe Christological Use of the Old Test:aIrent in
NIS 18 (1971) :3.

'l'est.anent,"

2Ibid., p. 4.
3Jack Dean Kin:Jsbury, "'!he 'Divine Man' as the Key to Mark's
Olristology--lIhe Erxi of an Era?" Intern 35 (1981) :250; idem, 'Ih~
Cllristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 36.
4NIrNIT, s.v. "Son of GOO," by r. Howard Marshall, 3:637.
5F. F. Bruce, "'Ihe Backgrol.1m to the Son of Man sayi.n;:Js," in
Olrist the lord, p. 70.
6Iohse, p. 362.
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Midrash on PsalJn 2:7,1 Rabbis Jujan diU
Psalm 2:7 to the Messiah.

nlma

On the other hanj

(ca. A.D. 350) eadl relate
varioos polemical sayi.n;Js

of the raJ:i:>is reject the concept that God could have a son. 2

'!he

rressianic :interpretation of 2 Sanalel 7: 14 was soon discx>ntinued, am
Psalm 2: 7 was reinteI:preted marely to c:x:rrpare the relationship of the

Jd.rg to God as that of son to father. 3

'!hus, as Lohse says, ral:i::>inical

Judaism attenpted to eliminate the Sen of

Gc:)j

title fran nessianic

expectation, am to intel:pret no:re figuratively the Old TestaIrent
passages in whidl the Messiah is called God's son. 4

Billerbeck

concludes, "As far as we can see, in rabbinical literature 'Son of God'
is not to be fOllI'Xi as an irxieperxient messianic designation apart fran a

Scriptural quotation. ,,5
It was noted in chapter three that 2 Samuel 7: 14
were interpreted ll'eSSianically in i.ntertest.aIre

am

Psalm 2

am ratiJinic Judaism.

'!his fact am the several instances of connections between Messiah am
Son of God mentioned above shCM that there was probably a grCMing

ltudrash on
2Lohse,

Psalms 2. 9.

p. 362.

3See the Targurn on Psalm 2.
4Idlse, p. 362. '!he Targums on the Psalms explain away eadl
passage whim refers to the Messiah as God's son. '!he Targum on Psalm
2: 7 paraprrases, "You are dear to me as a son to a father, innocent as
if I had this day created you." '!he Targum on Psalm 89:27 :reads, "I
will make him to be the firstborn aITOn:J the kings of the house of
Judah. " William Manson attril:.utes this to the :reaction of abstract
Jewish IOOI'lOtheism am to Jewish polemic against Christianity. In the
Talnui the Messiah is called Son of God only when a rressianic Old
Testament passage makzz use of the designation (William Manson, Jesus
the Messiah, p. 149).

5strack am Billerbeck, 3:20.
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temency toward this identification by the first century A.D.1 Psalms
of Solaoon 17:23-31 is a messianic passage that is
on Psalm 2, though it anits

arrj

~y

mention of sonship.2

depen::lent

Scholarly c.pinion

is divided on the iIrp:>rtance of Psalm 2 for first-cent:w:y messianic
speculation,3

but Fuller states bluntly that "insofar as the tenn Son

of God is used in the earliest dlurch, it cx:mes fran Ps. 2:7

am

the

Lavidic-Messianic IOOtive. ,,4
Bousset5 , IBlman6, I<iimmel.1,

am

F~ deny that "Son of God"

lcf. FUller, p. 32; Huntress, p. 122. Accorcti..rg to SChtNeizer
though "Son of God" is never used as a title for the Messiah in preChristian Judaism, 2 SaImlel 7: 14 provides the basis for nrudl Jewish
speculation about the Messiah (Eduard Schweizer, "Gottessahn unj
Christus," in '!heologie, p. 67).
2Huntress, p. 120; Hans~org steichele, Der leiderrle Sohn

Gottes, 141-46.

3wemer Kramer says that since there is no evidence that Psalm
2:7 was awlied to the Messiah in pre-Olristian Judaism, it was
apparently the Jewish Christian churdl which did so (Christ, wId, Son
of God, p. 109, n. 370). viocent Taylor says that it is possible that
Psalm 2:7 was inteJ::preted messianically in certain Jewish circles, as
Mark 12:35-37; 14:61 suggest ('!he Names of Jesus, p. 53). C. F. D.
Moule says that Psalm 2 was "certainly interpreted messianically" in
pre-Olristian Judaism an:i that "to be God's son was • • • recc:gnized as
one of the Messiah's dlaracteristics" ('!he Origin of Christology, p.
28). Evald LOvestam notes that there is ruch evidence of the use of
allusions to Psalm 2 in the rabbinic literature, particularly with
reference to the Messiah and the elect and their mutual enemies ($On am
Saviour, W. 17-23). Cf. also B. M. F. Van Iersel, "Dar Sohn" in den
synoptischen Jesusworten, SNr, W. 106-10, 185-92; Dalman, W. 269-72.
4FUller, p. 70.

w.

~t,
92-94. "'!he whole of later Jewish apocalypticism
was unacquainted with the messianic title 'Son of God'" (p. 94). '!his
was groumed, he says, in the nature of Jewish piety.

6Lal.man, p. 272 •
7Wen1er

f;.

I<Lirmrel, Heilsgeschehen urrl Geschichte, p. 215.

BwolfgaD] Feneberg, Dar Markusprolog, p. 153.
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was a CX1lIlon Jewish designation for the Messiah.

But Oll.lmann says that

"it is nevertheless difficult to a.ssmne that this royal attriblte should

not cxx:asionally have been transferred also to the Messiah when we
consider how closely related were the Jewish expectation of a Messiah

am the idea of a k.in;J. ,,1

Hahn fims little evidence of the messianic

use of the title in Palestinian Judaism, but he nevertheless concludes
that the n¥Jtif of divine sonship (awoi.nt::roont to daninion) was present,
ani that the titular use of such tenns as "Son of the Blessed" was also
CCI'III'OCm

in p~istian tradition. 2 Jeremias goes so far as to say that

" 'Son of God' is c:x:.q:>lete1y l.U'lknc:1tm as a messianic title in Palestinian

Judaism. ,,3

'!he same can be said of Hellenistic Judaism. 4 '!hus IDvestam

is forced to conclude:
'!he negative evidence of the sources as regards the direct namin:J of
the Messiah as God's son shCMS • • • that this was in any case not a
usual title for the Messiah in early Judaism. '!hus, the existing
Judaic material does not point to the conclusion that it is nerely a

matter of a messianic title a.rrrent at that tilre which was ~lied
to Jesus when, as in the Gospels, he is called "God's Son."
'!he Teacher of Righteousness
'!he title "Teacher of Right:eaJsness" in the Qumran literature
can also be rerrlered "Righteous Teacher."

References to him may be

loscar Oll.lmann, '!he Olristology of the New 'l'estaIoont, p. 274.
Cf. Rudolf K. Bultmann, '!heology of the New Testament, 2 vOls., 1: 50; C.
H. Dodd, '!he Intel:pretation of the Fourth Gospel, p. 253.
2Hahn, pp. 281-84.
3J eremias, Proclamation, p. 258; cf. Schweizer, "Gottessahn un.:l
Olristus," p. 67.
4F\lller, p. 65.

5iDvestam, p. 90.
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fcmxl especially in the Habakkuk Ccmnentary

am

the 0IDlascus Ikx::l.Dnent. 1

'!his Teacher is presented as bein;J sent by God 1::ut qp:>sed by the
He suffered (1~ 11:4-8) 1::ut preached against sin

wicked.

men to repentance
Torah.

am

salvation (1<Ji 2-8).

He proclaimed a future salvation

righteousness.

To him God was ruler

fulfill the Torah

am all

only for the elect.

am

called

His authority rested in the

am

called men to an ethical

judge.

its~.

am

He called men to

Salvation was available

He personifies the inportance of the law in

i.nt.ertest:anw Judaism.

sane have att:enpted to see in this Teacher a IOOdel for the
sonship of Jesus.

But there are obviously funjamental differences

between the Teacher of Righteousness

am

Jesus Christ {cf. Matt. 5:21-

48; Ran. 10:4).2 Unlike the righteous man of intert.estaIrental
literature, the Teacher of Righteousness did not ~ize the
fatheIhood of God.

In fact,

only once in all the extant

as mentioned above, God is called Father

eumran

literature (1<Ji 9:35).3

Edwards

concludes that "the Teacher of Qumran is neither the Messiah, nor a
forenmner of the Messiah, nor an eschatological redeemer. ,,4

'!he

Teacher awarently neither. enjoyed nor procla:ina:l filial intimacy with
C-od,

am

thus could by no means be called a "Son of God."

1See William s. rasor, '!he Dead Sea Scrolls
Testament, pp. 106-16.
2See LaSor, pp. 106-30, 214-46.
3Ibid., p. 219.

4Edwards, p. 46.

am

the New
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conclusion
It is clear that the Son of God title as foorrl in the New
Testarrent cc:W.d never have originated f:ran the extant literature of pre-

Christian Judaism.

Parallels ani similarities exist, b.It these are

merely distant shadows of the clailns presented by the Gospels for Jes-us
Christ. 1
'!he grCMi.rq inlividualization of Israelite sonship is resect on
the co:rp:>rate sonship described in the Old Testament (EKed. 4 :22; Deut.

14: 1; etc.) ani carried stron;Jly into intert:estaIren arrl rabbinic
literature.

Un:ier attack fran paganism ani Hellenization, the righteous

remnant is portrayed as God's genuine sons.
ani human obedience are

~ized

'!he concepts of divine love

just as in the Old Testament.

Followi.rq the intensification of the dispersion durin:] the first
century A. D. ani the grCMiD:] conflict with Christianity, certain Jewish
speculations took the "son of God" tenninology to picture various Jewish
heroes (Enoch, JClSeIi1, Jacob, etc.) in ideal or semidivine tenns. 2

'!he

1An interestin;i ~ison may be made between Jesus' use of the
titles Son of God am Son of Man. Kim disputes the idea that an
apocalyptic Son of Man tradition was well-known at the time of Jesus.
In fact Jesus' hearers saretirres did not urrlerstarrl His use of the title
(cf. John 12:34-"Who is this 'Son of Man'?"). Kim suggests that lithe
messianic hope originatiD:] fran Dan. 7.13 beiD:] at lOOSt marginal, Je..us'
self-designation as 'the SOn of Man' was not :imrrediately urrlerstarrlable
to ordinary pec.t>le." '!hus Jesus may have used the title both to reveal
His identity to sane am to hide it fran others (Kim, W. 35-36, 100).
'!his reasoning can be equally awlied to the title Son of God. since
this was not a rressianic title in first-centw:y Judaism, Jesus may have
discussed His sonship precisely in order to reveal His true identity to
His disciples ani to distirguish His unique sonship fran Old Testament
terminolCXJY •
20n the similarities ani differences between the Jewish
speculations concerning Enoch am New Testament Christology, see Rri.lip
G. Illvis, "'!be Mythic Enoch: New IJ.ght on Early Christology," studies in
Religion 13 (1984):337-43.
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ratbis themselves develcped conflicts over the use of sud1 concepts.
But throughout there was a general hesitarx:y on the part of

IIDIlOtheistic Judaism to speak of "God's Son."

'!he clear :references to

the revidic Jd.nj's sonship (2 Sam. 7:14; Pss. 2:7; 89:26-27) am
ultimately that of the revidic Messiah
carty

tNere

the idea into fomidden territO:Iy. 1

handled gently, so as not to

It ~ that the

consciousness of the Messiah's divine sonship was present (in whatever
terns this might be un::lerstcxxi), but the tern "Son of God" never reached

the status of a title. 2
while

makin:J a claim

bl~.

For a human beirg to awly it to himself, even

to nessiahship, would naturally be taken as

Arrl certainly for an irxlividual to claim to be the unique

Son of God, to claim a unique intimacy with God as Father which was
unshared with anyone else, would be unthinkable even in the wildest

speculations of pre-Olristian Judaism.
1According to revis, "'Son of God' never IreallS in a Jewish text
what it JOOSt often IreallS in a Christian one, nanv:Uy that the man who
bears the title is also divine" (revis, "'!he Mythic Enoch," p. 336).
2According to Schedl, in p:re-<l1ristian ani ratbinic Judaism the
expected Messiah remains a man, though God was said to prepare, bless,
am love him lOOre than others. His awearance was portrayed as
fantastic ani womerful., but his sonship was acknowledged only as a
declared "adoption fonnula" (Claus Schedl, Zur Christologie der
E'.~"'Ecli~'i, p. 189).

CHAPI'ER V
'!HE TITIE "SON OF GOD" IN HELI..ENISTIC LI.TERA'IURE

'!he cX)Jxauest of Palestine in 332 B.C. by Alexarrler the Great

significantly cllan:Jed the political
Jews.

third

am

religious challenges for the

Samaria was already considered a semipaqan area. 1

am

During the

secord centuries B.C., Palestine became a battlegrourrl between

the Ftolemies of Egypt

am

'!he Hellenization2

the Seleucids of Syria.

of Palestine intensified during the reign of Antiochus IV

Epi~

(175-163 B.C.), during which he atteJ:tpted to destroy the Jewish religion

am

to make Palestine a buffer area bebleen hllnself

presence in Egypt.

am

the Reman

He prohibited the Jews from keeping their laws

from abseJ:ving the Sabbath, fe:.tivals, sacrifices,
Copies of the 'lbrah were destroyed

am

am

am

circuroc:ision.

the altar at Jerusalem was

dedicated to Zeus. 3
'!he Maccabean revolt of 167-164 B.C. restored political selfdetennination to Palestine, but the process of cultural

am

political

lwayne A Brirrlle, "'!he origin am History of the Samaritans,"
GrThJ 5 (Spring 1984):47-75. See John 4:10.
2Hellenization can be described as the interpenetration of Greek
oriental culture, so that non-Greeks became Greek in their language,
world view, am way of life.

am

3Cf. 1 Mace. 1:41-61: M[ax] cary, A HistolY of the Greek Wo:;::ld.
from 323 to 146 B.C., p. 228: Harold W. Hoehner, "Between the
Testaments," in '!he Expositor's Bible Commentary; 12 vcls., 1:184.
130
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Ptellenization could not be entirely reversed.

Panpey invaded Jerusalem

with Ranan annies in 63 B.C.

By the first centm:y A.D., Palestine was

at least a bicultural (Jewish

am

Hellenistic) region, urxier the

danination of a third (Ranan) power.
A rnnnber of scholars have argued that Hebrew, Aramaic,

am

Greek

were languages CClt1I'OC)nly used by Jews in first-centm:y Palestine,l that

Jesus may have conversed regularly in Greek,2

am

that "the tradition

about Jesus was expressed from the very first in HebI"eW', Aramaic,
Greek. ,,3

am

am

'!he inscription on Jesus' cross was COITposed in Hebrew, latin,

Greek (John 19:20; cf. luke 23;38, AV).

Hellenism had a strong

influence on Palestinian life not only in language, but also in
political, military,

am

socioeconomic spheres. 4

nte question facing the present study is whether this Hellenistic milieu (both in Palestine

am

throughout the Greek

am

Roman

church-planting field) influence:i the Synoptic writers in their use of
the Son of God title

am

provided in any sense its me.anirg.

SUch form

critical scholars as BultJnann have argued strongly that the concept of
Jesus' divine sonship inherent in most of the New Testament was heavily
lef. Robert H. GurrlIy, "ntel:.anguage Milieu of First Centm:y
P-al€:5tiIle," JBL 83 (1964) :404-8; Joseph A. Fitzmyer, "'Ihe I..ruigUages of
Palestine in the First CentUl:y A.D.," ~ 32 (1970) :501-31; Fhilip E.
Hughes, "'!he I.an;Juages Spoken by Jesus," in New Dimensions in New
Test:anent study, W. 127-43; Arthur D. Nock, Early Gentile Christianity
am Its Hellenistic Backgroun;i, HI', p. x.
2Hugh.es, p. 142.
3Gl.u'Dry, p. 408.

4r-fartin HenJel, Judaism and Hellenism, 2 vols., 1:55-65.
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influenced by Hellenistic ideas. 1

Bult:rnann says that although the early

churdl may have seen Jesus as a IreSSianic "son of God," the wide use of
the title in the New Testament is due to Hellenistic influence an::l

usage, in::licatin:J a miracle-worker who was physically descerrled fran a
god. 2

'!his new meani.nJ was used by the apostle Paul an::l others to

corrvey an mrlerst.arrlable Olristology to a Hellenistic audience.

new

lll'rle...~

'!his

was then read back into the earthly life of Christ by

the Gospel writers.

Adolf Deissrnann says that "among the 'heathen' the expression
Son of God was a technical tenn.,,3

It was familiar in the Greco-Roman

world fran the begi.nni.D;J of the first century A.D. 4
early periods of Greek

history,

the poetry of Homer

the Olynpian gods as a family dynasty.

gods. ,,5

Dionysus

am

In fact in the

am

others pictured

Zeus was the "father of nv:m

am

Heracles were sons of Zeus by human mothers,

though Dionysus had the rank of god fran birth, whereas Heracles lived
as a man an::l received apotheosis at death. 6 '!here is no link, hC1tlever,
between the "children of Zeus" of Greek religion

am

the early Christian

lRudolf K. Bultmann, 'Iheology of the Nev.r Testament, 2 vols.,
1:128-32; cf. Joachim Bieneck, Sohn Gottes als Christusbezeic:hnuoo' der
Synoptiker, W. 27-34.

2Ibid., 1:130. E. G. Jay, hCMever, says that such a
transfonnation of the Christian gospel is "unlikely in the extreme" (Son
of Man-Son of God, p. 45).
3G. Adolf Deissmann, Bible Studies, p. 166.
4Ibid., p. 167. For an overviev.r of the Hellenistic use of the
title see James D. G. D.mn, Christology in the Making, w. 14-22.
~amer Illiad 1. 544.

6rrmr,

s.v. "u~6~," by Peter WUlfing von Martitz, 8:336.
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witness to Jesus as the one Son of the one God.1
'!he Divinization of Rulers
One

of the rol:'e obvious instances of "divine sonship" is the

awlication of "divine" titles to kings, enperors,

am

other rulers.

Hellenism this occurred particularly in Greece, Egypt, syria,

am

In

Rane.

Greece

Accorclirg to Plutarch, the Spartan general Lysarrler, after his

victory over Athens in 404 B.C., became the first Greek to wham altars

were erected

am

sacrifices were made "as to a goo. ,,2

He may therefore

be a forerunner of the later "divine" kings. 3
Alexarrler the Great (356-323 B.C.) is one of the earliest rulers
to have been given the title "son of God."

Plutarch (ca. A.D. 100)

records the story that Rlilip of Macedon ceased sleepin3 with

Alexarrler's IOC>ther Olyrrpias when a serpent was seen lying beside her,
peri1aps "because he shrank fran her embraces in the conviction that she

was the partner of a superior bei.rg. ,,4

He adds that ''when Olyrrpias sent

Alexarrler forth up::>n his great expedition she told him, am him alone,
the secret of his begetti.rg am bade him have

~

'WOrthy of his

birth. ,,5 '!hus it may be that Alexarrler grew to consider himself a "son
~in Hengel, '!he Son of God, p. 24.
2p l utarch Life of Lysarrler 18. 3.

lvon Martitz, p. 338.
4 p lutarch Life of Alexarrler 2. 4.

5Ibid., 2. 3.
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of god." Acxx>rdirg to strabo1 (ca. 10 B.C.), Alexarrler was not
recognized as "son of Zeus" until he reached the oracle of A:Iocm-Re
(known

in the Greek world as Zeus-AIm'oc>n) at the oasis of siva (Siweh) in

Libya (332 B.C.), where he arrarged to have himself proclaimed the son
of A:Iocm, the supreme god of Egypt.

Apparently he was greeted by the

priests as Rlaraoh, the divine offspring of Amon-Re.2

If so, this would

have been a oontirruation of the ancient Egyptian belief in the divine
begettL"lg of rulers.

In 324 B.C., Alexander sent erwoys

to the cities

of Greece dernarxli.n:J that he be recognized and honored as a god.
It is doubtful that many of Alexarrler' s conterrp:>raries actually
accepted his claim to be a "son of God."

'Ihe cities of Greece c:::oITplied

with Alexamer's demarn that he be recognized as a god,3 but Demosthenes

am

other Athenians a~y refused to recognize Alexarrler's deity. 4

In 323 B.C., Alexarrler's Macedonian narshals never raised the question

of his deification. 5

lllcian of Samosata (secorrl century A.D.) refers to

Alexarrler as the "son of a serpent," though he considers the tradition
as mere legerrl. 6 In a fictitious dialogue between Alex.arrler

am

Ihilip,

Lucian has Alexarrler admit that he accepted divinization "because it was
lstrabo GeograOOY 17. 1. 43.

2F• E. Peters, 'Ihe Harvest of Hellenism, p. 42. On Alexarrler
the Great, see Iavid L. Tiede, 'Ihe <l1arisrnatic Figure as Miracle Worker,
smm, pp. 93-97.

3cary, p. 367.
4Polybius Histories 12. 12b.
5cary, p. 367.

6I.ucian of SaIrosata Dialogues of the Dead 13. 2.
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useful for my p.rr:poses. ,,1

Plut:a.rd1 speaks of the Egyptian god Osiris as a Jd.rg who was
born fran the union of Cronus ani Rhea (IOOther of the gods), who were
also clabood as the parents of such gods as Zeus, Poseidon, ani Hera. 2
He says that Osiris ani his wife Isis were translated into gods in the
sane manner as were Heracles ani Dionysus later. 3
resurrection stoIY to his credit.

Osiris even has a

'Ihe worship of Isis ani Osiris began

to penetrate the Mediterranean world in the third centuIy B.C., ani
l::lecaIoo acceptable in Rc:IIoo during the first century A. D. through the

influe.nce of Caligula an:i the Flavian emperors.
'Ihe Ptolmaic Jd.rgs transferred the ancient Egyptian belief in
the divine descent of rulers to themselves. 4

Ptolemy I (323-310 B.C.)

stole Alexan::ler's remains, divinized him, ani by 284 B.C. a cult of
Alexamer was established at Alexan:kia.

He adopted the title "Savior,"

ani Ptolemy II instituted a cult to honor both his parents with the name

"Savior Gods."

It then "becane the regular practice of the Ptolemies to

raise their predecessors to the status of 'divi. ",5

'Ihe first Greek

cult for a living Ptolemy was established about 273 B.C. when ptolemy II
1Ibid., 12.
2Plut:a.rd1 Moralia Isis ani Osiris 12 (355-56).
3Ibid., 27-35.
4According to Morenz the Jd.rg as Rlaraoh was a man but in
holdin;J the office he was considered God (Die Religion in Geschichte und
Gegenwart, s. v. "Sohn Gottes," by S. Morenz, 6 [1962]: 118) .
5~, p. 368.
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deified hinself am his queen.

ptolemy III (246-221 B.C.) took the

title "Benefactor," ptolemy V (204-181 B.C.) the title "God Manifest,"

am Cleopatra

(ca. 48-30 B.C.) was called "the newest goddess. ,,1

No one

title seems to have been predaninant, am the precise tern "son of god"
is lack.in;J.

'!he Ftolernies did, however, continue the royal. style of old

Egypt in callin:J themselves "son of Helics"

am "child of Isis

arxi

Osiris. ,,2

'!he Seleucids also utilized honorific titles to enhance their

prestige as rulers.

Antiochus I (281-261 B.C.) took the title "Savior,"

Antiochus II (261-246 B.C.) "God," am Seleucus III (225-223 B.C.)
"Savior."

Antiochus IV (175-163 B.C.) borrt:Me:l the title "God Manifest"

from Ftolemy V, describin:J himself thus either as an incarnate deity or
the manifest"..ation of divine pc:7Ner. 3

He required his subjects to worship

him as Olynpian Zeus. 4

Plutarch describes an apotheosis of Romulus, the legeroary
IJames R. Edwards, "'!he Son of God: Its Antecedents in Judaism
the Earliest Gospel" (Ih.D. dissertation,
Fuller'Iheological Seminary, 1978), W. 55-56.

am Hellenism am Its Use in

2GIlstaf Dalman, '!he Words of Jesus, p. 273.
3Cf. 1 Mace. 1:10; 2 Mace. 4:7; Josetilus Antiquities 12. 234235; Polybius Histories 26. 1; William Tarn, Hellenistic Civilisation,
p. 30; Be Reicke, '!he New Testament Era, w. 43, 51. About 168/167
B.C., the Samaritans addressed Antiochus IV as BCXOLAe:L AVTL6X41 .ae:ijJ
E:1tLcpcxvd (IIKirg Antiochus God Manifest"; cf. Jose~us Antiquities 12.
258).
I

42 Mace. 6:2.

Coins provide exanples of both designations.
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fam:ler of Rane: ''he had been caught up into heaven, am was to be a
benevolent god for them instead of a good king. ,,1
the senators killed Rarulus

am cut up his

body.

B..It he also says that

However, he believed

that the souls of good m=n "are translated rut of m=n into heroes, out
of heroes into demi""'9ods, rut of derni""'9ods • • • elevated into gods
admitted thus to the greatest am JOOSt blessed perfection. ,,2
Scipio Africanus (236-138 B.C.) was a Ranan general arrl statesman who defeated Hannibal in the Punic Wars arrl lJecaIte princeps senatus.

Livy (ca. 59 B.C.--A.D. 17) reports that Scipio's habit of visiting the
tenple each day "confinri3d in sane nen the belief . • • that he was a
man of divine race.

Ani it revived the tale told of Alexarrler the Great

arrl rivallin:J it as unfOlll'Xled gossip, that his conception was due to an

:innelse serpent. ,,3
'!be divinization of the Roman ~rs provides one of the
better parallels for the New'l'estaIoont period.

'!he

~r-cult

of

Rome

was politically Reman, rut its roots were Oriental, having originated in
the Egyptian belief in divine Jdn;Jship. 4
Augustus (63 B.C.--A.D. 14).5

In Rome it began with caesar

Suetonius records a birth legem. which

inplies that Augustus was conceived through the presence of a serpent
1Plutarch Life of Rcxnulus 27.
2Ibid., 28.
3Livy History of

Rome

26. 19. 6-7.

4[k)nald WinsIC7tl, "Religion am the Farly Roman Enpire," in '!he
catacanbs am the Colosseum, p. 247.

5:rhere had, however, been attempts to deify Julius caesar (ca.
100-44 B.C.) at least three times during his lifetime (WinsIC7tl, p. 247).
Julius was "r.alled a god because of tris deeds," according to Diodorus of
Sicily (Library of History 5. 21. 2).
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while his rrother Atia was in the terrple of Apollo.1

He was therefore

regarded by sane as the son of Apollo.

However, the cult specifically began in 42 B.C., when the Senate
voted to include the deceased Julius aIOOD1 the gods of the state.
B.C., a tenple was dedicated to Julius.

In 29

In the early empire, such

deification was given only to a dead errperor.

Aug\.l-c::tus did

not seek

deification in Rare durirg his own reign nor did he there seek the title
Divus, but he did acx::ept the title Divi filius (that is, son of my
divinized ancestor) ,2 on the basis of his adoption in 45 B.C.

'!he title

Divi filius received translation in the Greek world as .(1£ou Ul.os;.3
'!he title is founi a number of tiInes in Greek inscriptions with

reference to Augustus.
cre:ScxaTOV. 4

An

inscription at Tarsus calls him .(1e:oU Ul.OV

Deissmann quotes a similar inscription at Cos.5 Moulton and

Milligan also list a number of examples in the papyri, includirg one
salutation which may

CXIIOO

fram the errperor himself: "Ka'Lcrap .(1e:oU Ul.OS;

1suetonius Life of Augustus 2. 94. 4.
2Winslow, p. 247. '!he divinization was detennined by the
Senate, so that Julius, Augustus, and Claudius were deified but
Tiberius, Gaius, and Nero were not. '!he ernperor-cult was not really a
religion, but was designed to prarote the unity of the empire and the
loyalty of its citizens.
3NItNIT, s. v. "Son of God," by otto Michel, 3: 635; vincent
Taylor, '!he Names of Jesus, p. 54; Deissrnann, p. 167; von Martitz, p.
337.
4Deissrnan, p. 167.
5Ibid., p. 131.
6James H. l-bllton and George Milligan, '!he Vocabulru:y of the
Greek Test:aIoont, pp. 287, 649.
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'!he fact that Augustus called himself Divi filius has little or
~

to do with divine sonship, however.

It neant nerely that he was

the "son of one who was transferred to a place anong the gods," since

his father by adc:ption was Julius caesar, who was not taken to be a
Divus. 1 '!he adjective ~8L:OS ("divine") was c::cmronly used in the sense
of ":IqJerial."

'!he calerx3ar inscription of Priene (ca. 9 B.C.) calls

Augustus "the IOOSt divine caesar."

later even Olristian enperors were

called "our IOOSt divine Lord. ,,2
As enperor, however, Augustus encouraged the province to worship

hiln as a god, following Hellenistic custom. 3 'Ihe city of Hypata called

Augustus "God, Son of God, arrl Noble Benefactor. ,,4
Pergamum calls Augustus "'Ihe

~r,

An inscription from

caesar, Son of God, the God

Augustus.,,5 ~y, as awlied to Augustus, the terms "Son of God"
arrl

"God"

were taken as virtually synonynous.

When Augustus died in

A.D. 14, the senate declared hiln to be ":innrortal" arrl built shrines to

him in RaTe

am

elsewhere. 6

Many of Augustus'

to divinization.

successors were more daring in their awroa.ch

When Gaius Caligula was murdered, Dio cassius sarcas-

tically remarked that he "learned by actual experience that he was not a

1IBlman, p. 273.
2G• Adolf Deissmann, Light from the Ancient East, pp. 347-48.
'Ihe Olristian exanples date fran A.D. 558 to 633.

3Re'cke
1.
,p. 95. In ReIne, hCMever, Augustus rrerely required the
worship of his "genius."

4Edwards, p. 58.
5 Deissmann, J,J.ght, p. 347.

6Dio cassius Ranan History 56. 46; cf. Herodian History 4. 2.
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god. ,,1 Seneca referred to the deification of Claudius as
"Plmpkinification. ,,2 Nero erected a SUn Tenple with his own features on
it, am he is called "Son of the greatest of the gods, Tiberius
Claudius" in a votive inscription on a marl:>le slab at Magnesia on the
Ma.eamer, befcra beoanirg enperor (ca. A.D. 50-54).3

sextus PorI'peius

called hiInself the son of Neptune; IX:mi.tian, the son of Minerva; am

caligula am Hadrian, the earthly manifestations of Zeus. 4
Fitzmyer concludes, however, that the use of "son of God" by
Raman e.rrperors cannot be claimed as the sole origin of the title for

Jesus in the New'I'estaIrent. 5 Arxi Fuller states that the Inperial-cultic

use of the title was in no way constitutive for <l1ristian use, though
there may have been some influence on the pc>IX.llar level. 6 '!he fact is
that the..-re is no imication anywhere in the New Testament that its
writers had any "official" use of the title in mirrl when they used it,
1Dio Cassius Ranan Histoty 59. 30; cf. SUetonius Life of
caligula 22; J06eIilus Antiquities 19.11, where caligula is reported to
have inplied that his daughter had two fathers-hiInself am Jupiter
(Zeus)-am that he left UT¥:3etennined whidl of the two was the greater.
Tiberius rejected divinization am clabned to be p.rrely zoortal (cf.
Tacitus Annals 4. 37-38), but Syrian coins bore the \fJOrds Tiberios
Kaisar '!heau Sebastru Huios sebastos (Fhilip H. Bligh, "A Note on Huios
'!heau in Mark 15:39," El' 80 [1968] :52; Ethelbert stauffer, <l1rist am
the caesars, p.125).
2Seneca Divi Claudii apotheosis per saturam quae a}?OCX)locyntosis
vulgo dicitur.
3Winslow, p. 248; Deissmann, Light, p. 347.
4Dalman , p. 273.
5J06eIil A. Fitzmyer, A <l1ristological catechism-New Testament
Anwers, p. 87.

~inald H. Fuller, '!he Fourrlations of New Testarrent
Christology, p. 88.
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except perhaps in their efforts to ctistin;Juish the
the

true

~rship

of Jesus an:i

God fran all other pretensions to deity (cf. Acts 12:22-24;

1 Ocr. 8:4-6; 2 Thess. 2:4; Rev. 19:16).
'!he Mystery Religions
'1bere were two types of mysteIy religions durjn;J the first
century A.D.: (1) the older Greek mysteries, incl~ the Eleusinian

mysteries, the cult of Dionysus, arrl the Oqilic mysteries;

am

(2) the

Oriental mysteries, includirq Cybele arrl Attis (fhrygia), Adonis
Atargatis (Syria), Isis-Qsiris
Mithras cult.

am

Serapis (Egypt),

am

am

the later

Alnost all were originally fertility or vegetation rites.

'!hey later developed into religions teachi.rg :i1"n!!nrtality after death. 1
Nash lists their basic elements as follows: (1) the symbolic
significance of the annual vegetation cycle; (2) secret cenronies,
usually with an initiation rite

am

the irrpartation of a secret

kn<:Mledge of the deity; (3) a myth in which the deity returns to life
after death or defeats his enemies: (4) little concern for theology: and
(5) mystical experierx::es designed to achieve union with the deity,
rErlemption fran everytl1in;J earth!y
'!he cybele

B.C.,

am

am

am

t:eIri>oral,

am

inm:>rtality. 2

Attis cult is attested in Rane as early as 204

Claudius :reorganized it there durjn;J his reign (A.D. 41-54).

'!he Isis cult was introduced into Greece about 333 B.C.
was present in both Greece

am

'!he Adonis cult

Italy before the Cllristian era. 3

1Ibid., p. 89.
2Ronald H. Nash, Cllristianity arrl the Hellenistic World,
122-24.
3F\lller, p. 92.

w.
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Saoo

scholars have concluded that the mystery religions heavily

influenced Christianity, with the follCMing claims: (1) Early
Cllristia1'lity was just another Hellenistic mystery religion.

(2)

Cllristian beliefs were borrowed fran similar beliefs in the mystery
religions.

(3) Baptism

am

the Lord's

rituals in the mystery religions.

suwer derive

fran similar

(4) '!he Pauline dcctrine of salvation

parallels the belief in the mysteries of a savior-god who dies for those
that he will eventually rescue, after which the god is restored to
life. 1
HOINeVer, the concept of redemption in the mystery religions
differs greatly fran that of Cllristianity.

In

is saved fran sin, not fate or necessity.
judicial,

character.

am produces

a

lOOral

chan:Je

His salvation is forensic or

am

But the mystery cults had no

Orristianity the believer

a transfonnation of human

Strol1C]lOOral

sinful guilt to be :rerroved by justification. 2

influence am no

'Ihe death and

resurrection of Jesus are very different from the mysteries in which the
deit"}'" descen:is into the ICMer world for the winter and comes out of it
again in the spril1C].3 Jesus died voluntarily for sin, for:mankin:l, once
for all, in triurrph as an actual event in history.
gods died for saneone else or for sin.

None of the mystery

'!hey were vegetation deities who

in a mythical drama repeatedly died am were resuscitated, bem;r
overtaken by their fate in yearly defeat. 4

1Nash, pp. 116-17.
2Ibid., pp. 180-81.
3F\Jller, p. 90.
4Nash, pp. 171-72.
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'Ibe consensus of mde.m scholarly opinion

~

to be that

am

there was no significant mysteJ::y influence on the New Testament,

that the question is now a dead issue. 1 Adonis, Attis,

am

rose again, nor did the mystic himself bec::orIe a

drild of the gcxi of the mysteries. ,,2
sen::li.r.g

TNere

Osiris had

"'!he Hellenistic mysteries did not know of

no function as sons of God.
sons of God who died

am

also absent.

am

'!he nntifs of preexistence

'!he deities supposedly began their existence

when they ~ born on this earth. 3

In addition, the wave of Oriental

lUys'"...ery religions began particularly in the secorrl century A.D.

As

Hen;Jel notes, one must disti.rguish during the first century between the
mysteJ::y cults

literature,

am a widespread 1'n'!Ystel:Y language." Hellenistic Jewish

sum

as Rrilo

this mysteJ::y language.

am

the Wisdom of Solorocm, was already using

Arrl evidence of mystery language in the New

Testament does not iniicate deperrlence on the mystel:y religions. 4
'Ihe Gnostic Redeemer Myth
'!he Gnostic Redeemer myth begins with the heavenly preexistence
of all human souls, whim were sparks of a heavenly Prilnal. Man.

Before

time, evil forces of darkness conquered this heavenly figure of light

am

tore him into pieces.

'Ihe resultant particles of light were then

used by the evil derrons to create a world from the darkness.

'Ihe demons

guaroed the particles of light carefully in order to prevent them from
1Ibid.,

pp. 119, 173.

2Hengel, p. 25.
3Ibid., p. 26.
4Ibid., pp. 27-28.
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escapin;J

am

thereby causin;J their world to be destroyed.

Each human

soul, as a particle of light, has beccme inprisoned in an earthly body.

But the good Gcxl sent to earth a Redeemer to inpart a secret krlowledge
(YVW(1l,S) about their fonreI'

they might return to it.

state, which they had forgotten, am how

'nle Redeemer then returned to the heavenly

world of light in order to prepare the way for his follCJtleI."S after their
death.

'!bus:redeerood htmml souls can beccme liberated fran their

homage to an evil, material world.

'!he definitive "knowledge" of

Gnosticism is to krlow of the heavenly origin of one's self am the way
of redenption out of this world.

Salvation is given to the Gnostic who

has cane to the krlowledge of himself am his way back to his heavenly
hare, when the self separates fran the body at death am is released

into the heavenly world of light. 1
Bultlnann am others conclude that New Testament Christology is
depenient on this myth.
ascerxied.

Jesus as the Primal Man descended am then

Bultmann finls reflections on thi.s myth in the Gospel of John

am elsewhere (1 Cor. 2:8-10; 2 Cor. 8:9; Eph. 4:8-10; Phil. 2:6-11;
1 Tim. 3:16).

His source material includes the Henretic writings

(sec.orxl or third centw:y A.D.), Manichaean writin;Js (third centtuy

A.D.), am MaOOaean literature (secom centtuy A.D. or later).2
However, it has since been shown that the Gnostic Redeemer myth
1Jes P. Asmussen, ed., Manichaean Literature, FHS, pp. 113-42;
Mark Lidzbarski, ed., Ginza passim; lrenaeus Against Heresies 1. 1-21;
cf. Wilhelm Bousset, Kyrios Christos, pp. 245-81; Nash, pp. 218-19;
Bultmann, 1:165-67.
2Bultmann, 1:166-78; cf. Fl:iwin Yamauchi, Pre-Christian
Gnosticism, W. 117-42.
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developed only un:ier C1lristian influence. 1

'lbere are no p~istian

texts ~rtin;J the existence of the Gnostic myth.2

It was a post-

C1lristian (se.ocmj century) developoont bJildin;J on Olristian beliefs,

rather than the reverse. 3 Fuller calls the theoIy "no lOOre than a
scholarly reconstruction. ,,4

Early Jewish Gnosticlsm lacked a redeerrer

figure, inplyi.n:] that the redeemer was boI"l:'C.lWed. fran Cllristianity.
'!here is "no evidence for a pre-existent redeemer who becanes incarnate.

Only in seconc'l-century 'Christian' gnosticism does the incarnate

redeemer figure finally penetrate the gnostic tradition. ,,5 Fuller
suggests that one should speak of a pre-<hristian Gnostic "revelation"
myth instead of a "redeemer myth."
As Hen:Jel suggests,

'!here really shool.d be an errl to presenting Manichaean texts of the
thiJ:d century like the "Son;J of the Pearl" in the Acts of 'Ihomas as
evidence of suwosecny pre-<l1ristian gnosticism and dating it back
to the first century oc. In reality there is no gnostic redeerrer
myth in the sources which can be demonstrated chronologically to be

pre-<hristian. 6

lwalter Kasper, Jesus the Cllrist, p. 174.

2yamauchi, W. 163-69; Nash, p. 227. Accordi.n;J to Helmbold all
extant Gnostic Redeemer Hymns are from A. D. 140 or later, and as written
sources could not have been used by New 'l'estanent writers (Arrlrew K.

Hel.ntx:>ld, ''Redeemer Hymns--GrxS:ic am <llristian," in New Dilrensions in
N~r: Testament study, p. 73).
3rmm , p. 99; cf. I.eonhard Goppelt, 'Iheology of the New
Testament, 2 vols., 2:70.
4Fuller, p. 93. &lltmann's theoIy was dealt a severe blow by
Colpe in 1961 (cf. carsten Colpe, Die religionsgeschichtliche Schule
passim; idem, "New 'l'estan¥:nt and Gnostic C1lristolo:,w," in Religions in
Antiquity, W. 227-43; Reginald H. Fuller, "Pre-Existence Olristology:
Can We Dispense with It?" Word & World 2 [1982] :30) .
5Fuller, FOUJYjations, W. 95-97.
~el, p. 33.
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Even s:imJn Magus shalld not be regarded as a witness for
Gnosticism.

p~istian

Gnosticism develqlE!d as a spiritual. lOOV'eoont at the errl of

the first century at the earliest, an::i lOOre fully in the secorrl century.

C11ristianity was a catalyst in its fonnation. 1

In fact it shows that

the Hellenization of Cllristianity led to Docetism. 2

'!hus John McDenrott

concludes that "the old histozy of religions hypothesis c.hanpioned by
R. Bultmann, that Jesus was a Jewish p1:"CJIilet divinized through
C11ristianity's contact with Hellenistic mystery religions and
Gnosticism, must finally be laid to rest. ,,3
'!he Divine Man
'!he so-called "divine man" concept refers to the PleI'lOIOOIlOn that
"a heroic figure of the past could be regarded as a supernatural being
errlC7tJed with divine wisdan and the divine paver

to perfonn miracles. ,,4

'!he theozy that the Son of God title in the New Testament is derived
fran this Hellenistic concept may have been first suggested by Wilhelm
PalSset. 5

It was reertPlasized and elaOOrated by Bultmann, who claims

that the Hellenistic period had a whole series of "divine m:m" who
clallned to be or were regarded as sons of a god. 6

Pannenberg is typical

1Ibid., pp. 33-34.
2Ibid., p. 413John M. McDenTott, "Jesus and the Son of God Title," Gr 62
(1981):277.
4Jack Dean Kin:Jsbw:y, "'!he 'Divine Man' as the Key to Mark's
Ern of an Era?" Interp 35 (1981) :243.

C11ristology~

5Cf. BaJsset, pp. 168-70.
6EUltrnann, 1:130.
2:3-120.

See also Ludwig Bieler, 9EIOE ANHP, 1:9-150,
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when he says, "Because of his charismatic activity, Jesus was un:ierstood

in Hellenistic Jewish Olristianity as a 'divine man,' in which the Old

Testament designation for the charismatic figures of ancient Israel
fused wIth the Hellenistic evaluation of extraordinal:y nen as

'divine. ,,,1
'!he term

-&e:'Co~

<lvnp was capable of at least four nv=ani.ngs: (1)

divine man, (2) inspired man, (3) a man related to God in sane sense,
alxi (4) an extraordinal:y man. 2

'!he rtrrase is not a technical tenn, am

is fcwid in neither the IXX or the New Testament.
Hellenistic Jewish sources. 3

It is also rare in

Richardson says boldly, "'!he world was

full of 'divine nen' • . • who claimed to be sons of God

am

who

SOJ:retimes were actually worshipped as manifestations of deity. ,,4
However, even in Plato's time the tenn "divine nen" was beirg used
rather loosely, as when Plato called sorre foolish statesman

am

sorre

p:::pllar soothsayers "divine nen. ,,5 Further in Hellenistic thought man
had the potential of

ris~

to a semidivine status.

being hoverirg between the divine
exceptionally gifted

SlJr"VpY

am

am

the animal.

Man was

seen as a

'!he "divine man" was

extraordinal:y, havirg a higher, revelational

lwolfhart Panneilberg, Jesus-God and Man, p. 117. A brief
of t.11e histOl:Y of "divine man" interpretation is given by Walter

L. Liefeld, "'!he Hellenistic 'Divine Man' am the Figure of Jesus in the
Gospels," JEl'S 16 (1973): 195-97 . For an overview of the relation of
Jesus to the "divine man" concept, see Tiede, pp. 241-92.

2carl H. Holladay, '!heios Aner in Hellenistic Judaism. SBILS, p.
237.
3Ibid., pp. 237-38.
4Alan Richardson, An Introduction to the '!heology of the New
Testament, p. 147.

5Pl ato Meno 998-0; cf. Liefeld, p. 198.
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wisdan

am

a divine power to do miracles.

mixture of the hmnan

am

He was not a deity, but a

the divine,l a "superl'lmnan. ,,2

Testament the tenn is never ~liErl to Jesus.

A rnnnber

In the New

of scholars,

however, believe that a "divine man" C1ristology can be detected in the
narrative traditions lll"derlyi.rg the Gospels. 3

'!he various types of so-

called Hellenistic "divine rren" can be categorized in three major

groups.
Ihllosqilers
Pythagoras was a Greek IiUlosopher

sixth century B.C.

am mathematician

of the

Both PorPlyry am Iamblichus (third century A.D.)

record traditions that Pythagoras had a supernatural birth am thut he
was the son of Apollo. 4
( (1e: 0 U 1t a L ~)

•5

Iamblichus also calls hint a "child of God"

Pythagoras was reported to be a miracle-worker, revealer ,

predictor of the future, am interpreter of myths.

Poq:hyry says that

"about no one else have greater am nore extraordina1:y things been

believed. ,,6
tmned

Diodorus of Sicily relates that "almost the entire city

to him, as to a god present anong IreJ1." 7
1Fhilo De vita Mosis 1. 27.

2Hans Dieter Betz, "Jesus as Divine
Historian, p. 116.

Man," in Jesus

and the

3Ibid., p. 117.
4Poq:hYlY vita Pythagorae 2, 10; Iamblichus vita Pythagorae 5,
8, 25, 35; cf. Tiede, pp. 14-29; Bieler, 1:122-28.
5I amblichus vita Pythagorae 10.
6Poq:hYlY vita Pythagorae 29.

7Diodorus of Sicily Library of HistoIy' 10. 3. 2; cf. 10. 9. 9.
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Plutarch reports the legen:l that Plato was fathered by Apollo,
"the God who begat him. ,,1 Origen l~ter also relates the story that
Plato was the son "of a visionary figure" who came "in the fom of
Apollo. ,,2

He explains that "these stories are really myths whidl have

led people to invent such a tale about a man because they hold him as
havirg superior power

am

wisdan" because "they thCAlght that this was

a~ropriate to persons who were too great to be htnnan bein;Js ... 3

Heroes
~do!>

Haner used
irx::l\.lClirg Q:1ysseus

am

to describe in epic style various heroes,

Achilles. 4 When used of men, the tern referred

either to their pious attitude to religious commarrls or suprarational
aspects of human action. 5 Men whose abilities were aro-vB normal
called

~E:CO!>'

Such

ITel1. are

are

not said to have worked miracles,

however. 6
1Plutarc:h ~estiones Convivales 8. 2; cf Diogenes Iaertius
Lives of the Fhilosq:ilers 3. 2. HOVJeVer, Plato is never called the "son
of Apollo."
20rigen Contra Celstnn 6. 8.

3Ibid., 1. 37. ct. Tiede, pp. 30-42; Bieler, 1:14-15. since
the Greeks considered poetry a gift of the gods, the poets spoke often
of a divine inspiration, the help of the Muses, which aided them in
their artistic errleavor (cf. Haner Iliad 2. 484-91; Plato Fhaedrus;
Aristotle Rhetoric 1408B; pin;1ar Pythia 7b). But this is not divine
sonship, nor is there any reference to the poete as "divine men";
instead the poets as men are' aided in accarplishirg what they see as a
divine task (cf. Edwards, p. 64).
4Haner Iliad 2. 335; 19. 297; Odyssey 4. 17; cf. Bieler, 1:10.
~.g., Plato RespJblica 2. 383c; Merlo 99d; Xenophon Oeconornicus
21. 5; von Martitz, p. 338.

6von Martitz, p. 338.
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pin;:)ar (fifth centw:y B.C.) wrote of "the god-like [.crELOS] son"
(Antilochus, son of Nestor) who ''bought with his own life the :rescue of

his father."l Aeschylus (fifth centw:y B.C.) spoke of one who with
tears

"utters his praise over the hero's [K:in:J Agarremnon' s] grave,"

describirq the hero as "divine. ,,2

man,,3

am

Plato speaks of "a wise

am

divine

says,

Arxi may

we, Meno, rightly call those man divine who, having no

~,

yet succeed in

many

a great deed

am

word? • • • '!hen

we shall be right in calling those divine of whan we spoke just now
as soothsayers am prq;ilets am all of the poetic turn; am
especially we can say of the statesmen that they are divine am
enraptured, as beirg inspired arxl possessed of GOO when they succeed
in spe.akin;J many great thi.n;Js, while knowirq nought of what they
say. • • • Arrl the waoon too, I pres\.Ille, Merlo, call good men divine;

am

the Spart;ans, when they eulogize a good man, say-"He is a

divine man. ,,4
later in the fourth centw:y B.C., Aristotle wrote:
As the CJA;lOSite of Bestiality it will be rrost suitable to speak of

SUperhuman Virtue, or goodness on a heroic or divine scale • • • .
Hence if, as men say, s-urpassirq virtue changes men into gods, the
di.spJsition q:p::>SE!d to Bestiality will clearly be same quality more
\:ildn human • • • divine goodness is something ll'Ore exalted than
virtue . . . • Arxi :inasna.tch as it is rare for a man to be divine, in
the sense in whidl that word is canrocmly used by the lacedaemonians
as a tenn of extrene admiration-"Yon mon' s divine," they say. 5
'!he legem of Heracles (Hercules) was a favorite of classical
Greek arxl latin writers.

His father was Zeus,

am

he spent his life

protectirq hiItsel.f fran. the arger of Zeus' wife, Hera.
1pirrlar ptthian Odes 6. 38.
2Aeschylus AgameIra10n 1548.
3Pl ato Respublica 331e.
4 I dern MellO 99d.

5Aristotle Nicamachean Ethics 7. 1. 1-3.

'!he COIl'IIron
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opinion is that he was praooted to deity after his death. 1

Plutarch

mentions that Heracles was translated for his virbJ.es into a god. 2
Epictetus (first

am

secord centuries A.D.), a Greek stoic

says that Heracles ''was believed to be a son of God,

v.nere

he calls Heracles God's "am son.,,4

am

pril~er,

was. ,,3

Else-

a.rt he also notes that "Zeus

is the father of men, for he [Heracles] always thought of him as his own
father,

am

justice

am CJR?Onent

called him so. ,,5

Heracles, in his role as the chanpion of

of wickedness, becaIre, alonq with Alexarrler the

Great, a prototype of the Hellenistic ruler-cult.

But it is especially

not.er.vorthy that Epictetus uses the Heracles legem to teach that all
(good) men are sons of Zeus. 6

Plutardl records that when the Spartan general Cleornenes

ccmnitted suicide (219 B.C.), there was an omen at the time of his death
that gave rise to a ~llar nnoor that he was a hero

gods. ,,7

am

a "child of the

Bultmann am William Manson canpare this to Mark 15:39. 8
With reference to Hellenistic Judaism, the letter of Aristeas
1Seneca Hercules Furens 882-91; Hercules Oetaeus 1938-43.
2plutardl Moralia Isis

am

Osiris 27.

3Epictetus Dissertationes 2. 16. 44.
4Ibid., 3. 26. 31-32.
5Ibid., 3. 24. 15-16.
6Ibid., 2. 16. 44; 3. 24. 16; 3. 26. 31. On Heracles, see
Tiede, R>. 71-100. For I1Dre exanples of Greek heroes am rulers who
were said to have been sent into the world by gods, see Henqel, W. 3640.
7plutardh Life of Cleamenes 39.
~olf K. Bultmann, '!he History of the Synoptic Tradition, p.
274 note; William Manson, Jesus the Messiah, p. 148.
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(140) calls Old Testament heroes ''men of God.," which Fuller says is
equivalent to "divine men" (rut this is actually an Old Testament tenn
awlied to prqilets

am

others who obeyed God.).

uses the adjective -\1£l;os for Moses

am

Several times JClSefhus

the prqilets: (1) Moses is a

"divine man," as seen in his design of the Tabernacle

am

his giving of

am

the law; (2) SoIClIDn's wisdan showed him to have a "divine mini'"

(3) Isaiah was "a divine

am

worxierful. man in speaking truth."l

He also

uses the tenn to refer to the imroc>rtality or "divinity" of each human
soul: ''while souls are tied dCMl'l to a rrortal body, they are partakers of

its miseries . . • • the union of what is divine to what is rrortal is
disagreeable. ,,2

Rlilo avoids the tenn ~d:os in his Life of Moses,

preferring to use instead

-lJEC1llEC11..0S avrj'p {

meaning a "divinely-soun:ting

man" or a "supra-hmnan man, ,,3 am thus indicating God. , s inspiration.
What is JOOSt ilnportant is that the tenn "son of God" is never
used for the "divine man" concept in Hellenistic Judaism. 4

In the Old

Testament there is clearly no participation by man in the divine, but
only c::arplete subordination to God.

'lhe special abilities of the ''men

of God" are due to the divine Spirit working within them.

Hahn admits

that the constitutive element of the "divine man" concept-his divinity
or deification-is unthinkable in the Old Testament. 5

Yet he sees the

1Josephus Antiquities 3. 180; 8. 34; 10. 35.
2I dem Jewish War 7. 344; cf. Tiede, pp. 207-40.
3IS , 9th ed., s.v. "-lJEC1llEC11.0S," p. 795.

4Fuller, Fooroations, p. 69; cf. Tiede, pp. 101-37; Bieler,
1:18-19, 2:3-36.
5Ferdi.nan:l Hahn, ~,~ '!';t.les of Jesus in Clrristology, p. 289.
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be.gi.nnin:J

of a Jewish use of the idea in Josephus am especially in

Rlilo, who, he says, inplies a transfonnation of human nature into
divine with respect to such men as Abraham am Moses.1 Hahn claims that
Hellenistic Judaism

ad~

am refonood the "divine man" concept, but

when he concludes that even there the mighty works of Old TestaIrent ''men
of God" were considered to have been ac:x::crrplished only by the Spirit
given to them by God,2 he seers sinply to be reiterating the Old
Testament concept.3

Holladay concludes that among Jews, Hellenization

actually widened the gap between man am God, as illustrated by Rlilo's
dualism between Creator am creature. 4
Jdm Pd:Jee goes so far as to say that the title "son of God" was
used in Hellenism "of every unusual hlII1'al1 existence."

He therefore

interprets the centurion's statement in Mark 15:39 as his recognition

that Jesus was a hero or demigod, am, since Jesus was dying on a cross
at the time, "the centurion's recognition of Jesus as a hero inplies
that Jesus is a martyr."

'!hus the Son of God title for the Reman

centurion was sinply his statement of Jesus' heroic martyrdan, based on
sud1 unusual events as the darkness which had covered the lam. 5

1Ibid., p. 290.
2Ibid., p. 298.
3vielhauer concludes that Hahn's attenpt. to combine the
messianic am divine man concepts is unsuccessful (RliliW Vielhauer,
"Zur Frage der christologischen Haheitstitel," 'IhLZ 90 [1965J :585).
4Holladay, p. 235.
5J dm Pd:Jee, "'!he Cry of the Centurion-a Cry of Defeat," in '!he
Trial of Jesus, p. 100.
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ctwiously PciJee has wildly exaggerated. the Hellenistic evidence. 1

Accordin;J to origen, Celsus is said to have claimed that "no Gcx:l
or son of a Gcxl either came or will cane down. ,,2

origen accepts this

statenent as disproof of the Greek belief in the existence of gods on

earth who had SUR;lOS€Clly descen:led fran heaven (he mentions Aesculapius

am

the Pythian Apollo specifically).

Justin Martyr claims that

similarities between t..he birth of Quist

as Perseus, Dionysus,

am

am

the birth of such figures

Heracles is due to imitation on the part of

the pagan author of the Old Testament prophecies of <llrist. 3
di~

Celsus' refere.iices to

lOOl1

who claimed, "I am Gcxl, or I am the

Son of Gcxl, or I am the Divine Spirit. ,,4

Christian writers

am

Origen

In these passages both the

their q:ponents shCM a realization of the

mythological nature of the pagan stories, while Origen

am

Justin argue

stron;Jly for the uniqueness am facticity of <llrist' s sonship.
Miracle-workers
A rn.nnber of scholars conclude that "there is

much which would

identify Jesus as a IOOre or less conventional Hellenistic wonder-

lef.

also ftbrenz, p. 118.

20rigen Contra Celsurn 5. 2; cf. 4. 2-23; cf. Bieler, 2: 36-39.
3Justin Martyr Dialogue with Trypho 67-70; cf. Apology 1. 22.
See J. Gresham Machen, '!he Virgin Birth of Christ, W. 324-79, for a
discussion of the early <llristian response to stories of pagan "sons of
goo"

am

"virgin births" resultirxJ from the union of gcx:ls with IOOrtal

waren.
40rigen Contra Celsurn 7. 9. '!he rrention of the Cllristian triad
of Gcxl, Son ani Spirit shows that Celsus is givim a parody of Cllristian
missionaries, rather than referrirxJ to actual claims of divine sonship
by pagans (cf. Hen;Jel, p. 32).
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worker."l Achtemeier admits, hoNever, that this statement must be
qualified by notirq that magical practices
fran the reports of Jesus' miracles,
sezve His preachiIg

am

am

incantations are absent

that instead Jesus' miracles

am teac::hinJ. 2

Apollonius of Tyana was a first-c.entmy A. D. resident of Asia
Minor.

rurirq the third centw:y, Ihilostratus of Athens was

cxmnissioned to write the Life of ApoIlonius, in Y1hich he claims that
ApoIlonius, as a sage
man. ,,3

am miracle-worker,

was recognized as a "divine

He reports that Apollonius' IOOther was told by what appeared to

be an Egyptian deoon that her child would be Proteus, "the Egyptian

God. ,,4

'!he people called Apollonius a child of Zeus. 5

calls him a sage

am

a prophet, but not a son of Zeus.

Ihilostratus
He reports that

Apollonius had superhmnan abilities, kn.cMing languages without learning
them, predictirq the future, arxl remember.i.1'lg fonner incanlations.

Apollonius is also presented as a worker of miracles, Y1hich included

Man,"

1Paul J. Achterneier, "Gospel Miracle Tradition
26 (1972) :185.

am

the Divir:::;

~

2Ibid. '!he Hellenistic world was convinced that men could be
emowed with divine powers, Achtemeier says, am ultimately could becoIre
gcxls (W. 186-87). He calls sucll "divine men." He claims that the
divine man was anyone who excelled in soroo desirable capacity. '!he
ability to work miracles became the basic qualification. Miracles, he
says, were expected even fran the traveling IiUlosophers (p. 187).
Achterneier says that "any cultic deity worth his salt could also boast a
strin;J of miracles" (p. 187, n. 64). Clearly Achterreier seriously
exaggerates the sccpe am awlication of the "divine man" category in
the Hellenistic world. Cf. also Tiede, w. 313-16.
3Philostratus Life of Apollonius 1. 2, 21; 3. 28; 5. 36; 8. 15;
cf. also Bieler, 1:7, 28.
4Philostratus Life of Apollonius 1. 4.
5Ibid., 1. 6.
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healiD;Js

am

raisinJ a YOl.lDl girl who

In:lia he was regarded as godlike. 2

seenm

sane

to be dead. 1 In Egypt

am.

even called him a "god," but he
It may be,

resporxled that every good man can be called a "god. ,,3

therefore, that for Apollonius the title "divine" is an ethical
designation, derivinJ fran attributes of goodness.
life he was translated to heaven
prove his iIunortality. 4

am

later made

At the em of his

~

on earth to

H<::Mever, Fhilostratus never calls Apollonius a

"son of God." He merely says that same believed him to be a "son of
Zeus," perhaps even an i.ncal:nation of Proteus,

am

he calls him "divine"

in the Greek sense that the soul of man carres fran God
leads to godhood.

am.

that virtue

Apollonius' goodness shows him to be a "divine man

with greater acx::ess to God than other men have. ,,5
SiIoon Magus also claimed to have the power of God,

am

is

amon;J

the group of men mentioned by Celsus as claiming, "I am God, or I am the
Son of God, or I am the Divine Spirit. ,,6

He was called a magician by

Illke (Acts 8:9-11) and the father of Gnosticism by later church writers.

It is clear, hCMeVer, that these ''mirdcle-workers'' did not influence the
meaning of the Son of God title in the New Testament,

am.

in fact that

the tern "divine man" is an equivalent of neither ''miracle-worker'' nor
1Ibid., 3. 39; 4. 45.
2Ibid., 5. 24.
3Ibid., 8. 5, 7.
4Ibid., 8. 30-31.

%.dwards,

p. 69; cf. Gillis P. Wetter, Der Sohn Gottes, pp. 14-

15.
60rigen Contra Celsum 7. 9; cf. also Bieler, 1: 134-38 .
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"Son of God. ,,1
Conclusion
'lhe IOOtifs of the so-called "divine

man" include sane or all of

the followirg: a miraculous birth, divine parentage, extraordinary

wisdan, ability to perfonn great deeds or miracles (usually without
divine aid), resurrection or translation to :iJm'oc>rtality.
Hellenistic view of the relationship beboJren men
gods men. 2

men gods

am

man" was

not a fixed

be part god

am

terrled to make

tenn in the Hellenistic world. 3 Diodorus of Sicily

received fran historians
~

am gods

att it is clear that the designation "divine

writes that "conce.rnin;J earthly gods

It

'!he

many am

varied reports are

am mythologists. ,,4

that the "divine men" of Hellenism were considered to

part man, not fully god ani fully man.

as the father of men

am gods.5

which made all men to

SCIre

Zeus was known

Each person possessed a divine soul,

extent divine. 6 For the Greeks, a soul was a

divine entity iIrprisoned within a material body.
Stoics held that all men are God's offspring. 7
1Holladay, W. 236-37.

See

In addition, the
In the apotheosis of the

also Wetter, W. 4-17, 64-73.

2Cf. C. H. I:kxXi, '!he Interpretation of the Fourth Gospel, p.
251; Euripides Heracles FUrens 339-49.

3.riede, p. 289; von Martitz,

w.

338-39.

Von Martitz notes that
tenn. Cf. also

{}e:'Cos; is IOOstly predicative; it is not a technical

Kingsbury, p. 248.
4Diodorus of Sicily Libral:Y of History 6. 1.
~omer Iliad 1. 544; Qiyssey 1. 28.

6Bultmann, '!heology, 1:130; Hengel, p. 24.
7Cleanthes Hymn to Zeus; Aratus Fhaenomena 5; cf. cicero De
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"divine man," the nortal attained to iInrrortality because of his virtue.
As a person, he was

not preexistent, arxl his divine "sonship" did not

carty with it divine status. 1

OOviously very general

am

But this

sense of divine sonship is

imefinite.

In Hellenistic literature, the adjective .ados is used

frequently, but the tali1

vague, arxl scholars

~

statements al::x:ut it. 2

~dos

aVrlP is quite rare.

'!he concept is

use it have made CJRXlSl.rg am contradictoIY

Marshall is quite correct when he concludes that

"the use of theios with reference to men en:iowed with superhmnan
qualities

awears

Son of God. ,,3

to

huv~

no essential relationship to the concept of

Fuller admits that ''Irost of the evidence adduced for the

I.sg:ibus 1. 7. 23; idem De Finibus Bononnn et Malonnn 3. 19. 64 ;
Epictetus Dissertationes 1. 3. 2; 1. 13. 3; 3. 22. 81. Epictetus wrote,
''We all <XI\'e directly fran God am. God is the father of gods arxl men"
(1. 3. 1). '!he stoics who taught that all men are by nature children of
Zeus no lOn;}er needed a r:son of God" as mediator arxl redeezrer (cf.
Hengel! p. 24).
lAs noted above, even Heracles had to be translated into godhood

or made "divine."
20tt0 Betz, "'!he Concept of the So-called 'Divine Man' in Mark's
Cbristology," in studies in N8W Testament arxl Early Christian
Literature, W. 232-33. Marshall awears to overstate the case when he
says that the {i1rase "divine man" is not fourxi in the sources, but
rather is a creation of rrodern scholarship since .ae:Cos is used
precticatively rut not as an attribute (I. HCMarti Marshall, '!he Origins
of New Testament Christology, p. 114).
3NIINIT, s. v. "Son of God," by I. HCMarti Marshall, 3: 636. Oscar
CUllmann acx::epts a c:x:mron but unwarranted generalization when he says,
"Anyone believed to possess SCIre kirrl of divine ~ was called 'son of

God' by others, or gave himself the title. All miracle workers were
'sons of God'" or "divine men" ('!he Christology of the New Testament, p.
272) • He says that "the title was quite 0CI'IUlPIl." He grossly exaggerates when he states, "In the New 'l'est:aJoont period one could rreet
everywhere men who called themselves 'sons of God' because of their

peculiar vocation or miraculous powers." But he also notes that the New
Testament use of the title has a special connotation of uniqueness. '!he
Hellenistic concept "lacks Jesus' extremely intense consciousness of
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Hellenistic cxmoept of the divine man by the History of Religions school

is later than the Nl'. ,,1 Ani "son of God" was not a title by which the
"divine man" was known. 2
Holladay concludes that "divine man" is not suitable as a
Christological expression, because it is too imprecise

am

fluid.

He

notes that Hellenistic Jews did not ascribe divinit-j to human beings in
their propagama to pagans,

am

it is therefore highly unlikely that

Jesus' Jewish apostles would have done so with reference to Jesus. 3

If

they presented Jesus as divine, it is not becr.luse of Hellenistic

influence.

In fact Hellenization made it ''Ioore difficult for Jews to

conceive of a divine man. ,,4

'!hus to account for miracle traditions in

cc:rcplete, unique unity of will with the one God in executing the divine
linear plan of salvation."
1Fuller, Fourrlations, p. 98. He adds, however, that preChristian Jewish polemics against the Hellenistic divine man concept
show that the concept was well established before the New Testament (cf.
the letter of Aris+-...eas, ca. 100 B.C.). Fuller believes that Mark am
John portray Jesus as a IOOdified "divine man" in order to a~ to the
Gentile ~ of Jesus Christ as the power and revelatory
presence of God Himself (w. 228-29).
2K:i.rgsbury, p. 248. He notes that it is "highly unlikely that
<mer ever achieved the status of a fixed concept in the
ancient world." It is a rare tenn in ancient Greek literature, am it
is not associated finnly with extraordinary persons to whan divinity is
ascribad. Nor is it clearly associated with divine "sonship." Koester
also admits, "It is not possible to prove that Son of God was a canrron
designation for the miracle worker in the Hellenistic am Ranan world
(Helnut Koester, '''n1e structure am Criteria of Early Christian
Beliefs," in Trajectories through Early Christianity, p. 217, n. 22).
Nevertheless he believes that the miracles of Jesus became part of a
"divine man" Christology in the early church (p. 217).

the tenn theios

3Holladay, p. 241.
4Ibid., p. 238.
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the Gospels on the basis of a Hellenistic settin;J is "highly dubious."l

'!here are other reasons for doubt as well.

Nowhere do the

Gospels, either in proposed soorces or in the extant texts, contain the

tenn "divine man. ,,2 Nock notes that the existence of a "divine man"
concept in Hellenism "does not explaL'l the recognition of Jesus as Son
of God
when

am

as lord by the cmmmity at Jerusalem." 3 An:l in Matthew 4,

Satan addresses Jesus, "If you are the Son of God," Jesus answers

with citations fran Deuteronany which ilnply a thorough rejection of the
"divine man" idea. 4

In Mark, "Jesus as 'Son of God' is radically

different fran all p:::p.Uar miracle-workers

am

theioi aOOres because his

sonship means the absolute obedience of a son in the execution of a
divine ccmnission. ,,5

FUrther, in Acts, as the senrons become more

Hellenistic in context, the en;ilasis on Jesus' miracles decreases. 6
1Ibid., p. 239.
2Liefeld, p. 205. He appears to conclude that the Gospels are
not dlaracterized by "divine man" notifs, but ilnplies that some
narrative elements were chosen to show "the superiority of Jesus over
any rival claimants to deity" (p. 204).
3Nock, p. 46.
4FUller, Fourrlations, p. 181, n. 93.
Swi1liam L. lane, "'Iheios An& Cllristology am the Gospel of
Mark," in New Dimensions in New Testament Study, p. 160, n. 36. He
concludes that it is not prq>er to speak of "the Hellenistic concept of
the Divine Man," since there was no unified point of view in Hellenism
conoerning such charismatic figures (p. 146). lane says, however, that
in Mark 15:39 it is possible that the Roman centurion lOOallt that Jesus
was a divine man or deified hero when he called Jesus "son of God." He
states that the title probably reflects Jesus' moral courage in the face
of death, rather than His miracles or the signs accompanyin;J the
crucifixion (p. 160).
~olladay, p. 239.

Cf. Acts 2:22; 10:38 with Acts 17.
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Conclusion

vincent Taylor concludes that neither enperor-worship nor the
mystery religiOI".5 nor the Hellenistic "divine man" concept nor

Gnosticism can provide a basis for l..D'rlerst:arx the New Test.anent Son
of GOO title. 1 '!he title "son of GOO" was not
is not

synonyIOCJUS

with "divine man."

u.tTI'IDJl

in Hellenism,2 and

It was not a c::amron tern for

rulers, pti.losqilers, heroes, or miracle--workers.

'!he latin tern for

the divinized enperor, Divi filius, is not the same as filius Dei (son

of GOO) •

In addition n<xL.s .(1e:oU and u~os .(1e:oU are not interchange-

able. 3 '!hose who conclude that the New Testament title "Son of GOO" is
depenient on Hellenistic influence are dealing with the "concept" of

divine sonship rather than with a definite title.
Von Martitz concludes that a human as a son of GOO occurs in
Hellenism only with reference to the follCMing: (1) doctors, where it
sinply denotes nenbership in the profession by relating them to the god
of medicine, Aesculapius; (2) the ruler cult, as derived fran Egyptian
usage; (3) the Gnostics who were attacked by Olristian apologists; and
(4) certain prilosqilers in Neo-Pythagorean and Nee-Platonic circles.
lrraylor, W. 59-60. For an overview of pagan parallels, see
ot+..o Pfleiderer, '!he Early Olristian Conception of Olrist, w. 2;-';8.
For a critique of explaining New Test.anent data on the basis of
Hellenistic parallels, see San'llel Sarrlmel, "Parallelanania," JBL 81
(1962) :1-13; R. T. France, "'!he Worship of Jesus," in Olrist the lDrd,

w.

19-23.

2Nock, p. 45. '!he designation "son of God" is relatively rare
in the Hellenistic world, and is used as a title only as a translation
of Divi filius (son of the divinized) and fourxi on Greek inscriptions as
.(1e: 0 D u l. 6 s • Hen;Jel also draws a :furDamental distinction between n<x~ <5 e: S
~~6s and Ul.OS .(1e:oU as a title, and says that u~bs .(1e:oU was not a widespread title in Eastern religion (p. 30).
3von Martitz,

w.

336-40.
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He

adjs

that divine sonship is only accidentally associated with the

~£~o~ description. 1
As Richardson suggests,

It is exoeedi.rgly l.Dllikely that arrt Olristians, even Hellenistic
ones, wcul.d have begtm to call Jesus "the Son of Gerl" because they
had mistaken him for one of the Greek "sons of Gerl" of the type of
Sim:m Magus or Elymas, still less of the type of caligula Cir Herod
AgriR;)a (cf. Acts 12: 22), or of the wan:ieri.nJ stoic pril~.
• • • But it may well be that the title "Son of Gerl" was widely
erployed in the Gentile dlurches because it was intelligible to a
Gentile COn;JI"E!gation. 2
But it is a false c:x::tnparison to say that when early Cllristians called

Jesus the "San of Gerl," they meant the same thing as when non-<l1ristians
addressed caesar as Divi filius or "son of god," or as when pagans spoke
of certain ancient prilosopheIS or leg-eroary figures as "sons" of Zeus
or Apollo.
Marshall concludes that the possibility of Hellenistic
derivation for the use of "Son" in the Gospels "can be once
ruled

out," in view of

am

for all

the Palestinian Jewish character of many of its

occurrences. 3 He notes that the "history of religions" explanation of
the develcprent of Olristology in tents of Hellenization was "a a:xnplete

misrepresentation of what actually haFP9flErl."

It was primarily the Old

Testament ani Jewish envirornnent of the early Orristians which gave them

the concepts

am vocal::ulary which

lIbid., p. 340.

they used to develop their urrler-

Goppelt says that neither the "divine

m2l1"

the deities of the mystery religions were in essence "sons of Gerl,"
thoogh they were saret:i.nes designated as such (2:70).

2Richardson, W. 147-48.
3r. Howard Mrh"'"ShalI, "San of Gerl or Servant of Yahweh?-A
Reconsideration of Mark 1:11," NI'S 15 (1968) :335.

nor
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starnin;J of Jesus. 1
Hellenistic Christians thought about divine sonship in tenns of
the God of the Old 'I'esta1rent, rather than still in tenns of Hellenistic

concepts of deity (cf. 1 '!hess. 1:9-10).
aR>lied to Jesus in the New Testament.2

'lhe word. ~do~ is never

For Hellenistic Cllristians,

"the title 'Son of God' placed Jesus in a special relationship to the
God of the Old 'l'est:anErt:. ,,3

'!he use of the title in 1 '!hessalonians

1:10 shCMS that it was already traditional by the tbne of Paul's
travels, so that its origin nrust lie either with Jesus or the
Palestinian dlurch rather than with the Hellenistic church. 4
When one views the evidence for the possible influence of the

Old Te:st:anent, ancient Judaism, am Hellenism on the meaning of the Son
of God title in the synoptic Gospels, one must therefore conclude that
none is sufficient to provide the Jr.ey to a reliable definition.

'!he Old

Testament provides the linJuistic grot.ll'rlwork for the developnent of a

rressianic Son of God concept, rut the actual title, including its use in

i.nterc:estaIoo Judaism, is

lad:ir~.

later Judaism imividualizes the

Jewish "son of God" concept am makes certain connections between the
awropriate nessianic passages, rut again the title is uncertain or
1NIrNIT, s.v. "Son of God," by 1. H~ Marshall, 3:636. ~
concludes that there is no good evidence that the pre-Cllristian ancient
Near East serialSly held the idea of a goo or son of god descen::ling from
heaven to beccrne a human bein:J for the pmpose of brirqin:J salvation to
the world (p. 22).
2It occurs three tbnes in the New Testament (Acts 17:29; 2 Pet.
1:3-4), each tbne withcut a Olristological connection.
3GoR:>elt, 2: 71.

4traylor, p. 59.
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lacldn;r.

'!he Hellenistic c::orx::ept of divine sonship bears little clear

resemblance to New Testament Olristology.
'!he remaini.nJ task of the present study, therefore, is to

examine the evidence of the Sy.nc:ptic Gospels to detennine the origin of
the title in the sayin;Js of Jesus Himself am the precise

which He infused it.

meanin:J with

For if the New Test.an¥:mt use of the title arose

first with Jesus an:i His apostles, evidence of this fact an:i of its
oorrect definition will surely be obtainable.

PARI'III
'!HE TITlE "SON OF GOD" IN '!HE SYNOPrIC GOSPElS

· CHAPl'ER VI

'!HE USE OF '!HE TITlE "SON OF GOD" BY JESUS

8.ll.tmann has said, "'!he highest that can be said of man, the
final word, is that he is a 'son of GOO. ,,,1 Hengel notes that ''more
than any other title in the New Testament, the title Son of God connects

the figure of Jesus with God. ,,2
Many critics have clailood that Jesus never claimed this title

for Hilnse1.f.

Deper'rlin;J heavily on radical German scholarship,

Pannenberg declares, "Today it must be taken as all but certain that the

pre-Easter Jesus neither designated himself as Messiah (or Son of GOO)
nor accepted such a confession to him fran others."

Neither Pannenberg

nor Schillebeeckx believe that Jesus ever applied the title "the Son" to
Himself (though He did speak of God as His Father) .3
1Rudolf 8.ll.tmann, Jesus

am

the Word, p. 191.

2Martin Hen;Jel, '!he Son of Gclq, p. 63. According to Schedl, in
a general sense the term "Son of GOO" expresses at least a special
relationship to God (Claus Schedl, Zur Cllristologie der Evangelien, p.
185).
3walfhart Pannenberg, Jesus-God am Man, p. 327; Edward
Schillebeeckx, Jesus, p. 258. Pannenberg says that Jesus' claim to act
with the authority of God does not mean that He urxierstcx:xi Himself
either as Messiah or Son of GOO; instead His consciousness of unity with
GOO expressed itself irili.rectly-in His activity (p. 328). Cf. E. Frank
'fiII:per, "'!he Christology of Wolfhart Pannenberg," ~ 71 (1974) :64.
Likewise Schweizer concludes that there is "not a sin;Jle genuine sayin;J
of Jesus" in which He refers to HiInself as "the Son of God" (Eduard
Schweizer, Jesus, p. 16); '!hc:rrp:;on agrees (William M. '!hampson, Jesus,
lord am savior, p. 72). For overviews of the debate, see Petr Pokorny,
166
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~t

says that "only in sare preliminary stages was the

designation 'Son of God' awlied to Jesus durirg his earthly ministry."
He was conscious of a unique bam to the Old Testament God, but He
preferred to express this truth by spe.akirg of a Father-Son relationship
rather than by awlyin] the title Son of God to HiInself. 1 Arxi according

to FUller "Jesus did not 'claim' to be the Son of God, or directly call
himself such, but he did krloY1 that he stood in a unique relationship of
Sonship to God. ,,2
Rayrrom Brown cugues that the 8l7!1Optic Gospels do not contain
certain proof that Jesus clabned a unique Sonship that others could not
share. 3

Klausner thinks that Jesus certainly did not regard Himself as

Son of God in the Trinitarian sense, because it is "quite inconceivable"
that a Jew could believe

sum

a

thinJ at the time of Jesus. 4

Marxsen

carries the skepticism even further by concluding that Jesus did not
awly arr:/ of the traditional Olristological titles (Son of Gcd, Son of
Der Gottessohn, 'IS, pp. 27-40: C. K. Barrett, Jesus and the Gospel
Tradition, pp. 24-28: Joadlim Bieneck, Sohn Gottes als Olristusbezeidmung der synoptiker, ATANI', W. 35-44: Ernest de witt Burton, A
Critical am Exegetical Cgmnentary on the Epistle to the Galatians, ICC,
pp. 410-14: Reginald H. Fuller, '!he New Test.aIrent in CUrrent study, pp.
70-91, E. G. Jay, Sen of ~.an-Son of Gad, pp. 44-50: Alan Richardson, An
Introduction to the '!heology of the New'l'est:an¥:mt, pp. 149-51: vincent
Taylor, '!he NaIOOS of Jesus, W. 55-65.

1Leonhard Go:I;::pelt, '!heology of the New 'I'estanent, 1: 202: for an
overview, cf. 1:199-205: 2:222-24.
2Reginald H. FUller, '!he Mission arxi Achievement of Jesus, p.
84.
3Rayrrorrl Brown, Jesus, Gcx:i arxi Man, p. 91: cf. also W. 86-93.
FUller also says that "there is no un.i.npeachable evidence that Jesus
actually spoke of himself as the 'Son' in any unique sense" (Reginald H.
FUller am Fbeme Perkins, Who Is '!his Olrist?, p. 45).
4JC>Se[il Klausner, Jesus of Nazareth, p. 377.
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Man, or Messiah)

to Himself. 1

SUCh negative conclusions, however, are unwarranted.

'!he divine

beg.innin:J

of all three Synoptic

Gospels (Matt. 2:15; Mark 1:1; I1lke 1:32, 35).2

Am. Taylor has shCMn

sonship of Jesus is prqx:mxied at the

that the title Son of God is "rooted in the primitive tradition. ,,3
Even those who accept the general authenticity of Synoptic
passages in which Jesus :refers to Himself as God's Son disagree as to
the meanin;J of sum a self-designation.

After discussirg critical

opinions CX>l'lCeZl1i.rg sum passages as Matthew 11: 27

am Mark

13: 32,

Aulen

says that the meanin;J of sud1 titles as "Son of God" is uncertain.

He

concludes that Jesus presented Himself as "the enigmatic :representative
of the kingdan of
God. ,,4

God,"

wl"t..o "acted with total sovereignty on behalf of

Goulder states that Jesus saw His sonship as comprising

obedience

am

suffering.5 Aa:x>rding to De Kuiper

am

NE!WI1l?n at least

three different inteJ:pretations of Jesus' sonship are fOUl'rl in the New
'l'estanent itself: (1) that He was adopted as God's Son at His baptism

lwilli Ma.rxsen, '!he Beginnings of Christology, p. 89.
2ZPEB, s.v. "Son of

God,"

by R. Alan Cole, 5 (1976) :481.

3Taylor, '!he Names of Jesus, p. 55; cf. idem, '!he Person of
Christ in New Test.a1rent Teac.hi.n:J, W. 146-51; William lXiI'Clay, Jesus As
'!hey Saw Him, w. 48-67; Donald Guthrie, New Testament '!heology, W.
303-12; 1. Howard Marshall, '!he Origins of New Testament Olristology,
W. 114-17; Geerhardus Vos, '!he Self-Disclosure of Jesus, W. 140-95;
James M. Vost:e, "'!he Title 'Son of God' in the Synoptic Gospels," AEcR
121 (1949) :18-33; Benjamin Warfield, '!he IDrd of GlOlY, W. 137-40.
4Gustaf

Aul41,

Jesus in Contemporanr Historical Research, p.

118.

On the apocalyptic nature of Jesus' sonship, see W. R. G. loader,
"'!he Apocalyptic M:xiel. of Sonship: Its Origin ani Develcprent in New

Testament Tradition," JBL 97 (1978) :525-54.

am

Srudlael Gallder, "Incan'lation or Eschatology?" in Incan1ation
Myth: 'The Debate Continued, p. 143.
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(Mark 1:11); (2) that He became Gcxl's Son through conception by the Holy
Spirit (Mate. 1:18-20; IJJke 1:32, 35);

am

(3) that He is eternally the

Son of Gcxl, as aJll"lOlUlCEld by Jesus fran the beginni.rg (John 1:34, 49-50).
'!hey claim that "Jesus himself certainly did not call upon the people of

his day to believe in hiJn as the Son of Gcxl-his massage was the
proclamation of Gcxl's Rule, not of himself as the Son of Gcxl."l
'1hough Vennes conclu:ies that it is inpossible

to prove that

Jesus defined Himself as the Son of Gcxl,2 it will be shown in the
followirg pages that (1) Jesus did refer to Gcxl as uniquely His Father

am

to Himself as Gcxl's unique Son,

am that

(2) Jesus meant this

Father-Son relationship to be urrlerstood as an essential equality with
Gcxl.

Bauckham is correct when he notes that "if there were no evidence

that Jesus uOOerstood his relation to Gcxl to be in any way distinctive
it

~'OUld

be difficult to maintain that he was in fact uniquely related

to Gcxl. ,,3 '!his distinctive relationship, however, is exactly what Jesus
claimed.
'!he Authenticity of Jesus' Sayings
Much of m:xlern criticism accepts Bultrnann's conclusion that "the

synoptic passages in which Jesus is called Son of Gcxl are IOOStly either
1Arie de Kuiper am Barclay M. Newman, Jr., "Jesus, Son of GcxlA Translation Problem," BiTr 28 (1977) :433-34. Walter Kasper says that
t:hT.ee stages of developnent of the title can be seen in the New Testament: (1) the confession of Jesus as Son of GOO after His resurrection
(Rem. 1:4); (2) the belief that Jesus was adopted as Gcxl's Son at His
baptism (Mark 1:11); am (3) the substantiation of Jesus' divine sonship
through the stoIy of His miraculous conception by the Spirit (Illke 1:35)
(Jesus the Christ, w. 164-65; cf. w. 109-10).
2Geza VenteS, Jesus the Jew, p. 20l.
3Richard Bauckham, "'!he Sonship of the Historical Jesus in
Christology," SJ'Ih 31 (1978): 245.
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secc::>rX':Ial:

ani of Hellenistic-Olristian origin, or else were formulated

by the respective evan:Jelist. "I

'!here is growil''g agreement, however,

that ''we can know lOOre of the historical Jesus than the fom critics,
especially R. Bultmann, had all~. ,,2
As awlied

to the sayirgs of Jesus, the tenn "authentic" has a

number of distinct tre.an.in;Js: (1) authoritative (Jesus' sayings are

recognized as havir-g a special authority): (2) credible (certain sayirgs
agree with what is known of the life ani teacl1i.n;J of Jesus ani are
therefore what Jesus would have said); ani (3) ge.TIUine (the earthly
Jesus actually said them) .3
ambiguous in Gospel studies.

'!he tenn "authentic" is thus sanewhat
Sare scholars use it to refer to material

that is historically significant or may represent Jesus' thought in same
fom.

In the present study, however, it will be used in its IrOre ccmron

reference to words that Jesus actually spoke (though these sayings may
be con:iensed or paraf.hrased in one or lIDre of the Gospels) .
Scholars look at the Gospels fran two q;posir-g points of view:
(1) the Gospels represent the life ani faith of the church in the final
decades of the first century A. D., so that many inportant changes
ocx:::urred in traditions concemi..r-g Jesus before their canmi'brent

to

writir-g; (2) the Gospels are early, even eyewitness, accounts of the
1Rudolf Bultmann, 'lbeology of the New Testament, 2 vols., 1:50.
For a brief analysis of an:i reply to critical attacks on the
authenticity of the "Son of God" passages in the Gospels, see SinK>n
Kistemaker, '!he Gospels in CUrrent study, W. 139-41.
2James H. Olarlesworth, "Research on the Historical Jesus
Today," PSB 6 (1985): 113.
3R. T. France, "'!he Authenticity of the Sayirgs of Jesus," in
!tistory, Criticism & Faith, ro, 101-2, note.
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life am

teac.hin:J

of Jesus. 1

Perrin, for exanple, says that the burden

of proof of the aut:ll"'..nticity of Jesus' sayirgs will always be on the
claim to authenticity.

'!he question nust be asked, he says, whether a

certain sayinj should be attributed to Jesus or to the early church.

In

other words the Gospel sayirgs JmlSt be assuIIB:i to be inauthentic unless
proven genuine.

Accorcli.rg to Perrin, "the earliest fom of a sayirg we

can reach may be regarded as authentic if it can be shawn to be
dissimilar to characteristic

~ both

of ancient Judaism am of the

early Churdl.,,2
Jeremias, on the other:harxl, claims that it is the
inauthenticity of
alt"J-=.tlticicy.

~ic

sayinJs that ITlLlSt be dE!lOOnstrated, not their

Tne burden of proof is on the negative side. 3 Marshall

agrees: "A tradition which p.u:ports to be recording what Jesus said ITlLlSt
be reckoned to be doinj precisely this unless there are clear signs to

the contral:y; in general these signs are lacking. ,,4
HCW2!Ver, the burden of proof in historiograPlY rests on the one
who would deny the authenticity of a Gospel passage.

As in Alrerican

jurisprudence, a given text should be presunv:rl reliable until proven
otherwise. 5

Many critics believe that the Gospel writers were

1D• G. A. Calvert, "An Examination of the Criteria for
Distirguishin;J the Authentic Words of Jesus," NIS 18 (1972) :210.
2Nonnan Perrin, Rediscovering the Teaching of Jesus, Nl'L, p. 39.
3Joachim Jeremias, New Testament '!heology, Part I: '!he
Proclamation of Jesus, p. 37.
4r. Howard Marshall, I Believe in the Historical Jesus, p. 200.
5 S • C. Goetz am C. L. BlCJllberg, "'!he Burden of Proof," JSNr 11
(1981) :40-1; cf. Jeremias, p. 37; Marshall, W. 199-200; France, w.
115-18; Rebert H. stein, "'!he 'Criteria' for Authenticity," in Gospel
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value-laden an::l biased
But this is

am

so inevitably distorted what they wrote.

to confuse fact with interpretation. 1 EVen the presence of

redactional material

am

cl1arges in the Gospels does not necessitate the

inauthentication of any material.

If historians were to assume that no

one ever wrote a<:::lOJra.te history (unless proven othel:wise), no history
could be believed

am

little could be known.

"'!he writer of

any

particular piece of history must be assumed reliable until shown to be

othe:rwise.,,2
Robert stein lists six reasons that the burden of proof in

questions of authenticity should rest with those who would deny the
historicity of Gospel traditions.

(1) Eyewitnesses would have caused

traditions to be faithfully preserved

am

addition of nonhistorical materials.

(2) '!he centrality of leadership

would have discouraged the

at Jerusalem would have aided the accurate an::l careful transmission of
traditions.

(3) '!he high view of the traditions (cf. Ran. 6:17; 1 Cor.

7:10-12) in::licates that they were carefully preserved.

(4) '!he faithful

transmission of difficult sayID3s of Jesus (cf. Matt. 10:5; Mark 9:2;
10:18; 13:32) evidences reliable transmission of traditions.

(5) Many

difficult religious problems faced by the early church never show up in
the Gospels, so that the view that the early church created Gospel
traditions in order to answer its own prcblems is difficult to hold.
(6) z.k:xiem inability to tre.lOOrize large aIOOUIlts of data does not prove
that the early church was incapable of oral transmission of IOOSt of the
Perspect.ives, 1: 227 .
~tz an::l Blanberg, "'!he BUrden of Proof," p. 44.

2Ibid., pp. 51-52.
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Gospel materials. 1
Criteria for authenticity
A la.-rge number of criteria for authenticity have been suggested

by various scholars. 2

those sayirgs that

'!he basic fonn-critical awroach is to eliminate

awear to

reflect the post-Faster faith of the church

ani those that can be paralleled in cont:enporary Judaism.

Calvert lists

eleven criteria (five negative ani six positive) that have been utilized
in :recent decades.

Sayings are considered to be inauthentic if they

(1) agree with the teaching of the early church,

conteIIporary teacl1inJ of Judaism, (3)

p~

(2) agree with the

a situation that would

be unthinkable at the time of Jesus; (4) contradict other sayirgs t.~t

are considered IOOre authentic, or

(5)

are considered to be a developrre.nt

of what is founj elsewhere in the Gospels.

are considered to be authentic if they

(1)

On the other harrl sayirgs

are distinctive from Jewish

thought, (2) are distinctive from the post-Faster thought of the church,
(3) contain elelISlts that could not have arisen from the church itself,
(4) contain Aramaisms

am

reflect Palestinian cornitions, (5) are

located in IOOre than one tradition, or (6) are characteristic of the
lste'm, W. 226-27.

2Polko.v has recently catalogued twenty-five criteria that have
been suggested or used by various scholars (Dennis Polkow, ''Method am

Criteria for Historical Jesus Research," in Society of Biblical
Literature 1987 Seminar Papers, W. 338-39). After dismissirx.J invalid
criteria am canbi.nirg others, he reduces this list to two "preli.IniIxuy
criteria" (ciiscnmtirx.J redaction am tradition), three "priIncuy
criteria" (dissimilarity, coherence, am multiple attestation), am
three "secorrlary criteria" (style, Palestinian context, am scholarly
consensus) (pp. 341-55).
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recognized teachin:J of Jesus. 1
'!he negative criteria, hCJIiJeVer, do not actually assist in

decidi.n:J which, if any, of the sayin;Js of Jesus are inauthentic.

'!hese

criteria contain a vast nuII'i:ler of unproved assLlIl'ptions: (1) that it is
possible to know' c:::arpletely what the later church taught; (2) that the
teachi.rg of the later church was CCI'Ipletely different fran the tead'lin3

of Jesus; (3) that Jesus gave no preparatory teachi.rq to His disciples
for use in church situations; (4) that there was no connection between
Jesus

am

conterrp:>rary Judaism, nor between Jesus

am

the Old 'l'estanent;

(5) that it is possible to judge what would be unthinkable to Jesus;
(6) that it is possible to decide m:::>re certainly in favor of the
authenticity of sane say.in;Js than of others; (7) that it is possible to
say with certainty that one sayirg contradicts another,
which of the two is the m:::>re authentic;

am

am

to know

(8) that the shorter version

of two parallel but differently developed sayirgs is always IOOre
original. 2 As Wrede warns, 1'We must never sa.y that if a particular item
meant one thing it would not match up with the history of Jesus and that

therefore it llUlst mean sanething else. 1I3
lcaJ.vert, IICriteria,1I p. 211. see also France, W. 101-33;
Marshall, W. 199-211; Schillebeeckx, W. 90-100; ravid E. Aune, Jesus
and the Synoptic Gospels, p. 47; Reginald H. F\.lller, '!he New Testament
in current study, W. 32-36; D. A. carson, IlRedaction Criticism: On the
Legitimacy am Illegitimacy of a Litera1:y Tool, II in Scripture and Truth,
W. 125-39. carson notes that redaction criticism is an inadequate tool
for establishing the authenticity of Gospel passages (p. 137).
2calvert, IICriteria,1I W. 211-13. Schillebeeckx agrees that all
llnegative Griteria ll lrlhich offer a basis for a denial of authenticity are
unsafe am ten:l to isolate Jesus fran all other traditions am cultures
including the Old Testament, Judaism, and the later church (p. 90).
3william Wrede, '!he Messianic Secret, p. 75.
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'lhe positive criteria are slightly IIDre helpful, thCAlgh still

unreliable.

'!he practice of assignin;J authenticity to sayiD;Js which

de.rronstrate distinctiveness fran Jewish
thought

p~

post-Faster Cllristian

that enough of the tho.1CJht

(x>nt:enporary Judaism
judgment.

anj

anj

am

teachirg of

the early church is knoim to make sudl a

In many cases critics refer to so-called "church teaching" in

the Gospels withoot havin;J first proved fran other sources that such is
the case.

FUrthenoore pronouncin;J certain sayiD;Js "distinctive" in no

way negates the possible authenticity of the rest of Jesus' sayin;Js
whidl are ] ess distinctive fran later church teachin;J.1

France says

that this criterion of dissimilarity has no right to call any sayin;J
inal.1fuentic, si.nce it cw-U'lVt presuii':: that :xty in3s which do not pass the

test are not authentic. 2 <llarlesworth calls such methodology
"misleadin;J. "

"A strict application of this method produces a Jesus who

was not a Jew arxi who had no followers. ,,3
ani set a st.rorg pattern for both Jews

aJ.t Jesus was deeply Jewish

am Gentiles. 4

'lhe criterion that judges sayiD;Js authentic if they could not

possibly have arisen (or been retained unless authentic) within the
church itself ("pillar sayin;Js") is helpful in such cases as Mark 13:32
(~1..t€

later church lNOUld not have attriruted lack of knowledge to the

Son), rut its validity ultimately deperds entirely on the interpretation
lcalvert, "Criteria," p. 214.
2Franoe , p. 111; cf. Marshall, pp. 201-3; Schil lebeeckx , pp. 92-

95.
3<llarlesworth,

''Research,'' p. 113.

4Ibid., p. 114; cf. stein, pp. 240-46; Ernst Kiisemann, Essays on
New Testament 'Iheroes, p. 37.
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one gives to each sayin;J.1
'!he presence of Aramaisns

conditions may provide sane

am

S\JRX)rt

:reflections of Palestinian

for authenticity, but the absence of

such items does not testify against gerru.ineness.

':[he Ire:re

tr-anslation

of Jesus' serm::ms 3rxi parables fran Galilean Aramaic into Greek may have
necessitated the anission of sane prrel.y Palestinian tenni.nology.2
'!he criterion that bases authenticity on the occurrence of
sayings in 1ID:re than one tradition or source (e.g., in both Mark am Q)
is IOOSt useful when the sayin;J also occurs in 1ID:re tl'.an one form (e. g. ,

parable, aJ;i1orism, provem).
negatively, since the

others may

s:in~)ly

But this concept should not be used

~

of a stOl:y in one Gospel am not in

irnicate a process of selection or that one author had

nore infonnation at his disposal than the others (cf. ll.lke 1:2-3).3

Jay

uses this criterion p:lSitively when he shCMS that instances of Jesus'

use of "Son" for Hilllsel.f occur in all the recognized sources iD. the
Synoptic Gospels. 4
Finally, before the "recognized

tea~"

of Jesus can be used

as a criterion by which to judge other sayings, the central message am
teachi.rg of Jesus must actually be established.

But once it has been

established the criterion is of no value, unless the "recognized
teachi.rg" has been arrived at arbitrarily or is based on too small a

lcalvert., "Criteria," pp. 215-16; cf. stein, pp. 247-48.
2calvert., "Criteria," p. 217; cf. stein, pp. 233-38;
Schillebeeckx, pp. 98-99.
3calvert., "Criteria," p. 217; cf. stein, pp. 229-33; Marshall,
pp. 203-4.
4Jay, pp. 46-47; cf. Schillebeeckx, p. 95.
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sanple to be valid. 1 '!hose who would conclude, for excurple, that Jesus'
parables :represent His nnst authentic teadll.n;J ignore the fact that the

IOOallin:J which one attributes to each parable should ac:x;x)rd with Jesus'
inteIpretation of His awn ministry as given in IOOre explicit

am

unambiguous sayin;Js. 2
Conclusion
Obviously "there is no value in ruliDJ out 'unauthentic
material' by means of the negative criteria. ,,3
should be used.

Only positive criteria

sayings which are fOUI'd to be distinctive fram

contenp:>rcu:y Judaism am later Cl1ristianity should be regarded as
authentic, but this does not make such sayings IOOre authentic than other
material.

Criteria based on specific solutions to the synoptic problem

are suspect, since there is no universal agreerrent concerning the
sources for each Gospel.

'!he assumption that one

ca..,

arbitrarily (or

otherwise) "recc.gnize" the genuine teaching of Jesus as opposed to
"unauthentic" accretions is entirely misguided. 4
Fonn criticism has been used to detennine too many of the
lcaJ.vert, "Criteria," p. 217.
2C. H. Dodd, Parables of the Kingdan, p. 27. On the criterion
of contradiction of authentic sayings, see stein, w. 249-50. On the
concept of an irreducible minimum of authentic material, see Marshall,
w. 204-5; stein, w. 250-51. On the criterion of unintentionality
(i.e., that certain laws were follaHed in developing am awlying the
traditions so that whatever is contrcu:y to redaction am the general
trend of the tradition must be authentic) see Marshall, W. 205-7;
stein, w. 238-40. On the criterion of enviroJ1Ile'ltal. contradiction
(presupposing an inpJssible situation in the life of Jesus) see stein,
w. 248-49.
3calvert, "Criteria," p. 218.
4Ib'~
1\.1..,

w.

~18 -.1..
~9
4G
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current criteria.

Criteria shruld be derived fran sarrce criticism,

redaction criticism, and literary criticism as well.

Fran

sarrce

criticism calvert derives sare value for the criterion which states that
material foon::l in

l1¥:)l:'e

than one tradition or form is authentic.

form criticism he concludes tbat there is

SC'.iIe

Fran

limited value in the

criterion of distinctiveness or dissilnilarity (material distinct from
Judaism and the church is authentic).

From

redaction criticism he draws

the criterion that the inclusion of material that does not especially
serve the author's
that rna.terial. 1

~

in writing may testify to the authenticity of

In the final analysis, havever, IXJrely positive (and

subjective) criteria lead only to a judgment in favor of the
authenticity of certain sayings and have nothing at all to say
concerning a possible lack of authenticity in any Gospel passage.
stein concludes that no one criterion can prove tbat.: a Gospel
saying is authentic; havever, if a sayin;J rreets

l1¥:)5t

or all of the

positive criteria, then a reasonable claim to authenticity can be made. 2
Marshall, haveve:r, proposes what he calls the criterion of traditional

continuity.

He SUCJ9'ests tbat the question nust be asked, ''What cause

nust be postulated to explain the creation of the tradition?" '!he
obvious explanation tbat each tradition originated in the actual
lIbid., p. 219.
2stein, p. 252. stein concludes, "Only four criteria can be
used to argue for the inauthenticity of a saying: the criterion of the
terrlencies of the developing tradition, the criterion of IOOdification by
Jewish Crristianity, the criterion of environmental. contradiction, and
the criterion of contradiction of authentic sayings" (p. 253). He adds
tbat if a continuity 1::letween the historical Jesus and the Crrist of
faith can be established by these criteria, then the other sayings
shruld be assumed to be authentic until proven othel:wise.
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ministry of Jesus shoold be accepted lD'lless other factors make this
explanation lD1likely.1

am Blari::lerg sug;Jest only two tests for inauthenticity:
correspon:ience am coherence. If a tradition is authentic, it nrust
Goetz

correspom to what actually took place; if it is inauthentic it will not
correspon::l to what actually ocx::u.rred.

It would obviously be difficult

to use the cor.respoOOence test to either verify or falsify a sayirg of
Jesus.

'!he test of c:x:ilerence sinply awlies the laws of logic to

reality; all truth coheres together.

t..'"'Ue.

What is contradictory canrtOt be

P.is'-...orians rraUSt attempt to harnDnize awarently contradictory

material until the hantonization becorres nnre incredible than
inauthenticity.

An exanple of the coherence

multiple attestation.

test is the criterion of

Sirgle attestation, however, does not prove

inautllenticity, since by definition sirgly attested material is not
contradicted.

Archaeological discoveries may show that staterrents in

the text correspon::l to what actually existed.

A test may cohere with

evidence about the known corrlitions of Palestine at the tine of Jesus;
if so, the probability of authenticity is increased. 2
Gospel critics shruld therefore begin by assuming the

authenticity of their texts,

am

then examine

any

evidence of lack of

correspon::lence or coherence that contradicts that asst.mpt.ion.
Inauthenticity deman::ls the violation of at least one of these two
1MarshalI, p. 207.
2Goetz am Blanbel:g, "'!he arrden of Proof," pp. 53-55. '!hey
correctly note that the criterion of dissimilarity (distinctiveness)
used negatively is totally invalid (p. 56).
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prirx::iples. 1 '!he other criteria may be used positively to SUWOrt the
authenticity of sate material for skeptics, but "it does not follow that
other teac::h.in;J is not dlaracteristic of Jesus. ,,2

not be used negatively to exclude

say~.

'iile

'!he criteria should
p~

use of these

criteria supports the present writm:"Ds contention that all the Synoptic
exarrples of the application of the title "Son" or "Son of GOO" to Jesus
should be considered authentic.
GOO as
'!he precise

neanin:J

"Abba"

of the title Son of GOO is to be f01..ll'Xl in

Je:::.,lS I intense arrl constant awareness of GOO as His Father. 3 As
Pannenberg says, "one cannot properly urrlerst.arrl Jesus' Sonship without

taJd.n;J his relation to God the Father as the point of departure. ,,4
Jeremias lists the follow:ln;J statistics for Jesus' use of Father
for GOO: Matthew has forty-two oc:x:urrences; Mark, four; I1lke, fifteen;

am

John, 109. 5

If instances of the tenn in prayer are rerroved am

lIb'10.,
p. 5 8 •

2France , p. 114.
3F. F. Bruce, Jesus: Lord & savior, JL, p. 158. T. W. Manson
has analyzed the use of the tenn "Father" for God in the Syncptic
Gospels ('!he Teachirg of Jesus, W. 89-115). On Jesus' view of God as
Father, cf. also Pannenberg, W. 229-32.
4Pannenberg, p. 334. He adds that "the divinity of Jesus as Son
is mediated, established through his dedication to the Father. In the
execution of this dedication, Jesus is the Son" (p. 336). "Jesus," he
says, "is the Son of the eternal Father only in his conplete dedication
to the will of the Father" (p. 349). Cf. also W. 53-54, 150-58, 34244.
5Joadtim Jeremias, '!he Prayers of Jesus, p. 29. Assl.nni.n;J fom
critical am redaction critical conclusions, Jeremias concludes that
there was a grow:ln;J t.en:3.ency fran Mark to John to introduce the title
"Father" into Jesus i sayirq.; (p. 30).
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parallel texts are coonted only once (givin:] priority to Mark), Jesus

uses the tern three times in Mark, foor times in material carm::>n to
Matthew

am

I1lke, foor times in Illke' s special material, thirty-one

times in the renainin:;J sections of Matthew,

am

one humred times in

John. 1
Jesus

a~y

Israelites in general.

never called God the Father of Israel or of

am as

He spoke of God as ''my Father"

of His disciples ("your Father,,).2

the Father

But He never included anyone with

Hinself in sayin:] "our Father" (the so-called Lord's Prayer was for the
disciples, Matt. 6:9).

Jesus did not teach that God is the Father of

all men, but rather that God's fatheJ:hood depends on man's relationship

to Himself (cf. Matt. 5:44-48; 6:8, 32; 7:11; Mark 11:25; Illke 6:36;
12:30-32) •

In His prayers, Jesus always addressed God

as Father (cf.

Matt. 11:25-27; Mark 14:36; Luke 23:34, 46; John 11:41; 12:27-28; 17).3

'!he tenn 0 ncxTT1P

c::x::o.lI'S

only on the lips of Jesus.

It is usually fOlll'rl

with "the Son" or "the Son of Man" (an exception is Luke 11:13).
fou:rxi both in (so-called) Q (Matt. 11:27; Luke 10:22)
(13:32) .4

am in

It is

Mark

Accord:irg to Schrenk, this fom of "the Father" is both good

Palestinian am good classical Greek usage. 5
1NIrNIT, s.v. "Father," by otfried Hofius, 1 (1975) :619.

On God

as Father in "Q," cf. Athanasius Polag, Die Cllristologie der
lDgier£1Uelle, W. 59-60.
2Eduani Schweizer, "Gottessohn

urn

Cllristus," in 'Iheologie, p. 71.

3Ho f'1US, p. 620.
4A helpful analysis of the validity of the "QII hypothesis is
that of 'Iheodore R. ~, "'!he Words of Jesus am the Future of the
'Q' Hypothesis," JBL 79 (1960) :210-20.

5rmr,

s.v. nncx'nip,"byGottlobSdlrenk, 5 (1967):989.
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On the other bard, Jews rarely called God ''my Father,"

preferrirg instead "our Father. ,,1 'llle fifth am sixth petitions of the
"Eighteen
[:'J)":;t~],

~lications"

our

I<:i.nJ"

(ca. A.D. 110) address God as "our Father

[:'JJ;?,(?;l].

It was unusual for Jews to refer to God

infonnally as Father without addirg the description ''heavenly.'' Jesus,
however, awarent!y never addressed God in prayer as ''my Father in
heaven," b.1t only as ''my Father" (Abba).2
'!here is no evidence in the literature of early Palestinian
Judaism that ''my Father" was used as a personal address to God.

'!he few

instances of God beirg addressed as Father occur in Hellenistic Judaism
urrler Greek influence.

'!here is "no analogy at all in the whole

literature of Jewish prayer for God beirg addressed as Abba. ,,3

In

oontrast Jesus always addressed God this way. 4 Jeremias ooncludes that

"Abba"
Jesrn. 5

is thus an unrnistakeable characteristic of the ipsissima vox
"'!here is not:hl.n:J in Rabbinic literature which oorresporxis to
1Erich Klostermann, D:ls Mark:usevan;Ieliurn, W. 150-51-

2Gustaf IBlman, '!he Words of Jesus, W. 190-91 (for a discussion
of Jesus' use of "the Father," cf. W. 192-94); cf. also lJI'aanith. 25b.
On the use of the term "Father" for God in the Jewish synagogue liturgy,
see Frederick C. Grant; Ancient Judaism am the New Testament, W. 4156; C. G. Montefiore, Ral::t>inic Literature am Gospel Teachings, p. 126.
Montefiore clem:>nstrates various uses of "Father in heaven" am ''my
Father" aroc>l'g rabbis (w. 126-29), b.1t all are later than the time of
Jesus.
3J eremias, Prgyers, p. 57; cf. Herman L. strack am Paul
Billerbeck, Kc:t!m!entar zuni Neuen 'l'est:aIoont aus Talmud und Midrasch, 6
vOls., 1: 134-35; 3: 15-22; Marvin W. Meyer, Who Do People say I Am?, W.
27-28.
4Accorciin:J to Sdledl., "Abba" must have been Jesus' typical
address to God, since even Paul gives it in Ranans 8:15 am Galatians
4:6 (Schedl, p. 187).
5J eremias, Prayers, p. 57.
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this use of 'my Father' by Jesus. ,,1 Michel adds that addressi.n] God as
''my Father" "does not

occur in the charismatic circles in Judaism. ,,2

When Jesus calls God ''my Father," He thus expresses a unique

relationship with God.

"A new way of praying is

born.

Jesus talks to

his Father as naturally, as intiInately arxl with the sane sense of
security as a child talks to his father. ,,3
Jesus used "Father" in all His prayers (the si.n]le exception is
the quotation fran Ps. 22:1 on the cross). 4

'!he address "Father" was

thus deeply rooted in the tradition of Jesus. 5 Apart from parallels,
the Gospels show Jesus addressi.n] God as Father in prayer once in Mark,
three ti.Ioos in Q, twice in other lucan material, once elsewhere in

Matthew, arxl nine tines in John.
Jeremias believes that Jesus always used the Aramaic word
in prayer, because of the followi.n]: (1) the use of

"Abba" at

"abba"

Mark

14:36; (2) the witness of Paul in Romans 8:15 arxl Galatians 4:6,
inlicati.n] that the use of an Aramaic word in the prayer of Greekspeakin:J churches nust be due to the exanple of Jesus; arxl (3) the

1Ibid., p. 53. '!he only prefigurem=nts for this usage are in 2
7:14; Pss. 2:7; 89:26 (p. 54). Montefiore admits that the phrase
''my Father" was rare aIrODJ the rabbis (as carrpared with "our Father"),
since to say ''my Father" might seem familiar arxl be considered an
infri.n]ement on proper reverence for God. More inp:>rtantly, he says,
the rabbis taught that every Israelite's prayers should include the
camnunity arxl not terrl to separate him fran it (p. 128).

sam.

2NIlNIT, s.v. "Son," by

otto Michel, 3 (1978) :639.

3J eremias, Prayers, p. 78.

4John Greehey arxl Matthew Vellanickal, "I.e caractkre Unique et
SiDJulier de Jesus ccmne Fils de Dieu," in Bible et Christologie, p. 180.
5J erernias, Prayers, W. 54-55.
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~OU,

variation in the fonn of the Greek vocative betvJeen 1tClTe:p, 1tciTe:p

am

6 1tQTnp (e.g., the original 'iAbba" used by Jesus is rerxiered

6 1tQTnp by Mark 14:36, 1tche:p

~ou

am

by Matt. 26:39,

1tciTe:p by Illke

22:42).1
Dmn admits that this use of

"Abba"

significantly from contenp:::>rcuy Jews. 2

distinguished Jesus

'!hcugh Jews sanetimes prayed to

God as Father, "no Jew anywhere had dared to address the utterly

transcerrlent God as 'Daddy.' ,,3

of

"abba"

ran:rID:J

Jeremias lists about forty oc:x::urrences

as a vocative in New Test:.anent

am

rabbinic literature,

chronologically from about 90 B.C. (bTaanith 23a) to the fifth
'!he earliest two exarrples

c:e.ntuJ::y A.D. (Palestinian Syriac version) .4

(lJI'aanith 23a ani 23b) are fran the speech of children.

prre exclamatory fonn, lackin;J both inflections

am

am

"Abba"

possessive suffixes,

as such could also starn for "his father" ani "our father."

could be used as a respectful address to old
the language of small children.

Acco~

ITeI1,

is a

It

but it derived from

to the Talmud, "When a child

1Ibid., pp. 55-56.
2JChieS D. G. Olnn, Cllristology in the Making, p. 27.
3Jolm M. M:Dentott, "Jesus am the Son of God Title," Gr 62
(1981) :279. Jesus spoke of am to God as "Abba" only in personal prayer
am private instruction. On Jesus' use of "Abba," see ~lt, 1:202-5;
Fe.rc:ti.nanj Hahn, '!he Titles of Jesus in Orristology, pp. 307-8; Joachim
Jeremias, Abba, W. 15-67; idem, '!he Central Message of the New
Testament, W. 17-30; I. Howard Marshall, '''!he Divine Sonship of Jesus,"
Interp 21 (1967) :89-90; B. M. F. Van Iersel, "Der Sohn" in Den
Synoptischen Jesusworten, SNl', pp. 93-116; TrNl', s.v. "ltcm;p," by
Gottlob Schrenk ani Gottfried Quell, 5 (1967) :945-1014; Hertlert F.
stevenson, Titles of the Triune God, pp. 94-98. stevenson says that no
irrlividual Jew would have used Father for God in private prayers ani
devotions (p. 95), but this probably goes beyom the evidence.
4Jeremias, Prayers, p. 58, n. 32.
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experiences the taste of wheat it learns to say abba am intna" (bEer •
40a; bSanh. 70b).

pa.rapuases Isaiah 8:4, "Before the child

'!he Targum

leanlS to call al::ba am

JImna."

Chrysostan, 'Iheodore of MqlSUestia,

am

'!hecx:ioret of Cyrrtms, who were born in Antioch of syria, report that
small Syrian children used to call their father "al::ba. ,,1 At the tine of
Jesus, even grown children addressed their fathers in everyday
conversation as

"abba."

'!here is, hC1w'eVer, no example in Jewish prayer literature of the

use of the vcr...ative

"abba"

in address to God.

for God in statements was generally avoided.

Even the use of

'!he only exanple of "abba"

in the Targums for God as ''my Father" is at Psalm 89:26. 2
other passage in the Targums where
Malachi 2: 10. 3
passage.

"abba"

"abba"

'!he only

is applied to God is at

"Abba" is used of God in only one other rabbinic

According to an old anecdote, the rabbis used to serrl children

to Chanin ha-Nechba, gran:ison of Onias the Circle-maker, saying to him,
"Abba, Abba, give us rain."

Olanin said to God, "IDrd of the universe,

remer a service to those who cannot distin;Juj.sh between the Abba who
gives rain am the Abba who does not. ,,4
God

"Abba" for the Jewish charismatic, 5

Venres claims that this makes

but actually Chanin himself

1Q1.!1TSOStan Hanily on the Epistle to the Romans 14; '!hecx:iore of
Mopsuestia Cc::IItuoontary on the Pauline Epistles (see on Rom. 8:15).

2Targum on the Psalms 89. 27.

3.rargum on Malachi 2. 10.
4l::miani.th 23b, dated late first centw:y B.C.

5venoos,

p. 211.
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addresses God as ''Master of the world" rather than "Abba. ,,1

"Abba" is

a vocative fonn

infant like the Greek

nanltCl.. 2

am represents

Ac:xx>I'tiin;J to Aune,

reduplication of the initial syllable

the babblirg of an

"abba"

is the

:!!5 in the final syllable l'9,

which is a characteristic of speech develcprent in young children.

"In

the colloquial speech of Jesus' time, 'abba' was priInarily used as a
tenn of infonnal intimacy

am respect

by children of their fathers. ,,3

'Ib a J€M, addressl.n] God as "Abba" would have been disrespectful

am therefore virtually inconceivable.
his father.

But Jesus spoke as a child to

It "inplies a rejection of all religious pretension. ,,4

As

Jeremias notes, "Jesus' use of abba in addressl.n] God reveals the heart
of his relationship with God. ,,5

It is not that Jesus spoke to God in

childish chatter (even grovm children addressed their fathers as
"abbail ) , but rather it shows His complete surren::ier in obedience to the

Father (cf. Mark 14:36). 6

'!he "ultimate mystery" of Jesus is His

1J eremias, Prayers, pp. 61, 108-1I.
2Cf. Harer Iliad 5. 408; Odyssey 6. 57.
3ISBE, s. v. "Abba," by ravid E. Aune, 1 (1979}:3; cf. r:al.man,
Words, p. 192; 'IINI', s.v. "assa," by Gerhard Kittel, 1 (1964) :6; NIrnIT,
s. v. "Father," by otfried Hofius, 1 (1975): 614.
4SChrenk, p. 985.
5J
.
erenu.as,
Prayers, p. 62.

6Schillebeeckx says that for the Jew the tenn "Abba" mainly
inplied paternal authority am fatherly instruction (pp. 262-63). '!he
father was the fcx::us of the family. What was the father's was also the
son's, and vice versa (cf. I.llke 15:31). '!he son was to be instructed by
the father (cf. Prov. 1:8; 2:1; 3:1; 4:1-2; 5:1; 6:20; 7:1; 10:1) am to
be totally obedient to his will (cf. Matt. 26:42; Illke 21:42; Sirach
3:2, 6; 7:27).
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"filial relation" to God.1
''my Father"

'!he fact that Jesus distin;Juishes between

am "your Father" shows that for Him "Abba" expresses a

special relationship with God2 am an attitude of trust, obedience, am
authority (cf. Matt. 11:25-30).3 Acx:x>rdin;J to Bezanc;x:>n, a "unique am
unprecedented" relationship is in:licated. 4

AcXx>rdl.n:J

to Matthew 11:25-27, the Father had given Jesus

c:x:mq:>lete divine knowledge am authority.

In givin;J t.he "lord's Prayer"

to the disciples, Jesus authorized them to say

"Abba"

also, with the

restriction that they must reserve it for God am not use it in everyday
speech as a title of courtesy (cf. Matt. 23:9).

In Galatians 4:6

Ranans 8:15, Paul says that for a Cl1ristian to address God as

am

"Abba"

is

only possible within his new relationship with God that has been given
by God's Son.

When a believer cries

"Abba,"

God assures him that he

cal1

be certain that he really is a child of God (cf. 2 Cor. 6:18).5
In the Greek

text, Jesus addresses God as Father in prayer in

three ways: (1) 1(chE:p, the Greek vocative (Matt. 11:25; ll.lke 10:21a;

lo:mnission Biblique Pontificale, Bible et Crristolocde, pp. 9293. All the deeds am perfect OOedience of Jesus (cf. Mark 14:36; l.llke
2:49) result fran this intimate filial relationship (pp. 94-95).
2Jeremias, Prayers, pp. 62, 95-97.
3Hofius, p. 615. Schrenk (p. 988) E!IrI);ilasizes that Jesus never
associated Himself with the disciples in sayin;:J "our Father." His ''my
Father" expresses a special relationship to God which cannot be
transferred. In ll.lke 2:49 Jesus links both the house of God am the
Word of God to His sense of a unique relationship to the Father.
4Jean-NoeI. Bezanc;:on, I.e Cl1rist de Dieu, p. 55. Acx::ordin;:J to
Greehey am Vellanickal, the tern expresses the confidence am obedience
of an infant (p. 181).
5Jeremias, Prayers, pp. 63-65. Hofius notes that in CCll1I'OC>n
Jewish usage "abba" had acquired a wann familiar sense corresporrlin;:J to
"dear father" (p. 614).
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11:2; 22:42; 23:34, 46);1 (2)

6 naTnp,

the articular nominative used as

a vocative (Mark 14:36-the secom IOOItIber of a c::arpoun1 address is
always in the naninative;2 Matt. 11:26; lllke 10:2lb)-a Semitisrn, as the
vocative in Hebrew am Aramaic is the articular naninative;3 am
(3) ltClTe:p \.lOU, the Greek vocative with the first person sin;Ju1ar

possessive pronoun (Matt. 26:39, 42).
translated in eadl of these ways,

'!he tenn

am thus was

arV)::-e5S used in all of Jesus' prayers.

"abba"

could be

prcilably the original

His frequent use of the tenn

(Irore than 125 instances apart fran prayer throughout t.lJ.e four Gospels)
testifies to Jesus' claim to special intilnacy with God. 4
Jesus prcilably spoke to His disciple:s on oo::asion concerrtin;J His
unique experience of God as

"Abba,"

bl.rt:- He was reticent about speaking

of His sonship am of God as Father to those who were not His
followers. 5

In addition Jesus spoke of God as "yoor Father" only to His

1rraTe:p alone is the way a Greek son would address his fat.~er
(cf. Epictetus Dissertationes 1. 26. 5; Td::>it 5:1; J05eJ:i1us Antiquities
6. 127; 16. 105, idem, Jewish War 1. 621).
2A. T. Robertson, A Grammar of the Greek New Testament in the
Light of Historical Researd1, p. 461.
3James Hq:le Moulton, A Grammar of New Test.aIoont Greek, 4 vols.,
vol. 3: syntax, by Nigel Turner, p. 34. McCaslam says that " ncnnp in
Mark 14:36 is not a translation of "A1:ba," rut it means "my Father" or
"our Father," usin:J Father as an a~lative (as in "God the Father,"
1 '!hess. 1:1). When Jesus says "the Father," He means ''My Father." '!he
definite article in Greek often has the significanoe of a possessive
proJlC.(JJ1. ~lam translates the address in Mark 14:36 as "0 God, my
Father," taki.nJ "A1:ba" as a metonyrn for God am the article as
possessive (S. Vernon McCaslam, "A1:ba, Father," JBL 72 [1953] :86-90) •
4Aune, "A1:ba," p. 3. Bauckham concludes, ''We have no evidence
that others before Jesus addressed God as Abba" ("Sonship," p. 249).
5Ibid., p. 250; cf. Manson, p. 98; Jeremias, Prayers, p. 53.
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disciples, never to others except in parables ani netaphors. 1

Sproul

notes that to a certain extent the very fact that Jesus called God His
Father am prayed to God as Father led many Jews to conclude that Jesus
was

maki.n:J

Himself equal with God ani thus bl~.2

'Iherefore, "It

is l'OClSt tml.ikely that this smprisin] lin;Juj.stic innovation should be

the wrk of the carm..mity. ,,3
Jesus' first reference to God as His Father (Illke 2:49) likewise
witnesses to His tmique sonship.

'!he point of Illke 2: 49 is arristo-

logical: "Jesus is the Son who stands in an exclusive relationship to
the Father. ,,4

If Jesus has a nutual relationship with God as Father

(cf. Illke 10:22), then He is above Mary

am

Joseph ani can resporrl to

their claims by awealin] to His special relationship to His Father. 5
'!bough the origin of Jesus' self-consciousness is not thereby explained,
Taylor says that "it was through His kr1cMledge of God as 'My Father',
deepened

am

enriched by experiences of prayer

am

cammunion with Hlln,

1Ibid., p. 43: cf. idem, Abba, W. 56-67; Van Iersel, pp. 93104, 113-16.
2R• C. Spro..tl., "Son of God ani Son of Man," Tenth 9 (July 1979) :17.
3T1:NI', s.v. "u~6~ ," by Eduard Schweizer, 8 (1972) :366. For an
overview of the use of the tenn "Father" for God durin] the first
century A.D., cf. A. I11kyn Williams, "'My Father' in Jewish '!bought of
the First Century," J'IhS 31 (1929): 42-47. Williams concludes that the
writers of the Gospels thought of Jesus as havirg a divine, preexistent
relationship with God (p. 47). Montefiore disprt:es this, clai.min:J that
a JlI.II'It)er of Jewish ral::t>is used the address ''my Father" without believirg
that they were semidivine bein]s (p. 129). SChillebeeckx also COlTlI1El1ts
that one should not tty to build a concept of Jesus' transcerxlent
sonship on His tmique use of "Abba" (p. 260).
4Henk J. de Jonge, "Sonship, Wisdan, Infancy: Illke II. 41-51a,"
NTS 24 (1978):353.
cu-U I"

5Ibid., p. 352. He says that Mary's reference to "your father
signals a play on the meaning of the wrd "Father" (p. 353).

(2~48)
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that Jesus cane to knc::M Hilnself as 'the Son.

",1

'!he search for a definition of the title Son of God must

therefore begin with the ack:nowleclgnent that Jesus claimed God as His
Father in a sense that was totally tmique
Judaism. 2

am 1.n1paralleled

in ancient

Nothin;J in the Old Testament or in contenp:>rary Judaism

prepared the early believers to accept Jesus' claims or His use of

"Abba"

for God as sinply the expression of Jewish piety. 3
Jesus as the Son
In the Synoptic Gospels Jesus uses only two titles of Himself:

"the Son of Man,,4 a"1Cl "the Son."

It is the title "Son" that provides a

~ylor, '!he Person of Cllrist, p. 180 (cf. W. 172-80). Not
everyone agrees with these conclusions. Klausner says that Jesus
developed an exaggerated sense of the nearness of God am an excessive
e.rIii1asis on the personal fatherhcxx:l of God because He looked on Himself
as the Messiah (p. 378). As Messiah He was closer to God than anyone
else, so that God was His Father in a special sense. E. L. Allen says
that Jesus was sinply the shaliach or delegate (representative) of God
in the world, as His disciples were to be for Hint (cf. Matt. 13:20; Mark
9:37) ("Representative-Cl1ristology in the New Testament," HIhR 46
[1953]: 163) • Because He is one in mirxi am will with God, He can
exercise authority aoong Irell. '!his is seen in His forgiveness of
sinners am in His settinJ aside of custans regarding fastinJ am
Sabbath-keepinJ (p. 165). "'!here is no claim here to divinity in a
metaIi'lysical sense, but the sinple ack:nowleclgnent of his status am
mission as God's vicegerent durinJ his ministry" (W. 165-66). Allen
conterrls that "the lordship of Cllrist is a dele::;Jated one am therefore
terrp:>rru:y; the power he wields to subdue his enemies is really God's
power as this is vested in him" (p. 164).

20n the possible relationship of "Abba" to the title "Son of
Man," cf. Seyoon Kim, "'!he 'Son of Man'" as the Son of God, pp. 74-75.
3In the light of this evidence, surely Montefiore's camnent that
"there was not:l1in; in the language or in the tenninology used by Jesus
which would have seemed novel to any Ra1:i>inic Jew" (p. 114) cannot be
taken seriously.
4Accx>nli.rg to Raisanen, as Son of Man Jesus is already Son of
[)as ''Messiasgeheirnnis'' im Markusevangelium, p. 106).

God (Heikki Raisanen,
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key to the "deepest mystery of Jesus' self-consciousness. ,,1

Since Jesus

often sp::>ke of God as His Father, it would only be one step further to
speak of Himself as His Son.

Marshall notes that

this use of the category of Sonship would be based upon Jesus'
consciousness of a unique filial relationship to God rather than
upon the CX>J1Viction that as the Messiah he was the Son of God. '!he
eviderx::e st.ron]ly suggests that the :fun:iamental point in Jesus'
self-urxlerstardin;J was his filial relationship to God am that it
was fran this basic conviction that he urrlertook the tasks variously
assigned to the Messiah, Son of Man am Servant of Yahweh. • • • the
argument that "the Son" was not a current messianic title becares
irrelevant. 2
Whether Jesus ever

debate.

r~~led

Himself the "Son" is a matter of same

Bornkamm, for example, relegates all Synoptic instances of

Jesus' use of the tenn "Son" for Himself to the creative theology of the

early church. 3

Pannenberg also says that Jesus may not have spoken of

Himself as "Son,"

am

concludes that the Palestinian carmnunity later

called Him "Son" because He had spoken of God as His "Father. ,,4
Most scholars, however, recognize that Jesus spoke of His

relationship with God as a Father-Son relationship.5 '!he term "Son"
~, "Jesus

am

the Son of God Title," p. 278.

use of the title "the Son," see

w.

On Jesus'

282-301-

2MarshalI, "'!he Divine Sonship of Jesus," p. 93. Marshall notes
that eviderx::e that lithe Father" was an early designation for God can be
fC'..!!1d in Acts 1:4, 7; 2:33; Ran. 6:4; Rril. 1:11 (the latter may be prePauline). He notes that it is certain that Jesus used the title "Son of
Man," am "extremely likely that this title expressed his consciousness
of divinity" (w. 92-93).

3Glinther Bomkanun, Jesus of Nazareth, p. 226.
4Pannenberg, w. 158-59. He sums up the relationship of Jesus
as Son to the Father as "abeclience" (p. 159).
5r.ewis S. Hay, "'!he Son-of-God Christology in Mark," JBR 32
(1964) : 111-
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ItI.1St be traced back to Jesus Himself. 1

M:Jul.e argues that the very

concept of Jesus' mrlque sonship originated with Jesus. 2

Grummann says

that the <l1ristian use of "Son" could not be derived either fran
c::x>Jrl..€'ll'pOrary Judaism or fran Hellenism, am thus ItI.1St have origi.lated in

the distinct tead'lin;J

am life of Jesus. 3

In the ~ics Jesus speaks of Himself as Son in two prilnal:y

aspects: (1) His mrlque relationship to the Father, am (2) the
obedience of the Son in the fulfillment of the Father's plan. 4
first aspect is JIDSt inportant.

'!he

Jesus is the Son principally in His

unique relationship to God am His unique life of prayer. 5

None of the

passages in which Jesus presents Himself as the Son ilrply that Jesus
thought of His sonship as having a beginning.

As DUman notes, "It

seems to be an innate property of His personality. ,,6
Hahn

notes that the absolute title "the Son" is fourrl in the

Synoptic Gospels only three tines (with one parallel), am concludes
1Augustin George,

"Jesus

Fils de Dieu dans L'Evangile selon

saint lllc," RB 72 (1965) :185.
2C. F. D. l-blle, '!he Origin of <l1ristology, W. 30-31.
3walter Grur¥hnann, Die Gotteskirrlschaft in der Geschic,.'1te Jesu
w. 49-53. GruOOmann
here fails to attri.1:ute to Jesus any unique concept of sonship (cf. p.
66), though he later IOOdifies his view sanewhat (idem, "Sohn Gottes,"
ZNW 47 [1956]:130).
urrl ihre religionsgeschichtlichen Voraussetzunqen,

40Sc..ar O..Illlnann, 'lhe O'rristology of the New Testament, p. 283.
%chel, p. 640.
6ralInan, p. 285. Schrenk notes that the tenns Son of Man am
Father/Son are linked in Matt. 16:27; 25:31, 34; 26:63-64; Mark 8:38;
14:61-62; Illke 9:26; 22:69 (p. 989). He says that the Father of the Son
of Man is the sane as the absolute Father, am both tenns should be
regarded as an integral part of the pread'lin;J of Jesus Hilnself.
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that the designation derives mainly fran Jesus' use of

"AlXla"

for God,

with :roots in the messianic tradition of the Old Testament (cf. 2

sam.

7:14).1 He conter"ds, hc:llNeVer, that the absolute title "SOn" must be
distin;Juished fran the title "Sen of God," since there is "no clear
reference to the designation of God as Father in

arrj

place where the

title 'Son of God' is used.,,2 He believes that "the designation 'the

son'

belon;JS to a relatively in:ieperdent stratum of tradition

am was

associated only secamarily with the conception of the Son of God. ,,3
Hc:llNeVer, this distinction of usage may be due to the fact

thc.~

once "God" has been trentioned in the title "Son of God," no reason
exists in lOOSt contexts to note redurrlantly that the "Son of God" has a

Father.

Colwersely once Jesus has referred to C-od as

"Abba"

(''My

Father"), there is usually no need to use the full title "Son of God."
"'!he SOn of the Father" would

SOllJ)j

those who recognized His sonship.

odd as a description of Jesus by

Whatever distinctions can be drawn

are due nnre to context an::i pw:pose than to different traditions.
Van Iersel likewise criticizes Halm's absolute distinction
between the two designations, an:i says that the title Son of God is

p.rc:bably derived fran "the Son. ,,4 Acx::o:rd.i.rg to Grunlmann "the Son" is
t.."~

clde.:.-t Cllristology ani this the.'1 developed separately into the

lHalm, p. 313. Halm says that he cannot decide whether the
absolute use of "t..'w Father" a.~ "the Son" first arose in Palestine.
For a critique of Hahn cf. RliliW Vielhauer, Aufsatze ZlmI Neuen
Testament, W. 187-98.
2Hahn, W. 279-80.

3Ibid., p. 316.
4van Iersel, W. 180-82, 185-91.
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designations Son of Man

am

Son of God.1

It is not

to posit an evolution of any of these titles.
lJe1:ween "the Son"

am

necessary,

Halm's distinction

"the Son of God" breaks dam throughout the New

John clearly uses the two titles inli.scriminately.

'l'est.anent.

Jcim 4:14-15, for exanple, the tenns "Father," ''His Son,"
God"

~

in the sane context.

antecedent of the forms ''My Son"

am

In 1

am "Son of

Mark in 13: 32 gives the title "the

Son" the sane significance he gives elsewhere

"Father,"

h~er,

am

to "the Son of God. ,,2 'Ihe

''His Son" may be either "God" or

thus could be taken as equivalent to either "Son" or "Son

of God" (cf. Matt. 2:15: Mark 1:11: 9:7: 12:6: Gal. 1:16: Col. 1:13).
In Matthew 16:16-17 "the Son of the living God" ~ in conjunction

with a reference to revelation from ''My Father."

other examples of the

title "Father" used in conjunction with the title "Son of God" exist
(cf. 1 Cor. 15:24-28; Eph. 4:6, 13; Rev. 2:18, 27).
"God," "Son," ani "Father"
"God"

am

"the Son"

that both "the Son"

a~

am

a~

together,

together.

am

In Galatians 4:6

in 1 Corinthians 15:28

It nust therefore be concluded

"the Son of God" relate the same idea: the

unique filial relationship of Jesus to God. 3
lwalter Grurdmann, ''Matth. XI. 27 urrl die Johanneischen 'Der
Vater-Der Sor.r,'-stellen," NI'S 12 (1965) :46.
2Marshall, '''Ihe Divine Sonship of Jesus," p. 88.
3James R. Edwards, "'Ihe Son of God: Its Antecedents in Judaism
Hellenism am Its Use in the Earliest Gospel" (fh..D. dissertation,
Fuller'Iheological Seminary, 1978), p. 109. Marshall notes that the
title "the Son" in Hebrews is often due to the influence of the LXX am
to the use of previous reference (cf. Heb. 1:2, 5, 8; 7:28). In many
places the addition of the genitive "of God" ~d be stylistically
awkward am wmecessaty ("'Ihe Divine Sonship of Jesus," p. 88).

am
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In Matthew
Matthew gives lOOre praninence to Jesus' sonship than either of
the other ~ics.1

Accordi.rq to Kin;;sb.u:y, the tenns ''My Son" (Matt.

2:15; 3:17; 17:5; 21:37), "the Son" (11:27; 21:38; 24:36; 28:19),

am

"Son of God" (4:3, 6; 8:29; 14:33; 16:16; 26:63; 27:40, 43, 54) are
urrlerstood by Matthew as variant expressions of the sane title. 2

'!he

title Son of God in sane fom is awlied to Jesus nine times in Matthew.
As Blair notes, "Foor times the word 'Son' has no article, while the

word 'God' does (4:3, 6; 8:29; 27:40); three times neither word has the
article (14:33; 27:43, 54);
(16:16; 26:63)."

am

twice both words have the article

He concludes, however, that ,ein all the above phrases

we should translate 'the Son of God. ,,,3
Kin;;sb.u:y has shown that the title Son of God is the central
dCll'inant tenn in Matthew's Orristo1CXJY. 4

am

'!he words "God with us" in

i.raylor, '!he Person of Orrist, p. 16. In Matthew Jesus is
"divine both before am after the Resurrection."
2Jack Dean Kingsbury, Matthew: structure, Orristology, Kingdom,
p. 42. On the title Son of God in Matthew, see ibid., W. 40-83;
Warfield, W. 78-83, 91-94. For overviews of the Son of God Orristology
of Matthew, see Jack Dean Kin;;sb.u:y, Matthew, PC, W. 34-53; William R.
Fanner, Jesus am the Gospel,
159-61. On Matthew's presentation of
Jesus as both Messiah am Son of God, see Birger Gerhardsson, "Gottes
Scim als Diener Gottes," st'Ih 27 (1973) :73-106. On the problems
inherent in Synoptic studies, see John Ridles, Jesus am the
Transfonnation of Judaism,
44-61. For two analyses of the Synoptic
problem, see Werner Georg KUnrneI, Introduction to the New Testament,
42-80; am Donald Gut.1u-ie, New Te:,-taroont Introduction, w. 121-236.

w.

w.

w.

3Fdward P. Blair, Jesus in the Gospel of Matthew, p. 61. Blair
bases his conclusion on Colwell's rule, am says that the clue to what
Matthew meant by the title is fO\.1OO in Matthew 14:33, where the
disciples confess Jesus as "the Son of God."

w.

4Kin;;sb.u:y, Matthew: structure, Orristology, Kingdom,
40-82;
idem, "'!he Title 'Son of God' in Matthew's Gospel," BIbB 5 (1975) :5.
Aocord.i.n;J to Fuller, hONeVer, of 12 occurrences of the title Son of God
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Matthew 1:23 may constitute Matt:hew's "thlJIlbnail definition" of the
title. 1

Aa:x>rdID;J to Liddon this reference to the IImnanuel prqilecy

shows that Matthew tha.lght of Jesus' sonship as bei.rg of the divine

essence. 2 K:in;Jsbury stmmarizes the Olristology of the first section of
Matt:hew as follows: "Jesus, in the line of Il:ivid (1:21), is the Son of
God (2:15; 3:17), that is to say, he has his origin in God (1:20)
the one dlosen to

~

am

is

the esd1atological people of God (2:6), for,

enpowered by God for nessianic ministry (3:16-17), he proves hllnse1.f in

confrontation with Satan to be perfectly obedient to the will of God
(4:3-4, 5-7, 8-10); as such a one, he saves his (God's) people fran
in Matthew, six are fran Mark, two are fran Q, two (14:33
due to conflation between non-Marcan am Marean material,

am
am

16:16) are
one is in
an Old Test:.aIrent citation (2:15). '!he only clearly redactional
occurrence is at 27:41, he says, thus concludirg that Son of God is not
the key title in Matthew (Fuller am Perkins, p. 85). What Fuller
ignores, of course, is that Matthew's inclusion of traditional material
is part of his redactional enphasis. Fuller also awears to anit
Matthew 28: 19.
1K:in;Jsbury, Matthew: structure, Olristology, Kingdan, p. 53.
For a literary-rhetorical analysis of Matthew's Olristology, cf. idem,
"'!he Figure of Jesus in Matthew's story: A Litera1:y~itical Probe,"
JSNl' 21 (1984) :3-36; idem, '''!he Figure of Jesus in Matthew's Story: A
Rejoimer to Il:ivid Hill," JSNl' 25 (1985) :61-81. Ki.n:JsbuIY's conclusion
that ''Matthew's christology is preeminently a Son-of-God christology"
(p. 3) is rejected by Il:ivid Hill ('''!he Fi9lll'e of Jesus in Matthew's
story: A Response to Professor Ki.n:JsbuIY' s Li.terary~itical Probe,"
JSNT 21 [1984]:37-52).
2H. P. Liddon, '!he Divinity of OUr IDrd am Saviour Jesus
Olrist, p. 247. In a rather convoluted way, even Styler admits that
Matthew contains "at least the beginnirgs of an interest . • . in the
divine nature of Olrist" (G. M. Styler, "stages in Cllristology in the
8yrq;)tic Gospels," NI'Q 10 [1964] :404). Benjamin W. Bacon, however, says
that the miraculous birth narrative in Matthew was developed in order to
prove that Jesus was the Son of God (am Son of Il:ivid) fran birth, am
not just fran His baptism (Studies in Matthew, w. 149-50). '!he
~, he says, was to defeat Gnostic, Ibcetic, am Moptionist heresies.
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their sins (1:21). ,,1 '!he title "Son of God" names the category that is
at the heart of Matthew's Olristology.2
Matthew shows in foor pri.maJ:y passages that Gcxi now dwells with

His peq>le: 1:23; 14:27; 18:20; 28:20.

Jesus enjoys an exclusive

relatiornhip with God, with divine authority to reveal the Father arxl
power fran the Spirit.

He lives in c::atplete fellC1HShi.p with Gcxi arxl is

perfectly obedient to His will.

sonship, however,

am rejects

Israel does rot perceive His divine

Him as Messiah.

Following His death, God

raises Him to life arxl exalts Him to universal authority..

Son of God is

the one Olristological title that is awlied to every Ii1ase of Jesus'
life: conception, birth, infancy, baptism, terrpt:ation,

~lic

ministry,

death, resurrection, arxl exaltation. 3
1I<i.n;Jsbury, Matthew, ~, p. 40. He says that Matthew 1:18-25 is
crucial to the Olristology of Matthew, arxl that here Matthew begins to
make the title Son of God superior to the title Son of D:ivid (p. 37).
Matthew develops the title Messiah in tenns of (1) the "King of the
Jews" arxl (2) the "Son of Gcxi" (p. 34). In Matthew 27 the title "I<in;J
of Israel" gives way to the title "Son of God." The divine sonship of
Jesus the Messiah also permeates Matthew 1:1-4:16 (p. 36). scriptures
relating to the house of D:ivid fin:l their fulfillnent in Jesus as the
Son of God (cf. Matt. 1:23; 2:6; 3:17; 4:15-16; 17:5; 22:41-6). The
title Son of God encx:arpasses, envelopes, arxl supersedes the titles "Son
of Abraham" arxl "Son of D:ivid" in Matthew (p. 38); cf. Kin;Jsbury,
Matthew: structure, Olristology. Kirg1an, p. 79. VOgtle suggests that
Matthew 1 is in fact a midrash on the titles "Son of D:ivid," "Son of
Al)TI'.l1.am" (the genealogy), ani "Son of God" (Matt. 1:18-25) (Anton
VOgtle, Messias un:l Gottessohn, W. 18-19).
2I<i.n;Jsbury, Matthew, ~, p. 36. He claiIns that the title Son of
for Matthew the deepest mystery of the person of Jesus
Messiah" (idem, "Title," p. 30). It is also the catplernent of Matthew's
favorite expression for God: Jesus' "Father."
God

"~resses

3Idem , "Title," W. 29-30. D. A. carson attempts to show that
Matthew distirguishes between three levels of Olristological
un:ierstarrling: (1) the perception by deJoons, soldiers, am disciples
that Jesus is the Messiah; (2) the statements of Jesus that He is the
Son with a unique relationship to the Father (11:27); am (3) the
presentation by Matthew of Jesus' virginal conception arrl His essential
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Altha.lgh. the daninant Christological title in Matthew is Son of
God, the t:l1eroo of servanthocxl also gives sane content to his Christology.l

It is noteworthy that the lon;Jest citation fran the Old TestaIrent

in the Gospel is the Servant proclamation fran Isaiah 42:1-4 (in Matt.
12).2

In addition Matthew clearly identifies the Son of God with the

Son of Man (cf. 16:13-17; 2S:31-34).3
Matthew 11: 27 •

Marshall

says

that the main weight of the

evidence for Jesus' use of the title "Son" falls on Matthew 11:27. 4
According to Hunter, Matthew

11~2S-30

verses in the Synoptic Gospels."S

are "perhaps the JOOSt iIrp:>rtant

Vas agrees that 11:27 is "by far the

identity as God's Son as seen in 1:18-23 ("Christological Ambiguities in
the Gospel of Matthew," in Christ the lDrd, ppo 112-13).
lDavid Hill, "Son am SeJ:vant," JSNr 6 (1980) :IS. He says that
in Matthew Jesus' sonship is expa.uxied in tenns of Jesus' seJ:Vcmthood
am by His exerrplification of the Savant of Yahweh.
2Ibid., p. 9. Eduard Schweizer says that Matthew bases the Son
of God predicate both on the idea of the sufferi.n;J righteous nan (cf.
Wisdan of Solaron) am on Christ's miracles am apocalyptic events (cf.
Matt. 27:S4) ("u~6s," p. 380). For Matthew, "Jesus is not just the
sufferi.n;J Righteous but also the apoca1. Son of God who achieves the
miracle of new creation" (p. 380, n. 330). Schweizer also states that a
cx:Jtprrison of Matthew 16:16 am 26:63 with Mark shows that the title Son
of God was already the CllSta'rary title used for Jesus by the time of the
writi.n;J of Matthew.
3Kiln, p. 3. Kim shows that each of the Gospels identify the Son
of Man with the Son of God (w. 1-6). He says that "in the Gospels as
they now starxi the identification is made am therefore that the
Evargelists themselves Ul"rlerstood the Son of Man to be the Son of God
am inte.rxled to present their unity" (p. 1). '!he clearest identification is given in John S:2S-27. Cf. also Seyoon Kim, "Jesus-llhe Son
of God, the stone, the Son of Man, am the Servant," in Tradition am
Interpretation in the New Testament, W. 134-48.
4NIrNIT, s.v. "Son," by!. H. Marshall, 3 (1978):642.
SA. M. Hunter, "Crux Cciticorurn-Matt. XI. 2S-30-A
Re-awraisal," N1'S 8 (1962) :241.
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JOOSt inportant seat of the t~;'''''\1'!~' Jesus bears to his sonship. ,,1
ille laIXJUage of this statement sprirgs directly fran Jesus'

experience of God as His Father. 2

Bacon says that "no passage of the

Synoptic Gospels throlo1s so IIllCh light upon Jesus' sense of his own
mission as that which deals with Knowirg the Father arxi Beirg Known of
Him in Mt. 11:25-27, Ik. 10:21-22."

Since the passage belongs to what

is CUtata, to Matthew arxi I.llke but not included in Mark, he says, its
claims to authenticity are "unexcelled. ,,3
However, salle do not agree with this positive asse:ssroont.

Vennes thinks the passage is "discrepant" in tone arxi content fran the
"nonnal" sayirgs of Jesus. 4

Beare concludes that Jesus never speaks of

Himself absolutely as "the Son," arxi thus "the entire passage should be
regarded as a later construction of Christological speculation, not as

an uttera.'1Ce of Jesus himself. ,,5 Fuller too believes that the passage
1VOS, p. 142. :For his analysis ot th~ passage, see pp. 142-60.
Taylor says that the question of the historical basis of Jesus' sonship
in His own thought depenjs JOOSt on this passage ('!he Names of Jesus, p.
60). A.!J.lkyn willians says that this passage is "the highest of all
those that contribute to the presentation of the Divine nature of Jesus,
the Messiah" in the Gospel of Matthew ('!he Hebrew-Christian Messiah, p.
325).
2Greehey arxi Vellanickal, p. 185.
3Benjamin W. Bacon, "Jesus the Son of God," HIhR 2 (1909) ~ 277.
For an older l::ut extensive discussion of Matt. 11:27 arxi its
relationship to the rest of the New Testament, see W. 277-309. Cf.
also Bienec:k, w. 75-87; Goppelt, 1:203-4; Jeremias, '!he Central
Message, w. 23-27.
4vennes, p. 210.
5Francis W. Beare, '!he Gospel According to Matthew, p. 267. He
traces verse 27 to incipient Gnosticism (p. 266). Schreiber also
believes that Jesus is here depicted as a Gnostic revealer (Die Religion
in Geschichte 1100 Gegenwart, s. v • "Sohn Gottes," by J. Schreiber, 6
[1962] :120). Jacobson calls Matthew 11:24-27 "a later addition to Q"
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is not directly fran Jesus, rut notes nevertheless that it is an

inlirect witness to Jesus' self-\ll"rlerst.an:-a "dlUrdl-fonnation
representin:J a bridge between the syrtq)tic Jesus

am

the Jesus of the

foorth gospel. ,,1

'!he authenticity of the passage, however, is SUWOrted by sudl

scholars as ralman, Bieneck, Van Iersel, Cllllmann, Taylor, arrl
catchpole. 2

Taylor has no doobt that the sayin:J was part of Q

existed substantially as given in Matthew. 3

am

Parallels in Jewish Wisdom

am "a reinte:t:pretation of the failure of

the mission of the early
dlUrdl due to Israel's unbelief" (Arlam Dean JaCXlbson, ''Wisdom
Christology in Q" [Ib.D. djssertation, Clareoont Graduate School, 1978],
p. 142). He says the passage argues that Wisdan is really accessible
only to God, am since in Judaism Wisdan's intimate knc:Mledge of God is
unparalleled (cf. Prov. 8:22-24; Wis. Sol. 8:4), here Jesus is shown to
be the only one to krlow God truly-the sole Mediator of the knc:Mltrlge of
God-like the "lll'lknown Father" of Gnosticism (pp. 142-43).

1Reginald H. Fuller, '!he Founjations of New Test.am:mt
Christology, p. 115. He concludes that it is probably a creation of the
very early dlurch. Jesus, he says, "asserted no explicit Messianic
claim am displayed no direct Messianic consciousness." '!here is "no
iroubitably authentic legion in whidl Jesus calls himself the 'Son. "'
For a more helpful analysis of the entire passage (11:25-30), see
Fuller's earlier work, '!he Mission am Achievenent of Jesus, pp. 89-95.
Here F\Jller concluded that Matt. 11:27 is probably authentic (p. 94).
He says that ''while Jesus did not 'claim' to be the Son of God, his
words prestIIt¥a the kncMledge that he was the Son of God in the sense that
he existed in a unique relationship with the Father whidl fourxi its
pattern in the Sonship of Israel in the Old Testament" (p. 95). God's
dloice am care are involved, with the Son's response of obedience in
fulfill.nent of the Sel:vant role presented in Isaiah (p. 95).
2Cf. ralman, pp. 193-94; Bieneck, pp. 75-87; Van Iersel, pp.
146-61; Cllllmann, pp. 286-87; Taylor, Narres, p. 64; David R. catdlpole,
'!he Trial of Jesus, SF-B, pp. 145-47.
3Tayl or, Names, p. 61. Filson notes that the passage a~ in
two Synoptic Gospels am in Q (Floyd V. Filson, A Ccmnental:y on the
Gospel Acoordim to st. Matthew, p. 141). He disc:nmts the closeness of
suwosed parallels with Siradl 51. For an older argument that Matthew
11:25-30 has a Hellenistic backgroorrl, see Martin Rist, "Is Matt.
11:25-30 a Primitive Baptismal Hymn?" JR 15 (1935) :63-77.
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literature make earlier arguments against authenticity on the basis of
alleged Hellenistic Gnostic

la~..!age

invalid.

'!he passage reveals

Jesus' Irediation of His knowledge of Gcxl as Al:iJa to others (which is
also assuIOOd in the "lord's Prayer" am later in i<uIi.. 8: 15 am Gal.
4:6).

Even if the definite articles with "the Son" am !'the Father" are

Ul')jerstood as generic, Jesus nust still be Ul')jerstocx:l as speaking of His

own tmique sonship.1
As Manson notes, "'!he passage is full of semitic tw:ns of
~,

am certainly Palestinian in origin. '!here is no gcx:xl reason

for doubtinJ its authenticity."~

Lavies

suworts

the authenticity of

the passage because of its Semitic l<mJUage, its Hebraic thought, am
the fact that it occurs in Q.3

one of the m::>St c::arplete studies to date

on the backgrourd of Matthew 11:25-30 is that of Jack SUggs, in which he
concludes that Matthew has taken a tradition that saw Jesus as Wisdan' s
finest representative an:i proceeded to identify Jesus instead with
Wisdom itself (though he united it with a passion-oriented gospel). 4
HC1tIeVer, the E!l11filasis in Matthew 11:27 is clearly on the unique sonship
of Jesus.

'!he evidence sinply does not S1JRX>rt the view that Je:.-us (or

1BaUckham, "'!he Sonship of the Historical Jesus in Christology,"

p. 251.

2.r.

W. Manson, '!he Sayings of Jesus, p. 79; cf. idem, Teachi.nq,

W. 109-12.

3w. D. r:avies, Paul an:i Rabbinic Judaism, p. 157. He points out
similarities with Sirach 51 (p. 156). On rali:>inic use of the words of
verse 27, cf. D. Molf Schlatter, Der EyaJ"gelist Mattlilius, W. 384-85.

4r1. Jack SUg;Js, Wisdan. Christolcgy.
Gospel, W. 71-97.

am

raw in Matthew's
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Matthew) merely presents a wisdan arristology.1
'!he Semitic nature of Matthew 11:27 is seen in its use of
parallel clauses to express a :reciprocal relationship (since the Semitic
lCID3lJages lack a :reciprocal pI'OllOl.D1 for "one another") • 2 Accordin;J to
Marshall, the backgroun:l may be Jewish wisdan teaching (cf. Siradl 1:1-

10; Baruch 3:27-28; Wisdan of Solcm::m 8:3-4), whidl is based on the Old
Testament (cf. Exod. 33:12-13; Job 28:25-28; Prov. 8:22-30).

Jesus

claims a W"lique status, since He bases His right to be the Mediator of
the kn<:Mledge of God to men on the exclusive relationship that a son has
with his father. 3
In D.mn' s view the original fonn of the saying is JOOSt closely

paralleled by Israel's claim to election by God (cf. Exod. 4:22; Hos.
11:1).

'!his was inlividualized to refer to the righteous Israelite in

the \'lisdam of Solaoon 2: 13-16.

He believes that in Matthew 11: 27 Jesus

is seen as the One who represents Israel in the last days.
gives in

S\.ll\'lr!ary

'!he passage

or fonnal. tenns the kirrl of claim that Jesus made both

inplicitly ani explicitly elsewhere.

Its backgroun:l is thus Jesus' own

claim to a W"lique intimacy with God. 4

o 'Neill argues that the Illcan variant, "No one

knows who is the

In..
..
LQVles,
p. 158.

2Marshall, "Son," p. 640.
3Ibid., p. 641. He notes that this fits well other references
by Jesus to God as His Father. Hahn says that Matt. 11:25-26 has
parallels in late Jewish tradition (e.g., Qumran), that it was

originally in Aramaic, am that it was present in the early Pale:.--tinian
dlurch (po 309). He notes that in 11:27a Jesus makes a statement
concemi.nJ Himself, b..rt in vv. 27b am 27c His statements are in the
third person.

4rmm, W.

199-200.
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Father save the Son," is original,

am

that in Matthew 11:27 the sayin:J

originally read, ''No one know's that Father save the Son
the Son dlooses to reveal him."
knows the Son save the Father,

the Son, the Messiah."

no one shcu1d presume to say that he was

'Iherefore even His followers should not speak

to be the Messiah was therefore guilty of

am

whan

'!his means, he says, that "if no one

qx;mly about Him until God had enthroned Him.

right)

am him to

Anyone who clainai openly

bl~

(usurpi.rg God's

was worthy of death (cf. Matt. 26:65-66).1

Ho!Never, the majority of exegetes regard the Matthean version as
the lOOre original. 2

'nle passage may be foun:ied on the Old Testament

idea of knowledge as an intiInate camnunion of insight

am

love. 3 'nle

Qumran literature shCMS that Jewish concepts of knowledge enpmsized

personal intiInacy. 4

Van Iersel shCMS divergences from Hellenistic an1

Jahannine parallels,5
in form

am

am

Je.remias notes that 11:27 is totally Semitic

style. 6

But earlier traditions are insufficient to explain the existence

of the sayi.rg.

Here "the Father an1 the Son are equally mysterious,

1J • C. 0' Neill, "'Ihe <llarge of BlaSIilemy at Jesus' Trial before
the Sanhedrin," in '!he Trial of Jesus, p. 77.
2McDenoott, "Jesus

am

the Son of God Title," p. 288.

~, Teaching, p. 111.

4z.JcDenoott, "Jesus am the Son of

God Title," p. 288.

5van Iersel, w. 146-61. For an analysis of the Jahannine
parallels, cf. Grurrlmann, ''Matth. XI. 27 und die Johanneischen 'Der
Vater-Der Sohn'-Ste1len," RJ. 42-49. Hunter notes that parallels in
John prove not:hi.nJ, since John deperxis on the Syl'qrt:ics or on an
:irrlepeOOent tradition ("Crux Criticorum-Matt. XI. 25-30-A Reawraisal," p. 245).
6J eremias, Abba, W. 47-54.
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each existi.nJ

am

known only in :relation to the other. ,,1

is on the unique position of the Son.

'!he enp,asis

'!he Son knows the Father ani

prarotes His acknowledgnent in the world. 2

'!hat Jesus might have called

H:iJnsel.f "the Son" in this sense is shown by parallels in Mark 12:6 ani
13:32. 3
Matthew 11:25-30 is a psalm-like hymn, with three parts: (1)
11:25-26; (2) 11:27; ani (3) 11:28-30.
contents of the first two sections. 4

Verses 28-30 further develop the

Michel analyzes the passage as a

thanksgivi.nJ prayer consistirg of praise, a word of revelation, ani an
irwitation.

'!here are "four skilfully constructed clauses. ,,5

'!he first

clause ("I thank you, Father • • • ") is nonnative for what follOVtlS.

'!he

special tU'rlerstarrling of the Father ani the Son is fulfilled in the
J.r.tclJenrott, "Jesus ani the Son of God Title," p. 292.
2Schweizer, p. 373. According to Michel, Jesus I selfdesignation as "Son" involves election, kncMledge, ani revelation. "It
is a problem how this :furdan¥mtal stateIrent is :related to the references
to Ps. 2:7 in Mk. 1:11; 9:7 (cf. Ik. 3:22)" (p. 639). Schweizer says
that Matt. 11:27 is rooted in "the apocalyptic idea of the election ani
ackr:.owledgment of the Son to wham the Father gives all power" (cf. Matt.
28:18) (p. 373).
3Hunter, "Crux Criticorum-Matt. XI. 25-30-A Re-appraisal," p.
244.
4Schrenk , p. 993. '!he first arxl third parts are clearly Semitic
(cf. Rudolf Bultmann, '!he History of the Synoptic Tradition, p. 159),
though the secorxl (11:27) is disp.rted. Bultmann says that 11:28-30 is
"a quotation fran Jewish Wisdam literature plt into the IOOUth of Jesus"
(p. 160). Parallels can be fourxl in Prov. 1:20-22; 8:1-3; Sirach 24:1921; 51:23-25. '!hose in favor of Hellenistic Gnosticism as a backgrourxl
for Matt. 11:27 include Wilhelm Bousset (Kyrios Christos, pp. 84-89) am
BultJnann (History, pp. 159-60). Hunter says that nost recent scholars
hold that Matt. 11:28-30 is genuine, am notes that it has echoes fran
Sirach 51:23-27; lsa. 42; 53; am Jer. 6:16 ("Crux Criticorum-Matt. XI.
25-30-A Re-appraisal," p. 248).

5rtichel,

p. 640.
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transmission of the :revela~~.on.1 Jesus says that the Father has given
the Son a full :revelation, am only the Son can ne::liate this knowledge
to others. 2
th.~e

thin:Js

babes. ,,3

In verse 25 Jesus thanks His Father that

fran the wise

am un:ierstardin;J am

If the reference to "these

"Yro. have hidden

:revealed them to

thin:Js" is to the secret of Jesus'

unique sonship, as Bieneck suc;J:Jests,4 this would provide a stron;r

connection between verses 25-26 am verse 27.
'!he first clause of verse 27 provides the theme: ''My Father has
given

~

all t:hirgs."

As Jeremias pIts it, Jesus says, "God has given

~ a full :revelation. ,,5

Hunter believes that the phrase Hall things"

refers to all knowledge-all necessary revelation.

He paraJ;irrases, "All

I need to know for my task has been taught ~ by the Father. ,,6

But the

Son not only has knowledge but also the authority to choose those to
whan He wishes to reveal God. 7

Jeremias translates the next two clatLces as a picture fram
1Ibid.

'!he knowledge ~tioned is "neither speculative nor

mystic."
2Parallels can be found in Dan. 2:20-23; Ethiopic Enoch 37:4; 3
Enoch 48C:7; 1QS 11:15-20; John 10:15.
3Gcx:i Himself has hidden "these things" (cf. Josef Blank, "Die
Schnes," in Neues Testament urrl Kirche, p. 30).

Se......,jI..m;J des

4Bieneck, p. 85. Blank takes "these t:hirgs" to refer to the
entire contents of the preachirg of Jesus, am not at all to the "all
things" of verse 27 (p. 30).
5Jeremias, Prayers, p. 49. Jeremias c.harges the passive to
active, since the passive is a periJ;irrasis for the action of Gcx:i.
~, "Crux criticorum-Matt. XI. 25-30," p. 246.

70. A. carson, ''Matthew,'' in '!he Expositor's Bible Commentary,
12 vols., 8:277; cf. Polag, pp. 160-61.
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eveJ:Yday life:

"Just as only a father really knows his son, so only a

son really knows his father" (cf. Jctm 10:15).
conti.nuirg the revelational

iJna~:

'!he verse then errls by

''because only a son really

~

his father, he alone is in a position to pass this kn<:1.N'ledge on to

others" (cf. Jctm 5:19-20; 3 Encx::h 48C:7).1 since Semitic languages
lack a reciprocal PI"Ol'lCml, they use periJ,ilrasis or verbal repetition to
express a reciprocal relationship.

Jeremias thinks that the state.nent,

"no one knows the Son except the Father, ani no one kr10ws the Father
except the Son," is an

Ori~1.

periprrasis for a mutual relationship

("only father ani son really kn<:1.N' each other,,).2

He believes that the

use of the definite articles with Father ani Son should be urxlerstood in
a generic sense as a stateJoont of general experience.

'Ibis is similar

to Jctm 5:19-20, am acx:ortli.n;J to this view it was originally a camrDn
netaIilor of the son as one who lean1S from his father. 3

Bauckham notes

that this view confonns to Jesus' nonnal teachi.rq style, which often
uses the analogy of human relationships to explain truths dea1in;J with

God's relationship with man (cf. Matt. 7: 9-11; I.llke 15). 4
1J eremias,

Prayers, p. 50.

2Ibid., p. 47.
3Ibid., p. 48. '!he statenv:mt that this passage "gives the
inpression of a thunierbolt fallen from the Johannine sky" was coined in
1876 by Karl Hase (Geshichte Jesu, p. 422). '!he Johannine similarities
include the followiD]: the use of "the Father" as a title for God, the
designation of Jesus as "the Son" (fifteen occurrences in Jolm an:i eight
in his epistles; however, it is also fOUI'rl at Matt. 24: 36; 28: 19; 1 Cor.
15:28; Heb. 1:8), Jesus' self-witness, the secret of His nature, the
nutual knowledge between Father an:i Son, the theroo of revelation, an:i
the clause "all thin;Js have been delivered" (cf. Jolm 3:35; 13:3; 17:2);
cf. Schrenk, p. 993; Jeremias, Prayers, p. 45; Manson, saYims, p. 79;
idem, Teaching, ~. 109-12.
4Bauckham, "Sonship," W. 251-52.

Jolm A. T. Robinson agrees
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Jesus was thus conscious of beirg the recipient ani mediator of
the knowledge of God in a unique way (cf. Matt. 5:17; 11:25; Mark 4:11;
IJ.Jke 10:23-24; 15:1-32).1

A number of scholars, havever, argue against

a generic use of "son" an:i "father" in Matthew 11:27.
three lines of evidence: (1) the preoedin:] address

to

Gurxh:y presents
God as "Father"

(vv. 25-26); (2) the reference to God as ''my Father" (v. 27a); ani (3)
the final reference in verse 27 to Jesus as "the Son" who wishes to
reveal what He has received fran the Father. 2 Schweizer rightly says
that the sayirg is not convincing as a realistic parable, since even at
the tine of Jesus men were better known to their wives an:i friems than
to their fathers.

In addition the introduction an:i the concluding

clause do not speak of the "son" in metaIi10rical terms. 3
But even if the father-son relationship in 11: 27 is a metaIi1or,

it is clear that the tenn "a father" refers to God an:i Jesus is awlying
Ita son" to Himself, so that He is still rnakirg an extraordinary claim to
with Jeremias that "the son" an:i "the father" are parabolic or generic
ani should be translated "a son" an:i "a father" ('!he Human Face of God,
p. 186). He adds, "'!he sayirg is a parable drawn fran the intimate
knowledge that a father an:i a son alone have of each other, which Jesus
is usirg to describe the abba relationship to God that he is claiming
for himself." '!he Mishnah may provide a parallel. Onias the Circlemaker reportedly prayed, "0 Lord of the world, thy children have turned
their faces to me, for that I am like a son of the house ~fore thee."
Onias' intimacy with God is then c::arp:rred to that of a son with his
father, quotirg Prov. 23:23 (Taanith 3. 8).
IJeremias; Prayers, p. 51. Jeremias says that the aorist te&iSe
("have been given") irxlicates that the revelation was given to Jesus in
one particular experience, pemaps at His baptism (p. 52), but this is
not a necessary idea of the aorist.
2Robert H. GurXb:y, Matthew, p. 217 (cf. w. 215-20).
3Eduard Schweizer, '!he Good News

Accorcli.ro to

Matthew, p. 271.
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a unique relationship with God.1 '!hus "son" here "is at least a
description of his relation to God, ,,2
familiarity. ,,3 Jesus says that His

a relationship of "intimacy arrl

catpetence

is gr<::I\mied in "an

exclusive arrl :reciprocal relationship between the Father arrl himself,
the Son. ,,4
"initiated

'!he knowledge involved is a personal "I-thou" relatiorumip

am

sustained by the Father,

am

catplezrented

by Jesus' own filial response of OOedience arrl love."

am

fulfilled

'!he Son knc:Iws the

Father with the same knowledge that the Father has of Him.

"He is the

Son who alone knc:Iws the Father, arrl he is the mediator through whom
alone this savin3 revelation of the Father comes to rren" (cf. John

14:6).5
William Manson says that "the special knowledge which makes the

teachin3 of

Jesus a revelation of God is expressly grourxied upon the

filiality of his consciousness in relation to God, arrl this is a unique
relation.,,6 '!he knowledge of God to which Jesus refers is lOOre than
!william G. I-mt, '!he Consciousness of Cllrist, p. 79.
2Marshall, Origins, p. 115.
3Ccmnission Biblique Pontificale, w. 92-93. Greehey arrl
Vellanickal note that Jesus is here spe.ak.:in;J as the unique beneficiary
of a relationship with God which makes Him the unique voice of divine
wisdom. "sa connaissance de Dieu est unique. Il connait Dieu COIIlIIe
personne ne 1 'a jarnais connu. La relation rnutuelle qu' il e>q;>&:L"11el1te
avec Dieu est sans parallele" (p. 186).
4Hunter, "Crux Criticorum-Matt. XI. 25-30-A Re-awraisal," p.
246.

Gwilliam Manson, Jesus the Messiah, p. 106. Richardson says
that the biblical sense of knowledge used here IOOa1lS that the Father
camnissions the Son, serrls Him, works through Him, am has a close
personal relationship with Him (p. 44). "'!he Son alone knc:Iws the
Father, as no other man does, since no one else has offered the perfect
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just a filial CX>1lSCiousness, however.

the Father knows the Son.

Jesus knc::Jr.r.1s the Father just as

'!here is a JI'lltual. an::l exclusive knowledge

between Father an::l Son. 1 '!he knowledge that the Father has of Jesus is
immediate, not acquired.

Jesus knows the Father in the same sense.

knowledge of the Father is gI'OUI'Xied in the fact that P.e is

~1...e.

His

Son.

'!his is a unique relationship an::l distinct fran all human knowledge.

As

Iadd states, "Christ as the Son possesses the sane innate, exclusive
knowledge of God that God as the Father possesses of him. ,,2

God has

given Jesus the mission of mediating to men this knowledge of God, am
man can know God intilnately only through revelation by the Son.
sense the Son is sovereign in revealing the Father.

In this

'!his mediated.

knowledge is not identical with the Son's kncMledge of the Father, since
the latter is the same as the Father's kncMledge of the Son.
therefore equal to divine knowledge

am

thus quite unique.

It is
Jesus'

sonship is equally divine and thus also unique. 3 Jesus here clailns an
exclusive knowledge of the Fat.'1er

am

an exclusive right to reveal the

Father, involving "nothing less than an absolutely unique selfobedience of a son to the Father." '!he Son is "the divine} ':! a~j '1ted.
means of bringing the knowledge of God to the world • • • • '!he saying
iIrplies that, apart fran Christ's revelation of God, there is no tnle
kr'.v.;la::ige of God in the world." Richardson also notes that knowledge
here means knowledge by personal relationship with God.
1Schlatter, Der Evaooelist Matthlius, p. 384.
2George E. Iadd, A '!hH)logy of the N2W Testament, p. 166.
3Ibid., W. 166-67. '!he sonship that believers have through the
likewise mediated. through Jesus. Iadd notes that messiahship am
sonship are thus not synol'l}'IInlS. "Sonship precedes messiahship an::l is
in fact the groun:l for the messianic mission • • • • sonship involves
sanething JlDI'e than a filial cx>nsciousness: it involves a unique am
exclusive relations.1rip between God an::l Jesus" (p. 167).
Son is
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consciousness, on an equality with that of the Father."l
'!he two clauses referrin] to the knc:Mledge of the Son by the

Father

am

of the Father by the Son nust be taken together, as

express:in:J not only intimate rrutual
thoroughness

am

umerstarxli.ng,

but also its

infallibility. 2 'lhe tents relat:in:J to the knowledge of

the Father in:ticate that there is total W'lity of will between the Father

am

the Son.3

Further, the unique role of Jesus in God's plan of

salvation is based in His unique relationship with God the Father. 4
In Matthew 11: 27, as in lJJke 10: 22 ,5 the phrase ''my Father"

starns in a very close relationship with the tents "the Son"

Father" used absolutely.

am

"the

'Ihe possessive pronoun shCMS that the

relationship between Son am Father consists of a "strong mutual
involvem:mt.,,6
Kee argues that Jesus' knc:Mledge here is "insight into God's

eschatological purpose, ••• revelatory knc:Mledge of the divine
intention for the world. ,,7 'Ihere is, hC1.HeVer, no reference to
1Ned B. stonehouse, 'Ihe witness of Matthew

am

Mark to Christ,

p. 212.
2D:Urnan,

p. 283.

3Jack D. Y..i.ngsbw:y, "'Ihe Title 'Son of Gcxi: in Matthew's
Gospel," BIbB 5 (1975) :21.
4Jack D. Ki.n:Jsbury, Matthew:.-Btructure, Christology, ~, p.
64.
5Cf. Schlatter's ambiguc:us i.ntel:pretation of the exclusive
knowledge of Father am Son in lllke 10:22 (D. Adolf Schlatter, D:l§
Evaooeliurn des Inkas, p. 503).
6JOn;Je, "Sonship, Wisdan, Infancy: Illke II. 41-51a," p. 352.
7Howard C. Kee, Jesus in History, W. 105-6.
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esdlatology in this paragraIi1; Jesus is sayin:] that in the present the
bein:] of the Son is knc1.m to God alone, am that in the present only the
Son kr10ws the Father.

'!his is a claim to present sonship in its fullest

sense. 1
'!his sayin:] sinply expresses clearly what the rest of the

Father-Son lan:Jt.lage of the synoptics ilrplies. 2

Olllmann admits that

Matthew' 11:27 may even inticate Jesus' consciousness of preexistence. 3
It also SUWlies a basis for the state.nent in John 5: 18 that Jesus had
claimed "that God was His Father, mak:irq Himself equal with God. ,,4
Matthew 17:25-26.

When Peter is questioned whether Jesus pays

the two-drachma. tercple tax (17:24), Jesus uses a parable to rernirXi Peter
that royal sons do not nonnally pay taxes to their own fathers (vv. 2526).

In other words, since Jesus is uniquely God's Son, He is exenpt

fran the tercple obligation. 5 Jesus here separates Himself fran all
Israelites as belorgin:]

lOOre

to God than to Israel.

'!he inplication is

1Leon Morris, "'!he Emergence of the Doctrine of the Incarnation:
a Review Article," '!hem 8 (September 1982) :17.
2R. T. France, "'!he Worship of Jesus," in Cllrist the lord, p. 27.
30lllmann, p. 288. However, Weiss says, "In this sayin:] is
contained the very highest ascription of divinity to the ear+-.hl.y Jesus
of which the early c:c:mnunity was capable. '!here can be no doubt that he
is here represented as the sole one ~ all the children of lOOl1 who,
as 'the Son,' can CiR>roach 'the Father.' . • • Yet exalted as is this
office above that of all others, Jesus is still a man, though the IOOSt
highly errlowed by gifts of grace" (Johannes Weiss, Earliest Cllristianity: A Histm:y of the Period A.D. 30-150, 1:120-21).
4A. W. Argyle, "'!he Evidence for the Belief that OUr lord
Himself Claimed to Be Divine," El' 61 (1950) :229. Argyle states that
this :i.nplies the preexistence of Jesus in the bosan of the Father.
5carson, ''Matthew,'' ESC, p. 394.
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that the heavenly K:in;J, God, will not require trib.rt:e fran His own Son. 1
'!he fact that the coin is used to pay Peter's tax as well as that of
Jesus does not inply that Peter is equal in sonship to Jesus, but ratl}er
that Jesus as Son is able to lil::lerate His followers since they have a
sonship that is derived fran His.

'!he focus of the passage is

"suprerrely christological,,,2 especially since the original question fran
the tax collectors (v. 24) makes no mention of Peter.3
Matthew 21:37-38.

of the wicked husban:hren.
been debated. 4

All the Syr'lqrt:ic Gospels report the parable
Whether it is a parable or an allegory has

Van Iersel suggests that it originally had a parabolic

fonn. 5

Jeremias a~s to a sinplified version of the parable in the

C~l

of 'Iharras to argue 'tt'1at the unity am realism of the story make

it an authentic parable. 6

Cranfield claims that the story was

allegorical fran the beg:inni.rg, with Jesus as the beloved (only) son.?
Michel, on the other han:l, thinks that the original parable was not
1DllInan , p. 282.

2earson, ''Matthew,'' ESC, p. 394.
3'!he nature of this sonship deperxis on whether Jesus includes

Peter within His assertion of freedan fran taxation. '!he plural "sons"
in verse 25 arises fran the illustration of earthly k:inJs. Because the
lOOney that results fran the miracle pays the tax for both Jesus and
Peter, VOS erroneously concludes that here Jesus refers to His sonship
in a p.rrely religious (Old 'l'estaIrent) sense (Vos, W. 160-61).
4McDeJ:nott, "Jesus and the Son of God Title," W. 293-30l.
Svan Iersel, W. 124-45.
6Joachim Jeremias, '!he Parables of Jesus, W. 70-77.
7C. E. B. Cranfield, '!he Gospel ACXXll:Uin:r to Saint Mark, CIm::,
p. 367.
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allegorical.

Its~,

he says, lies in the "extreme crisis of the

contenp::>rary historical situation," since the ccmnission of the senrants
in the story is not distiI'guished fran that of the ''beloved son. ,,1 Even
as an allegory, however, the story con:espoms to Jesus' attitude toward
the Jewish leaders as in:ticated elsewhere,

have

ntlIlel:'OllS

am many

of Jesus' parables

points of reference to outside reality. 2

'!he parable shaNs that Jesus, as God's Son, is the final
~er

of God to Israel, possessing His Father's authority in a way

that far surpasses His predecessors (cf. Matt. 17:25-26; luke 15:29;
John 8:35).3

'!he servants represent the prq:ilets (cf. Matt. 23:34-39).

'!he vineyard is God's kirgdan program (cf. Matt. 21:43; Isa. 3:13-15;
5),

am

Israel's leaders (scribes, elders,

am

chief priests, to whom

the parable is directed) are represented as tenants.
act as the Son in calling them to account.4
God's revelation to Israel.

Jesus claims to

'!he Son is the clinax of

"Jesus is the unique, cherished Son, sent

1Michel, p. 641.
2r-t:::Denoott, "Jesus am the Son of God Title," p. 295. Jane am
Rayzoom Newell SU<};Jest that the parable is "not a Christological
parable, but rather a parable that attacks the nethods of the first
century Zealot m::wernent" ("'!he Parable of the wicked Tenants," Nl' 14
[1972] :226). Jesus did not refer to Hinself when He spoke of the
se..rrlin:J of the son (p. 230). '!his inteIpretation is alJoost totally
without fourxlation, am is based only on a historical sbnilarity to the
goals am methods of Zealots.
3Bauckham, "Sonship," p. 252. On the authenticity of the
parable, incll.Xii.n;J its allegorical elements am the reference to the
son, cf. Jeremias, Parables, W. 70-77; catdlpole, p. 144; C. H. Ikdd,
'!he Parables of the Kin:;Idam, w. 93-98.

4r-t:::Denoott, "Jesus am the Son of God Title," pp. 298-99;
Stanley D. Talssaint, Behold the King, w. 250-52.
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by the Father to the Father's peq>le to do the Father's will. ,,1

heir (son), Jesus is above the senrants (prqilets)

am

As the

has the same

rights as the Father. 2

am

'!be ll'eaIlin;J of the parable was clear to the Jewish rulers,

perhaps the high priest's question at the trial ("Are you the Christ,

the Son of the Blessed

one?"

[Mark 14:61]) was designed to force Jesus

to identify Hilnsel.f plainly as the son of the parable.

In

any case,

"Jesus sees himself as God's representative revealinJ his will with
authority. ,,3
Fuller is aIOOng a mnnber of scholars who suggest that the "son"
in the parable is not a direct self-designation of Jesus. 4

He holds

that "son" here represents an original "servant," so that "Jesus
represents the culmination of the mission of the prophets
rejection. ,,5

am

their

But this is carryinJ critical speculation too far.

As

CUllrnann says, there is no reason to deny that Jesus here spoke of
Himself as the Son. 6 According to Robinson it is "inconceivable" that
Jesus did not int.errl the "son" in the parable to be taken to refer to
1Edwards, p. 160. He suggests that the stat:eIoont that the owner
"had yet one" son (Mark 12:6) may inply Jesus' preexistence. Schweizer,
haolever, says that this stateIoont does not refer to the preexistence of
the Son. He notes that the serxli.ng of the son is parallel to that of
the savants, though it is the Lord's supreme effort. '!he context is
one of suffering am death (Schweizer, "u~6!;," p. 379).
2voste, "'!he Title 'Son of God' in the Synoptic Gospels," p. 24.
3McDe.noott, "Jesus arxl the Son of God Title," p. 300.

4Fuller, Fourrlations, p. 114. He states that the "son" in the
parable starx:1s for God's final eschatological mission to Israel.
5Ibid., p. 172.
6CUllmann, p. 289.
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Himself, "the story havin;J no point unless in sate sense it is a picture
of God's dealin3s with Israel t:hralgh the prqilets

am

llOVl

t:hralgh

himself. ,,1
Jesus often refers in the Synoptic Gospels to His bei.n;J sent by
God (cf. Matt. 10:40; 15:24; Mark 9:37; luke 4:18, 43; 9:48; 10:16).2
In this parable Jesus shal:ply distinguishes the only "son" as the sole

heir fran all the servants (prqilets).

He is the "beloved son,"

recalling the statement of the septuagint
22:2 ("your beloved son").
Son" here

am

conc::emi.DJ

Isaac in Genesis

'!here is no difference between the "beloved

the "only_begotten Son" of John 3: 16. 3

'!he one who is the

only son has the right to claim the entire household property.

In the

case of the Son of God, the inheritance would be sovereignty over the
world (cf. Ps. 2:8).

Mark 1:11; 9:7)

"Beloved" is virtually equivalent to "mlique" (cf.

am means

that Jesus "starns out aIOOng all others who

may be called sons as in a unique am unapproached sense the Son of
God.n4

'!he failure of the tenants is their refusal to accept the
owner's messen;Jers

am

the killi.n;J of his son, rather than any lack of

care for the vineyard (cf. Isa. 5:1-7; Jer. 7:21-28).5

With the

1-..nuJJInSOn,
..._", .
p. 186.

2Seyoon Kim, '!he Origin of Paul's Gospel, p. 118.
3Dalman , p. 281.
4Warfield, p. 22.
5carl R. Kazmierski, Jesus, the Son of God, p. 133. Blank
suggests that these three passages sel:Ve as backgroorxi for the parable:
Psalm 118:22-23 (the stone); Isaiah 5:1-7 (the vineyard); am Jeremiah
7:21-28 (the prophets) (pp. 14-18).
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citation of Psal1n 118: 26 by way of awlication, the parable becanes even
I1D:re clearly Cllristologically IOOtivated.

'!he CJt\.'neI' clearly represents

God,l arxl the serrlin.;J of the son is intentional.
because he is the son (heir).

He is killed precisely

'!he citation fran Psalm 118 shows that

God will reverse the act of :rejection by the tenants so that the
:rejected son becanes the cP.ief cornerstone.

'!he Cllristological IOOtif

(Jesus is the Son of God) is daninant arxl provides the reason for the

severity of the judgIrent.2

In:ieed, the parable p~ the cc::xnirg

death, resurrection, arxl exaltation of Jesus. 3
Matthew 22:41-45.

maani.n:J of

When Jesus asks the Rlarisees about the

Psalm 110: 1 in regard to the Messiah as the son of Il3.vid, His

aim is to arouse :reflection concemi.rg the descent of the Messiah.

'!he

desired corx::lusion is that "the Messiah is in reality the Son of One
I1D:re exalted than Il3.vid, that is, the Son of God. ,,4 '!he point is that
the Messiah Im.lSt be I1D:re than IOOrel.y Il3.vid' s son, since Il3.vid calls him
1WeIner G. Ki.immel, Heilsgeschehen urxi Geschichte, 2 vols., 1:209.
2Ibid., p. 210.
3Ka zmierski, W. 134-35. Because of this Blank arxl Ki.irnrel
believe that the parable is probably a post-Faster creation of the
Cllristian cx:mrunity, though it may :reflect an old am very early
urxierstarxli.r of Jesus as God's Son (Blank, W. 21-22; Ki:immel,
Heilsgeschehen urxi Gesdridlte, 1:216-17). A Hellenistic influence,
however, is still unproven (idem, p. 39). Matthew Black calls it the
Parable of the Rejected Son, since it is follCME!d by Cllristological
"stone testiIlDnia" (in Q) fran Il3.niel 2:34-35; 7:13, which the Gospel
writers i.ntel:preted as the Son or Son of Man ("'!he Cllristological Use of
the Old 'I'eStanslt in the New Testament," NI'S 18 [1971]:13-14). '!his, he
says, is one source of the Son of God Cllristology in the New 'I'est.anent
(p. 14).
4Dalman, p. 286. However, DalInan interprets this as :referrirg
to God's creatirg Jesus in a special way in the wanb of His JOOther.
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IDrd; he

nust be God's Son. 1 As God's Son the Messiah will sit at God's

right harxl with universal sovereignty.

'!he Messiah m..tSt therefore be a

supernatural bein;J who is both a de:sc::eJmnt of Il:ivid

am

the caning

Judge of the world. 2

M:>st critical scholars

Matthew 28:19.

~

to reject the

errling of Matthew's Gospel as beirg redactional, not authentic or even
traditional. 3

Ve.nres, for e:xanple, discounts the "Trinitarian fonnula"

in Matthew 28:19 as "representative of the latest stage of the do...."trinal
evolution. ,,4
However, in Matthew' the titles ''My Son," "the Son,"

am

"Son of

God" (8:29) are variants of the lOOre CCIIprehensive title "the Son of
God."

'!he

"Immanuel"

passage in 1:23 has an affinity to 28:20b,

thus shows how Matthew

umerstood

the title Son of God. 5

am

'!hus with

respect to the title the en.i of Matthew corresporxls to tbP. beginnirg.
'!he fact that Jesus here gives a "Trinitarian" staterrent should not be
1:sen M. Elrod, "'!he Baptism

am

Tellptation of Jesus as the Key

to an Urrlerst.arrlin of His Messianic Consciousness" ('!h.D. dissertation,
Southwestern Baptist '!heological SeJnina1:y, 1961), W. 103-4.

2I.add, W. 167-68; cf. Christqh Burger, Jesus als ll:lvidssohn,
FRIANl', W. 87-90; Schlatter, Der Eyamelist Matthi:ius, p. 659; Edward A.

~·~DuweU, Son of Man am SUfferllg SeIvant, p. 173; Brian M. Nolan, '!he
Royal Son of God, 000, p. 223, who ~ests that Jesus was inplyirg that
the Messiah is the Son of Il:ivid precisely because He is the Son of God.

3Cf. Jack D. ~, "'!he catp:>sition
28:16-20," JBL 93 (1974):580.

am

Orristology of Matt

4VenteS , p. 200.

~, "'!he catp:>sition
W. 580-81.

am

Christology of Matt 28: 16-20, "
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considered navel. 1 Trinitarian ideas are also fam1. in the resurrection
acx::owrt:s in I.uke am Jdm. 2 What is clear in this p:tSSage is that Jesus
as the Son clain's to have the same universal am eternal authority as

the Father, 3

am

to possess equality with the Father

am the

Spirit as

an object of worship am c:xmnitIrent. 4
In Mark

A major pw:pose of Mark's Gospel is "to prove that Jesus is the
Son of God. ,,5

For Mark the title Son of God is the highest title that

can be given to Jesus. 6

EaC'll use of th~ titl~ in Mark occurs at a

decisive point in Mark's story: in the prologue (1:1), at the ba.ptisrn
lother passages containing references to the Father (or God) ,
the Son (or Christ), am the Spirit include Matt. 3:16-17; 1 Cor. 12:46; 2 Cor. 13:14; EPh. 4:4-6; 2 Thess. 2:13-14; 1 Peter 1:2; Rev. 1:4-6.
2carson, ''Matthew,'' EOC, p. 598.

3voste, "'!he Title 'Son of God' in the synoptic Gospels," p. 25.
'Ihere may be an allusion to Dmiel 7: 14 in verse 18, where Jesus as
God's Son is given "all authority in heaven am on earth," thus
highlightirg the close relationship between Jesus' titles "Son of God"
am "Son of Man" (Kim, Son of Man, w. 100-101).
4According to Schlatter the use of the absolute "the Son" in
conjunction with the absolute "the Father" :represents a close am
virtually equal association (Oer Eyar'gelist Matthaus, p. 799).
5Francis D. Pansini, "CAlr First Gospel" ('!h.D. dissertation,
catholic University of Anerica, 1946), p. 85; cf. Eduard Schweizer,
Neues Testament urrl Christologie, W. 86-103. Mark reports that Jesus
is the Son of God in 1:1, 11; 3:11; 5:7; 9:7; 12:6; 13:32; 14:61; 15:39.
Gwolfgang Feneberg, Oer Markusprolog, p. 156; Ernest Best, '!he
Tenptation am the Passion, p. 17. Taylor remarks that "st. Mark's
highest claim for Jesus is that He is 'the Son of God'" (Person of
OlJ;:ist, p. 7). Cf. also Paul J. Achterneier, Mark, PC, w. 44, 48;
Howard C. Kee, Cormmmity of the New Age, W. 121-24; idem, Jesus in
History, W. 150-2; Werner H. Kelber, "Conclusion: Fran Passion
Narrative to Gospel," in '!he Passion in Mark, W. 160-68; J. R.
Richards, Jesus-Son of God am Son of Man, passim; Warfield, W. 19-23,
42-45.
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(1:11) arx:i Transfiguration (9:7)

t

in Jesus' enoc:mrt:ers with dem:ms

(3:11; 5:7), in His eschatological discourse (13:32), at His trial
(14:61),

am clurinJ

His crucifixion (15:39).

supernatural~.

are connected with

Five of the occurrences
In Mark the title designates

Jesus' unique relationship with the Father arx:i His possession of the
authority am

pc:Mer

of Jesus' ministJ:y
Mark

of God.l Mark thus relates the title to every part

am identity.2

~y

a designation for Jesus.

prefers the title Son of God over Son of Man as
He uses Son of God in his title (1:1),

am

concludes with the confession of a Gentile, "Truly, this man was the Son
of God" (15:39).

In Mark Jesus uses the title Son of Man fourteen

tilnes, but never once does Mark himself designate Jesus as Son of Man.
Mark thus reports Jesus' use of the tenn, but does not adopt it himself. 3

Instead Mark focuses on the revelation of Jesus as God's unique

and divine Son. 4
IJanes R. FdwarCs, "'!he Son of God: Its Antecedents in Judaism
arx:i Hellenism am Its Use in the Earliest Gospel" (Rt.D. dissertation,
Fuller '!heologica1 Seminary, 1978), W. 82-83.
2 Best, W. 167-73. For a redactional study of the entire Gospel
of Mark, see Willi Marxsen, Mark the Evangelist. For a redactional view
of Marean Olristology, see Nonnan Perrin, "'!he Christology of Mark: A
stud'.t in Methcxiology," JR 51 (1971): 173-87 • Perrin notes that every
ocx:::urrence of the title Son of God in Mark is significant (p. 182).
3z.fatthew arx:i Illke also restrict the use of "Son of Man" to the
sayin;Js of Jesus. However, Mark connects the titles "Son of Man" am
"Son of God" in 8:38 (cf. the strir'g of Christologica1 titles in 8:279:12) am 14:61-62 (cf. also 2:7-10; 9:31; 13:26-27; 15:39). That Jesus
Himself saw various messianic titles as i.nteJ:connected is seen fran His
reference to the "SOn of Man" in 9:12 with allusion to the "Servant"
PI"OIilecy of Isaiah 53 ("suffer many t.hi.n;Js arx:i be treated with
contenpt"); cf. Kim, Son of Man, w. 1-3.
Son.

4Edwards, W. 178-79. For Mark Jesus is God's "beloved" (only)
Accorciin;J to <.llronis the principal significance of the title in
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'!he title San of God clearly "represents the IOOSt f'uOOamental

ele.nent in Mark's Christology. ,,1 He uOOerstards the title in a "supernatural

am

netaJ;nysical sense. ,,2

As Taylor says, "'!he Markan San of

God is a Divine BeirxJ who ~ in human fonn. • • • Jesus is by

nature the Son of God.,,3

in tenns of obedience. 4

H~er, Mark also UJ'rlerstanjs divine sonship
'!he heavenly voice at Jesus' baptism links His

sonship with His identity as the sufferirxJ Servant (Isa. 42:1).5
Mark is to designate Jesus as divine (Harry L. Olronis, "'!he Tom Veil:
OJltus am Christology in Mark 15:37-39," JBL 101 [1982]:102-6).
1Vi.ncent Taylor, '!he Gospel According to st. Mark, p. 120. As
Vielhauer puts it, the title is at the heart of Marean redaction (p. 202).
2Wrede, p. 75. Wrede corrt:.erm that Mark must mean the same
thing by the title Son of God t:hralghout his Gospel that he neans in the
story of the baptism (l:ll)-that Jesus is a supernatural bein;J t:hralgh
the reception of the Spirit. '!his, he says, is proven by two passages:
the trial before the high priest (14:62) arrl. the confession of the
centurion (15:39) (p. 74).
~ylor, Mark, p. 121. Perrin, hCMeVer, divides the Marean
referenc:es to God's San into three groups: (1) confessional uses (1:1;
14:61; 15:39); (2) testimonies to Jesus (1:11; 3:11; 9:7); arrl. (3)
exorcism recognition statements (1:24; 5:7). He concludes that the use
of the title in a confessional sense is a specifically Christian use, so
that Mark makes both the high priest arrl. the Ranan centurion use it as a
Christological title (Nonnan Perrin, "'!he High Priest's Qlestion arrl.
Jesus' Answer," in '!he Passion in Mark, w. 86-88).

4Hay, "Son-of-God Olristology," p. 108. Hay claims that Jesus'
sonship actually consists in His obedience to the Father (p. 113).
Jesus puts Himself on a level with all others who do the will of God
(Mark 3:31-35). "Jesus is the one son who is radically obedient to the
Father's will" (p. 110).
~y, "Son-of-God Olristology," p. 109. Hay says that Mark
considel..'"S "Son of God" to be a title of the risen ani glorified Christ
while at the same tine usinJ it paradoxically as a title of humiliation
(cf. 12:1-9; 13:32; 15:39) (p. 108). Johannes Weiss states, "'!he Jesus
of Mark is the Son of God, who is errlowed with divine power arrl. divine
knc1tlledge, but he is also the one-tine Jewish teacher am prcJf.:het with
human feelirxJ ani limited urrlerst:arrlin arrl. pcMeri godhead arrl. manhood
interpenetrate one another in an irrlissoluble unity" (Earliest Christianity: A History of the Period A.D. 30-150, 2 vols., 2:697).
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A principal ronco..m in Mark's presentation of Jesus as the Son
of God is to etPlasize the c:xmnection I::lebJeen Jesus' sonship

Accol:'tiin:J to

death. 1

am

His

K:in;Jsbury, Mark "shrouds his identity as the Son

of God in a veil of secrecy" because ''he wants to show that the identity
of Jesus as the royal Son of God is inextricably boun:l up with his
destiny, that is, with his ctledient willin;;ness to go the way of the
cross (cf. 14:35-36) .,,2

At first, says

Ki.n:Jsl:::AlrY,

only such

transcerrlent bein:Js as God

am

God (1:11, 24, 34; 3:11).

art various people also ask who Jesus is

(1:27; 4:41; 6:3).

the derrons knc:M that Jesus is the Son of

Possible answers are given (6:14-16), all false.

When Jesus asks the disciples who they think He is, Peter gives only a
partial answer ("You are the Messiah," 8:29; cf. 1:1).

At the

Transfiguration the disciples are told of Jesus' divine sonship (9:7).
But Mark

notes that the disciples will not really

cornprehem

this

information until after the resurrection (9:9-10; 14:28; 16:7).
heals Bart.i:maeus

am

Jesus

rides into Jerusalem as the "Son of David" (10:47-

48; 11:9-10), but this Son of David is Himself superior to David (12:3537).

'!he secret of Jesus' divine sonship begins to be disclosed at His

trial (14:C2-62), yet the Sanhedrin calls it "bla5{Xlemy" (14:64).

It

finally surfaces at His death (15:39; cf. the anticipation in 12:6-9)

am

resurrection.

'!hus "at the

em

of his

story Mark

discloses the

secret of Jesus' divine sonship. ,,3
1D.mn, p. 48.

2Jack Dean K:in;Jsbury, "'!he 'Divine Man' as the Key to Mark's
<llristology--'Ihe En:l of an Era?" InteJ:p 35 (1981) :253.
3Ibid., pp. 254-55.
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Mark shows that to confess Jesus as the Son of God (1: 1) is to
confess Hi1n as the One awointed by God to die on the cross (15: 39) .1
Mark maintains a distinction between the titles Son of God
Man

am

Son of

in that Jesus is never confessed or addressed as the Son of Man in

Mark, thrugh He calls Hi.m:;el.f the Son of Man in both public
teaching.

cc.min:J in

am

private

In Mark 8:38, ha.vever, Jesus speaks of the Son of Man as

the glory "of His Father. ,,2

Martin believes that Mark uses Son of God in an Old 'I'e:staIoont
sense

denot~

"a special agent, dlosen and invested with a mission,

offering obedience even to the point of

suffer~

am humiliation, am

virrlicated at 1en:Jth by God." He adds, hC1.¥eVer, that Jesus obeyed
because He was the Son of God, not vice versa. 3 As Schweizer admits,
Mark does not take the title so functionally that he
sonship with Olrist' s institution to the office.
death

am

eqL.ates

divine

By the time of Jesus'

the centurion's confession, Jesus has already been proclaimed

Son of God by God am the deIrons. 4 '!he ''messianic secret" in Mark means
that ''Mark gives stories of mighty acts but has Jesus forbid their
proclamation before the passion because only in light of this could they
be urxierstood as signs of divine sonship which have nothing to do with

magic. ,,5

In fact the ''Iressianic secret" in Mark is really a "Son of Gcx:i

1Hans-Jorg steichele, Der leiderrle Sohn Gottes, p. 315.
2Kingsbury, "Divine
On

Man," W. 256-57. Cf. also Mark 13: 32.

3RalIil Martin, Mark: Eyangelist am 'Iheolooian, p. 106, n. 49.
the title in Mark, see also W. 98-106, 126-31.
4Sd1vJeizer, "u1.6~," p. 379, n. 324.
5Ibid., p. 379, n. 326.
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secret. I I I
Recently sane scholars have claimed to detect a "divine man"
au.'istological influence in Mark.

Weeden says that Mark att:enpt:ed to

counteract a "divine man" Christology by e.rrpasizirg Jesus' sufferirg.
In Mark Jesus repeatedly rebukes the disciples for their concentration

on power ani victory (cf. 8:29-33).2 However, there is no real evidence
that Jesus was ever proclaimed siItply as a miracle-worker or "divine
man. ,,3

Tiede shows that the "divine man" idea was not a fixed concept

in Hellenism, 4

am

Bieneck argues that the roncept is r~ a valid

backgrourxi for the title Son of Gcxi in the Synoptic Gospels.5

Much of

the "divine man" discussion has been based on material arrassed by Wetter

am Bieler, 6

but al.m::>st all their sources are late. 7

10ie Religion in Geschichte um Gegenwart, s. v. "Solm Gottes,"
by J. Schreiber, 6 (1962) :12'). Accordirg to Kin:Jsbu.ry Mark associates
secrecy ani identity lOOre with "Son of God" than with any other title
(Jack o. Kin;Jsb.u:y, '!he Christology of Mark's ~1 p. 14). On the
nessianic secret in Mark cf. ibid.,

w.

2-23: Raisanen,

w.

90-158.

2'lheodore J. Weeden, Mark-Traditions in Conflict, W. 52-69.
For a critique of Weeden's awroach, see William L. Ial'le, "'!heios.Aner
Christology am the Gospel of Mark, II in New oirrensions in New 'I'estaroont
~, W. 149-61.
3z.ioule, p. 147.
4~vid L. Tiede, '!he Cllarismatic Figure as Miracle Worker,
SBI..OO, W. 4-13. Schillebeeckx, while not denyirg a divine man IOOtif,
says that it wcUl.d be better to speak of a "pI'Cl(i1etic-sapiential

nessianism" in which sane divine miracle-worker traits are present (p. 427).
5Bieneck, W. 70-74.
6c;illis P. Wetter, Der Sohn Gottes, W. 4-101; Iudwig Bieler,
SEIOE ANHP, passim.
7Martin Hengel, '!he Son of Gcxi, W. 31-32. In Schweizer's view
the IOOdeI for Jesus as a miracle-worker was the Old Testament story of
Elijah am Elisha rather than a Hellenistic divine man (Neues Testament
und Christologie, p. 89).
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otto Betz also argues against the existence of a "divine man"
C11ristology in Mark. 1 Mark's C11ristology is not so CC'lTplicated.
''Mark's main task was to prove tnat Jesus was .imeed the Messiah despite

his crucifixion. ,,2

C11rist' s miracles were demarrled by Jewish roossianism

as evidence (cf. Acts 2:22; 1 Cor. 1:22).

Kir.gsbuIy agrees that the

interpretive key to Mark's C11ristology must be fourd within his Gospel
rather t..'tan outside it. 3 Mark's C11ristology is basically conservative.
He has "preserved the original bearin;t' of each of his traditions, so

that his Son of God theology arises fran the traditions he uses for his
Gospel. 4

IiFor Mark, Jesus' Sonship canes to e>cpression in his faithful

fulfilment of the mission God had given him. ,,5 However, Mark clearly
interx1s his readers to understarx:i Jesus' sonship as a unique (arrl
divine) relationship to God His Father. 6
Mark 12:6.

'!he major issues surrourxling this parable have been

lotto Betz, "'!he Concept of the So-called 'Divine Man' in Mark's
C11ristology," in studies in New Testament arrl Farly C11ristian
Literature, W. 229-40. For a contral:y view, see Hans Dieter Betz,
"Jesus as Divine Man," in Jesus arrl the Historian, w. 114-33.
20tt0 Betz, "Divine

Man," p. 240.

3Kirgsbury, "'!he 'Divine Man' as the Key to Mark's Cl'Jristology'!he Errl of an ::za?", p. 251. KinJsbrry argues that the idea that Mark
enploys the title Son of Man to correct or counteract a faulty understan:tin;J of the title Son of God is in error (w. 254-55).
4Ka zmierski, p. 211.
5Ibid., p. 212. He adds, "As Son, Jesus was anointed to his
mission, revealed in his fullness to the chosen disciples, who now starrl
as witnesses to the traditions of the OlUrch, arrl finally rejected by
the leaders of his own peq>le."
6c;oo's evaluative point of view is nonnative for Mark's Gospel,
as seen primarily in God's statements fran heaven that Jesus is His
beloved Son (1:11; 9:7) (Kin;Jsbw:y, C11ristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 48).
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dealt with in connection with Matthew 21:37-38.

In its Marean fonn the

key event is clearly the 'Iserxiin:] of the son" (12:6-8) ,1 which

en1I;i1asizes "Gcxi' s action in his Son Jesus. ,,2
of the vineyard, "'!hey will respect !!rl

'!he statenent by the owner

.§QD," may echo

the heavenly voice

at the baptism (1:11), since this is Gcxi's own designation of Jesus as
His unique (only) Son.3

FUrther, since "the son is a natural son," the

parable may be regarded as teach.i.n3' Jesus' divine sonship. 4
Mark 12: 35-37.

'!he question Jesus iIrplies is, "How is it

possible for the Messiah to be both the 'son' of ravid am the 'lord' of
ravid?,,5

Kingsbw:y states Jesus' answer as follows: "'!he Messiah is the

'son' of ravid because he is descen:ied from ravid; by the

saIre

token,

the Messiah is also the 'lord' of ravid because, as the Son of Gcxi, he
is of higher station am authority than ravid. ,,6

let.

Blank,

w.

11-41.

2Kingsbw:y, Orristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 115.
3Ibid., p. 117; Kiinmel, Heilsgeschehen urxi Geschichte, 1:212-13.
4Most, p. 78. Schweizer, however, believes that the parable was
probably produced by the Orristian ccmramity am that it teaches siIrply
that "the significance of Jesus surpasses that of the prophets"
(Schweizer, Jesus, p. 16).
50n the messianic ~tions umerlying Jesus' question, cf.
Fritz Neugebauer, "Die ravidssohnfrage (Mark xii. 35-7 parr.) urxi dar
Menschensohn," Nl'S 21 (1974) :90-91. Schneid€:I' concludes that the idea
of sonship was so bourrl up with 2 Sanuel 7:14 am Psalm 2:7 that Mark
urxierstood the saying to mean that Gcxi would enthrone His ravidic ruler
am adopt him as His son (GeJ:hard Schneider, "Die ravidssohnfrage (Mk
12,35-37) ," Bib 53 [1972] :89). Yet when Schneider says that Jesus here
siIrplyargues that if the Messiah were descemed fran ravid then Gcxi
would view him as His son (p. 74), he urxieJ:Val.ues the centrality of
Jesus' divine sonship in Mark.
~, Orristology of Mark's Gospel, W. 112-13; on the
various problems of the pericope, cf. pp. 108-14; Burger, pp. 52-59, 64-
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l.fark 13:32.

'Ihe authenticity of the title "the Son" in Mark

13: 32 has been 1'IIlCh debated.

It is accepted by Cranfield, Olllmann,

Marshall, Martin, Taylor, am Van Iersel,l bIt a~tly rejected by
Hahn2

am seen

by Dalman as distorted. 3

Barrett doubts the authenticity

of the passage for two reasonq: (1) the saying is not consistent with
the

teac.l'lin:J of Jesus as a whole; (2)

the tenn "Son" (the highest

honorific title) was probably introduced by the early church to

canpensate for Jesus'
the date of the

ern

~

ignorance during His incamate life of

of the age. 4

Jeremias says that since "the Son" was

not a designation for the Messiah in Palestine, the present fo:rm of Mark

13:32 could have arisen only in the Hellenistic canmunity.

'!he

"nor the Son," he says, is thus an addition am not authentic.
reasons that "the Father" is equivalent to Aramaic abba,

prrase
art: he

am thus is

original. 5
70. Burger points a.rt that Mark's version E!IIPlasizes polemically the
lack of c::x::nprehension on the part of the scribes, whereas Matthew
focuses on the words of r::avid (p. 88). IDader relegates the CCIlpOSition
of this passage to "later christological reflection," since he concludes
that the title "lord" was first awlied. to Jesus in connection with His
exaltation. As it stanjg, he admits, "the pericope demams the
un::lerst.arrli.rg that Jesus was claimi.n;J for himself nessiahship of the
kin:i expressed in Ps. cx. i" (W. R. G. IDader, "Cllrist at the Right
Han:i-Ps. cx. 1 in the New Testament," NI'S 24 [1978] :214-15) .
lcranfield, p. 410; Olllrnann, W. 288-89; Marshall, "'!he Divine
Sonship of Jesus," W. 94-95; RalIil Martin, Mark, W. 124-25; Vincent
Taylor, '!he Gospel Accordirg to st. Mark, p. 522; Van Iersel, W. 11720.
2Hahn, W. 312-13.
3Dalman , p. 194.
4Barrett, W. 25-26; cf. al1:bnann, History, p. 123.
5Jeremias, Prayers, p. 37.

Jeremias says, however, that the

stated limitation of the revelation to the Son is an irrlication of
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Michel believes that an old Semitic tradition lies behin:i the
sayin:J (perhaps "not even the arl3els know it" was original).l

In

O:lllnan's view the entire erxiin;J, "nor the Son, but the Father only," was
added later.

He says that the tenns "the Son" an:l "the Father"

~

as a fornula, an:l thus are due to the influence of church vocabulcu:y. 2
Accordln;J to F\lller, "Son" here represents an original "Son of
Man. ,,3

Sc:::hweizer too says that the passage is rooted in Son of Man

Christology, since the Son of Man is connected with

~els

(in Matt.

13:41; 25:31; Mark 13:26-27; Inke 12:8; John 1:51) an:l Mark 8:38 (ard
parallels) has the triad Father, Son of Man,

am

~els.

since the

parousia is central, the fact that the goal of the sayi.rY;J is not fa.m:i
in the title "Son" S\.lRX>rts its authenticity. 4 '!hough the latter is
true, it seens better to un:lerstan::i "the Son" as a variant form of "Son
of God."

since in Mark God speaks of Jesus as ''my Son" (1:11; 9:7), it

is natural that Jesus would speak of Himself as "the Son. ,,5

It may in

"considerable antiquity" (since only the Father is anmiscient) (p. 52).
1Michel, p. 642.

am

2Dalrnan, p. 194. But cf. Zech. 14:7; Psalms of Solaman 17:23;
bSanh. 99a, where only God is said to know the day of redemption.

3F\lller, Fam::3ations, p. 114; cf. R. P. casey, "'!he Earliest
Christologies," JIbS 9 (1958) :267.
4Schweizer, "\)LO~," p. 372; cf. Va.1 Iersel, p. 123. Schweizer
later says, however, that "the absolute expression 'the Son' is al.loost
inpossible to reproduce in Aramaic," an:l therefore this statement did
not originate with Jesus (Schweizer, Jesus, p. 16). He adds that if the
statement is original, it merely refers to Jesus' subordination am
obedience to the Father, just as Israel is God's son (p. 17).
~, Cllristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 139. '!his is true
despite Vielhauer's observation that the absolute use of "the Son" is as
unusual in Mark as the concept of ignorance in Jesus (cf. Vielhauer, p.
203).
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fact echo Mark 12: 6 where Jesus uses both ''beloved son"

am

''my son" to

refer to Himself. 1
Taylor concludes conc::emin;J "the Son" that "of its genuineness
there can be no reasonable doubt."

'!he suggestion that a Olristian

redactor added the reference later is ''whell Y inprdJable," since the
sayiD;J created difficulties for the church. 2 As Van Iersel notes, I1lke
anitted the sayiD;J entirely, rut similar limitations are discussed. in

Mark 10:40

am 1 Corinthians 15:28.

'!he ascen:li.ng order from angels to

Son to Father ilrplies that Jesus here claims a unique relationship to
the Father that can be described as "divine.,,3

It is highly unlikely that the early church would have developed
a sayiD;J attributiD;J ignorance to its Lord.
the sayiD;J without the

Ittrase "nor

turned an acceptable sayiD;J into a

If Jesus originally gave

the Son," the church 'WOUld not have

"hard" saying.

As Marshall says,

there is no evidence that the church attriJ::uted ignorance or error to
Jesus because of a delay in the parousia. 4 '!hus it is apparent that
"this sayin;J could not have been invented by worshiwing apostles, since
it includes our IDrd's cxmfession of ignorance conc::erni.nJ the date of
His Parousia.

yet in this sayiD;J Jesus claims a unique relationship to

1Feneberg, p. 157.
2Taylor, Mark, p. 522.
3van Iersel, w. 117-23. Schrenk agrees that Mark 13:32 is
ancient am authentic, and CCIIpClreS it to Matt. 24:36, where again
"only" the Father has the stated know'ledge (p. 989).
~l, "'!be Divine Sonship of Jesus," p. 94. He notes that
the authenticity of Matt. 11:27 likewise suworts the authenticity of

Mark 13:32 (p. 93); cf. also catchpole, p. 144. McDernDtt concludes,
"'!here is no substantive reason for denying the authenticity of the
Ittrase 'nor the Son'" ("Jesus and the Son of God Title," p. 287).
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the Father which can only be described as Divine. ,,1
'!be meani.n;J of the title "the Son" in Mark 13:32 1IllSt be taken

as identical to that :int:erded in Matthew 11:27 am later in Mark 15:39.
'!his sayin;J "PrestJRXlSeS the corwiction of the c:x::IIplete unity of Father

am

Son

am

becanes really rneanirgtul only on that basis. ,,2

'!he only

point durin;J Olrist' s incarnation in which a gap is irrlicated in this
unity is in His krlowledge of the date of the en1 of the age, since the
Father fixes this date within His own absolute sovereignty (cf. Acts
1: 7) .3

However, as Vos irrlicates, ''whatever ignorance existed in the

Son must have existed within the limits of his hmnan nature. ,,4
In I1lke

sane

scholars assert that Jesus! sonship is not an i.np::>rtant

aspect of I1lke' s writin;Js. 5 Voss, for exarrple, calls Illke' s Olristology
"anthropocentric," concentrating on the effect of Jesus' life on the
world of men rather than ertPlasizing the identity am nature of Jesus
Hilnself. 6

others argue, however, that the concept of Jesus as Son is

1AI'gyle, "'!he Evidence for the Belief that OUr lord Himself
Claimed to Be Divine," p. 230.
2CUllrnann, p. 288.
3Ibid. He notes that "it is questionable whether the early
Olurc:h could have invented a sayin] of Jesus which in this way limits
his unity with the Father at such an inp::>rtant point" (pp. 288-89).
Halm says that the depenjence of the Son on the Father is shown here by
a restriction of the authority of Jesus (p. 312).

4vos, p. 168.
5D.mn, p. 50. Dmn is forced to admit, however, that by means
of the virgin conception I11ke shows that there was never a tine in
Jesus' life when He was not the Son of God (p. 51).

6c;emaro Voss, Die Olristologie der lukanischen Schriften in
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the JOOSt inportant an:l dlaracteristic element of lJJke' s Gospel.1
uses the title "Son" for Jesus thirteen times in nine pa-c;sages,

refers to God as His Father eleven times in seven passages.

lllke

am

I1lke does

not include any passages in which hmnan bein;Js use the title Son of God
for Jesus, but he gives three passages in whim Jesus calls HiIrself the
Son (10:22; 20:13; 22:70).2

'!he message of the annunciation (''He shall

be called the Son of God") is conf:inIe:i by the first words of Jesus in

the C'..ospel.: "I must be in My Father's house" (2:49).3

He thus declares

to His earthly parents that He has another Father.
'!he mrique relationship between. ('-.<Xl the Father

am

Jesus the Son

is seen in the miraculous oonception (1:27-35); the use of the terns
"holy" ("set apart," 1:35), "great" (1:32),

am

"kingdom" (1:33); His

anointing with the Spirit an:l the announcerrent of mrique sonship at His
baptism (3:22); His perfect obedience to the will of the Father at the
temptation (4: 1-13);

am

of the Father (10:22).4

His claim to a unique an:l exclusive knc:Mledge
In 22:29 Jesus reveals that He has received the

Grurrlziigen, W. 172-73.

let.

Maloolm Wren, "Sonship in lJJke," SJ'Ih 37 (1984) :30l.

2George, "Jesus Fils de Dieu," pp. 194-99. Illke reports that
Jesus is the Son of God in 1:32, 35; 3:22; 4:3, 9, 41; 8:28; 9:35;
10:22; 20:13; 22:70; 23:47. On Illke's use of the title, cf. Warfield,
pp. 110-19.
3As Schweizer p.rts it, "In luke the first word spoken try Jesus
is a reference to the God who is above him yet with whom he is
associated as with no other" (Fihlard SChweizer, '!he Good News According
to Illke, p. 64).
4Jack D. Kingsbury, Jesus Olrist in Matthew, Mark, an:l Illke, w.
104-5. Kingsbury SUlII'IIarizes Illke's \ll"rlerstarrl of Jesus as the Son of
God as follows: "Jesus is the Son of God, for, oonceived by the Holy
Spirit an:l chosen an:l ~ by God for messianic ministry, he knows
God c:x::trrpletely, obeys him perfectly, am acts on his divine authority to
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kin:Jdan fran His Father as the legitimate heir (cf. 20:14).

His divine

sonship is thus the fanmtion for Hiz ~....sianic royalty. 1
Each of Jesus' prayers in Illke begins with the address "Father."

'!his includes Jesus' prayers on the cross (23:34, 46).

In Jesus' last

words before death, as in His first recorded words after birth (2:49),

He refers to God as His Father. 2
I11ke clearly presents Jesus as a supernatural Person,

am

his

use of the title Son of God coincides basically with that of Matthew
Mark. 3

am

ti,ke did not create the therre of Jesus' divine SOnshiPi it must

be traced back to Jesus Himself.

since the apostles

a~tly

did not

use the title often in their early Palestinian preaching (cf. Acts 112), they may have felt that their Jewish audience would not awly it to
the Messiah.

Illke presents the title as scmewhat mysterious,

am

connects it to the Messiah. 4 He is aware, horNeVer, that the messiahship
reveal him to those who becane his disciples: as the one who is thus the
bearer of God's kin:Jdan, he ov~ the JcinJdan of satan am, as
savior, Messiah, am Lord, restores Israel" (p. 105).
lceorge, "Jesus Fils de Dieu," p. 201.

Fuller believes that

!llke presents a two-stage Olristology, divided between the earthly

am

the heavenly (Fuller am Perkir.s, ~. 90). '!he title "Son of God," used
in a salvation-historical framework, straddles these two stages. Jesus
is destined for the role of Son (1:32, 35), He is invested as Son of God
at His baptism (3:22), am enthroned at His ascension. '!he royal aspect
of the title takes effect at His exaltation (Acts 13:33).
2George , "Jesus Fils de Dieu," W. 203-5. Accorcli.rg to George,
"Il est clair que ruc y porte un In:t.e.ret particulier et qu' il y enterrl
la filiation de Jesus cxmne une relation d' intimit.e unique avec son
~, surtout dans sa priere" (p. 206).
3Ned B. stonehoose, '!he witness of !llke to Christ, p. 166.
4George, "Jesus Fils de Dieu," W. 206-7; Lars Harbnan, "Taufe,
Geist urrl Sohnschaft," in Jesus in der verkiirrligurg der Kirche, p. 108:
Burger, W. 114-16. '!hat I1lke sees a relationship bebJeen the titles
"Son of Man" am "Son of God" may be seen in 22:69-71, where I11ke shows
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of Jesus far surpasses the "royal son of Gcxi" con::ept in the Old
Testament (cf. 2 Sam. 7:14; Ps. 2:7) ani that no Old Testament title

fully expresses the mystery of Jesus.

One title nust. therefore be

c:atpleted by another.
'!he mission of the Son consists in revealinJ the Father whan the

Son alone knc:::Ms (10:21-22).1

"Jesus' sonship is not a mere title or

privilege b.It a depemence, an int:ilnacy, a total canmunion.,,2

In all

three places in I1lke in whidl the adult Jesus speaks of Gcxi as ''my

Father" (10:22; 22;29; 24:49), He claims to be authorized by the

"Father" to pass on the gifts of Gcxi (knowledge of God, the
Spirit) to mank.in:l.

~an,

the

'!hus a relationship of man with God is possible

only through "the Son," so that the Son has a position between God

am

man. 3 '!he Im.Itual relationship of the Son ani Father is exclusive.
that the Sanhedrin infers Jesus' claim to divine sonship from His
stat:.enent conc::ernin::J the Son of Man sittin;J at the right h.arxi of God
(Kim, Son of Man, p. 4).
~rge, "Jesus Fils de Dieu," W. 208-9. D..lke Ctlso clarifies
the relationship bet:tNeen the Son ani the Spirit (cf. 1:35; 4:1; 10:21;
24:49; Acts 2:33). On the relationship between I.llke 10:22 am the whole

of I1lke's Cllristology, cf. Voss, p. 120. 'Ibis passage (10:22) shows an
exact correspomence ani reciprocity between the kn<:Mledge of both the
Father an:i the Son am thus "constitutes an unambiguous claim of deity
on the part of the Son" (stonehouse, '!he Witness of lllke, p. 167).
2Georga, "Son of God in I.11ke," 'IhD 15 (1967): 133. He adds, "To
be the Son is not:hin;J other than to live by ani for the Father, to
ad'lieve his design am glory." Fitzmyer says that when I.1.lke calls Jesus
the Son of Gcxi he does not mean that Jesus is God's Son merely in an
adoptive sense as a kin:] on David's throne, as is shown by his explicit
relation of the title to Jesus' con::eption in 1:32, 35 (J05eJ,i1 A.
Fitzmyer, '!he Gospel Accordioo to lUke I-IX, p. 207). Schweizer notes
that I1lke was apparently concemed aboot the title being misurxlerstood
as a reference to pagan "sons of God" or "divine men," since he replaced
Son of God in the centurion's confession with 6L}((lI.O~ ("righteous,"
23:47) (lIuL.6~,1I p. 381).
3JoD;Je, "Sonship, Wisdan, Infancy," p. 352.
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Conclusion
'!he

stl:on3 presunption of

the genuineness of such passages as

Matthew 11: 27 a.rxl Mark 13: 32 SUJ;.p:>rts the genuineness of the other

sayirgs in which Jesus calls Himself the "Son. ,,1 '!here are therefore
"probable grouOOs for affi.nnirg that the historical Jesus used the title
'the SOn' in defini.n;J a.rxl reveali.rg his relation to Abba. ,,2

sonship

1'l1lSt be un:ierstood as

'Ibis

tmique, exclusive, a.rxl supernatural..

Acx!ordirg to Taylor, "Fran the evidence as a whole we are entitled to

oonclude that His consciousness of divine Sonship is the key to the
presentation of Jesus we fim in all the Gospels.

His divine

oonsciousness is expressed in words ani in deeds. ,,3
Jesus as the Son of God
'!here is no passage in the Synoptic Gospels in which Jesus
e.'Cplicitly calls Hllnsel.f "the Son of God."

Yet He does so by

ilrplication a.rxl accepts the title fran others. 4
Matthew 16:16-17; 27:43
Matthew 16:17 must be counted as one of Jesus' declarations that
He is the Son of God, though here He speaks of this deep truth as a

divine revelation with strict reseJ:Ve, showi.rg perhaps why He uses the
1Jay, p. 49.
2McDenrott, "Jesus am the Son of God Title," p. 30l.
3Taylor, PersoJ}, p. 169.
4J. P. Sheraton, "OUr lord's Teachin;J Concerning Hbnself," PIR. 1
(1903) :528. As Dalman ~ it, "Jesus never applied to Himself the
title 'Son of God,' a.rxl yet made it irrlubitably clear that He was not
IOOrely 'a' but 'the Son of God'" (p. 280).
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title so seldan as a self-designation. 1 Also highly significant is the
ta1.D1t of the scribes at the cross: ''He said, 'I am the Son of

God'"

(Matt. 27:43).
Matthew 26:63-64/Mark

14: 61-62lwke 22: 70
In one passage of the Syncptics Jesus clearly an:l publicly

accepts the full title "the Son of God" for HiInself in respoTlSe to an
~fficial

de:marrl that He do so-at His trial before the Sanhedrin.

In

Mark the high priest asks, "Are yoo the Qrrist, the Son of the Blessa:l
One?"

am

Jesus answers, "I am."

In Matthew the high priest says, "I

adjure yoo by the livi.rg God, tell us if yoo are the Cllrist, the Son of
God," to whidl Jesus replies, "Yoo have said so."

Arrl in I.llke the

questions are separated: (1) "If yoo are the Cllrist, tell us" (22: 67) ;
(2) "Are you the Son of God, then?" (22:70).

To the latter question,

Jesus replies, lI"iou say that I am."
Scholars hold three principal viewpoints on the meaning of the
titles Cllrist (Messiah)

am

Son of God in the high priest's question:

(1) the two titles denote different charges; (2) the tenn Son of God
irxlicates a transcerxlent or supertll.nnan messiahship; (3) Son of God is
IOOrel.y a title of the entirely hmnan Messiah. 2
HCMard, steidlele, Vielhauer, am Loader believe that in Mark
14:61 the title "Son of the Blessa:l One" is in aRX>Sition to "Cllrist"

am

therefore has the same meaning. 3

Bul'bnann also thinks that Mark

lcullmann, p. 286.
2Cf. Catchpole, ,R>. 86-101; cf. steidlele, pp. 284-86.
3Virgil Howard, n:ts Ego Jesu in den synoptischen Eyangelien, p.
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must have unierstood the title Son of GOO as a title of the nessianic

ki.nJ (cf. 15:26).1

Accordin;J to Wessel the Jews umerstood the title

Son of God solely in a messianic (am prrel.y hmnan) sense, so that the
high priest's question has

not:hi.B3 to

do with deity. 2

'l\lmer agrees

that the tenns "Son of the Blessed" am "Son of God" are "sinply
nessianic, not an in:tication of elivine essence, ,,3 am 0 'Neill argues
that the question sha..'S that "Son of God" was an acx::eptable nessianic
designation to the Jews. 4 williams says that it was asstmei by the high
priest that the true Messiah would be the "Son of God," without
IretaJ,ilysical connotations, since at the tine of Jesus "the purely human
character of the Messiah was not insisted on by Jewish teachers. as it

becarre insisted on after the developnent of Clrristianity."

'!he Messiah,

he says, had a special relationship to God am ''was in a pre-erninent
sense his Son. ,,5
'!hese att.en"pts to eliminate the idea of divinity fran the high
priest's question, however, do not do justice either to the details of
the trial itself or to the presentation of Jesus' sonship given in each
146, n. 1; steichele, p. 285; Vielhauer, p. 201; Loader, "'!he
Apcxalyptic fokldel of Sonship," p. 539; cf. Klostennann, W. 155-56.
Steichele suggests a cx:rrparison with Mark 15:32a (p. 289). Loader says
that Illke, however, is aware that "the Son of God" means IOOre than "the
Messiah," so he separates the titles into two questions (p. 539).
1Bultmann, History, p. 248, n. l.
2Walter W. Wessel, ''Mark,'' in '!he Expositor's Bible Ccmnental:y,
12 vols., 8:769.
~. M. B. 'l\lmer, "'!he Spirit of Clrrist arxl Clrristology," in
Clrrist the lord, W. 172-73.

40 'Neill , W. 74-75.
Swil I iams , Messiah, p. 315.
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Gospel.

'!he question, "Are y.;::-.::. the Son of God?", is creclible only if

the high priest had heard reports that Jesus had imeed clailta:l to be

-r.b.e Son of God.1 As shCMl'l in chapters three

am

foor, the Jews did not

really use "Son of God" as a title for ~ Messiah. 2

As Schweizer puts

it, "Judaism did not prosecute anyone for cla:iJnin;J to be the Messiah. ,,3
It ",eY :be that the two questions cited by I1Jke were summarized

into one in Ma.tthew

am Mark. 4

It may also be that Mark's version

reflects an original Aramaic Iirrasin;J, particularly of the secorxi part:
"Are you the Son of the Blessed?"

great reseIVe with respect to the

'lhe high priest would nonnally use
Ilalre

of God.

It is clear that the

high priest was acquainted with Jesus' claim, or with the claim of

others about Him, to be the Messiah

am

the Son of God.

His purpose in

aski.rg the questions was to catch Jesus in the blasphemy of claiming
equality with God.

It is also clear that the priests were actively

seek.in;J evidence against Jesus in order to have Him put to death (cf.
Mark 14:55).

False witnesses were brought in to speak against Him

(14:56-59).

When Jesus refused to answer the false testboony (Mark

14: 61a) , the high priest

~y

decided to ask same pointed

questions in order to cbtain sane admission or misstatement on the part

1cf.

!add, p. 168.

2Cf. Ki.inurel, Heilsgeschehen urxi Geschichte, 1:215.
3Eduard Schweizer, '!he Good News According to Mark, p. 325.
4KiD;Jsbw:y SUCRests that accorclirg to Mark the high priest takes
the claims that Jesus had made allegorically in the parable of the
wicked tenants (spoken to "the chief priests," aIOOn;J others-Mark 11:27;
12:1) am inferentially in the question about 03.vid's son (12:35-37) am
puts them together in clear ani literal tenns: "Are you the Messiah, the
Son of the Blessed [God]?" (Kingsbury, Olristology of Mark's Gospel, p.
118).
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of Jesus. 1

Accx>rclin;J to I.uke the

'!he question of the high priest.

Sanhedrin first asks aba.It tile messiahship of Jesus.
that He will sit on the right bani of the

~

When He answers

of God, the Sanhedrin

umerstaOOs this as a claim to equality with God.

In orner to provide a

clearer case of blaSIilemy, a secorxi question is posited: "Are you then

'lhi..c; last question nust be designed by the high priest

the Son of God?"

to catch Jesus in blaSIilemy.

When Jesus replies in the affinnative,

this seals His death sentence am becanes ''His own suprene testinony to
His divinity.,,2
~izes

By listirg the

secom

question separately, lllke

that Jesus is Hbnself the Son of God

just an honorific title for the Messiah. 3
becomes a climax,4

am the

tenns Messiah

am

'!he title Son of God thus

am Son of

catplemental:y rather than irrt:erc:han;Jeable. 5

that this is not

God are therefore

'!he high priest apparently

held the view that messiahship am divine sonship could not be

connected, so that Jesus' claim to be both was equivalent to bla5};i1emy.
Marshall suggests that the Sanhedrin regarded Jesus in His
initial answer as claiming to be the Son of Man who sits beside God, so
lef. the discussion by Edwards, W. 167-69.
2Pans'lnl.,
, p. 84.

3walter L. Liefeld,
12 vols., 8:1037.

"lllke," in '!he Expositor's Bible

Commentary,

4z.fartin Rese, Alttestamentliche Motive in der Christologie des
Illkas, p. 199.

5catchpole, p. 197. catchpole suggests that the original form
of lllke 22: 67-70 bel0D3S to circles which did not yet equate Messiah am
Son of God, so that to claim divine sonship is to blaspheme God (p.
200).
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they then ask whether this means that He is the Son of God.

"For I.uke

sittin;J on the right ham of God is t:antannmt to divine Sonship."

He

adds that "it is IDllikely that divine SOnship is regarded siJTply as a
metaP10rical attril:ute of the Messiah. ,,1
'Ihe title "Son of the Blessed One" is not fOtll'rl elsewhere in the

New 'I'est:.am:mt or in extant Jewish literature.

'!he use of "the Blessed

One" for the name of God is also rare; it occurs once in the Mishnah
(Berakoth 7. 3).2

It may be related to the rabbinic expression, "the

Holy One, Blessed be He. ,,3 Hahn thinks it probable that "Son of the
Blessed" was used as a (messianic) title in pre-Olristian Palestinian
Judaism,4 though evidence for this is lacki.rg.5

Ibnahue takes it as a

Marean tenn for "Son of God," ani says that it does not rec:eive its

definitive ani correct

meani.n1 p.lblicly until Jesus accepts it with "I

am" ani qualifies it by citin;J Psalm 110: 1

an:}

Daniel 7: 13 . 6

II. Howard Marshall, '!he Gospel of I.uke, NIGl'C, p. 851. He says
that Jesus' answer is "a grudgirg admission with the suggestion that the
speaker would put it othawise or that the questioners fail to urxierstarn exactly what they are a.sk.in:J." Dalman counters that I.uke' s first
question is probClbly the only authentic one. I.llke, he says, added his
secorxi question in order to elaborate on Jesus' sonship (p. 274).

2Cf. Kazmierski, p. 170; Ibnald Juel, Messiah ani Tenple, SBI.LS,

p. 78.
3Juel, p. 79.
4Hahn, p. 284. Schlatter believes that the content of the
question (Messiah = Son) is drawn fram Psalm 2 (Oer E'vangelist r.Jatth.3.us,
p. 759).
~zmierski, p. 171.

6Jolm R. Donahue, Are You the Christ?, pp. 177-80. Nonnan
Perrin ("'Ihe High Priest's Question an:} Jesus' Answer," in '!he Passion
in Mark, p. 88) says that "Son of the Blessed" in Mark 14:61 is "a
deliberate echo of the 'Son of God' in 1:1, an:} preparation for the
final use of 'SOn of God' in 15: 39. " Weeden argues that the use of both
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'Ihe IOOSt logical cxmclusion awears to be that the first

question fcx::uses on the possible messiahship of Jesus.

Jesus does not

refuse the title, rut proo:Eds to speak of His imninent messianic
exaltation at the right

harrj

of God by allusion to Psalm 110:1.

'!he

Sanhedrin realizes that Jesus is speakin;J of a heavenly Messiah who

surpasses their traditional e>cpectations, so they ask pJ.m a secom
question (hopin:J to receive an affinnative answer): "Are you the Son of
God, then?"

Jesus accepts the title

am

is immediately accused of

bla5];'herny.1 Jesus would not have answered this question in the
affinnative if He had not already claimed divi.rle sonslllp during His
ministry.

As to the precise sense in which Jesus acx:epts the

designation, one Im.lSt remember Bess' suggestion that in the New
Test.aIrent the idian of sonslllp follows that of the Old Testament,
IIChrist" am "Son of God" in 14:61 shows that a divine man (Son of God)
Christology is here being corrected by a Son of Man (passion)
ChristolCXJ'i ('Iheodore J. Weeden, Sr., "'!he Cross as Power in weakness,"
in 'Ihe Passion in Mark, w. 199-20). He clalins that when the centurion
later proclalins Jesus to be the Son of God as a result of how Jesus died
(Mark 15:39), the divine man Christology is finally am CCllTpletely
repudiated. Elsewhere Ik>nahue states that Mark here uses the term "Son"
to designate Jesus as the anointed am enthroned eschatological King
(cf. Jchn R. Ik>nahue, "TeItple, Trial, am Royal <l1ristology," in '!he
Passion in Mark, p. 74). Hahn also eq:ilasizes the eschatological
connection of the titles at the trial (cf. Hahn, w. 285-88). He says
that Jesus' answer intel:prets the messianic question in tenns of the Son
of Man am His eschatological activity as Messiah. His divine sonship
has to do with the dignity am power of His messianic office (p. 285).
'!he c:x:mi.rg "fran heaven" shows fusion with the Son of Man tradition (cf.
1 'Jl\ess. 1:9-10) (p. 286). Hahn concludes that the title SoP of God is
here to be urxierstood as "a CCIIprehensive title of honour, one to be
associated with all the \VOrk of Christ." It is "a characteristic title
of the exalted Jesus who has been adopted by God am installed in his
heavenly office" (p. 288).

let.

George, "J~ Fils de Dieu," W. 198-99.
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eJtP"laSizin;J similarity or identity of nature or character. 1

When Jesus

takes for H:i.m:;elf the title Son of God, He is therefore claiInirg to be

of the same nature or character as God,
John 5:18; 10:28-36).2

Old 'I'estanent

am

am

thus equal with God (cf.

'!his is shc::JINn further by His citations fran the

by the charge of bla5lilemY which Jesus arouses fran

the Sanhedrin.
'!he answer of Jesus.

Accordin;J to Mark, when asked, "Are you

the Olrist, the Son of the Blessed One?", Jesus answers, "I am" (14:62).
Acx::ordinJ to Matthew, Jesus answers, "You have said so" (26:63).
accordirg to lJJke, Jesus says, "You say that I am" (22:70).

AIxl

Is Jesus

beinJ intentionally evasive, or is His answer an affirmation of His
divine sonship?

Five points prove the latter.

First, Jesus' "I am" of

Mark 14:62 may be seen as expressinJ the sense of the nore ambiguous

translations in Matthew

am

lllke, partialiarly when c::orrpared with Jesus'

reply to Pilate' s initial question in Mark 15: 2 •

secon:i, acx:xn:'din:J to

Matthew 26:25, when Judas asks Jesus (concerning his approachin:J
betrayal), "Is it I, Rabbi?" Jesus answers, "You have said" (precisely
as in 26:63).

since Jesus' answer to Judas is clearly in the

affirmative (although nore ambiguous than a sinple "yes"), His answer to
the high priest nru.st be taken as clearly affirmative as well.
follCMin~

am

'Ihird,

His initial answer, Jesus cites a o:xnbination of Psalm 110:1

Daniel 7: 13 with reference to Himself, thus presenting Himself

l E • g ., "son of consolation," Acts 4:36; "sons of thumer," Mark
3:17; "son of peace," Illke 10:6; "sons of Abraham," Gal. 3:7; "sons of
disobedience," E};:h. 2:2; "son of perdition," John 17:12; 2 '!hess. 2:3.
2S. Herbert Bess, "'!he Tenn 'Son of God' in the Light of Old
'l'estalrent ldian," GrJ 6 (Spring 1965): 19.
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p:rqbeticallyas a supen"'latural Messiah.
priest in1nediately tears his rciJe

am

Fourth, the fact that the high

dlarges Jesus with blClSlilemy, so

that the whole Sanhedrin agrees that He should receive the death
penalty, shows that Jesus' answer

(~..h

directly

am

scripturally) is

clearly urrlerstood as the affinnation of a unique, divine sonship.

Ani

fifth, the fact that Jesus denies neither the suggestion of sonship nor
the charge of bl~ inticates that the clear intention of His answer

is to affinn His divinity, not to deny or evade it. 1

A mnnber of scholars have seen in Jesus' "I am" somethi.rq more
than a sinple affinnation.

Donahue claims that when compared with Mark

6:50; 13:6, it em:rrges as a revelational fonnula (the content of which
is detennined by 14: 62, a Olristqtlany [cf. EKed. 3: 14] ) .2

disagree.

others

Linton denies that Jesus inten:ied "I am" as a statem=nt of

the sacred narre of God, since in His citation of Psalm 110:1 Jesus
speaks of the "right ham of power" (in accordance with Jewish custan)

rather than the "right harxi of God. ,,3

According to Lane the structure

of Mark 14:61-62 also shows that Jesus did not pronounce the divine
in

answerirxJ

"I am."

naIOO

'!he question "Are you . . . ?" receives the

affinnative response "I am."

His response is then supported by the

PI'Olilecy (Ps. 110:1; Dan. 7:13) that follows it, in which Jesus speaks

of His

c::omirxJ exaltation

to the place of highest honor

am pcMer

at

lef. Schlatter, Der Eyarpelist Matt.l"ili.us, p. 760; Howard, W.
142-48; Edwards, W. 168-74; William Hen:lriksen, Exposition of the
Gospel Accordirp to luke, NrC, p. 999; Jeremiah 38:15.
2Donahue, Are You the Olrist?, W. 92-93; cf. Kazmierski, p. 172.
30 l of Linton, "'!he Trial of Jesus am the Inte!:pretation of
Psalm CX," Nl'S 7 (1961) :259. Linton says that Jesus' "I am" must refer
to the question col'lCen'lin] the Messiah, not to divine sonship.
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God's side. 1
Jesus next declares Himself to be the Son of Man with a place of
honor at the right ham of God
citin:] Psalm 110:1

am

am c:x:min:J

Daniel 7:13. 2

on the clouds of heaven,

In the Midrash on Psalm 2:7, the

statement, "You are my Son," is related to Excxius 4:22; Isaiah 42:1;
52:13; Psalm 110:1;
fran Psalm 2:7 is

am

Daniel 7:13. 3

~y

'!he concept of divine sonship

canbined with one of these passages, Isaiah

42:1, in the heavenly voice at Jesus' baptism (cf. Mark 1:11).

Here at

Jesus' trial, the title Son of God is ca:nbined with two other passages
listed in the Midrash-Psalm 110: 1

am

Daniel 7: 13. 4

In Illke's aCCO\ll'lt of the trial, the chief priests first say to

Jesus, "If you are the Cl1rist, tell us" (22:67).

direct answer,

am says

But Jesus avoids a

instead, ''Hereafter the Son of Man will sit on

the right han1 of the power of God" (22:69).

To this the chief priests

all reply, "Are you the Son of God, then?" (22:70).
"You say that I am" (v. 70).

It is

awarent

Jesus then answers,

here that Jesus' reference

to Psalm 110: 1 leads the priests inmediately to the question concerni.rg
His divine sonship.

'!he note that "all" ask the second question

use of the conjunction

"then"

am

the

indicate that "the question of Jesus'

!william L. lane, '!he Gospel According to Mark, NICNl', P. 537.
It remains IX>SSlble, however, that Jesus' "I am" in Mark may be designed
to express His unity with God; cf. Evald IDvestam, Son am saviour, p. 107.
2Cf. Alfred SUhl, Die Funktion der alttestamentlidlen zitate und
Anspiehmgen im Markusevargelhnn, w. 54-56. In Kim's view Jesus
unjerstood the Son of Man to be "the inclusive representative of the
ideal people of God, or the Son of God representing the sons of God"
(Kim, Son of Man, p. 99).
3Midrash on Psalms 2. 9.
4IDvestam, p. 108.
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beirg God's Son follows as a consequence fran Jesus' awlication of Ps.
110:1 to himself."l
Jesus' assertion of messiahship coold not by itself have led to
the death sentence.

In citing Il:miel 7:13, however, Jesus claims the

prerogative of final judgment.

Iadd says that Jesus was corrlemned to

death because of His claim to future exaltation arxl the exercise of
rights that are God's alone. 2 Clearly Jesus raised messiahship to
"supernatural heights. ,,3 '!he Messiah sittirg at the right harrl of the
glorious God aweared as equal to God.
'!he cha1;ge of blasphemy.

'!he Mishnah gives regulations

concerning trials for blasphemy, am states, "''!he blasphemer' is not
culpable 1.U1less he pronounces the Name itself. ,,4

'!he tearing of the

high priest's gannents is e}Q;)E!cted only if the n.ane of Yahweh is clearly
used.

since Jesus clearly did not use the n.ane of Yahweh, the charge of

blasphemy may be based on the absolute use of "I c..m" (or the equivalent)
1I..Ovestarn, p. 109. He says that it is the royal am judicial
aspect of Jesus' sonship which is entttasized at His trial, with a focus
on His exaltation an1 eschatological ccxnin;J (cf. Acts 13: 33; Heb. 1: 5-7 ;
5: 5). On the use of Psalm 110: 1 an1 Il:miel 7: 13 in the Synoptic
Gospels, cf. Linton, "'!he Trial of Jesus an1 the Intel:pretation of Psalm
CX," pp. 258-62; Nonnan Perrin, Recliscoverim the Teaching of Jesus,
NIL, pp. 173-85; David M. Hay, Glory at the Right Hard, w. 52-121
passim. Hay concludes that Mark i.nterrled the allusion to Psalm 110: 1 to
point to the parousia when Jesus' messiahship will be virxlicated (p.
67).
2Iadd, p. 168; cf. K::DeIrrott, "Jesus am the Son of God Title,"
p. 280; O'Neill, who says that this would not be a capital offense (p. 73).

3voste, "'!he Title 'Son of God' in the Synoptic Gospels," p. 32;
cf. Schweizer, who says that "Son of Man" here designates one who is
exalted to God an1 is thus equated with "Son of God" (Good News
Accordirg to I1lke, p. 348).
4Sanhedrin 7. 5; cf. Lev. 24:10-16; Yama 3. 8; 6. 2; Sotah 7. 6.
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as a divine :revelational fonrula expressin:j Jesus' eqiiality w-;'th God
(cf. J<im 8:58).

Jesus also presents Himself as Judge of the world,

TNhich could be seen as cla:inti.rg a position that belon;JS tmiquely to
God.l

Linton suggests that CiRllyin:j a literal interpretation of Psalm

110:1 to Jesus would involve the

bl~

of intruding on God's special

privilege by the one who sits at God's right harrl.

It is "an attack on

the confession of the one God" (cf. Mark 2:7; Jolm 10:33-36).2
It may be that a strict interpretation of blasphemy was not in
force at the tiJne of Jesus.

I.ane says that the law concerning bl~

was very "elastic" in the first century.

To blaspheme God meant "to

dishonor him by diminishing his majesty or deprivin:j him of rights to
which he is entitle:}."

According to lane the law was restricted to the

sin of actually pronouncin:;J the divine

IlaIOO

only in a later generation

followin:j the councils at Janmia. 3 Juel notes that "blasJ;hemy" is a
broad term in Mark (cf. 2:7; 3:28; 7:22; 15:29), and argues that the
tenn at the trial may mean sinply the ''violation of the majesty of God

or infrin:;Jement on God's prerogatives.,,4

Wessel likewise says that the

high priest calle:} Jesus' answer blas{ileroous as an "affront to the
1l(aznuers
.
ki ,p. 173.

CX,"

2Linton, "'!be Trial of Jesus
p. 261.

am.

the Intapretation of Psalm

3lane , p. 538.
4Juel, W. 102-3; cf. Acts 7:55-58. On the backgrot.Irrl to the
'X>nflicts between Jesus and the Rlarisees centerin:;J on their doctrines
of Gcd am the Messiah, cf. Preston Brooks Sellers, "'!be [k)ctrinal Basis
of the Conflict of the Fharisees with Jesus" ('!b.D. dissertation,
Southwestern Baptist 'Iheological Seminary, 1949), W. 152-255.
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majesty am aut..'lority of God. ,,1
Six reasons have been Stg;JeSted for Jesus' corrlemnation by the

Sanhedrin: (1) speakirxJ against the t.enple; (2) the claim to be the
Messiah; (3) the use of the divine nane "I am"; (4) the self-exaltation
as the enthroned Son of Man; (5) the claim to be the Son of God; 2
(6) presurrptuous disobedience of the high priest. 3

am

'!he first can be

laid aside at once, since all the Synoptics are clear that the false
witnesses were unable to present convincing evidence that Jesus had
spoken against the tenple. 4

Likewise the third am sixth, though

possible, lack solid evidence.
Juel argues that both the messianic claim

lwesse1,

am

the Son of Man

W. 769-70.

2Cf. catchpole, W. 126-48; Juel, W. 98-1013Schillebeeckx strangely says that the trial was based on the
law of Deuteronany 17:12. When Jesus was totally silent before the high
priest, this was construed by the majority of the Sanhedrin as holding
Israel's highest authority in conterrpt, am thus legal grourrls for
execution. '!he Sanhedrin later tried to escape its responsibility by
h.arrli.n;J Jesus over to Pilate to be tried on purely political grourrls
(Schillebeeckx, pp. 312-17). 'lb hold this view, Schillebeeckx must
assume that all of Jesus' ari;;;""wa:£ am quotations from the Old 'I'est:anent
were added later by the church (p. 315). Wilson similarly concludes
that wherever any of the Gospels nention Jesus' divine sonship as an
issue at the trial they are tmhistorical, since they are merely
reflecting the early church's beliefs aJ::x:ut Jesus (William R. Wilson,
Tne Execution of Jesus, W. 122-26). He believes that Mark so construed
the trial to blame the Jews, oot the Rcmans, for Jesus' death. But
actually the sole conc:em of the Sanhedrin was Jesus' claim to be the
Messiah, since sane officials feared that He \¥OUld stir up a political
revolt during the Passover (as they later dlarged before Pilate).
4Acx:::o~ to 2 Samuel 7:12-15, the son of £avid was to build
the tenple for God. Kim suggests that the high priest saw in Jesus'
temple-saying a "hidden clam to messiahship," so that he then asked
directly whether Jesus was the Messiah (Kinl, Son of Man, W. 79-80).
Kim relates Jesus' claim to raise the tenple in three days to Hosea 6:2,
where God pranises to revive am raise up Israel (lithe eschatological
a:::mm.mity, the messianic people of God") "on the third day."
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citation are the IOOSt likely choices as the cause of the charge of
bl~, tha.lgh he says that the evidence favors the messianic claim. 1

Lane agrees that the Jewish leaders made Jesus I open claim to be the
Messiah a capital offense.

He suggests that the rabbis believed that

"God alone had the right to announce ani enthrone the Messiah, so that
one who claimed the messianic dignity before God had crowned him could
be regarded as hav~ infrin:Je,d the majesty of God.,,2
concludes that the

bl~

Similarly TUrner

consisted of "the anticipation of C..od I s

declaration of the Messiah by Jesus I

~lic

affinnation of messiahship

before the messianic task was cc::rcpleted.,,3

'!his view, however, ignores the fact that merely claiming to be
the Messiah was never graD'Xis for blClSP1emy.

Even an unsubstantiated or

deceitful claim could not be called blClSP1erny. 4 Morris suggests that
Jesus' reference to the Son of Man

am

His position at God's right han:l

seemed to the Sanhedrin to be a claim to a higher place than what they
urxlerstood the Messiah to occupy.

blast:herny, but this was different.

To claim

to be the Messiah was not

'!he death sentence was passed

because (1) Jesus did not deny cla:ilni.D3 divine sonsl"tip

am

(2) in their

1Juel, p. 106. C'<I.rson admits that he iz uncertain of the exact
reason for the charge of bla5Ii'lerny against Jesus (''Matthew,'' EOC, p. 556).

2rane, p. 536. Howard says that as far as Mark is concerned,
Jesus I supposed blasJi1erny can only lie in His positive answer to the
question concerni.rg whether He is the Messiah (p. 146).
3'funler, W. 172-73. It is ag:arent, however, that "the Judaism
of Jesus' time had no fixed, cx:rnroon doctrine of the messiah" (Kim, Son
of l>fan, p. 81).

4vos,

W. 173-74.
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view He claimed a position higher than messiahship1_a "presunption of
superhuman dignity.,,2

As Linton notes, in Mark it is when Jesus

mentions a position at God's right ham that the high priest tears his
clothes am cries ''bl~'' (14:63-64).3

In the early church too,

"sitti.n] at God's right ham" meant sitti.n] in heaven with God (cf. Acts
2:34).4
Yet even this view is incatplete.

Illke's version makes it clear

that the question col'lCeITlinJ Jesus' divine sonship was fonnulated
precisely in order to provide the basis for a charge of blasphemy.
Sanhedrin must therefore

h~ve

'!be

taken the title "Son of God" which Jesus

affintai as ontological in meanin;J.5 'Ibis accords with Jolm 19:7, which

confinns that Jesus was corrlenmed to die because "He made Himself the
1Ieon Morris, '!be Gospel Accord.in;J to st. illke, 'INI'C,
19.

w.

318-

On Jewish messianic views at the time of Jesus, cf. Elrod, pp. 2-9.

2stonehouse, '!be witness of Luke, p. 167.

ex,"

3Linton, "Tne Trial of Jesus
p. 260.

am

the Interpretation of Psalm

4Linton claims, however, that the Jews did not interpret the
psalm so literally. Instead, when saneone was said to be "sitti.n] at
the right ham of God," he was sinply allied with God against cc:rraoon

enemies am God was on His side. It is only later <llristian exegesis
that could associate the use of Ps. 110:1 with blasphemy (ibid., p. 261).

5Cllronis adds that even Mark clearly "considers Jesus' divinity
to be the real bone of contention at the trial" (Cl1ronis, "'!be Torn
Veil," p. 106). Schedl tries to danpen the significance of these facts
by theorizi.n] that Jesus had nerely int.e1:preted the tenn "Son of God" in
a new way, thoogh still in an orthodox sense, in that He used it as a
designation for liinsel.f. '!be Sanhedrin, he says, interpreted sum a
claim as bla5Iilemy am sentenced Hiln to death. "Jesus was thus
corrlenmed to death because He urrlerstood the designation 'Son of God'
not only as a messianic title but as a personal self-designation"
(Schedl, p. 194).
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Son of God. ,,1

It was not blaspeny to claim to be God's Son sinply in a

metaIilorical or nessianic sense.

Accordingly, "Jesus'

~

blClSPlemy did not consist in his claim to nessiahship (other messianic
clainants were not ju:iged bl~), rut in his claim to deity.,,2
Conclusion
'!he fact that "Son of God" is fourrl in all the Gospel strata is

"undeniable proof that Jesus used it of himself. ,,3

'Ibis, added to the

great weight of evidence that Jesus called God His Father (Abba) in a
very intimate, lUlique,

am

exclusive sense, leads inevitably to the

conclusion that when Jesus spoke of HiInself as God's Son He intenied
that title to be urrlerstood precisely in the sense in which it was
1JoseIil Lilly, "Jesus C11rist' s Revelation of His Messianic
Dignity am of His Divinity," AEcR 119 (1948):140. On Jesus' claim to
divinity, see also Robert G. Granacki, '!he Virgin Birth, :We 62-63;
Liddon, :We 190-91; Vos, p. 175. Fadl of the Synoptic authors show that
J"esus was corxiemned to death for bein;J exactly who He is-the Son of
God. ~ calls attention to three ironies in the episode
(Kingsbury, C11ristology of Mark's Gospel, p1. 1.20-21). (1) 'I"ne high
priest unkrlowin;Jly asks Jesus to acknowledge ~licly who He really is.
(2) Jesus is corxiemned for thinkirg about Himself exactly as God has
revealed He thinks about Jesus (cf. Mark 1:11; 9:7). (3) While claimin;J
to knc:1N God's thinkirg about Jesus, the sanhedrin ac..tually repudiates
God's thinkirg.
2Gun:lry, p. 546. He adds, "'!hat claim does not consist alone in
the expression 'Son of God' • • . Rather, it consists in Jesus'
IOOdifyin;J the expression-here by associatin;J it with sittin;J beside God
am ~ with the t:l'leqi1anic synix:>l of cla.rls-so as to connote divine
nature as well as divine ordination" (iliid.). Catc:hpole argues that the
claim to be God's Son elicited the charge of blasphemy because of such
passages as Matthew 11:27 am Mark 13:32 am in the light of the
probable historicity of Luke's version (pp. 143-48, 200). O'Neill
concludes that Jesus was dlarged with bla5(i1emy in that He presuI'!B:l to
say that He was the Son of God when the Father alone knew who the Son
was (cf. Matt. 11:27; Luke 10:22), am thus ''made Himself" the Son of
God (cf. John 19:7) (p. 77).
3Millard J. Erickson, C11ristian '!heo1cxw, 3 vols., 2: 687 •
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apparently taken at His trial am later in the writings of the apostles
Paul

am John-as the supernatural, divine Son who could rightfully

place Himself on a level of equality with the Father am the Spirit in
His final canunission to His apostles (Matt. 28:19).
In the followin;J chapter this definition of the title will be

shown to accord with its use by others as awlied to Jesus-by the
Father Himself, by

Satan am his dencns,

by Jesus' disciples, by the

an;}els of God, am even by Jesus' enemies.

CHAPI'ER VII

'!HE USE OF '!HE TITIE "SON OF GOD" BY <1IHERS

Introduction
It is COlTIltOnly alleged by New Testament scholars that, though

Jesus may actually have called God His Father am referred to Himself
(though rarely) as a Son, it is unlikely that the title Son was ever
applied to Him by others until later in the develop:nent of Orristian
theology.

Dalman, for exanple, concludes that "Jesus was not called

'the Son of God' by any cont..enp::>rary. ,,1

In order to say this, however,

Dalman has to assume the inauthenticity of rn.nnerous passages that do not

fit his scheme, am thus he df'.peOOs alrrost completely on a circular
argument.

As will be shown in this

chapter, there are a relatively

large mnnber of instances in the Synoptic Gospels in which the title
(either "the Son of God!! or ''My Son") is applied to Jesus by those who
lOOt or knew Him.

'!he Definiteness of Jesus' Sonship
Many

occurrences of the title Son of God in the Synoptic Gospels

have the defi.'1ite article an:1 thereby clearly designate Jesus as the
unique am only Son of the one true God (e.g., Matt. 16:16; 26:63; Mark
3:11; 14:61; lllke 4:41; 22:70).

In other instances, however, the

~f o:tlman, '!he Words of Jesus, p. 275.
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article is lack.irg,

am

sane scholars have

stq;Jested

that in such cases

the title is interxled to be in:lefinite, "a son of God. ,,1

E. C. Colwell,

hOlNeVer, has shown that a definite predicate naninative has the article
when it follows the vert>, but usually does not have the article when it
precedes the vert>.2

In the Synoptic Gospels, when

"Son"

or "Son of God"

precedes the vert> it is always anarthrous (cf. Matt. 4:3, 6; 8:29;
14:33; 27:40, 54; Mark 5:7; 15:39; Luke

1~32;

4:3, 9; 8:28)

am when

the

title follows the vert> it a1.nx>st always takes the definite article (cf.
Matt. 3:17; 11:27; 16:16; 17:5; 21:37; 26:63; Mark 3:11; 14:61; Luke

3:22; 4:41; 9:35; 10:22; 20:13; 22:70; the only two exceptions, for
special reasons, are Matt. 27:43; Luke 1:35).

Each occurrence should

therefore be interpreted in a definite sense as referring to Jesus as
"the Son of God. ,,3
Jesus' Sonship as Messiahship
'!he question of the relationship between the titles Messiah

am

Son of God has occupied the attention of New Testament scholars for

let. the discussion by Robert Bratcher, "A Note on VLOS; '(kou
(Mark xv.39)," El' 68 (1956):27.
2E• C. Colwell, "A Definite Rule for the Use of the Article in
the Greek New' Testament," JBL 3 (1933) :12-21; cf. C. F. D. Moule, An
ldian Book of New Testament Greek, W. 115-16; James H. Moulton, h
Granmar of New'Testament Greek, 4 vols., vol. 3: Syntax, by Nigel
'IUn1er, p. 183. On the ac:x::uracy of Colwell's Rule, cf. Edwin A. Blum,
"Studies in Prcblem Areas of the Greek. Article" ('!h.M. thesis, OUlas
'lheologica1 Seminary, 1961), W. 13-24.
3Bratcher, "A Note en oLos; .(Je:oU (Mark xv. 39)," W. 27-28. Cf.
also H. A. Guy, "Son of God in Mk 15,39," El' 81 (1970):151; Rrilip B.
Hamer, "Qualitative Anarthrous Predicate Nouns: Mark 15:39 am John
1:1," JBL 92 (1973) :79-81; Frluard SChweizer, '!he Good News aa::ording to
Mark, p. 355.
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al.m::lst a century. 1

Bieneck thinks that the synoptic Gospels never raise

the question whether one title is prior to or superior to the other.

his view both tit-les picture Jesus' majesty as the Son of God.2

In

Sane

have attenpted to connect the two titles as virtually equivalent.
Lo~, for exanple, says that "the primal:y factor in the

awlication of the title Son of God to Jesus by the church was the
conviction regan:li.n;J his status as the Messiah. ,,3
However, the present writer agrees with Olllmann that Messiah

am

Son of God are not equivalent terms in the Synoptics. 4

'Ihe title

Messiah is used in the Gospels princ:i.pally by htnnan characters.

But in

Mark, for example, the title Son of God is the only title applied
expressly to Jesus by transcerrlent beings (God, demons, etc.). 5

Son of

God was not an acx::epted or conventional messianic title in contenporary
Judaism. 6

In the synoptic Gospels Jesus' sonship is not identical with

lcr. Joachim Bieneck, Sohn Gottes als Christusbezeichnurg der
Synoptiker, ATJINr, W. 45-57.
2Ibid., p. 57.
3Richard N. Longenecker, 'Ihe Christology of Farly Jewish
Christianity, p. 96. He lists eight passages in the Gospels am Acts
where the two titles are blXAlght together: Matt. 16:16; 26:63; Mark
8:29; 14;61; Luke 4:41; John 11:27; 20:31; Acts 9:20-22 (p. 93). On the
use of Son of God as a messianic title in contemporary Judaism, see
IX>nald Juel, Messiah am Temple, SBIrS, w. 108-14.
40scar CUllmann, 'Ihe Christology of the New TGstarnent, w. 27981; cf. IX>nald G. Patience, "'lhe Contribution to Christology of the
Quotations of the Psalms in the Gospels am Acts" ('Ih.D. dissertation,
Southwestern Baptist 'Iheological Semi.r'xrry, 1969), p. 15.
5Jack Dean Kingsl:m:y, 'Ihe Christology of Mark's Gospel, p. 140.
6r.eon z.t:>rris, 'Ihe Lord fran Heaven, p. 34. For one view of the
relationship of "Son of God" to the title "King of the Jews," cf. Klaus
Berger, "Die kOniglichen Messiastraditionen des Neuen Testaments," Nl'S
20 (1973):24, 41.
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His messiahship but rather foms the basis for it. 1
'!he Use of the Title in Matthew
By Matthew

For Matthew "Son of God" is a "confessional" title. 2
supert!~.nnan

be:in;Js as God (3: 17; 17: 5),

satan

(4: 3, 6),

am

SUch

demons (8: 29)

kr1aN that Jesus is God's Son, but this knowledge is "beyorrl the natural

capacity of hurran beims," except as IOOCkery or blasphemy (26:63; 27:40,
43) . 3

Divine revelation is necessary in order to confess Jesus as Son

of God (11:25-27; 13:11; 16:16-17; 27:54).

Though the truth that Jesus

is "God with us" (1:23) is not accessible to the world in general, in
Matthew the "secret" of Jesus' divine sonship is "given" to the
disciples (11:25-27; 13:11, 16-17).4
'Ib SCl'le extent in Matthew Jesus is the typological recapitu-

lation of Israel.
Himsel.f. 5

As Messiah arrl IDrd He

stnnS

up His people in

Hosea 11 pictures God's love for Israel arrl ultimately looks

1A. I.ukyn Williams, The Hebrew-Qrristian Messiah, p. 319.
According to J~ Lilly, "the tenns 'Christ' arrl 'Son of God' were not
synonym::m; to the Jews of our IDrd's day" ("Jesus Christ's Revelation of
His Messianic Dignity am of His Divinity," AEcR 119 [1948] :140).
2Jack Dean Kingsbury, Jesus Christ in Matthew, Mark, arrl I.uke,
p. 71.

4Ibid., p. 72. By contrast, Jesus is never confessed or
addressed as the Son of Man. Accordin:.J to Kingsbury, this is because
"Son of Man" is a "p.lblic" title, not a confessional title. Jesus uses
it in His interaction with the Jewish arrl Gentile "world." In Matthew
the titles "Son of God" am "Son of Man" converge in 25:31-46, where the
future Son of Man is identified as God's own Son (cf. the use of the
words "king," ''My Father," am ''My brothers") (ibid., p. 73).
50. A. carson, ''Matthew,'' in The Exposit.or's Bible Commentary,
12 vols., 8:91-92.
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forward to the pranised Ruler.

Sin:::e "for Matthew Jesus himself is the

locus of true Israel,,,l Matthew can awly Hosea. 11:1 ("out of Egypt I
called my Son") to Jesus as a typico-pl:'qiletic identification of God's
true

am

unique Son. 2

Matthew 2: 15 represents

em's

acknowledgIOOnt of the newborn

drild Jesus as His own Son. 3 As Nolan says, "Only God can recognize
himself. ,,4

Only the Father can legitiInate His Son, and this is what God

does throughout the Gospel of Matthew (cf. 2:15; 3:17; 16;17).5 Matthew
deliberately connects the statement of 2:15 with that of 1:22-23 so as
to

mow that

the title "Son" carries a very exclusive sense in his

Orristology.6
By

God the Father

Jesus is called ''My Son" by God the Father at both His baptism
(Matt. 3:17; u:-£1. His Transfiguration (Matt. 17:5).

At the baptism.

'll1ree signs

occur at Jesus' baptism: (1) the

1Ibid., p. 93.
20n the Old TestaIrent backgrourrl of Matthew 1--2, cf. Anton
VOgtle, Messias urxi Gottessohn, W. 15-8C. vOgtle says that the
reference to Hosea 11: 1 cal'} best be unders-'-UXld as a reflection on the
flight am return of Jesus fran Egypt as a midrash on the Jacob-laban
story (Gen. 29-31) with a resultinJ Jacob-Israel typology b:::ii1g Ql't"lied
to Jesus (p. 47). He believes that this midrash had its origin in the
Palestinian church (p. 54).
3According to Schlatter, Matthew here shows that Jesus was
destined to can:y out the unfulfilled mission of God's earlier son,
Israel (D. A. Schlatter, Der Eyangelist Matt:hlius, p. 42).
4Brian M. Nolan, '!he Royal Son of God, 000, pp. 222-23.

5Ibid., p. 223.
6vOgtle, p. 75.
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openin;J of the heavens;1 (2) the descent of the Spirit "as a dove,"
anointirg Jesus as God's unique Sel:Vant;2 a.rxl (3) the voice from
heaVen-IO'Ihis is My beloved Son, in whan I am well pleased."

'Ihe divine

voice is clearly the climax of the baptismal scene. 3 Only at His
baptism am at the Transfiguration do the Synoptic Gospels mention God
speakin:J directly to Jesus,
Son."4,

am eadl tine God addresses Him as ''My

As Edwards p.rts it, "Jesus is not called a friend of God like

Abraham (Isa. 41:8), a servant of God like Moses (Deut. 34:5), an
apostle of God like Paul (Tit. 1:1), or even a prophet.
1

He is called a

Son' -beloved a.rxl pleasirq to God. ,,5

Accorcli.nJ

to sane c:x:rmnentators, the heavenly voice at the

baptism is the '?p-ro , an e:.ho-like "daughter of a voice,,6 that was
lef. lsa. 64: 1. '!he openin;J of heaven may signify the begl.nnirr:1
of a new period of God's grace, in which His Spirit returns to Israel.
2Cf. Luke 4:18; lsa. 11:1-3; Psalms of Salamon 17:37; 18:7;
Ethiopic Enoch 49:3; 62:2. All four Gospels note that the Spirit
descerxled "to" or "upon" Jesus (Matt. 3:16; Mark 1:10; Luke 3:22; lJo.;"~
1:32-33).
30n the importance of this event for a definition of the title,
cf. Ben M. Elrod, "'!he Baptism am 'I'enptation of Jesus as the Key to an
Urxlerstarxiim of His Messianic Consciow..!fleSS" ('!h.D. dissertation,
Sa.rt:hwestern Baptist '!heological Seminary, 1961), p. 99; Fritzleo
Ientzen-Deis, Die Taufe Jesu nac..h den synoptikem, FrS, pp. 282-84.
4Cf. James R. Edwards, "'Ihe Son of God: Its Antecedents in
Judaism a.rxl Hellenism am Its Use in the Earliest Gospel" (Ph.D.
dissertation, Fuller 'Iheological Seminary, 1978), pp. 89-97. Matthew
am Luke describe the event as a lOOre objective occurrence than does
Mark, am Jdm 1:34 testifies that Jdm the Baptist also saw the descent
of the Spirit a.rxl awarently heard the heavenly voice.
5Ibid., p. 97.
~ L. strack am Paul Billerbeck, Kommentar zurn Neuen
'l'estaIoont aus Talmud urrl Midrasch, 6 vols., 1:124-32; cf. bBerakoth 3a.
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thcught to be a medimn tl1roogh whidl God still

SIX>ke to Israel. 1

However, Matthew clearly presents the proclamation "fran the heavens" as
the direct voice of God acx::x::t!paJ1ied by the descent of His Spirit.2

Kazmierski lists four

~lanations

of the heavenly

proclamation. 3

(1) It derives fran Psalm 2:7 an::l presents Jesus as the

royal Messiah.

(2) It designates Jesus as a nessianic High Priest,

based on such passages as Malachi 1: 6; Testament of Levi 4: 2 ; 17: 2 ;

18:6-7; Testament of Judah 24:1-3. 4

(3) '!he earlier fonn of the

proclamation contained the designation "6 naCs;
jJOU,"

lJOU"

instead of "6

u~c5s;

so that Jesus is presented as the Servant of Yahweh of Isaiah

42: 1. 5

(4) It is an allusion to God I S designation of Isaac as Abraham IS

"only son, 'V.nan you love" in Genesis 22: 2, 12, 16. 6

Kazmierski

IVincent Taylor says that the sourrl was ccrrpared to birds
chiJ:pirg or doves troani.rq ('!he Gospel Acxxn:uirp to st. Mark, p. 161).

2Athanasius Polag, Die Olristologie der Logienquelle, p. 152.
3Carl R. I{azmierski, Jesus, the Son of God, W. 37-60.
4"'!he heavens will be opened, an::l fran the t:e.nple of glory
sanctification will cx::ma upon him, with a fatherly voice, as fran
Abraham to Isaac. Arxi the glory of the Most High shall burst forth upon
him. Arxi the spirit of Ul)jerst.an::lin:J am sanctification shall rest upon
him [in the water]" (Testament of Levi 18:6-7). '!he Ifuase "in the
wat.er" is ~y a Olristian interpolation (cf. Jcuoos H.
<llarlesworth, ed., '!he Old Testament PseudepiqradJa, 2 vols., 1:795).
In Te:st.anent of Levi 8: 15; 17: 3; 18: 13, the priestly figure is referred
to as the "Beloved."

5:rhis ; ~ S1JW:lrted by refe....--er.ces to r1att. 12; 18; luke 9: 3!:>; am
a variant readin] at Jdm 1:34; cf. TINl', s.v. "naGs; {]e:oiJ," by Joachim
Jeremias, 5 (1967) :700-717; I.entzen-Deis, W. 259-61; see also Isa.
49:3, whidl has certain parallels with the heavenly voices at the
baptism, the Transfiguration, am John 12:28. For a refutation of this
view, cf. Paul G. Bretscher, "'!he Terrptation of Jesus in Matthew" ('!h.D.
dissertation, Concordia Seminary, 1966), w. 153-62.
6Cf. Ernest Best, '!he Tenptation an::l the Passion, w. 169-73.
'Ibis is the closest veIDal parallel to the baptismal announcement; cf.
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concludes that the

hea~'en1.y

proclamation began in the tradition as an

apocalyptic reference to Isaiah 42:1 ani secomarily was reinterpreted
to parallel Genesis 22 ani thereby to reflect a theology of Jesus'

sacrificial death. 1

Bretsdler argues for a fifth inteJ:pretation: it

pictures Jesus as the new Israel, based on God's designation of Israel
as His "firstborn E'.cn" iii. Exodus 4: 22-23.

Jesus is the One in whcm God

is about to fom a new people. 2
Many critics, of

Bultmann

~resses

course, view the baptism story

as a legern.

this c:.pinion, though he concedes that possibly Jesus

was actually baptized by Jdm. 3 Bc:m;set admits that the stories of the
heavenly voice at the baptism ani Transfiguration, though "legendal:y"
also Mark 12: 6: Ranans 8: 32 •
1Kazmierski, p. 61. Lentzen-Deis also believes that Isaiah 42: 1
is the primary backgrourYj for the heavenly proclamation, since it
eJTPlasizes the Servant ani the Spirit (p. 192): however, he concludes
that the Christology of Jesus as the Sel:vant of God does not constitute
the backgrourYj of the Son of God Christology, since a Son of God
Christology had already been font'lllated before the SeI:va.'1t. motif had
taken hold (p. 261). Elsewhere Matthew 12:17-18 also refers Isaiah 42:1
to Jesus (cf. Gerhard Voss, Die Christologie der lukanischen Schriften
in Gl:1.lTrlziigen, p. 89).
2Paul G. Bretscher, "Exodus 4: 22-23 am the Voice from Heaven,"
JBL 87 (1968) :301-11: idem, "'Ihe Tenptation of Jesus in Matthew," W.
139-82: cf. G. P. H. 'Iharpson, "called-Proved--Qbedient,1i J'IhS 11
(1960) :1-12: Ulridl W. Mauser, Christ in the Wilderness, p. 96; lentzenDeis, W. 184-85. Bretsd1er argues that the heavenly voice "asserts of
Jesus what Yahweh had asserted of Israel in Exodus 4: 22," for three
reasons. (1) A literal translation of the Hebrew text of Exodus 4:22
reads exactly as in 2 Peter 1: 17, cxcq.,t t,.l-..at "firstborn" is replaced by
"beloved" am "Israel" is replaced by "this (one)." (2) "Beloved" is an
expansion of "f:irstl:X>rn" (paralleled by Jer. 31:9, 20; 2 Esdras 6:58;
Ps. Sol. 13:9). (3) '!he clause, "in whcm I am well-pleased," suggests a
contrast between Jesus am God's other son, Israel (cf. Jer. 10:14; Hab.
2:4 LXX; Mal 2:17; 1 Cor. 10:5) (Bretscher, "'!he Terrptation of Jesus in
Matthew," W. 179-81).
3ef. Rudolf Bultmann, '!he History of the Synoptic Tradition, W.
247-53.
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am ''mythical,:'
canmunity.1

were circulated already in the Palestinian primitive

It is not necesscu:y, however, to deny that the story of the

baptism goes back to Jesus Himself.

Acco:rdi.rg to FUller, Jesus' unique

sonship is prestJW)S€d am defined by the heavenly voice; an event did
occur which Jesus ani the church recognized as a "t.ranscerrlental

encounter. ,,2
Matthew presents the heavenly statement in the third person:
"'!his is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased" (3: 17).
l1ike, however, present it in the secord person: "You are

Mark arrl

my beloved Son;

with You I am well pleased" (Mark 1:11; I.llke 3:22).3 Vennes believes
that the Matthean fonn is nnre authentic, for three reasons: (1) all
three synoptic versions of the Transfiguration give the ~tion in

"the third person; (2) the story is similar to the Jewish 7P-~ or loud
voice speaking fran heaven as a public or semipublic announcement; (3)
Mark am lllke may have substituted "You are my beloved Son" in order to
use the episode to explain Jesus' early awareness of a supernatural
1Wilhelm Bousset, Kvrios Orristos, p. 95.
2Reginald H. FUller, '!he Mission arrl Achi.everrent of Jesus, pp.
84-88. He believes, however, that Psalm 2:7 was projected backward from
Orrist 's resurrection to His baptism am conception (Reginald H. Fuller
am !heme Perkins, Who Is '!his Orrist?, p. 45).
3Most explains the variation as due to "Semitic approximation"
(William G. Most, '!he Consciousness of Orrist, p. 79). Many conunentators assume Matthew cl'lan;Jed the wordirv;J here to confonn to the
statement given at the Transfiguration (17:5). Jensen, on the other
hard, suggests that Matthew may have altered the secom person to third
person because at the tine of writing non-Qrristians were questioning
whether anyone had really heard such a ~ge fran heaven (cf. Origen
Contra Celsum 1. 41). '!he third person would provide the iOOication of
a listenin;J Cl:"OWd (Ellis E. Jensen, "'!he Orristian Defense of the
Messiahship of Jesus as a Factor in the Fonnation of the Gospels" (Fh.D.
dissertation, University of Chicago, 1939), p. 71.
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vocation1 or to confonn the announcement to Psalm 2: 7 ("you are my
son,,).2

'!he statement of Jdm the Baptist recorded in John 1:34, "'!his

is the Son of God," may also allude to the fact that the heavenly voice
was originally heard in the third person.3

conc:ernin3

Any public announcement

Jesus' sonship ca.1ld of course include a confinnation to

Jesus Himself.
'!he relationship of the heavenly pronouncerrent to Old Testarrent

parallels has created Im.1Ch scholarly debate.

Most cormnentators believe

the voice utters a canbination of Psalm 2:7 am Isaiah 42:1, with echoes
of Genesis 22: 2 am possibly Isaiah 44: 2; 62: 4.4

On the basis of these

passages, I<i.nJsbw:y says that Jesus is here depicted as "the only, or
unique, Son whom God has chosen for eschatological ministry in Israel,"
the Davidic Messiah, the royal Son of God.5 According to Groenewald the
origin of the messianic interpretation of Psalm 2:7 in the early church
~za Vennes, Jesus the Jew, p. 205.

2Bretsdler, "'!he Tenptation of Jesus in Matthew," pp. 147-48.
Bretscher suggests that Matthew recognized the Marean fonn as an
intel:pretive lOOdification am decided to retain the original in order to
reflect Exodus 4:22-23 (pp. 149-50).
3Bretscher, "Exodus 4: 22-23 am the Voice from Heaven," p. 302.
He says that this shows that it is not a quotation of Ps. 2:7.
4Schlatter, p. 94; Lentzen-Deis, pp. 185-91; Polag, pp. 152-53;
Robert H. Gurxh:y, '!he Use of the Old 'I'es1:arent in st. Matthew's Gospel,
SNI', pp. 29-31, 37; I HCMard Marshall, "Son of God or Servant of
Yallweh?-A Reconsideration of Mark 1:11," NIS 15 (1968) :332; Jack Dean

I<i.nJsbw:y, "'!he Figure of Jesus in Matthew's story: A Literary-critical
Probe," JSNI' 21 (1984) :10; Taylor, Mark, 162. Cf. also T. W. Manson,
"'!he Old Testament in the Teacl1l.n;J of Jesus," BJRL 34 (1952) :323-25;
Alan Richardson, An Introduction to the '!heology of the New Testament,
pp. 179-80.

5Jack D. I<i.nJsbw:y, "'!he 'Divine Man' as the Key to Mark's
Christology....JIhe Ern of an Era?" Interp 35 (1981) :253; cf. I.entzenDeis, p. 183.
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was this baptismal anna.mc:eroont.

In the heavenly voice God Himself

intel:prets Psalm 2: 7 in a messianic sense arxi applies the verse to
Jesus. 1
Matthew does not inten:i the story to be an account of how Jesus
becaIre aware of His sonship, since here the event

am

announcement are

even lOOre p.lblic than in Mark. 2 '!he voice may confinn Jesus' already
existirg filial consciousness, rut it does not install Jesus into the
messianic status of Son. 3
here.

'!here is no "adoption" of Jesus as God's Son

As Marshall says, "'!he descent of the Spirit is not understood as

a divi.l"!e 'begettirg' of Jesus (Ps. 2:7) but rather as equipping him for
his task.,,4

'!he distinctive aspect of the statement is the relationship

of Son to Father.

For Matthew it presents God's "evaluative point of

view" conc:::enrirg the identity of Jesus: "Jesus is his only, or unique,
Son • • • wham he has chosen for eschatological ministry. ,,5

Matthew

IE. P. Groenewald, "'!he Olristological Meaning of John 20:31,"
Neat 2 (1968): 138. On the relationship between the baptism am Psalm 2
(especially the 1:l1eIres of election, Spirit, am God's presence), cf.
Hans-Joa.chi.m Kraus, '!heologie der Psalmen, BKAT, p. 29. Bretscher
argues, however, that the correspomences between Psalm 2: 7 (in the LXX)
am the heavenly words are too few to conclude that the speaker has the
psalm in mirrl ("'!he Terrptation of Jesus in Matthew," pp. 143-44).
2J. C. Fenton, saint Matthew, p. 60.
3C. E. B. cranfield, '!he Gospel According to Mark, rorc, p. 55.
to Meyer, ''my Son" does not simply name an office but P.as a
netcqilysical ne.anir¥J. It shows that Jesus has come forth from the
Father's beirg, am contains the Jahannine idea, "the Word becalre flesh"
(Jdm 1:14; cf. Matt. 1:20; l1lke 1:35) (Heinrich A. W. Meyer, Critical
am Exegetical Harrlbook to the Gospel of Matthew, p. 87).

Acco~

41. HONard Marshall, '!he Gospel of Illke, NIGI'C, p. 151~, "'!he Figure of Jesus," p. 10. Kingsbw:y adds that
''My Son" goes beyom messiahship to show "the unique filial relationship
that Jesus has with God" (p. 11). God Himself enters Matthew's story
twice, am both tiIres His puqx:>se is to designate Jesus as His "beloved
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probably t:l'lou:;Jht of ''beloved'' as

designatL~

God's only Son (cf. Matt.

21:37 with Mark 12:6) ,1 since in the Septuagint it refers to an only son
who is the heir of all the concentrated love of his father (cf. Jer.

6:26: Amos 8:10: Zech. 12:10).2
At His baptism, "Jesus was cxmfi.nned as the Son of God in

can:yin;J out the tasks of the Messiah am Servant of y~. ,,3 Humility

am service are not a denial of divinity but its product.

As Crawford

affinns, "Deperrlence is a necessary part of sonship am cannot
necessarily mean inferiority. ,,4
Iadd translates the voice as follows: "'!his is my only Son: him

have I chosen.,,5

He adds,

Son" (3:17: 17:5). "If God's evaluative point of view is nonnative in
Matthew's story, it follows that Jesus is preeminently the Son of God"
(idem, "'Ibe Figure of Jesus in Matthew's story: A RejoWer to Lavid
Hill," JSNI' 25 [1985]: 65) •
1Jack D. Kin;sbury, "'Ibe Title 'Son of God' in Matthew's
Gospel," BIbB 5 (1975) :10: cf. Evald ilivestam, Son am savioor, p. 96.
J~ A. Alexarner, haNever, says that the references to God's "ovm
Son," "only Son," am "only begotten Son" are "coincident, though not
synonynn.JS," when awlied to Olrist ('!he Gospel Acx::ordirq to Matthew, p.
75). Fitzmyer says "beloved" prc:bably does not mean "only" (J~ A.
Fitzmyer, '!he Gospel ll.ccordirg to lllke [I-Dn, AS, p. 486).
2Voss,

p. 88.

31. Howard. Marshall, "'Ibe Divine Sonship of Jesus," Interp 21
(1967) : 100. As I.entzen-Deis p.Its it, Jesus is shovm to be the Spiritgifted Son of God sent as the Savior of Israel (w. 277-79).
4R. G. Crawford, "Is Christ Inferior to God?" ~ 43 (1971) :204.
In fact, hCMeVer, the tenn Son leads to the corx::lusion that He will be
Lord as well, since in Psalm 2: 7 the one whan God designates His "son"
nrust reign over all (Fduard Schweizer, "GottessOOn urn Olristus," in
'Ibeologie, p. 68).
5George E. Iadd, A '!heology of the New Testament, p. 164. In
the LXX aycmnTC)!; means "only" in Gen. 22:2, 12, 16: Jer. 6:26; Arms
8:10.
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Sonship am messianic status are not synonyrrous. Rather sonship is
the prior groum am the basis of Jesus' election to fulfill his
messianic office • • • • '''!his is my only Son" describes the pennanent status of Jesus. He does not beoane The Son; he is the Son.
Sonship is antecedent to lOOSSiahship, and not syno~with it. 1
At the Transfiguration.

'!he SyJ'q)tic account of Jesus'

Transfiguration has suffered m..tdl at the

Bernardin

sug;Jests

hanjs

of New Testarrent critics.

that the episode is a fiction of the later Jewish

Olristian CCI1UlalIli.ty at Jerusalem, since it presupposes a belief in Jesus
as the preexistent Messiah am God's divine Son. 2

In

Eultrnann's view

the story is a legerxl am originally a resurrection story, though it
goes back to early tradition. 3 Schweizer detects an aIXJCalyptic
backgroun:i. 4

Feuillet i.ntel:prets the account as a prelude to the

definitive glorification of Jesus-an

epi~

at which Jesus reveals

His glory am manifests Himself as a transcerrlent Messiah, Son of God,

IErielic Son of Man, Sel:vant of Yahweh, and the Mosaic Prophet. 5
'lWo notifs are e:It'IIi1asized

in the story-the strternent about

Jesus' transfonnation (17: 2; cf. Mark 9: 2)

am

the proclamation of His

1Ibid.
2Joseph B. Bernardin, "'!be Transfiguration," JBL 52 (1933): 181For a discussion of the pn:pose ani ~ of the Transfiguration
in Mark, cf. G. H. Boobyer, "st. Mark am the Transfiguration," J'IhS 41
(1940):119-40.

89.

3Bultmann, History, p. 259; cf. idem, 'Iheology of the New
Testament, 2 vols., 1:50. Havever, Robert stein has demonstrated that
the Transfiguration account in Mark 9:2-8 is not simply a misplaced.
resurrection story ("Is the Transfiguration [Mark 9:2-8] a Misplaced.
Resurrection-Account?" JBL 95 [1976] :79-96) •

4rrrNr, s. v • "u ~ 6 ~ ," by Frluard Sc:hv.>eizer, 8 (1972): 369; cf. Ezek.
40:2-3; 2 Baruch 51:3-5.

a

5A• Feuillet, "les Perspectives Propres
Chaque Evang~liste
dans les Recits de la Transfiguration," Bib 39 (1958):282-83, 301.
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divine sonship (17:5).

'!he transfigured Jesus is identified as the Son

of God by the voice fran heaven.

Hahn sees an allusion to both Isaiah

42: 1 ani Deuteronany 18: 15 (the Mosaic Pl:q:het), but not to Psalm 2: 7 .1
'!he essence of the divine utterance is the designation of Jesus as ''My
Son," but Dalman says this was exten:ied on the lines of both Psalm 2: 7

am Isaiah 42:1. 2

Matthew alone includes "in wham I am well pleased"

(17:5), whereas I1lke reads ''whan I have chosen" (9:35).

'!he

proI1Ol.1l'lCeIlVat must be interpreted as an exalted equivalent of the
baptismal statement.
By

satan ani derocms
Satanic temptation.

When Satan attenpt.s to persuade Jesus to

disd>ey His divine calling, he prefaces !OOSt of his tenptations wit.'1 t.'1e
address "if you are the Son of God" (Matt. 4: 3, 6; I1lke 4: 3 , 9). 3 '!his
statement would have no point 1.U1less Jesus had either made a claim to
divine sonship or had accepted saneone else's declaration of sonship
(cf. Matt. 3:17).4 As Marshall shows, "'!he tenpta.tion story is clearly
meant to take up the ascription of sonship found in the baptismal

narrative.

Jesus refuses to misuse his relationship with God for his

1Ferdinarxi Hahn, '!he Titles of Jesus in Orristology, pp. 300,
334-37. Jesus, he says, is seen as an eschatological prophet. '!he
reference to metaIoo:qilosis has Hellenistic connections, but the original
fom goes back to Palestinian tradition. '!he Marean version intel:prets
Jesus' sonship in the sense of divine being.
2Dalman , p. 279.
3For a valuable history of the intel:pretation of the tenptation,
cf. Bretscher, "'!he Te.lrptation of Jesus in Matthew," pp. 1-121.
4Herl:>ert W. Magoun, "Orrist's Estimate of Himself," as 83
(1926):14.
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CMl1

en:1s." 1
'!he principal tenn in the tenptation narrative is "Son of Gcxi. ,,2

If Jesus did not krlov.7 HiInself to be the Son of Gcxi in a unique way, the
tenptations 'would have no significance. 3

'!he tenptations make sense

only on the premise that Jesus is or claims to be a divine being.

"Jesus is beirxJ
htnnanity. ,,4

chall~

here at the point of his deity, not of his

sare think it possible that satan was still in sorre doubt

of Jesus' divinity am messiahship.

'!he word "Son" lacks the definite

article but precedes the verb am is in entilatic position.
e.n;tlasis is on Jesus' sonship (not His messiahship).

'!hus the

According to

Clark, "[Satan] would have him doubt the reality of his Sonship, am
also distnlst his Father. ,,5
Matthew particularly enp,asizes the tmity of the baptism am the
teJrptation of Jesus.

He shOlNS that ''My beloved Son" in 3: 17 is

equivalent to "Son of God" in 4: 3 by callirxJ the Holy Spirit (3: 16) the
"Spirit of God" (contrast Il.1ke 3:22).

According to PrzybyJ.skl, this

reference to God makes it doubly clear that the ''My'' of ''My beloved Son"
11-rrmrr, s.v. "Son," by 1. HCMcll'd Marshall, 3 (1978) :643.
2Birger Gerha:rdsson, '!he Testing of God's Son (Matt 4:1-11 &

mti, p.

19; cf. Polag, W. 148-51; Sdllatter, W. 102-3.
put to the test is Jesus' sonship (Gerha:rdsson, p. 20).

What is being

~rris, p. 33.
4J • Ramsey Micllaels, Servant am Son, p. 47.

5George W. Clark, '!he Gospel of Matthew, CPC, p. 53; cf. B. M.
F. van Iersel, "ner Sohn" in den synoptischen Jesusworten, SNI', pp. 16571. Cole says, "'!he baptism is the witness of the Father to the Son,
but the t.eIrptation is the witness of the Son's CMll self-knowledge"
(ZPEB, s.v. "Son of Gcxi," by R. Alan Cole, 5 [1976] :481) •
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refers to God.1
'1hose who wish to deny the authenticity of the temptation

account usually relate it to ''miracle-worker legerXis."

Bultmann calls

the story the kernel of an originally mre detailed legerxl. 2

Venres

says that the close relationship of the title Son of God to the miracle~rker

is shown by the fact that satan is pictured as

as~

GtJd" to perfonn useless worxiers, miraculous tricks, simply

He could do them. 3

the "Son of

to prove that

'!hough Sd1weizer denies that the title was connected

with the miracle-worker in
that "satan's question

p~istian

p~

times, he nevertheless believes

a tradition in which the Son of God

manifests Himself primarily by His mighty acts. ,,4
To what extent is satan's use of the title here related to

Jesus' ftmction as Messiah? z.1'.anson, for exarrple, admits that the title
Son of God is rare as a tenn for the Messiah in Jewish literature, but
conclud.es that "it is difficult to see what else Son of God can
the present context. ,,5

IOOaI1

in

Fran a broader perspective France says that

Jesus is pictured as the antitype of Israel.
1Benno Przybylski, "'!he Role of Mt. 3:13-4:11 in the Structure
ani '!heology of the Gospel of Matthew," BIbB 4 (1974): 223 .
2Bultmann, History, W. 253-57.
3vennes, p. 203. Similarly Berger notes that the initial words
of the terrptation are posed as a comition followed by an ilnperative
(" if you are God's Son, then do this"), which parallels bob'1 Wisdom of
Solaron 2:18 ("if he is the righteous son of God") and the mocking at
the cross ("if you are the Son of God, c:::c.IOO down from the cross," Matt.
27:40) . In each of these passages, the clabn to be the Son of God
stams in a question, with an invitation to prove the clabn by shCMin;J a
sign (Berger, "Die kCiniglichen Messiastraditionen," p. 16).
4Sd1weizer, "u~os," p. 377.

Sor.

W. Manson, '!he sayings of Jesus, p. 43.
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Jesus then saw himself as God's son, un:lergoinJ prior to his
great mission as Messiah the testin;)" ~d1 God had given to his
"son" Israel before the great mission of the conquest of canaan.
Israel then had failed the test; roN, in Jesus, was fOUl'Xi that true
sonship which c:cW.d pass the test, am be the instnnnent of God's
p.u:pose of blessing to the TNOrld which Old Testament Israel had
failed to aocamplish. 1
UltiInately, however, the title focuses on Jesus' unique ani
exclusive relationship with God.2

'!he use of the title in a corrlitional

clause is not i.nterrled to cast doobt on the sonship of Jesus; instead
the focus is on the way in
used. 3

~ch

the privileges of His sonship should be

As Gurrlry says, "'!he Devil does

not tenpt Jesus to doubt his

divine sonship, just proncunced at his baptism, but to rely on tha.t
sonship in self-servin;J ways that \¥OUld lead hint disobediently from the
path to the cross. ,,4
Satan's aim in his tenptations is to cause Jesus to ignore God's
will, follow the lure of the present age, ani "betray His messianic
mission of redenption. ,,5

Both Matthew

am

Illke show that Satan

intrcxluces two of the terrptations, "If yru are the Son of God," despite
1R• T. France, Jesus am the Old Testament, p. 53. Gerhardsson
suggests that the story is a Olristian midrash on Deuteronomy 6-8. '!he
narrative deperrls heavily on Deuteronany 6:5 am Israel's wanderin:;J in
the desert (cf. Exod. 4:22-23; Deut. 1:31; 8:2-5; Hosea 11:1). In
addition, each of Jesus' three answers to Satan are direct quotations
fran Deuteronany 6-8 (Gerhardsson, W. 20-22, 78).
2Wilhelm Michaelis, Das Eyangelitnn nach Matthaus, 2 vols.,
1:164; Polag, p. 151.
3Ik>nald Guthrie, New Testament '!heology, p. 309; Elrod, "'!he
Baptism am Tenptatk;r. '"'~ Jesus," p. 99. William Hendriksen says that
"Satan does not deny that Jesus is God's son but challenges him to prove
it" (Exposition of the Gospel Accotdim to Matthew, NrC, p. 225, n. 230).
4Rd::Jert H. Gl.u'rlry, Matthew, p. 55.

5LOvestam, p. 98.
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differences in the order of the tenpt:ations.

'!he intention of each of

these tenptations is to cause Jesus to use His position as God's Son in

acxx>rdance with worldly principles.

In response to the tenptation to

tum stones into bread, Jesus refers (Matt. 4:4; l1lke 4:4) to
Deuteronany 8: 3, which recalls how God gave manna to Israel in the

wilderness in order to teach them to live by the promises and word of
God.
the

'!here is evidence that Jews of the period expected the miracle of

manna to be repeated in the days of the Messiah (cf. John 6:14, 30-

31; 2 Ban1ch 29:8).

John 6 relates how this miracle was accorrplished in

its deepest sense in the work of Jesus, the Bread of Life.
a~y

Satan here

atte.rrpts to convince Jesus to tum away from giving the world

the Bread of Life and instead to tum stones into bread in order to
satisfy His own hunger (cf. Mark 14:36).
you are the Son of

God,"

'!he introductory clause, "If

refers to the "extraordinary

pc1Ner

and divine

possibilities belorging to Jesus as the Son of God."l
In the tenptation on the roountain (Matt. 4:8-11; l1lke 4:5-8)
Jesus is not addressed as the Son of God, since to refer to His position
as God's Son would not be likely to aid in getting Jesus to submit to

Satan in order to gain world daninion.

H~er,

exists with the heavenly voice at Jesus' baptism.

even here a connection
Psalm 2:7 ("You are

my Son") is follCMed by 2:7-8, in which universal dominion is connected.

with divine sonship: "Ask of Me, and I will give you the nations for
your inheritance, and the errls of the earth for your possession."

In

his temptation Satan says, "All these things I will give you if you will
fall down arxi worship
1Ibid., p. 99.

Ire" (Matt. 4:9).

If Jesus accepts Satan's
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invitation, He will :receive the pranised daninion (cf. I1lke 4:6), but

not as the Servant of Yahweh (Isaiah 42; 53).

Jesus refuses the offer

because the rule whidl belcn;r.; to Him as God I s Son is not in sul::Inission

to Satan but rather in victory over Satan (cf. E{il. 1:20-21; 1 Pet.
3: 22)

am

am

in total ci:ledience to the will of the Father through suffering

death.1
Derocmic testimony.

In Matthew the only title that the dE!lOOns

use of Jesus is "Son of God" (8:29).

In Matthew 12:24-29 Jesus'

exorcism of deIoc>ns is depicted as part of a battle between the kingdom
of God

am

the kingdom of Satan.

Father I s kingdom. 2

Jesus thus battles the enemies of His

When God I s Son cares into the world, He begins to

silence the voice of the

enemy am

to set free the ernmy I s victims

(Matt. 12:28; cf. Mark 5:7; Luke 11:20).3
By

the disciples
Matthew 14: 33.

After Jesus walks on the water, the disciples

exclaim, "Truly you are the Son of Gcxl."

'!his is taken by many as a

1Ibid., pp. 100-101, cf. Matt. 26:53-54, where Jesus declares
that He cculd ask 1'My Father" for lID:re than twelve legions of angels to
deferxi Him, but then the Scriptures could not be fulfilled. Similarly
the ncckers camrnarrl Him to CCI'Ie down fran the cross if He is really
"God I S Son" as He claimed (Matt. 27: 40-43). but He dies as God I s Servant
instead. Bieneck notes that the address "If you are the Son of God" is
not included in the te.nptation on the nnmtain because here Satan
dernarXls an act of su1::Inission, whereas in the first two temptations he
suggests an act of power (p. 64, n. 18).
2Ibid., pp. 102-3. rEvestam states, "As Godls Son Jesus has
over the derrons, ar-.j in awareness of this they tremble before him"
(p. 103).

pcMer

3ztichaels, pp. 160-62.
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Hellenistic miracle story. 1

But when Jesus approaches the frightened

disciples, He says, "It is I; do not be afraid" (€yw

e:~ l1L,

11T, cpol3e:Ga.(1e:

'!he absolute "€yw d,l1L" ("I am") of Jesus may irxiicate "the

[v. 27]).

self-revelation of the Father by

am

in the Son. ,,2 Jesus arrives on the

scene in a manner similar to Old 'I'estamant descriptions of God in His
majesty am supremacy (cf. Jab 9:8; Ps. 77:20; lsa. 43:16).

Jesus'

words have the character of a "divine revelation fonrula" (cf. "fear

not" in Gen. 26:24; 46:3).

It is l"lO't.eINorthy that Peter resporrls to

Jesus' "I am" with the address "lord" (Matt. 14:28; in the Septuagint,
God often speaks thus, "I am the lord").

'!he words "E:Yw dl1L." inply

here that Jesus is one with the lord who has authority over the waters. 3
'!he confession by the disciples that Jesus is the Son of God is
given only in Matthew, which is also the only Gospel that describes
Jesus' saving of Peter as he attempts to walk on the water himself
(14:28-31).

'!he disciples' confession (14:33) is therefore probably

related to this incident.

Jesus reveals HillLsel.f as the divine Savior

who rescues His people fran all the powers of evil, while at the sam=
time haVl..rg absolute authority and power.4

As Matthew relates, the

disciples perceive Jesus to De a divine Beirg,

am

as a result they

1au.trnann, '!heology, pp. 50-51, 128-30; for a criticism of this
view, see Bieneck, pp. 70-72; Fuller, Mission, pp. 80-82; a.ll.lmann, pp.
277-79.
2lDvestam, p. 105.
3Ibid.; cf. Hahn, p. 303; Jack D. Kingsbury, Matthew: Structure,
Orristology. Kirqian, p. 66.
4 .,

Lbvestam, p. 106.
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''worship'' Him (cf. Matt. 28:9, 17).1
Matthew 16:16.
debated. 2

'!he authenticity of Matthew 16:16 is strorgly

Dall!Ian says that since neither I1lke nor Mark include the tenn

"Son of God," am since "Christ" is the expected tenn for a Jew to use
at that period, Matthew's use of "Son of the livin:J God" is an expansion
on the original sayin:J. 3

Blltmarm cla:ins that Peter's confession ~

Easter story projected backward into Jesus' lifetine. 4

WI

Fitzmyer thinks

that verses 16b-19 originated after the resurrection, when the title
"Son of the living God" was added

Jesus. 5

to "the Christ" as a description of

Vennes suggests further that Jesus rejected the title, ''Messiah

1Edward P. Blair, Jesus in the Gospel of Matthew, pp. 65-66.
carson says that the disciples probably used the title here in a
messianic sense, but with superficial cx::!tprehension (p. 345). r:al.man
conten::is that s:in:e Mark 6: 51-52 reports no statement by the disciples
follow~ the calming of the stann, the statement in Matthew is not
authentic (p. 274). Floyd V. Filson, however, supports the authenticity
of this passage (A C-amlentary on the Gospel Acx:x:>rding to st. Matthew, p.
174). He notes that in Matthew Jesus is the Son of God froITl birth
(2:15), an::l that already the heavenly voice (3:17), the demons (8:29),
arxl Jesus Himself (11:27) have spoken of His divine sonship. 'Ihe
disciples did not think of Jesus as sinply a gcxx:lll'aIl at this point. On
the possible designation of Jesus as Son of God because of His miracles,
cf. Paul J. Achtemei~, "Gospel Miracle Tradition and the Divine Man,"
Inte[p 26 (1972):175-97.
2In favor of authenticity, see Ben F. Meyer, 'Ihe Aims of Jesus,
pp. 189-93; carson, pp. 365-66; Guthrie, p. 305; see also Edward A.
l-k:I):7...1ell, Son of Man and SUffering Servant, pp. 92-96; A. W. Argyle, 'Ihe
Gospel Accordirg to Matthew, CBC, p. 7. 'Ihe authenticity of the passage
is S\lRX>rt2d. by the details of verses 17-19, by the occurrence of the
title Son of God elsewhere in Matthew, and by the fact that the
Matthaean fom best explains the existence of the foms fourxi in Mark
arxl I1lke.
3 Dalman , p. 274.

4Bultrnann, 'Iheology, 1:26.
5JQSeIil A. Fitzmyer, A Christological Catechism--New Testament
Answers, p. 46.
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Son of GOO," with the result that the state.rrent was inserted here

because the early dlurch needed a messianic confession of faith. 1

It is

clear, hCJV.1eVer, that eadl of these negations is based on invalid
pre5U{:PJSitions
accepted. 2

c:::orx::e.mi.n what

Jesus mayor may not have said or

strongly in favor of the authenticity of the passage is the

fact that Jesus clearly called Hllnsel.f the Son of the Father in Matthew
11:27

am

the presence of the tradition

c:::orx::e.mi.n the heavenly voice in

all three Syncptic Gospels.
'!he presence of the titles "Christ" an::l "Son of Gcx:l" together in

Matthew 16: 16 has led sane ccrcl'oontators to view them here as synonyms. 3
However, that they are distinct tenns is shown by the meaning of "Son of
God" in 14:33.

Since earlier in Matthew the title refers to Jesus'

unique nature an:l filial relationship to tl1.e Father, it must have the
same meaning here. 4

In Matthew the concept of the virgin conception

am

the title Imnanuel ("God with us," 1:23) imicate a sonship of essential
deity.5

Here 16:17 shO\\lS that since Jesus belongs to the sphere of

deity, only deity can knc:M an::l reveal the truth about Him. 6

1Ve:mes, p. 202.
2For rabbinic parallels to Peter's statement, cf. Schlatter, p.
504.
3Schedl, for exanple, says that differences between the Synoptic
parallels am the fact that Matthew is the only writer to include the
title Son of God here shOIIIS that this title was urrlerstood as simply an
approxim:=\te synonym of ~iah (Claus Schedl, Zur Christologie der
Eyargelien, p. 193).
4Filson, p. 185; cf. A. Illkyn Williams, 'Ihe Hebrew-Qrristian
Messiah, p. 317.
5G\.mky, Matthew, p. 330.
6Bl a ir, p. 66; cf. the heavenly voice at the baptism arx:l the
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since the title Son of God was not an essential attribute of the
Messiah in Judaism,l Jesus' response to Peter's confession as a
revelation

fLU!!

the Fat..lrer nust refer only to tJ'1e identification of

Jesus as "the Son of the livirg God."

am

'!his is further seen in Mark's

Illke' s anission of l:Jo+"...h the title Son of God

divine revelation. 2

am

Jesus' reference to

since for the Jews the title Messiah did not

CCl'l1lOOI1l.y connote divinity, 3 in his confession Peter adds the title "Son
of the living God" to express his view of Jesus' true nature.

"Christ"

is a designation of office, but "SOn of God" is a designation of

nature. 4

Mat'-...hew is the only synoptic writer who reports the use of the
title Son of God by Jesus' Jewish enemies. 5

In 27:40 the passersby

challenge Jesus, "If you are the SOn of God, come down from the cross."
In 27:43 the chief priests

God deliver him

l'lOW,

am

elders IOOCk Him: "He trusts in God: let

if he desires him: for he said, 'I am the Son of

God. '"

Transfiguration, the deJOOnic testinDny, etc.

lcullrnann, p. 279.
2Ibid., p. 280.
3Richard Watson, An Exposition of the Gospels of st. Matthew
st. Mark, p. 169.

am

4Ibid., p. 170; cf. '!hanas Schultz, "'!he Dx:trine of the Person
of Christ with an En;:hasis upon the Hypostatic Union" ('lb..D. di5Se.L"i:ation, I:ellas '!heological Seminal:y, 1962), p. 183.

Sverne;, p. 204. Fuller believes that this is the only clearly
redactional use of the title in Matthew (Fuller and Perkins, p. 85).
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Sane cxmnentators see a :relationship between the words of the
passersby

am the stateoont COl'lOeD'linJ

Wisdan of Solaoon 2:16-18.

the sufferirg righteous

man in

Schweizer, for exanple, says that the drief

priests neck Jesus because ''He regarded Himself as the Son of God like
the sufferirg righteous in Wis. 2:18.,,1 '!here is certainly a similarity
between the Wisdan passage in whim God's enemies question whether God
will UIt10ld His

"son" am

cross (Matt. 27: 43) •

Matthew's reference to the mxkery at the

However, there is no nention in Wisdom that the

"son's" sufferirg is vicarious or redemptive. 2
'!be taunt by the IOOCkers in:licates, however, that Jesus had

claimed to have a special :relationship to God so that He had
supernatural

~..r

(cf. the tenptations by Satan).

Clearly "the people

believed that Jesus claimed to be not only Messiah but also the Son of
God. ,,3

It is also clear that if the m:x::kers were thinking strictly of

Jesus' messianic claims am miracles, they would have used the more
canroc>n title ''Messiah'' or "Cllrist."

'Ihe double reference to Jesus'

claim to divine sonship shows that they had umerstood His selfdesignation as sanet.hi.rg IOOre than mes:;iahship (cf. John 5:18; 10:33,
36).
By

soldiers
Matthew relates that the soldiers who crucified Jesus became

''very frightened" when they saw the earthquake and other supernatural
1co,,",-._
.
" Ul,U!),
. .!" p. 378 •
.;;r••,;,uw;:::J.zer,
2Erminie Huntress, "'Son of God' in Jewish Writirgs Prior to the
Cllristian Era," JBL 54 (1935): 123.
3Iadd, p. 163.
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events (rocks splittirq,

t:ari:Js openirr;J, darkness at

midday, etc.) so

that they said, "Truly this was the Son of God" (Matt. 27:54).
individ\l~l

'!his is

ized in Mark as the personal utterance of the oenturion, a....:i

will be dealt with in detail at that point.
'!he Use of the Title in Mark
By

Mark
Mark 1:1 is both the topic sentence arrl the title of Mark's

Gospel, though it is connected to the introduction of John the Baptist

in the verses that follow. 1

Mark states siIrply that the beginLing of

the gospel about Jesus is to be fourrl in t1'".I': histo:ry of Jesus as Mark
tmfolds it. 2

Verse 1 is followed by the conjunction "as," which in Mark

is never used as the begi.nni.n;J of a sentence,3 so that here "as it is
written" ag:>arently links the title with the appearance of John the

Baptist, who is introduced by quotations fran Malachi 3: 1 arrl Isaiah
40:3. 4

Jchn's appearance in the desert is the "beginning" of the gospel

in the sense that his preachirg looks forward to the life arrl passion of
Jesus, which are the contents of Mark's Gospel. 5
lef. a similar style in Prov. 1:1; Eccles. 1:1; Song of Sol.

1:2; Hosea 1:2.
2Kazmierski, p. 13; cf. Wolfg<m;J Feneberg, Der Markusprolog, p.
GruOOmann says that the begi.nnin; of Mark's Gospel shows that his
"redactional principle" is Olristologica1 (Walter Grundmann, ras
Evangelium nach Markus, 'IHNI', p. 11).
152.

3Cf. Schweizer, Mark, p. 30; in addition, in the New Testament
the IXrrase "as it is written" usually serves as a connective between an
assertion arrl a supporting Old Testament quotation which follows.
4Edwards, "TIle Son of

God,"

~zmierski, W. 23-24.

p. 85.
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'!he fact that both

XPl"oToD

am

U~OU ~E:oD are used in verse 1

without an article p:rt:bably irxticates that both Christological titles
are :related to the nane Jesus as genitives of a~ition.1
qualifies Jesus as the abject of Mark's "Gospel."

Each title

'!hus in verse 1 Mark

is tracirg the gospel about Jesus as O'lrist am Son of God back to its

''beginrlirg'' in the awearance of John the Baptist. 2
'!he various editions of the Greek New Testament are divided over

the question of the authenticity of the reference to
the em of Mark 1: 1.

ULOU (TOU] ~E:OU

at

'!he Textus Receptus accepts it, but the most

recent editions by Nestle am the United Bible Societies enclose it in
brackets as doubtful. 3

Schweizer believes that it was added later by a

copyist, though he admits that it fits Mark's linguistical style. 4 'lbe
readirg is supported in sate form by Codex Vaticanus am a correction in
Codex Sinaiticus (both fourth century A.D.), Codex Alexamrinus, Codex
cantabrigiensis, IrOSt Old latin manuscripts, am a large mnnber of other
early texts, including references by lrenaeus and Origen in latin.
vast majority of manuscripts contain the reading.

'!he

Only Codex

Sinaiticus, several versions, same Greek and latin manuscripts of
lrenaeus am Origen, am several other Fathers omit the reading.
On the basis of Marean usage one must conclude that the divine

sonship of Jesus is an inportant theme for Mark.

'!he confession of

1r.e., "the Gospel of Jesus [who is] Christ [ard] Son of God."
See also Leamer E. Keck, "'!he Introduction to Mark's Gospel," Nl'S 12
(1966):352-70.
2Kazrnierski, pp. 25-26.
3GNT , p. 118; NTG, p. 88.
4Schweizer, Mark, p.30.
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Peter to Jesus' messiahship in 8: 29 correspoms to the centurion's
confession of His divine sonship in 15:39, which makes the same double
ascription in the title very likely. 1

'!he:readi.n:J "Son of

God" in Mark

1:1 should therefore be accepted as genuine, on the basis of five lines
of evidence.
distribution.

First, its textual support is varied am early, with wide

Secorn,

the nnre limited SURX>rt for its omission

suggests that the anission originated as a scribal hOl'lDioteleuton.

'lhird, the fom of the };tlrase Ul,OU -\}e:ou, without articles, suggests its

originality.
an

Fourth, the title "Son of God" sununarizes and introduces

intx>rtant therre of Mark's

1, includin:J the Son of God

Gospel.

Fifth, the litercuy fom of verse

readi.n:J, parallels other superscriptions

fOlll'rl in the Septuagint (e.g., Hos. 1:1-2; Zeph. 1:1).2
Lane likewise st..'t"Qngly support the authenticity of the

Cl.-a.i1field am

readi.n:J. 3

Most

contenporary scholars appear to accept it. 4
"Son of God" is clearly Mark's lOClSt irrportant title for Jesus. 5
"Jesus Olrist" occurs only once in Mark, "Jesus" occurs eighty-two
times, "Olrist" eight times, am "Son" or "Son of God" nine times.

'!he

presence of the title Son of God in the prologue gives emphasis to the
lef. Kazmierski, p. 8. Kazmierski argues that the root of the
omission lies in Eqypt with Origen, which then fOlll'rl its way into the
caesarean text type. '!he anission of Ul.OU -\}e:ou occurred by
hOl'lDioteleuton.
2Alexarner Gld:le, "'!he caesarean Onission of the Fhrase 'Son of
God' in Mark 1:1," HIhR 75 (1982) :211-28.
3Cranfield, p. 38; William L. Lane, '!he Gospel According to
Mark, p. 41, n. 7.
4Jack Dean ~, '!he Olristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 66.
5Ibid., p. 98; Feneberg, p. 155.

"Son of God" is the title that

best defines Mark's conception of ''Messiah.''
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inportarce of Jesus' divine sonship for Mark.

'!he precise meaning of

the title nust be detennined by its use throughout the Gospel; but it
has already been s11.am that Mark presents Jesus as the essentially

divine Son who is obedient till death. 1
By

God the Father

At the baptism.

'!he expression ''My Son" in Mark 1: 11 has

traditionally been considered as an allusion to Psalm 2: 7 . 2 Arrl
scholars generally agree that in all the Synoptics the last part of the
proclamation has a cormection with Isaiah 42: 1.

Sorre argue, however,

that "Son" here also originated in the "Servant" of Isaiah 42: 1. 3
D:Uman says that tl1e ambiguity of the tenn

"seIVant"

42: 1 for

ncxt:s in the LXX of Isaiah

led to the awlication of Isaiah 42: 1 to the "son" in

Psalm 2: 7; both passages are then linked in Mark 1: 11 and applied to

Jesus as both Son and Sel:vant. 4

Bousset suggests instead that the

original fom of the saying had ncxt:s instead of VLOS, so that the saying
originally was based only on Isaiah 42: 1 and did not :r.efer to Jesus as
the Son. 5 Jeremias has advanced a similar theory, with the following

argmnents: (1) the tenn ncxt: S can mean either "servant" or "child

j
,;

(2)

the occurrence of EXAEXTOS as a variant reaclinj in John 1:34 points to

Isaiah 42:1 as the basic source of the baptismal saying; (3) aycxnnTos
lSee above,

W.

218-25.

2Cf. Hans-Jorg steichele, Der leiderrle Sohn Gottes, pp. 135-48.
3

e.

•

Lovestam, p. 94; cf. ste1chele, pp. 123-35.

4 Dalman , W. 276-80.
5Bousset, p. 97,

n. 70.
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can be a translation variant for EM;l.f;MT6s, as seen in the citation of

Isaiah 42:1 in Matthew 12:18 (cf. I1lke 9:35); (4) the descent of the
Spirit on Jesus has antecedents in Isaiah 42:lb. 1
carryirg the idea further, Michel says, "Pertlaps the words of
GOO. recorded in all the Gospels in their accounts of the baptism (Mark

1: 11 par.) fom the real soorce of all the staterrents about the Son. the
Sel:vant, the Beloved or the elect One."

He suggests that the

1~tl

tradition was the original one, so that tJ1.6s represents 1~H5 and the
backgroun:l is Isaiah 42: 1. 2

Fuller claims that the clause "in You I am

well pleased" is derived fran the Hebrew text, not from the Septuagint.
'!he term ''my Son," he says, represents an original ''my savant," so that

"in its original Palestinian form we may suppose that the baptism
narrative expressed a 'paidology' based on Isa. 42:1.,,3
However, in Jewish Hellenistic literature following the
Septuagint, the Sel:vant of Isaiah is ren:lered not by tJ ~ ci s but by Tr Ci.L. s •
Sane argue that since TrCi.L.S means either "senrant" or "child," tJ~cis may

have replaced an original TrCi.LS (="servant," Isa. 42:1) in the heavenly
voice.

Ha.."eVer, since Isaiah 42:1 is rerrlered with nCi.L:s in Matthew

12: 18, it is unlikely that such a substitution

~~ ~~e

in the tradition

1Joachirn Jeremias, Abba, W. 191-216; see Gt.unry (Use of the Old
'l'estarent, W. 29-32) for a oontrary discussion of the issues.
2~Jer, I1lke 3:22 0 and Justin Martyr here quote Ps. 2:7
verbatim instead, suggestirg that the Son tradition is original.
Marshall says that Justin am the 0 copyist awarently oorrectly
recognized in Luke 3:22 an early and original allusion to Ps. 2:7, so
that "fran the beginnirg the text confinned God's recognition of Jesus
as his Son" (NIrNIT, s. v . "Son," by otto Michel and I. H. Marshall, 3
[1978]:641).

3Reginald H. FUller, '!he FOUJ"rlations of New Testament
Christology, p. 170.
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l.IJ)jerlyin;J all the Syr'q)tics.
"Son. "

In fact Ma:t:thew 4: 3 pre..c;upposes the tenn

Schweizer also discamts the oormection with Isaiah 42: 1 by

pointin;J rut that £UOOXE:l.\I £\1 is not found in the Septuagint translation
of Isaiah 42:1.

Instead he says that the best parallel for E:UQOXEW

is

in 2 saruel 22:20 (DOC), where it refers to tavid. 1
'!be extP'latic

am repeated address, "If you are the Son of God,"

in the tenptation narratives in Matthew am IJ.lke must refer back to the
heavenly voice at the baptism. 2 Arxi as Hahn admits, the Servant of God

concept is not sufficient to eJq)lain the early history of the title Son
of God.3

'!here is no trace of arrt other urrlerstarrling of the passage in

early Olristianity than what the Synoptics relate. 4 '!he sane stat.eIrent
is given at the Transfiguration, ani the COJ'IIlrOn int2rpretation by the
early fathers refers to Psalm 2:7.

Even if there is a strong allusion

to Isaiah 42:1 in the text, other parallels may be more important.

'!be

descent of the Spirit may contain an allusion to Psalm 2:2, where the
1Schweizer, "u~os," p. 368.
2cranfield, W. 54-55. '!he essential elE!lreIlts of the episcxle
are found not only in both Matthew ani IJ.lke but also in Johl'1 1:'J2-34
(steichele, p. 113; Lars Harbnan, "Taufe, Geist un1 Solmschaft," in
Jesus in der verkiirrligurn der Kirche, ~. 89-109). According to
steichele, Mark 1:10-11 canbines the openirg of heaven, the descent of
the Spirit, ani the voice fran heaven into an esc.'t)atological event (p. 120).
3Hahn, p. 280.

Martin Hen}el says that the idea that "my SCJn"
servant" is "questionable in the ext:l:'ene"

has SUWressed an original ''my

('!be Son of God, p. 66).
~l, "Son of God or Servant of Yahweh?-A Reconsideration
of Mark 1:11," p. 327. lJ.lke 9:35 am John 1:34 cannot be used to argue
that Ul.OS in Mark 1:11 is not original, since the fonrer have a variant
for ayann't'os, not for Ul.os. In John 1:34 the variant E:XA£xtos must be
taken as IOOdifyin;J an original u~os, says Marshall, rather than
ltUl-S, in view of John's usage elsewhere. However, the u~os reading has
by far the strongest early manuscript SUWOrt (ibid., p. 328).
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Kin;J is the IDrd's "anointed" (cf. also the citation fram Isa. 61:1 in
I1lke 4:18).

'!he word ULOS is l.D1attested in any version of Isaiah 42:1.

'!he Hebrew word 1:}l:j in Isaiah 42: 1 virtually always means "servant," ani

would never be translated as

Ul.os. 1

Marshall says that "ambiguity was

possible only on Greek soil as a :result of the genuine double meanin;J of

art the correct inter:pretation of 1?~ was known arrl maintained

naLs. ,,2

by Greck-speakin;:J Jews, who began to translate the

secorxi centw:y A. D. 3
uses

naLS

nal·s -3S

ani

60UAOS inteJ:~eably

in the

"servant"

in I1lke 7:1-10.

'!he meanin;J of

(as in Matt. 12:18; Illke 1:54, 69;

When used of Jesus in A..."ts 3:13, 26; 4:27, 30, it probably

has the same neanin;J. 4
believe t..'1at

60UAOS

Illke un:ierst:aros naL S to nean "servant," since he

a title DUSt be

Acts 4:25).

tern as

naLS

Marshall concludes that "there is no reason to

has been replaced by

Ul.OS

in the original form of the

baptismal sayin;J. ,,5
What does the heavenly voice mean, then, when it calls Jesus ''My
Son"?

Fitzrnyer bl1.mtly says that it clearly does not refer to the

"et:enlal Sonship" of Jesus, since that would be an anachronism fram
~e only exception in the LXX is in Deut. 32:43, where a
different Hebrew text is follC7NE!d.

2MarshalI, "Son of God or SeJ:vant of Yahweh?-A Reconsideration
of Mark 1:11," p. 329; cf. steichele, pp. 125-26.
~l, "Son of God or SeJ:vant of Yahweh?--A Reconsideration
of Mark 1: 11," p. 330.

4Ibid., p. 332; cf. the allusion to Isa. 52:13 in Acts 3:13, 26.
5Ibid.: cf. lbuglas J. M:>o, '!he Old Testament in the Gospel
Passion Narratives, p. 157; Barnabas Lirrlars, New Testament Apologetic,
p. 140.
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later Trinitarian theology.1 Wrede suggests that "Son" here is a
"designation for the supernatw:al nature of Jesus which has cane into
bein] through his receivirq the Spirit. ,,2

Fran a different perspe.....-tive,

Michaels decides that the heavenly proc:lanation is parabolic, in that
the Father says to Jesus, "Yru are tl"I..e son of Genesis 22:1-14" in a
"typical" sense.

He thinks that by a process of audience identifi-

cation, Jesus begins to think of Hilnself as an only son (just as Isaac
was Abraham's only or beloved son) who is being set apart to God for a
special~.

'Ihe heavenly voice then supplies the key for Jesus'

self-identification. 3
It seems clear, however, that Jesus was already conscious of His
divine sonship before His baptism (cf. Illke 2:49).

According to

stonehouse, "Jesus did not any Il'Ore beccale the Son of God at the baptism
through the pronouncement of the words, ''Ihou art my beloved Son,' than

he became Son again at the transfiguration when the divine voice
declared, ''!his is my beloved Son. ,,,4

Instead, Mark 1: 11 shows that

"Son of God" will be the "nonnative" title for Jesus in Mark's Go::,pel,
highlighting the unique filial relationship of Jesus to God. 5
'Ihe fact that Mark attaches "extreme importance" to the events
~

Jesus' baptism is seen fran the fact that God Himself here

1Fitzmyer, Illke, p. 486.
2William Wrede, 'Ihe Messianic Secret, p. 73.
3Michaels, pp. 39-40, 101-7.
4Ned B. stonehouse, 'Ihe witness of Matthew and Mark to Orrist,
pp. 18-19; cf. ~, Cllristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 67.
5Ibid., p. 66. 'Ibis is God's evaluative point of view, which
agrees with Mark's own evaluative stat.enent in 1:1.
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enters his story as an "actor. ,,1 It is therefore striking that there is
little stress on the messiahship of Jesus in the baptism ac:x:::ount.
fact, as

~t

In

says, the heavenly voice shows that Jesus is the Son of

God "in a way distinct fran Israel, the Jdn;J of Israel, the pious, or

even the messianic K:in;J. ,,2

''My Son" here is not a messianic title,

rut

rather transcerrls messiahship to signify Jesus' unique relationship with
the Father. 3

Jesus' massiahship is subordinate to His sonship.

"Jesus

is the Messiah because he is the Son of God rather than vice versa. ,,4
'!here are obviously sbnilarities between the concepts of Son

am

SeJ:vant, rut both are IXJSSible only because of Jesus' sonship.
'!he word ayannT6~ in the Septuagint means "only" when used of a

son or daughter,

am

is used three times in Genesis 22 for an "only son"

(vv. 2, 12, 16; cf. Judg. 11:34; Jer. 6:26; AnPs 8:10).5

equivalent to

lJOVOY£Vrl~,

It may be

since in the septuagint both terns are

translations of Hebrew 1~Q~ (cf. also Pss. 22:20; 25:16; 35:17; 68:6).6
lIbid.; cf. I.entzen-Deis, pp. 279-80. Aside from the first
verse, this is the first identification of Jesus in Mark (Alfred SUhl,
Die Funktion der alttestamentlichen zitate urrl Anspielun:Jen bn
Markusevarqelhnn, p. 103).
2Ieonhard ~t, '!heology of the New Testament, 2 vcls.,
1:201. '!here is also clearly no connection with the "divine man"
concept (FhiliW Vielhauer, Aufsatze zum Neuen Testament, p. 206).
3william L. Lane, '!he Gospel Accordirn to Mark, NIeN!', p. 57.

41. HCMani Marshall, "'!he Divine Sonship of Jesus," Intern 21
(1967) :99; cf. JoachiJn Bieneck, Sohn Gottes als Orristusbezeichnung der
Synoptiker, ATANl', p. 57.
5J. Annitage Robinson, st. Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians, p.
229.
6voss, p. 88. steichele prefers to see a relationship with the
word "chosen" in Isaiah 42: 1 (W. 128-30), which he connects with the
descent of the Spirit (W. 132-34).
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'!his irx:licates that an Abraham-Isaac typology (Gen. 22) may lie beh.irrl
the intent of the heavenly designation (cf. Testament of leVi 18: 6) •
ihe intinate, filial love of Abraham for Isaac typifies the affection

am unity between the heavenly
baptism. 1

Father ani His Son expressed at the

'!he tern aya.nnTO!; is used irx:lirectly by Jesus of Hinself in

the Parable of the Wicked Husban:hne.n (Mark 12: 6: Illke 20: 13) •

Robinson believes that "the Beloved" is a separate title for the

Messiah, noting that the Old Syriac version rerrlers the heavenly
proclamation as ''My Son

am My

Beloved. ,,2

Acx:xm:lirq to calvin the best

interpreter of the passage is Paul who writes in Efhesians 1:6 that
believers have obtained God's love through the beloved Son. 3
At the baptism of Jesus, hCMeVer,
"My Son" ani is not a separate title.
para~,

&ya.1tnTC)~

is closely linked to

'!he Targtnn on Psalm 2:7

"Beloved as a son to his father you are to me."

direct backgrourrl for

&ya.1tnTO~

may actually be the description of Isaac

in Genesis 22:2, 12, 16 (LXX)--6 U~O!; oou 6 nya.1tnT6~.4

voice therefore
ship,

am

~izes

A more

'!he heavenly

the uniqueness of the Father-Son relation-

Jesus' genuine divine sonship is presupposed (as in Mark 1:1) •

IJosef Blank, "Die Serrlt.lnJ des Sohnes," in Neues Testament urrl
Kirche, p. 36: cf. Ran. 4:24; 8:32: Heb. 11:17-19: Epistle of Barnabas
7: 3, where the sacrifice of Isaac is seen to SCIIte degree as a
prefigurement of the sacrifice of Jesus.
2J • Amitage Robinson, st. Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians, p. 2313J ahn calvin, A Hanrpny of the Gospels Matthew, Mark and Illke, 3
vols., 1: 132-33: see also B:retscher, "Exodus 4: 22-23 am the Voice fram
Heaven," p. 310, who concludes that the :root tenn stan:ling behW both
"beloved" and "on!y-begotten" is the word "firstborn" in Excx:l. 4: 22 •

~l, "Son of God or Servant of Yahweh?-A Reconsideration
of Mark 1:11," p. 334.
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'!here is a contrast between the two clauses of the heavenly

proclamation.

nte first describes an essential relationship, without

reference to origin.

'!he secorxi describes a past choice for t.lte

perfonnance of a specific ftmction (servanthcxxi or lOOSSiahship) .1

Acxx>rcti..n:J to stonehouse

the relationship of the two clauses is

"resultative"; bec::c:use of His unique sonship Jesus has been chosen for
the task that is before Him.2 '!he vert:> in the first clause is in the
present tense; in the
para~

secooo clause the vert:> is aorist.

lane

the passage thus: "Because you are my unique Son, I have

chosen you for the task upon which you are about to enter. ,,3

nte last part of the pronouncerrent has no parallel in Psalm 2. 4
nte tenrs of the statement recall Isaiah 42:1-2 as cited in Matthew
12: 18. 5 '!he Targum on Isaiah 43: 10

paraprrases

''my sel:Val1t whom I have

chosen" as ''my servant, the anointed, in whom I am well-pleased. ,,6

In

l s tonehouse, p. 18.

2Ibid., p. 19.
3rane,

p. 58.

~l, "Son of God or servant of Yahweh?-A Reconsideration
of Mark 1:11," p. 334. In 2 sarno 22:20 ravid says that the IDrd
"delighted in me"; however, there is no iOOication in the New Testament
that this passage was influential. nte wording of Isa. 42: 1 in the UO{
is divergent at this point, but the meaning is similar am the heavenly
saying need not be deperrlent on the UO{ (ibid.). Isaiah 42:1 is
interpreted W'..ssianically am linked with Ps. 2:7 in the Midrash on
PsaLm 2;7.

5"Behold, my sel:Val1t whom I have chosen, my beloved with whorn my
soul is well pleased. I will pIt my Spirit upon him, am he shall
proclaL-rn justice to the Gentiles."

Cf. Ientzen-Deis, pp. 191-93.

6l)liman, p. 277. In thE: Peshitta, the word nai:s in Acts 3:13,
26; 4: 27, 30 is :rerrlered "son"; cf. 1 Clenent 59: 2-4; Didache 9: 2-3;
10:2, 6; Wisdom of Solaoon 2:13-20. In bcr:.s 4:25, however, ravid is
also called God's naL.!;; (ralman, p. 278).
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Acts 4:27 Jesus is called "yoor holy

servant Jesus, whan you anointed."

If there is an allusion here to Isaiah 42: 1, it a.wean; to add a
connotation of servanthood, OOedience,

am

suffering to Jesus' sonship.l

At the same time Jesus' sonship is confinned

am

publicly announced, He

dedicates Himself through John's baptism to His mission as the SeNant
of Yahweh. 2

As Cole p.rts it, the baptism of Jesus "represents the

p.lblic acoeptance by Jesus of the path of sonship, which will, because
it is the path of obedience, lead to suffering as surely as the path of
IreSSiahsbip.,,3

am Ki.rgsbuIy therefore correctly conclude that Psalm
22: 2; am Isaiah 42: 1 must be regarded as the conceptual

Marshall
2: 7; Genesis

backgrourx:i for

an interpretation of the heavenly saying in its three

main CCIITp)l'lel"l: "You are My Son," "beloved,"

am

"I am well-pleased. ,,4

'!he voice announces that Jesus as Gcx:l's only Son is the royal Messiah
(Ps. 2:7; cf. Acts 13:33; Heb. 1:5; 5:5) who will at the same time

fulfill the task of the Servant of Yahweh (Isa. 42:1; cf. 52:13-53:12).

'Ibis awlies as well to the heavenly proclamation at the Trans-

----------.----IFitzmyer, Illke, p. 486; cf. Bieneck, W. 58-69.
2Cranfield, p. 55; Walter GrtlIXhnann notes that this combi.'1ing of
IreSSiahship with servanthood is profour:dl.y distinct from Hellenistic
concepts (p. 34).
3Cole, p. 481; cf. Best, w. 148-49, who says that for Mark the
daninant ther!e here is Jesus' sonship rather than His servanthood.
~l, "Son of Gcx:l or Servant of Yahweh?-A Reconsideration
of Mark 1: 11," p. 335; Ki.rgsbuIy, Cllristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 65;
cf. Erich Klostennann, Las MarkuseyamelitDll, W. 9-10; Steichele, W.
109-61; Hartman, p. 90. Hartman also suggests the possibility of an
"Exodus typology" (p. 92).
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figuration. 1
'!he baptismal sayi.rg cxmtains an expression of the basis for Jesus'
to God the Father. It goes beyord
a p.n:-ely functional or messianic use of the title by the use of the
qualify~ adjective ayclltnTOS; which irdicates the unique relationship of Jesus to His Father. 2

personal relationship of Sonship

'!he personal relationship expressed in Genesis 22 is linked with

ideas of messiahship
Messiah,

am the

am

task

servanthcxxi.

"As the Son of God, Jesus is the

to which He is ~inted is that of the Ser:vant. ,,3

'!his interpretation is confinned by the tenptation narrative.
tenpted as the Son,

Jesus is

am Satan at.tenpts "to destroy the relationship of

trust am obedience between Jesus am His Father. ,,4
At the Transfiguration.

In Mark the heavenly voice at the

baptism was to some extent directed t-O Jesus ("You are My Son").
Transfiguration, however,
disciples, to reveal

t.~e

proclamation is directed to the three

am confinn His divine sonslllp

beloved Son . • • Hear Him").

At the

to them ("'!his is

my

As Edwards says, "Only the Father can

inpart the mystel:y of Jesus' divine Sonship to men. ,,5

'!he

Transfiguration clarifies the tenn "Olrist" (cf. Mark 8:29; Illke 9:20)
with respect to Jesus.
possessi.rg

am

By nature He is God's beloved (only) Son,

reveali.rg God's glory.

By function He is presently God's

1I.Ovestam, p. 97; cf. Best, W. 169-72; Birger Gerhardsson,
"Gottes SOOn als Diener Gottes," st'Ih 27 (1973) :74-75; Taylor, p. 162;
Vermes, W. 205, 264.
2Marshall, "Son of God or Servant of Yahweh?", p. 336.
3Ibid.
4Ibid., p. 336; cf. LOvestam, W. 98-10l.

Swwaros, "'!he Son of God," p. 141; cf. Matt. 16:17; 2 Pet.
1:17-18; on the c::cmnarrl ''Hear Him," cf. Deut. 18:15; 1 Macc. 2:65.
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suffering Servant, who will die (I1lke 9:31) am rise again (Matt. 17:9;
Mark 9:9).1
At the crucifixion.

Radlel Kirg SU<};JeSts that Gcxl directly

revealed that Jesus was His unique Son three times: at His baptism, at
His Transfiguration,

am

at His death when Gcxl tore the veil of the

teJti>le fran top to bottan.

God, she says, usirg a a.lSt:cincrry .Jewish

nn.u:ni.n;J gesture, did ''what any devoted Jewish father, stan:iirg by the

deathbed of a beloved son, would have done: he rent His garnents. ,,2

'!he

nv:::arent Jesus died, Gcxl answered the taunt of the priests by the decisive
gesture of the tom veil (Mark 15:37-38).
'!he

~

''was tom"

am

"fran top to bottom" show that Mark

is describin:J the incident as Gcxl's own action.
self-disclosure

am

revelation of God Himself.

theq¥lany is to provide a Cbristq::i1any.

It thus represents the
But the pmpose of the

In His death Jesus shows His

true identity (Son of God, Mark 15:39), am the effect is that of God
revealin:J His holiest mystery (the

tearin3

of the veil).3

1Ibid., p. 143: cf. also SUhl, W. 104-10: Walter L. Liefeld,
"'lheoICXJica1 Motifs in the Transfiguration Narrative," in New Dimensions
in New'l'estaIrent study, p. 176. According to SUhl the Transfiguration
of Jesus am the heavenly voice sel:Ve to legitimate Jesus as Gcxl' s Son
to the disciples (p. 107). On possible Old 'l'estaIrent allusions, cf.
steic:hele, W. 161-91. steidlel.e rules rut Isaiah 42:1 as a possible
backgroun:i (p. 185). Instead he thinks that the Transfiguration
tradition uses the title Son to denote an awointrnent of Jesus to an
exalted position (p. 189).
2Radlel H. Kirg, "'!he Tom Veil: A Sign of Sonship," cro, March
29, 1974, p. 723: for another view, cf. I..entzen-Deis, W. 280-82.
3Ha.ny L. arronis, "'!he Tom Veil: CU1tus
Mark 15:37-39," JBL 101 (1982):109-11.

am

Olristology in
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By

dE!lOOns
'!he dem:ms use only two titles for Jesus: IlSon of (the JOOSt

High) Godll

am

''Holy

one

of Godll (Mark 1:24; cf. John 6:69; 10:36) •

..
'Ihese designations eJIi:hasize the mrique distinction Jesus has
view) fran all other creatures. 1
silent

am

to

not

(in their

Usually Jesus ccmnarrls them to be

make Him known (Mark 2: 25; 3: 12) •

For the dE!lOOns,

Jesus as Son of God is the One who has pc:Mer ani authority over them.

'L·l'::.t i.Jeg Him not to tonnent them (Mark 5:7-8; cf. Illke 8:28-29), ani He

casts them out.

Jesus as Son of God is their master (Mark 5:6, 10; cf.

lllke 8:28, 31).

In Mark 1:24, when the dE!lOOn asks Jesus, IlHave you come

to destroy US?II he recognizes not only that he has met his match, but
also that lithe erxi of the whole cosmic struggle of Satan and his hosts
against God is now certain to

enj

in the defeat of the dE!lOOnic pavers. 112

'!he recognition of Jesus as God's Son by the dE!lOOns was direct
ani inunediate.

As !add

says, lilt was not acquired, inferential

knowledge, II based on lIobservation ani interpretation of Jesus'
ani actions.

woros ll

It was lIintuitive recognition of a supen1atural ldrrl. 1I3

'!he IIHoly One of Godll is not a known nessianic title (cf. John
6:69) •

In Mark 1:24 it is equivalent to IlSon of God.1I4

It probably

derives fran the Old Testament designation of God as the Holy One (cf.

lcullmann, p. 285; cf. Bieneck, pp. 46-48: LOvestam, p. 101.
2Howard C. Kee, lI'!he Terminology of Mark's Exorcism stories, II
NTS 14 (1968):243.

3!add, p. 165.
4Cranfield, p. 77.
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Isa. 40:25; 57:15).1
In Mark 5:7 a deloon addresses Jesus as the "Son of the Most High

God."

'!he expression ''Most High God" is CXIIIIK>ll in the Septuagint am in

ancient Judaism as a tern E!I1P'lasizin;J God's t:ranscerxlence. 2

'!he deroc>ns

thus label Jesus as One who is uniquely related to the transcerrlent God,
with supreme ~ over all His enemies. 3
'lhree times in Mark (1:25, 34; 3:12), twice in lllke (4:35, 41),

am once in Matthew (12:16), Jesus CC1IT1IIIaOOs deroc>ns to be silent after
they have rea:::lgllized Him.

Bieneck calls this the "Son of God secret"

(rather than the ''Iressianic secret"). 4 Wrede maintains that these

warnin;Js are later additions which atteIrpt to

~lain

why the earthly

life of Jesus S1JRX>Sedly appears to be devoid of outward messianic
claims. 5

But this view has generally been rejected Lacause it fails to

do justice to the IreSSianic nature of Jesus' life am
related in the Synoptic Gospels. 6

teachi.n:Js as

In His self-presentation to Israel,

Jesus eIfIilasized two thin;Js: His messianic authority am power, am His
1Iadd, p. 165. Best says that the tern "Holy One of God" (Mark
1:24) may show a contrast with the tenn "unclean spirit" that Mark uses
for deroc>ns, thereby ~izin;J the difference between Jesus am the
deloons (p. 16).
2BAGD, 5th rev. ed., s.v. "\5<VLaTo~," p. 850. '!he tenn "son of
the Most High" is also fourxl in 4ep:;I:ml Aa am Sirach 4:10.
3Note that this exorcism occurs in a pagan lam, implying
universal power am authority; cf. Edwards, "'!he Son of God," p. 121;
Steichele, pp. 280-84.
4 B1'eneck , pp. 46-4 8.

5wrede, pp. 24-81 passim.
6ef. Iadd, pp. 169-71; Ralph Martin, Mark: Eyarnelist
'!heolexJian, pp. 148-49.

am
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sezvanthood as the Iamb of GOO.

kin:Jdan,

In seekirg subjects for His messianic

Jesus refused those who came because of amazerrent-.or

selfishness (cf. Jam 6:15, 26).

'Ihe deIoons were therefore silenced

because they were confess:in;J His nature am mission without any
intention of pennanent su1::lnission either to Him or to His Father. 1
Jesus did not accept their testwny because it did not cane from
revelation arxi faith.

In addition the testwny of demons was not

helpful in Jesus' ongoin;J proclamation of the kingdom.

'Ihe Gospel

writers included it, however, because it represented supernatural
testinDny to the identity of Jesus. 2
By

a centurion
'!he Raman centurion's confession of Jesus as "Son of God" is the

only direct confession of Jesus' sonship by a mere human in the Gospel
of Mark.

It is significant that in Mark the cent:urion' s confession

surpasses anythin] uttered by Peter himself

am

priest has already called bla8J:i1eroous (14:64).3

asserts what the high

Jesus is corxiemnecl to

death because He affinns that He is the Son of GOO; here, as soon as
Jesus dies the centurion affinns that He was in truth GOO's Son. 4
Many scholars conclude that it is

not possible to krlow for sure

what the centurion actually meant by his statement. 5 He may have
1Edwards, "'!he Son of GOO," p. 125.
2Cole, p. 481.
3Taylor, p. 598.
4Ki.r¥;Jsbury, Cllristology of Mark's Gospel, p. 124.
5Cf. Best, p. 168; Cranfield, p. 460; John :Ebbee, "'!he Cry of
the Centurion-a Cry of Defeat," in 'Ihe Trial of Jesus, p. 100.
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inten:led to classify Jesus anorq the Hellenistic "divine

Iren. ,,1

Bruce,

for exarrple, says that the centurion did not nean that Jesus was God's
Son in the biblical sense; rather he neant that Jesus was "divine" in
the pagan sense. 2

sane

man ~ God's Son. ,,3

would inteJ:pret the statenent as a eulogy: "'!his

Perl1aps the centurion had heard the accusations

against Jesus, arxi concluded fran the stranJe events surrourxlin:] the
crucifixion that Jesus' claims lIV.lSt have been correct.

sane

scholars believe that the centurion actually said only that

Jesus was an innocent or "righteous" man (Illke 23:47), arxi that this was
transfoI'l'lBi by Mark (15:39) ani Matthew (27:54) to fit their rrore
focused "Son of God" Cllristologies.

Illke 23:47 was explained by

Augustine as follows: the centurion called Jesus the Son of God "siIrply
because he believed Hi.."TI to be a righteous man as many righteous

been named sons of God. ,,4

Irell

have

Bratcher thinks that Illke misinterpreted his

source ani chan3'ed "the Son of God" to "a righteous man" because he

interpreted the death of Jesus as a martyrdan. 5 others suggest that
1Vielhauer says that in the Gentile world the tern "Son of God"
would only have the sense of "divine man" (p. 208).
2F. F. Bruce, Jesus: IDrd & Savior,

w.

112, 156.

3Edwaros, "1he Son of God," p. 179.
4Augustine De Consensu Euangelistarimn 3. 20.
5Brat.cher, "A Note on u~'o~ {}E:OU (Mark xv. 39)," p. 28. '!hose
who say that lllke deliberately changed "Son of God" to "righteous man"
in order to confonn to the Jewish rrotif of the sufferirg righteous man
in Wisdan of Solaron 2: 13-20 aNi Psa1ln 22: 8 ignore the fact that Matthew
includes the "Son of God" confession while at the same tiJre providl..rq
rrore support for the sufferirg righteous man interpretation than any of
the other Gospels (Matt. 27:43). '!he best solution is to asstIITe that
the centurion designated Jesus as both God's Son am innocent of all
dlarges against Him. It is ooteworthy that in alnDst every instance
where Jesus is called "righteous" in the New'I'est:.aIrellt, the dec;cription
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lllke may have felt that "son of God" fran a Gentile would arouse false

ideas about Jesus or that he substituted an ancient tradition about

Jesus as the "righteaJs innocent sufferer. ,,1
Mark says,

~er,

that the centurion made his statement as a

result of seelIg how Jesus died (15:39).

Matthew notes that when the

centurion saw the earthquake am other signs (includirg perhaps the
darkness at

midday am the resurrection of various saints), he an:i

others were greatly afraid (cf. Matt. 14:26; 17:6) arrl confessed Jesus

as Gcxi's son.

In Mark the signs

accentuate the person

am death

are anitted apparently in order to

of Jesus.

SUch an ~is on Christ's

suffer~ am death does not fit the "divine man" concept of Hellenism. 2
Pobee sees in tlle centurion's statement a cry of defeat for the
Reman

EIrpire. 3

'!he centurion, he says, recognized Jesus as a hero am a

martyr, rut Mark urx:3.erstood the title in its Christian sense as an
affinnation of the divinity of Jesus.

In 15:39 he uses the centurion's

words as an "admission of the failure of all for which he as a

representative of Ranan govennnent stood..,,4

Pobee adds, "'!he cry of the

centurion is a cry of defeat for the persecutor am a victory for the
oc:nIrS

in conI'lP.Ction with His UOOesel:'ved

suffer~

an:i atonE!l'lel1t for sin.

1Eduar:d Schweizer, '!he Good News According to Luke, p. 362; cf.

Acts 3:14; 7:52; 22:14.
2Cf. Edwards, l''lhe Son of God," p. 181. Accordirg to Kingsbury,
what influenced the centurion is that "Jesus dies as one who is utterly
obedient to, an:i places his total trust in, God" (Christolcx:w of Mark's
Gospel, p. 131).
3Pobee, p. 101.

4Ibid., p. 101.
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gospel of the Son of God. ,,1

It seems clear that whatever the centurion actually meant by his
Son of God designation, in Mark's Gospel the confession becomes the
climactic O1ristological statement of the book. 2 As SChweizer puts it,
"'!here is no i.1');fication [in Mark] that Jesus was any other than the Son
of God in the fullest sense fran the very beginning. • • • Mark
considered the Passion to be the decisive revelation of Jesus' divine
Sonship.,,3

Mark surely urrlerstocxl the staten¥mt in the same sense in

which Jesus' sonship was revealed to the disciples at the Transfiguration (9:7).4

'!he fact that the centurion uses the inp:rfect

''was''

("this man was the Son of God") irxlicates that he is not speaking of
Jesus' enthronement to sonship at His death,5 or of apotheosis to deity,
but rather of the fact that Jesus was God's Son throughout His earthly

life, "sharing a unique relationship with God as his Father, obeying as
a Son, am serving the Father as a Servant. ,,6
1Ibid., p. 102.

2Heikki Raisanen, rEs ''Messiasgeheinmis'' im Markuseyangeliurn, p.
154; Steichele, W. 267-73. '!he centurion's confession is the climax to
Mark's presentation of the "revelation am recognition that Jesus is
divine" (Orronis, "'!he 'Ibm Veil," p. 106). His confession must
therefore be seen as based on genuine perception (ibid., p. 109).
3Schweizer, Mark, p. 358; cf.
BezaJ'l9On, I.e O1rist de Dieu, p. 68.

Grurxnnann, p. 316; Jean-Noel

4~t, 1:201.

5Schneider says that in Mark Jesus is "adopted" as God's Son at
His baptism, "proclaimed" God's Son at His Transfiguration, am
"acclaimed" Son of God by the centurion at the cross (Gerhard Schneider,
"Die Davidssahnfrage (Mk 12,35-37) ," Bib 53 [1972]:90); cf. steichele,
p. 291.
~, "'!he Son of God," p. 191.
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since the centurion's stat:elrent lacks the definite article with
"Son," should the

prrase

be translaCE:d l.n:l£:2initely as "a son of God"?!

Accorcli.rg to Bligh, Mark interpreted the centurion's words as stating
that "'Ibis

man, not caesar,

be taken as definite. 2

is the Son of God," so tbat the title should

In addition, the predicate noun, "Son," precedes

the vert>, so that Colwell's Rule awlies a."'rl the statement should be
un::lerstood in a definite sense

am

translated "the Son of God. ,,3

If

Mark had urrlerstood the centurion's utterance as indefinite, he could

have placed the verb

befo~

the anarthrous predicate noun, as he does

nineteen times elsewhere in his Gospel.

Hamer, havever, claims tbat

the word order in 15: 39 "ertti1aSizes the qualitative significance of the
predicate rather than its definiteness or irrlefiniteness. ,,4

Mark wanted

to say sanething concerning the meani.rg of Jesus' sonship, rather than
sinply to designate Him as God's Son.

Nevertheless the strong etp1asis

on Jesus' deity remains. 5
1So Klostennann, p. 167.
2Rrilip H. Bligh, "A Note on Huios 'Iheou in Mark 15:39," E1' 80
(1968) :53: H. A. Guy suggests that the best translation is "SUrely this
was God's son" ("Son of God in Mk 15, 39," p. 151). Orronis suggests
that it is anarthrous because (1) Mark is using an expression fixed in
popliar usage, (2) it was already beccming a proper name, or (3) its
word order shows it to be definite (iI'!he Torn Veil," p. 105, n. 43).
3Schweizer, "u~6!;," p. 379, n. 323; cf. E. C. Colwell, "A
Definite Rule for the Use of the Article in the Greek New 'I'est:am:mt,"
JBL 3 (1933) :12-21; Bratcher, "A Note on U~O!; .ee:ou (f.fark xv. 39)," pp.
27-28; Blum, "studies in Problem Areas of the Greek Article," p. 23;
Raisanen, p. 156. '!he centurion also did not mean simply that there was
unity between Jesus am God.
4Rrilip B. Harner, "Qualitative Anarthrous Predicate Nouns," p.
80.
Svielhauer, p. 209. within the iImnediate context the stated
identity of Jesus progresses fran "king of the Jews" (15:26) to "the
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But \roIOUl.d a Ranan centurion have been capable of making such a
definite statement aJ::x:ut the identity of Jesus as GOO's unique

am

fully

divine Son? '!here are a m.ntix>.r of ways in whidl the centurion might
have lean1ed al::o.It Jesus' claims to be l.U1iquely the Son of God.

He

probably had heard the d1arge of the Jewish leaders that Jesus had made
Himself the Son of GOO (John 19:7).

He nust have heard the words of the

IOOCkers at the cross (Matt. 27:40, 43).

reports of Jesus' supernatural powers

He may have received previa.IS

am

sayings about divine sonship.

Arxi he certainly heard Jesus' prayers on the cross

(I1.1ke 23: 34, 46).1

to God as His Father

'1hese claims were then confinood in his mirrl as true

when he saw how Jesus died

Jesus' death (Mark 15:39).

am the supernatural events

~

Stanton notes that the centurion's

confession is a believirg response, not amazercent (lllke 23:47-"he
glorified GOO,,).2

As Moltmann p.Its it, "He did

am helper of humanity. He did not
the cross.
God,

am

not see a divine hero

see nerely an innocent sufferer on

He heard Jesus' cry of God-abarrlonedness in rejection by

believed. ,,3
'!he Use of the Title in lllke

By an

arpel
In announcirg

to Mary the caning conception am birth of Jesus,

Messiah, the k.ir¥;J of Israel" (15:32) to "the Son of God" (15:39).
IE. EdIoorrl Hiebert, Mark, p. 398.

2G. N. stanton, Jesus of Nazareth in New Testament PreaC'l1ing, p.
38.
3Jiirgen Mol'bnann, "'!he Crucified God," 'IhTo 31 (1974): 15.
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the ar¥3el Gabriel twice proclaims O1rist's divine sonship.1
35 contains bJo stages of revelation.

Iuke 1:31-

First, in 1:31-33 the ar¥3el

descr:ilies Jesus IOOStly in messianic tenns.

Secorrl, in response to

Mary's question, the virgin conception is explained as the source

am

sign of the holiness of Jesus, on which is based the title "Son of God"
(1:35), which here surpasses every use of the concept of the Old
Testament or in Judaism (cf. the sane 'btJo stages in lllke 22:67, 70).2
Even in 1:32, however, the title "Son of the Most High" is given before

any direct irxtication of messiahship.

As Marshall notes, "'!he mention

of divine ronship before ravidic messiahship suggests that the latter is
grourxied in the fomer

am should be interpreted in

tenns of it. ,,3

lllke clearly interrls 1:35 to elucidate 1:32, since the tenn

''Most High" is mentioned in both verses. 4

title for God in the Septuagint
Qumran).

am

'!he "Most High" is a frequent

in Jewish literature (even at

'!he tenn "son(s) of the Most High" is found in the Septuagint

in Esther 16:16; Daniel 3:93;

am in

Psalm 82:6

am Sirach 4:10.

Here again, sare scholars view the title as synonyIroUS with
''Messiah son of ravid. ,,5 Hahn, for example, concludes t.l-}at Inke 1: 32-35
~e passage is above all Christological, in that it concerns
the identity am dignity of Jesus-He is holy am He is God's own Son
(Bezan<;:e>n, p. 79).

2Augustin George, "Jesus Fils de Dieu dans L'Evangile selon
Saint Illc," RB 72 (1965) :190.

3z.farsha11 ,

I.llke, p. 68.

4Ibid.; cf. Voss, pp. 78-81. Voss says that the poetic :rhythm
of the passage stresses the 'btJo designations "holy" am "Son of GOO" (p.
79).
5Cf. Ve.rne;, p. 202; Martin Rese, AlttestaIoontliche Motive in
der Christologie des Illkas, p. 188. Schweizer also says that Inke
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is a messianic hymn, in whidl "Son of the Most High" depeOOs on Jewish
messianism, ani that the title was originally awlied to Jesus'
eschatolCXJical ftmction as the royal Messiah. 1 Voss sees in the title
an E!l1P'lasis on the "savirg ftmction" of Jesus rather than His essential

nature. 2 Vennes says that the predictions in verses 32 and 35 that
Jesus \YOUld be "called" Son of God show that it was only Imlch later that
"beirg Son of God" was substituted for ''beirg called son of God. ,,3

Accordin:J to

Brovm, the title "Son of God" (v. 35) parallels "Son of the

Most High" (v. 32), ani both echo 2 Samuel 7: 14 ani Psalm 2: 7 • 4
'!b what degree does the title Son of God here relate to Jesus'

miraculous conception?

FUller ani Brown agree that Illke's birth

narratives show no sign of a preexistent Son. 5 As FUller puts it, the
Son of God title "becx:Ines
conception. ,,6

~""ative

only from the l'OCI1l'el1t of

'!he New Testament, he concludes, nowhere combines

1:32-35 adopts the tradition of the Davidic Son of God; cf. Illke 1:69;
2:4; Acts 3:30-31; 13:23, 33-36 (Schweizer, "u1.6~," p. 381).
1Hahn, pp. 284-85.
2VOSS, p. 79.

3vennes, p. 202. For an analysis of the c::orcp:>Sition history of
the lucan infancy narratives, cf. Patience, "Contribution to Christology," pp. 47-60.
4Rayoon::i Brovm, '!he Birth of the Messiah, p. 312; cf. Rese, pp.
203-4.
5Brown, W. 141-42, 314, n. 48; Reginald H. FUller, "'!he
Conception,lBirth of Jesus as a OlristolCXJical Moment," JSNr 1 (1978) :39;
cf. idem, revi.ew of '!he Birth of the Messiah: A Connnentary on the
Infancy Narratives in Matthew ani I1lke, by Rayoon::i E. BrcMn, in.QOO 40
(1978):120.
6Ibid.; cf. ~, Jesus Christ, p. 104. FUller says that
"the Son of David Olristology penneates all the infancy traditions,
while the title Son of God has gained a foothold only here a.'1d there"
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preexistence

am

virgin conception. 1

Acx:::orc:ii.n:J

to Fuller, in the

annol1l1CE!IIel of Jesus' conception the aI'¥J'el declares Hi.:; [uture role in

salvation history rather than His ontological status.

All the veIbs are

in the future tense: ''He will be great," ''He will be called holy, the
Son of Gcx:l. ,,2

Hahn, however, says that the future "shall be called"

expresses the fact of Jesus' divine sonship fran the day of His birth
(not an ~i.ntnv=nt to office), :restirg on a creative act of election

am separation already within Mary's
Jer. 1:5; Gal. 1:15).

wanb (cf. Judg. 13:5; lsa. 49:1;

ihe question of the "nature" of the child, he

says, is :not discussed. 3
Likewise, Schweizer states that in lllke 1: 35 the conception of
Jesus by the Spirit is the basis of His description as Son of God.

since I.llke was not interested in the biological question, he does not
seek a metaphysical urrlerstarxiing of the conception.

According to

Schweizer, I1lke's point is slnply that the birth of Jesus rests on God's
act rather than the procreative

pcMer

of man. 4

human father Jesus is here called God's Son.,,5

"As the one who has no

Schweizer believes that

(p. 40).

1Ibid., p. 41.
2Ibid., p. 45. ihe tenn "great" in this absolute sense,
however, is elsewhere used only of God (Schweizer, lllke, p. 28).
3Hahn, p. 297. since Rese sees adoption to divine sonship in
lllke 3:22, he has a problem interpretirg 1:35 as signifying sonship by
birth. He attenpts to solve this problem by taking all of lllke 1-2 am
the verb "he shall be called" to refer specifically to a future fulfillment (Rese, W. 193-94).
4Schweizer, "Ul-OS," p. 382.
5Ibid., p. 376.
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this inlicates derivation fran Gcxi.

'!he title is thus explained in

tenn.s of the creative power of the Holy Spirit
Oilinan

am

am

the power of Gcxi.1

Burger also think that in 1: 35 the angel explains the

meanin:.J

of "the Son of Gcxi" by :referrirg to the unique nature of Jesus' birth.:.!
'!his "conception <llristology," however, is forced to isolate the
birth narratives fran the rest of luke's Gospel
New

Test.aIrent.

am

fran the rest of the

'!his passage does not mean that Jesus was called

officially what He was not naturally (as God's unique Son), but rather
that "he :really was what he is called. ,,3

BJ:u..m a~ledges that the

statement ''will be called" in 1:32 maans "he will be. ,,4

As Liefeld puts

it, "the virginal conception brirgs into human existence one who is the
Son of God. ,,5 '!he prra.se "Son of God" is used here "urrloubtedly in its
full sense of one begotten by God. ,,6

'!he designation "holy" signifies

"divine" (cf. Ps. 89:5, 7; John 10:36).7
1Ibid. Hartman thinks that for luke Jesus is the Son of God
largely because He has the Spirit of God (p. 108).
20ilinan, p. 288; <llristqn Burger, Jesus als Dlvidssohn, FRIANI',
p. 134. Oilinan remarks that in luke 3:38 even the human lineage of
Jesus is traced back to God (p. 288).
3watson, p. 386. I1lke shows that fran His very birth Jesus had
a unique :relationship with God, since He did not have to wait for
maturity of d1aracter or gain a position to be called the "Son of the
Highest" (cf. luke 6:35) (Ned B. stonehouse, '!he witness of <llrist to
luke, p. 167).
4Brown , p. 291. He notes that the tenus used in Rom. 1:4 are
very similar to the tenns used in the angelic message (Son of God,
power, Holy Spirit) (p. 313).
Swalter L. Liefeld,
12 vols., 8:833.

"I1lke," in '!he Expositor's Bible

Commentary,

~1, Luke, p. 71.

7Ibid.

MuiiOz Iglesias thinks that "holy"

am

"Son of God" are
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'!he connection between Jesus' htnnan conception ani His

called the Son of God should of

ca.JrSe

bein:J

not be urrlerstood to mean that

this is the only (or principal) reason that Jesus is or should be called
the Son of God.

As Machen explains, "All that is meant is that the

activity of the Holy Spirit at the conception of Jesus is int:ilnately
connected that aspect of His bejn;J which causes Him to be called Son of
God.

One who was conceived in the wanb by such a miracle must neces-

sarily be the Son of God. ,,1 '!he argel

dC'$

not imply, however, that the

supernatural conception was the essential groun:i of Jesus' divine
sonship.

Illke elsewhere shC1io1S that Jesus' sonship involves much rrore

than physical d~ (cf. 10:22; 22:70).

By

God the Father

At the baptism.

In I.uke the baptism of Jesus occurs in a

context of prayer ani worship (3:20).

Just before heaven opens, Jesus

offers worship to the Father. 2 Am as Jesus prepares to begin His
ministry, the words fran heaven reveal "a relationship to God that
evidently obtains prior to ani iOOeperrlently of the Son's mission in the
world" (cf. 20:13).3
At the Transfiguration.

Peter's confession of faith in Jesus is

"synonyms conceived as two nessianic attributes,;' signifyin;J nothin;J
lOOre than a special relationship with God (Salvador Mufioz Iglesias,
"Illcas 1, 35b," Estudios Blblicos 27 [1968] :293-99) •
1J • Gresham Machen, '!he Virgin Birth of Christ, p. 140.
2"For Illke," Schlatter says, "the baptism of Jesus is the
nct:ivation for worship" (D. Adolf Schlatter, £as Eyangelitnn des lllkas,
p. 42); cf. Voss, W. 83-94; Ientzen-Deis, W. 284-86; Rese, W. 191-95.
3Stonehoose, '!he witness of lllke, p. 166.
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sinply, "[You are] the arrist [Messiah] of God" (I1lke 9:20).

But alnost

inmediately God Himself adds to this the statement, "'nris is my Son, my
Olesen One" (9:35), showin;J that bein;J God's Son is essential to bein;J

the Messiah of God.l
By

satan

am

dem:>ns

satanic tenptation.

nte teIIptation narrative in Illke is

equivalent to that in Matthew, except that I1lke reverses the order of

the last two temptations.

Schweizer suggests that Illke places the

temptation c::oncerni.rg the te.nple at the em because Jesus had claimed to
at hane there (I1lke 2:49)

am

because 4:12 serves as a definitive

rejection of satan. 2 Together, the baptism
present God's

am

am

te.rrptation of Jesus

satan's verdicts on Jesus side by side.

descent of the Spirit
positive statement.

am

With the

the pronounc::::errent of sonship, God gives the

But satan then aR?eals to Jesus' sonship as if he

thinks Jesus may have a desire to establish power or authority for

Himself. 3
Demonic testinnny.
pc:Mer

am

In Luke Jesus is the Son of God who has

authority over the darons.

'!hey tremble before Him,

casts them out (e.g., I1lke 4:34, 41; cf. James 2:19).
to tonnent them (Illke 8:28-29).

am

He

'!hey beg Him not

Jesus as Son of God is their Master

(Illke 8:28, 31).
1Ki.n;Jsbw:y, Jesus Olrist, w. 106-7. On the peculiarities of
Illke's report of the heavenly voice, cf. Voss, pp. 164-66; Rese, p. 195.
2Schweizer, Illke, p. 82.
3Schlatter ,

[)as

Eyaooelitnn des !JJkas, p. 44; cf. Voss, pp. 94-97.
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In lllke 4: 41 the titles Son of God

describe the denDns' know'ledge of

arrist.

am arrist

are both used to

Oilinan therefore ooncludes

that lJJke regarded the two titles as synonyxrs.1

But if the messiahship

of Jesus is groun:led in His divine sonship, this may help explain I11ke's
relatirg the two titles.
'!he deIOOns are the first in the Synoptics to recognize God's Son

whose nature is genuinely divine ani whose power comes fran God's
Spirit.

Jesus' nature

am

power as Son flow together.

"Sonship

am

Messiahship ooincide when Jesus encounters the deIOOn-possessed (I11ke
4:41). ,,2

'!he deIOOns recognize Jesus because of His spiritual authority.

'!hey fall at His feet
have no other choice.

am

oonfess Him as the Son of God because they

In fact the deIOOns recognize Jesus urrler the sane

category-Son of God-as He had already defeated their master,

satan. 3

Conclusion
Nonnally in the Synoptic Gospels, beings with superiu,nnan insight
designate Jesus as the Son of God: Jesus Himself (Matt. 11:27; Mark
13:32), the angel Gabriel (I11ke 1:32, 35),

satan

(Matt. 4:3, 6), the

deroc>ns (Mark 3:11; 5:7), the voice fran heaven at His baptism (Mark
1:11)

am

Transfiguration (Mark 9:7),

am

Peter in his oonfession at

caesarea IhiliWi, where this was revealed to him by the Father in

heaven (Matt. 16:16-17).

Neither the high priest nor the mockers, of

1Dalman, p. 275; cf. Guthrie, p. 306.
2Edwards, "'!he Son of God," p. 117; cf. Taylor, p. 121;
LOvestarn, p. 110; Dalman, p. 275; Grundmann, p. 34.
3Best, p. 16; cf. Bieneck, W. 45-58.
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CXJllI'Se,

accept Olrist's awlication of the title. 1
Jesus' sonship therefore requires a supernatural revelation am

announcement.
llD.lS

'!he fact that "Son of God"

tenns is shovm

am

''Messiah'' are not

~-

by the fact that at His baptism Jesus is called

"Son" but not "Olrist. ,,2

'!he announcement oonce:rning His sonship c:x:roos

before His presentation of Himself as Messiah.

"Jesus is God's

anointed, the Messiah, only because he first is the Son who is cherished
by the Father

am

pleasirg to him. ,,3 As Marshall puts it, "Sonship is

the suprene category of interpretation of the person of Jesus in the

Gospels am rnessiahship occupies a subordinate place.,,4

Jesus is God's

Son not because of choice, but because of His genuinely divine nature. 5
'Ihe climax of the baptism is a declaration of who Jesus is: God's Son,
who is anointed with God's Spirit to live out His sonship as God's
sufferirg Servant.

Most exegetes therefore ooncede that in the

Synoptics Jesus is presented as the divine, sup:>-!Tlatural Son of God. 6
1T~·estam
LAJV'
,

p. 104, n. 2 .

2Bieneck, p. 49. Even Lentzen-Deis agrees that the use of the
title Son of Gcxi for Jesus was present in very early "tradition-layers"
of primitive Cllristianity (p. 263).
3Edwards, "'Ihe Son of

God,"

p. 107.

~l, "'!he Divine Sonship of Jesus," p. 100.

5According to '!hanas, "the Messianic ne.anin;J was the basis of an
ethical am netaplysical idea that went far beyorrl anything purely
official" (W. H. Griffith 'Ihanas, £:hristianitv Is Cllrist, p. 26). '!he
title nrust refer, he says, to "an essential filial relation to God."
6Francis D. Pansini, "~First Gospel" ('Ih.D. dissertation,
catholic University of America, 1946), pp. 85-87.

PARI' IV
OONCllJSION

CHAPl'ER IX
EXEGEI'ICAL AND 'lHEX)IJ::x;ICAL cnNCWSIONS

In the New Testament the title Son of God bears the pr:iIrmy

weight of claims made concerni.rg Christ's relationship with God.

Omn,

who concludes that the early un::1.erstan:ling of Jesus as the Son of God
"apparently did not provide the starting point for a christology of preexistence or incarnation," nevertheless states, "'!he emergence of 'Son
of God' as the dominant title for Christ in the fourth century was well
justified by its iInportance in earliest christology. ,,1
Origin of the Title
'!he pr:imal:y question of origins concerns whether Jesus Himself
used the title (in a unique sense) or whether the title was developed in

the later church fran either Qrristian or non-Clrristian sources.

It

lYD.lSt be concluded that Jesus did use the title Himself, to refer

especially to His unique arxl exclusive relationship to the Father.
his study on the

naITeS

In

awlied to Jesus, Taylor decides that the only

names that Jesus "iniubitably" used of Himself are "Son of God," "Son of
1Jcures D. G. Omn, Qrristology in the Making, p. 64. Fuller
argues, hCMeVer, that "pre-existence arxl incarnation Christology
provides the iOOispensable basis for the right un::1.erstan:ling of the
Qrristian umerstan:ling of God" (Reginald H. Fuller, "Pre-Existence
Qrristology: can We Dispense With It?", Word & World 2 [1982] :33).
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Man," am

"the Son. ,,1

Early Christian usage of the titles Son of God

am Son thus derived fran

the usage of Jesus Himself. 2

Aoco:rdlrg to Taylor, ''Within the limitations of the human life

of Jesus His conscirusness of Sonship was gained through the knowledge
that God was His Father, mediated by pl.a.yer am ccmnunion with Him in a
process of growth am developnent which begins before the ope.nj.nJ of the
historic ministry am is COI'lSUl'll'l'ated in decisive experiences of
revelation am intuition. ,,3 Jesus' consciousness of a unique filial
relationship to God the Father is seen in His u..c:;e of

"Abba" in prayer,

in His references to God as ''My Father," and in speaking of Himself as
"the Son" (Matt. 11: 27; Mark 12: 6; 13: 32; l1.lke 10: 22).

As Marshall puts

it, "In the use of the title by Jesus it was His awareness of a special
relationship to God which was the detennining factor rather than a
rressianic use of the title or the Hellenistic idea of the 'divine
man.

,,,4
'!his conscirusness of unique sonship was a detenninative factor

in Jesus' life.

Sonship, therefore, is the fundamental

Jesus' self-unjerstan:ti.n] am mission. 5

1vincent Taylor, '!he

Names

catego~

for

It also "controlled the titular

of Jesus, p. 66.

2Ibid., p. 69.

3vincent Taylor, '!he Person of Christ in New- Testament Teaching,
p. 186; William Manson, Jesus the Messiah, pp. 146-54, also argues that
Jesus' messianic consciousness originated in His realization of God as
Father-the filial quality of His relationship to God-as clarified by
the rressianic salutation of Psalm 2:7.

4r. HCMard Marshall, "'!he Development of Christology in the
Farly Church," ~ 18 (1967) :79; cf. idem, "'!he Divine Sonship of
Jesus," Interp 21 (1967):103.

5ru.chard

Bauckham, "'!he Sonship of the Historical Jesus in
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dloice of the early Clrurdl. ,,1
with regard to the synoptic

p~tation

of Jesus' divine

sonship, Bauckham states,
Apart fran the p:re-existence am full divinity of the Son in the
Fourth Gospel, IOOSt aspects of Jesus' sonship accorclin;J to John can
be paralleled fran the synoptic tradition. 'Ihe Johannine idea of
sonship may be regarded as a fuller exposition of what may be

gathered of the filial consciOl.JSneSS of Jesus fran the synoptics •
• • • Sonship involves the unparalleled mutual intimacy of Father
an:l Son (Mt. 11.27). It-.e Son is t".be perfect reflection of the
nature am character of the Father (cf. Mt. 5:45, 48).2

His c:pponents are satan am his demons.

"As God's Son, ;:rpsus is

he to whan victory am daninion belong, because God is creator of all
thi.rgs

am final

lDrd over all, ani nothing lies outside the SIilere of

'Ihe deoons recognize Him as God's Son, submit, am

his pcMer. ,,3

At His trial, Jesus reveals Himself as the divine Judge, who

tremble.

at the right ham of the Father will have all power ani authority (cf.
Matt. 28:18).

Since the Son is also the Servant (cf. Matt. 3:17;

12:18), however, the way to this position of exaltation is the way of
the cross.

In the synoptics the designation of Jesus as Son of God is

repeatedly oonnected with His suffering am death (cf. Matt. 3:17;
16:16-21; 17:5, 12; 26:63-66).

As the only Son of the Father, He

obediently walks to the cross, obtaining thereby redemption for mankind
Christology," SJ'Ih 31 (1978):253.
1Jahn M. McDentDtt, "Jesus ani the Son of God Title, II Gr 62
(1981) :305. Jesus is presented not sbrply as ~ son of God but as the
only Son begotten of God (Jahn G:reehey and Matthew Vellanickal, "I.e
Caractere Unique et Singulier de Jesus corrune Fils de Dieu," in Bible et
Christolex:Jie, p. 178).
2Bauckharn, "'Ihe Sonship of the Historical Jesus," p. 257.
3Evald Ii::N
.. estam , Son am savlour,
.
p. 110.
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an::l exaltation for Himself (cf. Ihil. 2: 6-11) .1

Jesus "revo;:o]ed·Z! union between himself

am

God his Father so

sin;Ju1ar arrl. transc:erxient that it had the effect of placirg hi1n on the
saIre

divine level as the Father. ,,2

'Ihe title Son expresses an essential

relationship with God which allO'io'eCl Him to function as a revealer of
God. 3
It was noted in chapter three that the Old Testament speaks of
God's "son" as the one

wan God

peq>le (2 Sam. 7:14; Ps. 2:7).

has Irade the legitimate ruler of His

'!he Jews of Jesus' c1.ay f'9arE!d, however,

that by usirg the tenn "Son of God" they might pronv:>te a

:misurrlerst:an:ti.rg, nanely, that the Son was physically gem-rated by God.
'!hese fears were intensified by the prevalence of this concept among the

pagans.

Because of this the J€!ilS used the

tern "God's Son" in quoting

messianic prq;ilecies, rut avoided it as a messianic title. 4

At JE'.sus'

baptism, hCMeVer, God Hllrsel.f applied the sonship of Psalm 2: 7 an::l
related passages to Jesus ("'!his is [or, "You are"] my beloved Son").
John the Baptist witnessed this event,

am reported, "I have seen

and

:Lrhe

R::>ntifical Biblical Ccmnission rightly asks, "If Jesus is
God in a unique sense, why has God addressed to us in Him
His 'last [greatest] word' [ultimum verbt.ml.] by means of the cross?"
(camrl.ssion Biblique R::>ntificale, Bible et Orristologie, pp. 60-61; cf.
Josetil A. Fitzmyer, "'!he Biblical Commission and Orristology," TS 46
[1985] :425) •

not the Son of

2Pierre Benoit, "'!he Divinity of Christ in the synoptic
Gospels," in Son and saviour, p. 77.
~e fact that in the synoptics Jesus does not refer to Himself
explicitly as the divine Son of the Father may irnicate a "lack of
precision" interxied by Jesus "as part of His gradual self-revelation"
(William G. M:st, '!he Consciousness of Orrist, p. 79).

4E. P. Groenewald, "'!he Orristological Meaning of John 20:31,"
Neat 2 (1968):137.
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have testified that this is the Son of Gcxi" (John 1:34).
confinood again at the Transfiguration.
Testament,

la~ewish

'!his was

''Whatever therefore the Old

or Hellenistic bac'kgrounjs of the designation

'Son of God' may be, it is God himself who calls Jesus this,

am who

a:r;:plies the prq:tlecy of Ps. 2:7 to Him."l '!he early dlurch siIrply
confessed that Jesus truly is wt-.at God Himself called Him-the Son of
God.

'!he content of the title nust therefore be based on what Jesus

disclosed concerning Himself am what the believers confessed concerning
Him according to the Gospels. 2
'!he personal relationship of Jesus to God as His Father is the

basic stage in the develcpnent of Olristology. 3 '!he basis of Jesus'
ministry was His consciousness of God as His Father an:i the Father's

acknowledgerent of Him as Son.

'!be Gospels show that Jesus' sonship was

the urrlerlyirg prestJRXlSition of His teadling and ministry.
therefore, an awareness of His

C1tm

For Jesus,

character precec1.ed His mission. 4

As Jeremias has shown, the testimony of the sources is "quite

unequivocal" that

"Abba"

as an address to God is an authentic and

original utterance of Jesus am that this "Abba" "ill1plies the claim of a
unique revelation am a unique authority. ,,5

In addition sudl clearly

1Ibid., p. 138.
2Ibid., p. 139.
31. Howard Marshall, "Son of God or Servant of Yahweh?--A
Rec:x>nsideration of l-tark 1: 11," p. 335.
4Ridlani N. Longenecker, '!he Olristology of Early Jewish
Olristianity, p. 96.
5Joachim Jeremias, '!he Central Message of the New Testament, p.
30.
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authentic passages as Matthew 11:27

am Mark

13:32,

am

the use of the

title by the high priest, testify to Jesus' own sense of

am

clam to

divine sonship.
'!he secx>n:lary question of origins concerns whether the title can
be traced to the Old Testanent or to extrabiblical literature.

Possible

antecedents for the concept of inlividual divine sonship may lie in 2
8anuel 7:14: Psalm 2:7:

am Wisdan

2:13-18.

But parallels with

Hellenistic am Gnostic literature are extremely dubious.

As Hen;Jel

says, "for Jews am Greeks the crucified Son of God was an unheard-of
idea. ,,1
Development of the Title
'!he thought of the early church developed from the self-witness

of Jesus who knew Himself to be the Son of God.

As Marshall puts it,

With the use of "Son of God" we thus encounter a title in which
the relation of Jesus to God is especially praninent am in which
the concept of deity is present. . . . '!hat it was connected
originally with Jesus' own estimate of himself is highly probable:
what the early church did was to draw out the irrplications of his
filial consciousness, as it was confinned by the resurrection and
illuminated by Old 'I'estan¥mt prophecy and contemporary Jewish
thought about the figure of wisdan . . . . the early churc.~ came to
an i.ncJ:easiD] recognition of all that the title neant., so that in
the en:l it was seen that it was not inappropriate to call Jesus
"God. ,,2
'!hough it is beyorrl the scope of the present study, it should be
noted that "there is no evidence for a period in the early church in

which Jesus was not regarded as being the Son of God, net merely in

J.r.1artin Hergel, 'Ihe Son of God, p. 91.
2I • HONard Marshall, 'Ihe Origins of New Testament Orristology,

p. 123.
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function b.J:t in person. ,,1 '!he evidence of Paul shows that a Christology
with ontological inplications developed at a very early date,2 well
before the time of the earliest written evidence, am that this was
"fully consonant with Jesus' consciousness of bein;] the Son of God
durin;] His earthly life." Marshall concludes, "'!he basic idea that
Jesus stcx:xi in a special relation to God in His lifetime, a relation
that stret:d1ed back. to the pericxi before His birth

am

that was

confinned by His exaltation an:i resurrection, was an essential
in:Jredj.ent of Jewish Christia.'1 c..1rristology. ,,3
'!hough D.mn says that the New Testament "contains a diversity of

christologies of Jesus' divine sonship, ,,4 he nevertheless concedes that
the belief of the early Christians in Christ's ascension an:i exaltation

did not inevitably lead them to believe in His preexistence (or deity).
In the ancient world the deification an:i translation of inlividuals did

not entail their preexistence. 5 '!he church's belief in Christ's deity
therefore likely has its origin in Jesus Himself.

'!his rooans that Jesus

may very \#Jell have taught His own deity by means of His Father-Son
tenninology •
'!hat the title Son of God was not an alien ilTport into either
11. HC'IVTcU:'d Marshall, "'!he Development of Christology in the
Early Olurch," p. 93.

20n the developrent. of Olristology between Christ an:i Paul, cf.
Martin Herqel., "Christologie urxi neutestamentliche Chronologie," in
Neues Testament urrl Gesdlichte, w. 43-67.
3Ibid.
4D.mn, p. 02.

5r:rhus John 3: 13 was not an obvious bnplication to John's
readers.
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Judaism or Christianity is shown by the fact that aJOO~ the Synoptics it

is Matthew, writirg particularly for Jews, who gives special prominence
to the sonship of Jes-us. 1

In

contrast, though the tern Son of

Man

originally connoted the supernatural origin of the Messiah (cf. Dan.
7:13), for later (seoorxi century) Christian writers it came to denote
sinply Christ's htnnan sonship in contrast to his divine sonship (see
dlapter two).

'!he title Son of God, hC1tleVer, aided Christianity in

definirg the nature of Christ I s preexistent deity, even replacirg
"Logos" as lIDre suitable in depictin:} the relationships within the
Godhead. 2

Definition of the Title
'!he witness of Jesus as the unique Son of the Father must serve
as the fourrlation for a definition of the title.

In addition the

significance of the Semitic idian "son" as irrlicatirg one who shares the
nature

am

character of his father must ahmys be kept in mirrl.

Robinson believes that the tenns "the Father"

am

"the Son" were

originally parabolic lan:;J1lage, drawn from ordinary hunan relationships. 3
In his view this makes Jesus ~y human

divine.

He says, "'Ihe Father

is lIDre than a man.

am

am

only ":functionally"

Son are one, but not because the Son

'!he Son speaks true of God, he is the Word of God,

the E!l'llbodiIrent of God-in fact he is God for us-without ever ceasirg to

1~, p. 98. In fact the "Hellenization" of
Christianity led to Docetism, not to Pauline or Johanni.ne ChristolCXJY.

2nmn, p. 12.

3J cim A. T. Robinson, '!he Ht.mIan Face of God, p. 186.
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:be carpletely an::l totally a man. ,,1

'!he differences between the ontological

am

the functional

concepts of O'lrist' divinity, accord.i.rq to Robinson, can:be seen in an

analogy with royalty.

A kirg who becares a cxxnm:mer, like the Japanese

enperor, is always a royal personage
cx::ttm:Iners.

on

am

different fran all other

the other han:l, a carnrroner who is elevated to royal

office, like the SWedish kirg, eni:xxties royalty am has a royal office,
but remains forever a

CCI'l1OOner.

'!he first illustrates the ontological

view-Jesus is the divine Son who becane incarnate as a man.

'!he second

depicts the functional view-Jesus is a man who embodies divinity (the
kirgly rule of God), rather than a divine being who takes on h~~ty.2
&. tx..uckbatl" says, however, "A purely functional Christology of

God's action in Jesus' mission is inadequate, for his mission is rooted

in his bein;J the Son in his personal intimacy with the Father. ,,3
McDonald notes that "in those passages where Jesus speaks of Himself as
'the Son'

am

calls God 'His Fdther,' the official messianic idea is

entirely absent.

He is

not, that is to say, called Son of God because

He is Messiah; He is Messiah because He is Son of God.,,4

A relationship

of absolute intilnacy with God is presupposed.
Bauckham :believes that one c:cW.d never deoonstrate historically
that Jesus' religioos conscioosness was unique, but rather only that His
1Ibid., p. 194.
2Ibid., pp. 184-85.

3Bauckham, "'!he Sonship of the Historical Jesus in O1ristology,"

p. 259.
4Hugh D. Mclbnald, Jesus-Human and Dlvme,
..
p. 92.
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conscioosness was distinctive ani that He cla:ined a tulique relation to
God.1 Nevertheless in light of the synoptic evidence Bauckham concludes
that "the historical Jesus did experience his filial relationship to God
as a tulique relationship. ,,2

"For the min::l of Jesus the unclouded

consciousness of an eternally unshared Sonship is the supreme reality.
'!he ethical lDlion inplies a metap'lysical one-a union of nature. ,,3

Between Jesus an:i God, all thin;Js are cammon.

"It is the filial

consciousness not the messianic consciousness which is the basic fact of
our Qu"istian faith ani gospel. 1!4

In virtually every reference in the synoptic Gospels to Jesus'

sonship, either His supernatural origin, His unique relationship to the
Father, or His clam to equality with God is highlighted.

''Ultimately,

only Jesus' equality with God could justify the absolute claim made upon
men's faith by his life" (cf. I1Jke 12:8-9)5 and the saving lDliqueness of
His death an:i resurrection.

Irrleed, as Sturch clailns, the very concept

of Jesus' lDlique sonship "leads to a series of theological problems
which may be resolvable only by an assertion of divinity. ,,6
lBauckham, "'Ihe Sonship of the Historical Jesus in Orristology,"
p. 245.

2Ibid., p. 258.
3t-1cDonald, p. 92.

4Ibid., p. 93. Sheraton says that Jesus' ''vocation was founded
upon His personality. It was His divine-human Person that gave Him the
right to be the Messiah" (J. P. Sheraton, "our lord's Teaching
~ Himself," Pm 1 [1903]: 532) .
5Jclm M. McDenrott, "Jesus ani the Son of God Title," Gr 62
(1981):316.

%chard
lord, p. 338.

L. Sturch, "can One Say 'Jesus Is God'?" in Christ the
Acx:ording to Wells, the significance of the title is that
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In the Syncptic Gospels, then, the title Son of God may be

defined as expressirg that W'lique attribute of Jesus Cllrist by which He
exclusively

am

ontologically shares the divine nature an1 character of

His heavenly Father, revealirg God to man as no other can do am

canyirg out
Sovereign.
m:>re

perfectly God's p.n:poses as Messiah, servant,

am

eternal

In the rest of the New' 'l."est:anelt the title becanes slightly

generalized as an expression of the content of the gospel: Jesus

Cllrist as the diuine, preexistent, resurrected, exalted Messiah, who
brought salvation through His death as God-Man on the cross. 1
"Cllrist ccmes fran the depths of God himself; he is God. But he is God
in human fonn, a fonn which hides his Godness am which requires of him
obedience to the Father whose being he shares" (David F. Wells, '!he
Person of Cllrist, p. 70).

lei. M. E. Boismard, "'!he Divinity of Cllrist in saint Paul," in
Son am Saviour, w. 95-121; W. Robert Cook, '!he '!heology of John;
Marinus De.Jorge, Jesus: strarger fran Heaven and Son of God, W. 50-52,
58-60, 141-143; William R. G. Loader, Sohn und Hoherpriester, WMANT 53
(1981); Donatien Mollat, "'!he Divinity of Cllrist in saint John," in Son
am Saviour, W. 125-59; J. Schmitt, "Cllrist Jesus in the Apostolic
Cllurch," in Son am Savioor, W. 35-55; Rudolf Sdmackenburg, '!he Gospel
Accordirg to st. John, 2 vols., 2:172-86; Graham Stanton, "Incanlational
Cllristology in the New Testament," in Incarnation and Myth: '!he Debate
Continued, W. 151-65; Frances Young, "'Ihe Finality of Cllrist," in
Incan1ation am Myth: 'Ihe Debate Continued, pp. 174-86; John. V. Da.luns,
"'!he Jahannine Use of Monogenes HBcoi.lSidered," NI'S 29 (1983) :222-32;
James D. G. Dmn, "Jesus-Flesh am Spirit: An Exposition of Rc&nans 1.
3-4," J'IbS 24 (1973) :40-68; 1. J. r:u Plessis, "Cllrist as the 'Only
Begotten, "' Neat 2 (1968) :22-31; Paul Ellingworth, "'Like the Son of
God': Fonn am Content in Hebrews 7, 1-10," Bib 64 (1983): 255-62; H. L.
N. Joubert, ''''!he Holy One of God' (John 6:69)," Neat 2 (1968) :57-69; W.
R. G. Loader, "'!he Central Structure of Johannine Cllristology," NI'S 30
(1984) :188-216; W. F. lofthouse, "Fatherhood and Sonship in the Fourth
Gospel," Err' 43 (1932) :442-48; Dale Mocdy, "God's Only Son: 'Ihe
Translation of John 3: 16 in the Revised Standard Version," JBL 72
(1953) :213-19; John A. T. ROOinson, "'Ihe Most Primitive Cllristology of
All?" JTS 7 (1956) :177-89; T. C. Smith, "'Ihe Cllristology of the Fourth
Gospel,"

~

71 (1974):19-30.
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'Iheological Inplications
Most of the occurrences of the title, both in the Synoptics

am

in the rest of the New Testament, are designed for believers as doctrine
rather than for evargelism or worship.

'Ihe early <llristians believed in

an::i confessed Jesus as the "Son of God," but they usually worshiped Him

as "lord. ,,1

However, the doctrine of Jesus as the Son of God umerlies all
Cllristian worship an::i devotion.

Man can k:ncM God only through

revelation by the Son (Matt. 11: 27) •

Arxi it is through Cllrist' s sonship

that His disciples receive their own intimate sonship with God (cf. Gal.
4:4-7).
For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. For you
did not receive the spirit of slav~ to fall back into fear, but
you have received the Spirit of sonship. When we cry, "Abba!
Father!" it is the Spirit Hi1nsel.f bearing witness with our spirit
that we are children of God, an::i if children, then heirs, heirs of
God an::i fellow heirs with Cllrist, provided we suffer with Him in
order that we may also be glorified with Him (Rom. 8:14-17).
l...:lbat Jesus' lordship was also part of early <llristian
confession is irrlicated by Rom. 10: 9-10 am 1 Cor. 12: 3 .
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